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Uganda Reports Battle

■»*s

By Th( Attocialad P ré »

The state of the week-old 
Ugandan-'i'anzanian conflict was 
veiled in claim and count
erclaim Saturday, with a 
Ugandan military spokesman 
reporting “very hot” fighting 
and a Tanzanian military 
spoke.sman reporting all quiet.

Government-controlled Radio 
Uganda confirmed that troops 
and airmen from Libya are In 
Uganda to aid in battle while 
diplomats from other African 
countries sought peace.

Great Britain sent a special 
envoy to Kampala to figure out 
how to get 8,000 British Asians

out of Uganda by Monday to 
comply with new directives 
from President Idl Amin.'  A 
planeload of 186 .Asians was 
scheduled to touch down in 
Britain on Sunday.

EVERYTHING QUIET
The U g a n d a n  military 

spokesman said Saturday’s 
fighting was in the Tanzanian 
village of Mutukula, on the bor
der with Uganda. He said a for
mer Ugandan official had been 
captured and claimed Tanzania 
suffered heavy losses.

Tanzania’s spokesman de
clared the border command re

ported everything quiet in 
Mutukula.

The Ugandan spokesman, in 
a message broadca.st by Radio 
Uganda, said .loshua Wakholi, 
former minister of public serv
ice and cabinet affairs in the 
government of ousted President 
Milton Obote, had been taken 
prisoner, severely wounded. 
The spokesman also reported 
that a medical card belonging 
to Lt. David Oyite-Ojok had 
been found near Mutukula and; 
“ It is likely that Ojok was 
killed during the fighting.”

Oyite-Ojok, who fled to 
Tansania after Obote was over

thrown by Gen. Amin, was 
thought to have been command
ing the guerrilla force which is 
believed to have crossed into 
Uganda last Sunday.

INNOCENT LIVES
The spokesman said Uganda 

would not bomb the area, in the 
interest of “ifinocent lives,” 
and appealed to Tanzania to 
v^ithdraw.

Amin has called on other Af
rican states to stop “wasting 
their time” appealing to him 
for peace.

But diplomatic moves were 
reported under way by Presi
dent Anwar Sadat of Egypt,

Emperor Haile Selassie of Eth
iopia and others.

The fighting between Uganda 
and Tanzania comes as 
struggle to meet a Nov. 8 ex
pulsion deadline decreed by 
Amin.

On Friday, Amin ruled that 
all Asians must leave the coun
try within 48 hours of getting 
exit clearance. Officials in Lon
don e.stimated that as of Satur
day there were 8,000 Asians 
meeting thase criteria.

Under Amin’s ruling they 
would have to be out of Uganda 
by Monday, but British officials 
say that’s a two-week job.
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ONE STEP AHEAD — Rudi Majoros, a fourth-year sociology student at Univer
sity of Toronto, looks as if he’s going to be trampled in the rush to find a quiet 
place to study. But he’s taking it in stride as he sits under hooves of King Ed
ward Vll statue in Queen’s Park.

IN ABILENE

\. \

Fort Worth 
Fivo Froed 

By Fed Judge
ABILENE, Tex. fAP) — Judge Leo Brewster 

oithend five New York Americans of Irish descent 
freed Saturday on Iwnds ranging from $5.000 to
115.000 and hinted of "national security” reasons 
for the reduction from his original order for 
$100,000 ball each

The five have been held for refusal to talk 
to a grand jury in Fort Worth, Tex., which has 
been investigating po.ssible sale of arms Intended 
for the outlawed Irish Republican Armv.

FAST LIKE
The men were brought here for the hearing 

l)efnre the federal district court judge and plans 
were made to free them quickly.

Ten per cent of the bonds was ordered posted 
in cash and the remainder was termed personal 
recognizance

Judge Brewster acted after Judge Griffin Bell 
of the Mh U .S. ('ireuit Court of Appeals conferred 
with Brewster by telephone from Atlanta, Ga., 
on txmd reduction after the five appealed the 
.size of the original bail

The judge plainly was displeased that he was 
required to lower the $100.000 bond and demanded 
a rea.son from Alex McGlinchey. a government 
lawyer who suggested the amounts of the new 
bonds.

McGlinchey said he could give no reason and 
asked for a 15-minute recess while he consulted 
his superiors

EXCEPTION MADE
The quarter-hour recess turned into a three- 

hour delay during which Judge Brewster consulted 
in his chambers with defen.se and gocemment 
lawyers a part of the time

At the end of the con.sultations. Judge Brewster 
i.s.sued a seven-page ruling.

In the ruling, the judge pointed out that 
government attorney.s in June asked that the men 
be denied any bond

Brewster said he ordinarily would not reduc'e 
bond without reason.

Reviawing th* . . .

j H i f f  S p r i n g ’ W e e k
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The irony of an "unwanted” rain was visited 
upon most of the area last week, but the intense 
showers fell in the .sector south of Big Spring 
and therefore .spared most of the cotton producers 
an excess of moisture. The Colorado River 
Municipal Water District had 4.ii00 acre-feet added 
to its re.serves as a resuil Lake Spence was at 
a new record level of elevation 1856.56 and contains
12.1.000 acre-feet, or about one-fourth Us potential 
volume.

• « • •
Farmers had just as soon not had any rain, 

since cotton plants are so succulent that additional 
moisture might go to stalk rather than bolb. 
However, the general outlook was excellent for 
early cotton, and fair for late cotton provided 
it again gets a stretch of warm weather. Late 
feed will make bumper yields. Pastures were never
better at this time of the year^

• • • •
Things broke loose here toward the end of 

the week. Alvin MvVea, 30, was found shot to 
death in a car at 604 NE lOlh, and three men 
were being held. Elarly ’Thursdav morning John 
Bradshaw, 25. of Midland and Colorado City, was 
killed when his car left Intcrs'oite 20 just inside
the east city limit and bangtd ir>to a bridge railing. • • •  •

Texas International Airlines Is back in 
business. Finishing touches were- put on the 
resurfacing of nnw ays at Howard County Airport, 

(See THE WEEK, P tfe  1-A, CeL 1)

lit.

Philippines
Martial Law 
Proclaimed

is

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
sale of 400 million bushels of 
U.S. wheat to the Soviet Union, 
surrounded and permeated by 
complex financial ,detaU. 
emerging as the most-in
vestigated farm Issue yet dur
ing the Nixon administration.

Inquiries into maneuvering 
by the Agriculture Department 
and the private grain trade are 
completed, under way or 
planned by perhaps half a 
score of governmental bodies, 
individual members of Con
gress and subcommittees, con
sumer groups and the White 
House itself.

MANILA (AP) -  President 
Ferdinand E. Marcos declared 
Saturday night he imposed 
martial law in the Philippines 
to save the republic from a 
Communist rebellion and to re
form society.

The president’s remarks in a 
nationwide radio and TV broad
cast cam* at the end of a peri
od of about 12 hours in which

called an assassination at
tempt. The official was unhurt.

Scores of political arrests 
were reported to have followed.

Marcos emphasized in his 
broadcast that martial law is 
not a military takeover of the 
civil an government, but a 
measure to “ end the present

n*

the natKui of 7,100 isla jg l> 4 |»^  j^Uonal emergency. ”
western Pacific had been cut 
off from the world by a govern
ment-ordered communications 
blackout

PKOTKCnON
Marcas said and escalating 

threat of armed iasurrection 
had prompted him to take "this 
extracon.stitutional power to 
protect the republic.”

He ordered martial law Fri
day night .after gunmen fired 
into the car of the secretary of 
defense in what the government

At Turning Point, 
McGovern Claims
CLEVELAND (AP) -  Sen. 

George McGovern said Satur
day his Democratic presidential 
quest is at a turning point that 
will lead upward and force 
President Nixon into open cam
paign contention.

McGovern told the Ohio 
Democratic convention that 
Nixon “refuses 90 per c-ent of 
the time to face the American 
people”

Earlier, McGovern had an
nounced he would be turning to 
television talks in an effort to 
reverse his sagging poll stand
ings.

HIGH AND DRY
In the Cleveland speech, 

McGovern said Nixon instead 
of going “out with the people,” 
chose to go to the Texas ranch 
of John B. Connally to see oil 
billionaires and “a few moss- 
back politicians who call 
them.selves Democrats...

“ ...They call themselves 
Democrats for Nixon. That’s a 
contradHion in terms. It’s like 
organizing Indians for Custer.” 

The South Dakota senator 
said Nixon Democrats will find 
themselves “as high and dry on 
Nov 7” as did Democrats who 
deserted former President Harry 
S. Truman in favor of ’Thomas 
E. Dewey 24 years ago.

‘i  come to Ohio in the midst 
what I believe is a turning 

point in this campaign,’̂  
McGovern said. “The tide is 
coming in. I see it in the faces 
of the large and enthusiastic 
and warm crowds that are 
greeting us day after day.” 

There were rows of empty 
seats in the balcony of the 
3.000-scat ban where McGovern 
spoke in Cleveland.

EXPI.AININC NEEDS 
McC*cvern said a turn in his 

direction also is evidenced “In 
steady and mounMng registra
tion records” enrolling new vo
ters for Novtmber.

McGovun Mid there Is a

I 4 »  I

A midnight to 4 a m. curfew 
went into effect immediately, 
Marcos said. Elements of the 
Metropolitan Police Command 
or Metrocom, set up check
points in the greater Manila 
area to enforce the curfew.

CENSORSHIP
Results of the martial law de

cree were peaceful. The four 
million or so residents of the 
greater Manila area went about 
their normal weekend activi
ties. There was the usual light 
Saturday traffic throughout the 
city and people went to the 
movies and the supermarkets.

Other measures contained in 
the edict which Marcos signed 
late Friday:

—Censorship of all domestic 
and international media oper
ating in the Philippines.

—Temporary ban on Filipinos 
from going abroad.

—Closure of schools on ail 
levels for a week.

—Death penalty for illegal 
possession of firearms.

—Total ban on public demon
strations, rallies and labor 
strikes.

SOCIAL REFORMS
—Civilian courts will continue 

functioning except in cases in
volving violations of public or
der, the fundamental law. na
tional security, abuse and im
proper use of the military un
iform.

Marcos promised that details 
of implementation of the mar
tial law, and the social and eco
nomic reforms will be ex
plained later.

rw ii  However, he gave no in-
J |  l l P  •  •  • dicatkm how long martial law

will continue.
T X T ^ T 'p v T T I  Marcos said that while

Maoist rebels were the major 
danger, there are grave prob- 

•w j  V Jems within the armed forces, 
f \  P I X T C  the courts, the government and 

• • • society at large.
Marcos, 56, is the first Fili

pino president to be elected to 
It was a  aigbt «f aiartal terms and the first to de-

c « n b a t  between paUtkal *^*^ " ’* * ^
flgares, bat It ended nnly M wm formed in 1 ^ .  a f ^
a  draw as Republkaa Rkbard the United SUtes granted inde- 
NIx m  and Denacrat Sugent pendeoce.
Sbrtver beM campetlng events

$10 Shooting
AMseinento..........................7-D HOUSTON (AP) -  Officers

4hKv IIMfl who OTOt ftlKi ullOG JO*
n .  .......................a .n  Christoph«- Harvey, 81,
i i t S i r r . . I n  .  t o  h « .  0 «  .
Gorea't Bridge...............  4-D **0 debt.
Hortscope...........................  11-B Witnesses told officers that
jnnihle..................................  I-D the man claimed Harvey owed
Sp«fU............................. 12, U-A him 111. When Harvey refused
Waut Ads................. II, 11, U-B to pay. they said the man whip-
W«slb«r Map.......................... S-A ped oat a pistol and shot Har-
Wm n b 's News 1,2, S, 4 ,1,1,7-M vty In the left temple.
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strong American tradition that 
a candidate for the White 
House must take hts record to 
the country, especially if it is a 
record “ that desperately needs 
explaining.”

He said “substitute cam
paigners and second-stnng 
voices” cannot permit Nixon to 
avoid an obligation to person
ally take his record to the coun
try.

It was McGovern's fifth Ohio 
stop since Labor Day in a cam
paign designed to concentrate 
almost all his time in eight ma
jor states. New York, another 
of those target states, also was 
on his Saturday schedule.

KISSING POST — This is not what the school transportation authorities had in mind when they 
posted this sign at Harbor City Elementary School in Melbourne, Fla., but Karen Weiser and 
Gary Harris. 10-year-old neighbors, are takuig it literally. If this activity catches on, the buses 
for which the sign was Intended may find themselves in a traffic jam. Karen and Gary know 
the joke’s on the sign maker and ham it up for the pbotograpber.

Grotesque Slayings, 
Probated Sentence

BELTON, Tex. (AP) -  The 
murder trial of boyish-looking 
Fred Foy Young Jr , which 
ended Friday with a verdict of 
five years in pri.son—pro
bated—was a trial of the tales 
of two men.

Although the two stories both 
told of grotesque slayings 
which frightened the small 
Southeast Texas county seat of 
Kountze, they differed. The 
truth, perhaps, is still In dl.s- 
pute.

Young, who related one of the 
tales, still faces charges in the 
case. So does Dennis Anderson, 
a former companion who told 
the trial’s other story.

A jury of mostly women in 
Beil County in Central Texas 
took more than a day to decide 
Young was guilty of murdering 
Mrs. Mabel McCormick, an an
tique dealer whose combination 
shop-home was in Kountze.

APPLAUSE
The same Jury used 35 min

utes to give Young, of Houston, 
p r o b a t i o n .  The verdict 
prompted applause and signs of 
relief from Young’s relatives 
and friends and a warning 
against outbursts from District 
Court Judge Jim Evetts.

Young, whose lengthy con
finement has given him a 
meek, pale appearance, broke 
down and cried.

During the trial, he had been 
accused by Anderson of holding 
Mrs. Mct!ormirk’s legs while 
Anderson slit her throat. Ander
son was given a rusted butcher 
knife and was allowed to show 
the jury bow ho held It J u .  I

when he plunged it into the 51- 
year-old woman’s body.

Young denied participating in 
the actual slayings.

Anderson, w h o  admitted 
being a “convincing and ac
complished” liar about some 
matters, swore he was telling 
the truth when he said Young 
killed Mrs. McCormick’s 3- 
year-old granddaughter. The 
tot, to whom Anderson said he 
read children's stories before 
her death, was found suffocated 
and stuffed headfirst Into a toi
let.

LIFE TERM
“His (Anderson’s) feeling of 

guilt at what had happened 
were so great that for the first 
time in his life he got up and 
told the truth," argued prosecu
tor Stanley Coe of Anderson’s 
version.

Anderson testified for the 
state in Young’s trial after 
pleading guilty and receiving a 
life term. Both he and Young 
are to be tried in Tyler for the 
death of the baby, Leslie Bow
man.

Young, a 22-year-oM who 
lived in his parents’ suburban

WARMER
Partly cleudy a»d wanner 
thriMigk Monday. High to- 

I  da> and Menday 17, law 
tMlgkt S3.

C

home and was unemployed 
when the deaths occurred, said 
he fled to Puerto Rico because 
he wa.s under the impressioB 
his physical presence . In 
Kountze meant he was guilty.

He said he was naive about 
Anderson’s purpose to steal an
tiques to aid Anderson’s an
tique venture in Pearland, 
Tex., and he “flipped out” 
—teing unable to act—when he 
witnesses AndersMi beating 
Mrs. McCormick.

Young's attorneys caUed 
Young a coward for not Inter- 
ferring with Anderson, but they 
said thair qulot client was in
capable of assisting Anderson.

“Don’t snuff out this young 
man’s future on the word of 
someone like Dennis Ray An
derson,” exhorted lawyer Joe 
Goodwin in a Jury argument 
that included tears.

A major portion of the de
fense’s case was an assault on 
Anderson’s credibility. The de
fense subpoenaed Kveral wit
nesses from Mexia near Waco 
to diqNite Anderson’s claim he> 
did not try to smother an dder- 
ly man in a planned burglary 
not connected to the K ouatn
C9S6 «WAX’ STORIES 

Anderson’s “war” stories 
also were thrust into the trtaL 

He said he was responsibis 
for the shooting di'.ith of a Viet
namese child “ab lilt Dve or 
six" years old in Saigon, but ho 
denied he ever to il ao)ons 
about dropping VietnamoM 
babies from hdicoplers and 
shooting at thsoi as Mwy M .
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BUT IT  ENDED ONLY IN A  DRAW NEAR FLORESVILLE

Night Of Mortal Combat Between Political Figures
FLORESVILLE, Tex. (AP) 

— No longer is this sleepy 
South Texas town known only 
as the home town of John B. 
Connally.

It Is now a politically historic 
battlefield where Republican 
President Nixon and Democrat
ic vice presidential candidate 
Sargent Shriver engaged in 
mortal combat the night of 
Sept. 22, 1972.

Actually the engagement has 
to be called a draw because
they never got closer than sev
en miles to each other, and 
each flew off afterwards to oth
er political forays. But it was a 
major encounter in the eyes of 
the political world.

COUNTRY CLUB 
President Nixon and about 

400 of the Democratic defectors 
supporting him were guests at 
Connally’s country club style 
ranch near Floresville for a

reception, drinks and dinner.
Shriver, after hearing of the 

Ckmnally’s party, flew to Flo
resville, en route from New 
York to Las Vegas, to eat Ta
males and Beans with a mostly 
Mexican-American crowd on 
the Wilson County courthouse 
lawn.

Nixon's appearance at the 
ranch climaxed a day in which 
he scored political points all 
across Soutn Texas and the 
border country, which also is 
heavily Mexican-American.

First, the president stopped 
In L ar^o  where he promoted 
the law and order theme of his 
re-election campaign to the ful
lest with a tour of a U.S. Cus
toms Inspection station—first 
line of defense against drug 
smuggling. He took the occa
sion to announce to enthusiastic 
crowds estimated at between 
SO.OOO and 00.000 that he had or-

dered a Justice Department 
probe into the prosecution of 
heroin smugglers.

FIRST LADY
Nixon also recalled that he 

and the first lady had crossed 
the border at Laredo on the 
honeymoon in 1940.

At Rk) Grande City, Nixon 
made another sentimental jour
ney. He visited a number of pu
pils from Rio Grande City 
schools who had visited him at 
the White House last year and 
invited him to return the visit. 
He also played “ Happy Birth
day’’ on the piano in celebra
tion of the 45th birthday of Rep. 
Eliglo de la Garza, D-Tex., of 
Mission, Tex.

Several thousand more South 
Texans cheered Nixon as he 
caught the presidential plane to 
San Antonio, where he trans
ferred to a helicopter for a ride 
to Connally’s Picosa ranch with

its lush pastures of coastal ber
muda grass.

GREAT SERVICE

America, which really puts It
where It belongs."

NAM
The President and Mrs. Nix

on brought as a gift to the Con
nally’ a cutting of the famous 
Andrew Jackson magnolia tree 
on the White House lawn. The 
five-foot high rooted shrum will 
be planted on the Connally 
ranch.

At the exclusive ranch party 
Nixon praised Connallv as “a 
man who is destined for great 
service to his nation in the 
years ahead." Connally, now. 
bead of the nationwide Demo
crats for Nixon, is considered a 
possible presidential candidate 
in 1970—either on the GOP or 
the Democratic ticket.

Nixon said he personally 
would like to change the name 
of the organization “Democrats 
for Nbcon” to “Democrats for

BIG NAMES
He also spent considerable 

time assuring the big name 
Democrats present they did the 
right thing in supporting a Re
publican candidate. “1 know 
the risk you are taking. I know 
the heat you are taking. But if 
we prevaU I’m going to do all I 
possibly can to make your vote 
and your support good for 
America," he said.

Meanwhile, back on the 
courthouse lawn Shriver was 
eating tamales and beans from 
a paper plate while seated on 
the steps of the speaking plat
form, a flat bed farm truck.

MORE OF US
“Don’t let it worry you what 

the millionaires are doing," 
Shriver said. “All of us are 
more numerous than the mil
lionaires and we will win if we

stick together."
Shriver said he was proud to 

be in the same party as former 
Vice President John Nance 
Gamer, former Speaker Sam 
Rayburn and former President 
Lyndon B. Johnson—“they
sUved ^ th  it; that’s the kind 
of 10!

needs, was spending too much 
Ume with the big rich and not 
enough with the more numer
ous common Texas voters.

Nixon made an obvious at
tempt to ease some of the 
Texas GOP pains Saturday

loyal Democrats we got here 
in this counby,”

Some Texas Republicans said 
privately Saturday they were 
disappointed that Nixon chose 
to come to Texas and spend 
most of his time with the 
Democrats. Sen. John Tower, 
R-Tex., has a hot re-election

morning when he held a miickie 
strategy session with Tower

campaign going, was with Nlx- 
of Friday, along withon part

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Tex., but 
was not invited to the Connally 
party.

GOP "nCKET
Other Republicans thought 

that Nixon, whose campaign re
portedly has all the funds it

and ateut 15 other top Texas 
campaign leaders a t the San 
Antonio airport before Uklng 
off. He issued a statement 
boosting the state GOP ticket 
and also claiming success for 
his economic policies.

On the other hand, some 
Democrats criticized Shriver, 
off the record, for trying to up-
stage Connally’s party with the 

to Floresville.last minute trip 
The 45-mlnute rally drew an es
timated crowd of 1,600 to 2,000, 
in area that normally votes 
heavily Democratic anyway.

Claims Lobbyists Recruit 
Barnes As 'Field Marshal'

"««»S

D EATH S

Chet I last Wednesday.
ELIMlNA'nON

AUSTIN (AP) -  Sen.
Brooks of Pasadena said Satur 
day that lobbyists have recruit-1 The nominations panel is im- 
ed Lt Gov Ben Barnes as their portant. Brooks said, because 
‘ field marshal.’’ | lobbyists are trying to block the

As evidence of this. Brooks I appointment of Secretary of
noted in a news release that 
Barnes left him off the two 
most important committees in
volved with insurance reforms

State Bob Bullock to the State 
Insurance Board.

Actually, that committee has 
no choice but to approve Bull- 

I rWila!Brooks said he has been aiock—and did so Friday—be- 
.strong advocate of insurance!cause the state Constitution re- 
reforms and authored numer- quires a vote by the full Senate 
ous bills on the subject. He also on all gubernatorial appoint- 
served on the committees deal- ments to statewide office
ing with insurance and nomi
nations |Kior to Barnes’ ap
pointment of new committees

Brooks said further evidence 
of Barnes’ alliance with lobby 
ists is his elimination from

TH E W EEK
(coatiBaed from Page 1

and now begins the process of'most harmonious he ever at- 
re-educating people
mg the airlines 
sengers had been 
Midland for the 
weeks.

to board- tended, 
here. Pas- 
diverted to 
past three

The City of Big Spring bad 
an interesting inquiry last week. 
Following on the federal 
revenue-sharing p l a n  with 
cities, a federal agency wrote 
to ask where to send 9270,000 
as the dty 's share.

Dedication of the e n l a i ^  fa
cilities of the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center has been 
set back to next Sunday af
ternoon, and that should draw 
a good respor.se. Also, that will 
be the occasion of opening of 
the H. W. Caylor art exhibit 
at Heritage Museum.

The city council last week re
to blfused to block a proposed rent- 

s u b s i d y  apartment house 
project proposed by Bill 
Sheppard and Winston Wrinkle, 

to rescind a previous 
W ever, the commission 

did take under advisement a 
resolution which would wipe out 
a seeming blanket approval 
resulting from authorization of 
t h e  Northcrest apartment 
complex several years ago.

• • •

committee chairmanships of 
what Brooks called three of the 
.Senate’s strongest consumer 
advocates, himself and Sens. D. 
Roy Harrington of Port .Arthur 
and Bill Patman of Ganado.

OIL SPILLS
Brooks noted that he and Pat

man were the only senators to 
vote against the Sharpstown 
banking bills in 1909 and that 
Harrington heeded a special 
committee that Investigated oil 
spills and dangerous pipelines 

Barnes”  chief aide, Robert 
Spellings, also Is woiilng with 
the lobbyists, Brooks said 

Spellings said last week that 
he had talked with several sen
ators to see how they felt about 
Bullock’s nomination.

Barnes denied prfBSurlng 
senators to vote against B o f  
ock. but he Issued a news re
lease Friday saying he was 
breaking his usual practice of 
not commenting pubUcly on gu
bernatorial nominations to say 
he Opposes Bullock.

The special session was 
called by Gov. Preston Smith to 
consider a competitive insur
ance rating system as a re
placement for rates set by the 
State Insurance Board.

rcc:

Henry West, 
Rites Monday
Henry L. (Luke) West, 72, 

died at 8; 30 a.m. Saturday at 
his home in Coahoma.

Funeral services will be 2 
p.m. Monday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with burial in 
Trinity Memorial Park. Of
ficiating will be the Rev. Guy 
White, Phillips, Tex.

West was born May 1, 1900 
In Oklahoma. He was a veteran 
of World War I and a m anber 
of First Baptist Church, 
Coahoma.

West came to Howard Co. in 
1937. He married Inez Houston 
Ml Feb. 3, 1938, and worked in 
the oil-fields until 17 years ago, 
^ n  he opened Coahoma 
(Cleaners. He owned and 
operated the business until his 
death.

Enrollment Data In Texas
Colleges Disclose Increase

THFFTS

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Inez West, two sons, W. 
L. West, Sand Springs; and 
John D. West, Coahoma; three 
d a u g h t e r s ,  Sirs. Henry 
Berherns, Baytown; Mrs. Bill 
McIntosh, Sand Springs; and 
Mrs. Danny Stoken, Midland; 
three brothers, John West, 
Perry, Kan.; Paul West, 
CumberUiKl Gap, Tex.; and H. 
C. West, Austin; three sisters, 
Mrs H e w e r  y Chesley, 
Hamilton; and Mrs. A1 Davis, 
Fort Worth; and 14 grand
children.Bobby Bateman, 805 Johnson,

Apt 15. reported the theft of|
Howard County Junior College hi* 2̂ caliber automatic pistol,' p r n n i c  G  H i l l  I 

is losing a Ulented and in-value 937.57. i
dustrious administrator at the Kathryn Vasquez, 509 N. San Q i l  n r | | l A r  
end of the year. Dr. Charles Antonio, reported the theft of 
Hays has been elected president 1200 In cash from bohlnd the
of Panola College in East Texas counter of Vasquez Grocery Frank G. Hall, 79, 
effective Jan. 1, and the board Store. Saturday at 11:30 a.m.
here agreed to release him from It’ll Do Lounge. 800 W. 4th. M e d l c a I  Center Hospital,'
his rontract Among other reported a burglary during Odessa. J “ « StudevUle.

•r Th« AtMdolad erttt
Enrollment figures in Texas 

colleges and universities keep 
climbing—against a national 
trend of decline—an Associated 
Press survey showed Saturday. 
But some of the bloom appears 
to have faded In comparison to 
previous years.

RECORD NUMBER
Yet the survey showed the 

health of the colleges and uni
versities—as measured by the 
number of students who sign up.

The survey showed that four 
out of five Texas schools re
ported increases in enrollments 
a t compared with last fall and 
half of the Institutions surveyed 
reported a record number of 
students.

On the other hand, a Gulf 
Coast observer said of the 
schools in his part of the coun-

MISHAPS
Main at 8th; Paula Hardy 

Talbot. 1101 E. 13th, and 
another eehlcle which left the 
scene; 9 : t l ,9 n .  Friday.

117 Main St.; Sondra Jones, 
711 Anna, and Big Spring 
Hardware bollding, 117 Main; 
10;40 a.m. Friday.

11th at Owens;

try, “The Increases which
make possible the records are 
only minimal. That means that 
a l t h o u g h  they represent 
records, they are records by 
only a few hundred students U 
that many."

That is not the situation in all 
schools, however, since some 
showed major gains.

The gainers often are having 
to work for the added students, 
however. Registrars and other 
administrators from some 
schools say they have had to go 
opt and persuade students to 
attend, and new courses and 
other inducements have been 
added to improve attendance.

LEVELLING OFF 
Reports from some in

stitutions show that the addition 
of vocational and technical 
courses to purely literary stud
ies has increas^ Interest in

colleges and universities.
One of the schools which at 

last report had a slight decline 
was the huge University of 
Texas at Austin. However, offi
cials believe that another tally 
to be made this week will show 
a head count equal to last fall’s 
39,503. >

Schools which show a decline 
or levelling off say there are 
multiple reasons.

One is the increase in the 
community colleges which pro
vide education for the first two 
years and draw students away 
from other schools. Others 
blame population declines, pop
ulation shifts, some hanguf^ in 
loan programs, and tuition In
creases.

DRAFT ANGLE 
And some schools say the 

easing of draft pressures has 
cau s^  some decline in male

enrollments since they no long
er need attendance at a college 
to shelter them from military 
service.

Texas A&M was one of those 
that boomed, going to 10,150 
this fall after showing only 
moderate gains in recent years.

A spokesman said that wom
en accounted for most of the 1,- 
381-student increase at AAM, 
and attributed this to the open
ing of the first on-campus hous
ing for coeds.

Following are some represen
tative enrollment figures, those 
for this fall given first, and the 
second figure that for fall of 
1971. They are not absolutely 
comparable since schools have 
different definitions of classes 
and some figures are unau
dited;
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Trash Collection Charges 
Among Items On City Slate

to sell beer andA ^  group representing thelW. 3rd St 
Snlrley A. | "churches of All Denominations wine for on-premises consump-

B u c ^ a n , W  K  IM . *J»<l|in Big Spring" is scheduled forluon. 
another vehicle which left the appearance at the regular! —A resolution amending the 
scene; 11 ;42 a.m. Friday. Isession of ‘ Big Spring's City11900 rent-supplement resolution.

died

11th at FM 700; Dorothy Faye 
Knight, Route 1, Box 87, and 
Wanda C. Bristo, Route 1, Box 
214; 11;43 a.m. Frklav.

, High school panting lot; 
'^ Melissa H. Dennis, 500 Douglas,

Commission Tuesday at 5;15| —A public hearing for the 
p.m. The subject of discussion proposed 1972-W city budget 
is rumored to be the Mini-Flick 
Theater Club, 3103 W. Hwy, 80.

NEW GARBAGE RATES 
—The first reading of an ordi- 

ALso scheduled for action by ¡nance amending commercial

Albert R. Becker, who wzs
which 930 in change was taken 
from a juke box. 18 cases or 
975 worth of beer was stolen. 
Also burglarized was a cigarette 
machine from which an un
determined amount of change

, things Dr. Hays has revitalized 
the adult education program 

one of. if not the “o ld ^  ‘trough a score of short
Howard County resident, died rourses.  ̂ ,
last week at age 102 He had; .  ̂ _
been a resident of the Sand DWrirt ̂ •'urt 1ur>-
Springs community since 1936 Monday found Jackie "  ayw* was taken.

• • • Games, 30, to be In.^M at this Stanley Joslyn, Webb AFB,
The United Fund has hit one hl!!i ropo^ed the theft of two shirts,

of those mid-season plateaus patJeages of cigarettes, car
reachmg about 944.000. or title and registration from his
40 per cent of its goal It need.s ToUI value, approximately!,
a i ^ v a l  of workers and of I  ^ “"‘'  925. ^ay"« "eirinv to get off high center ^’^te Hosoital for the criminally ^  on Aug. 29, 1917. They moved ip m. Saturday.
f n d ^ a d  for the home stretch. should he later ^  , . . .  from McLeansboro, HI., in 1943--------------------

declared sane, he will be | ^ g | ( j  | f |  y a m  to Odessa.

E. 14th; 12;44 p.m. Friday. 
Services are set for 3 p.m.- Second at Benton; Lois

Monday in the Second Baptist!Wilkerson, GaU Rt.. Box 84, and 
Church, Odessa, with burial in ¡Cindy Brown, Vincent Rt., 
Sunset Memorial Gardens under Coahoma; 2;52 p.m. Friday, 
direction of Hubbard Kellyl 13th at Gregg; Gary Michael 
Funeral Home. I Seale, Knott Rt.. Box 11. and

Hall was a retired oU-neM;Wx>n<la Darlene Evans, 20 
driller. He was born August 28,|November Dr.; 1;14 p.m. 
1894, in Kanawha Station, w. Saturday.
Va I Wasson Road; Brenda Kay

He married Bessie May Smith. 1903 Johnson, and

the commission are the follow- 
800 ing agenda items;

—A resolution allowing emer
gency entrance of the mayor 
into partial release agreement 
with Mobil Pipeline Company to 
amend the existing easement.

—Discussion of the 91 late 
chaise for past-due water bills.

—^ b lic  hearing and specific- 
use permit for Lester D. 
Schench for Les’s Place, 1710

and business garbage collection

per week, 920 ; 3 cubic yards. 
6 pickups per week, 925; and 
4 cubic yards, 0 pickups per 
week, 935. Any excess service 
will be charged at the rate of 
35 cents per cubic yard.

NEW SEWER RATES 
—The first reading of an 

ordinance amending monthly 
charges for services of the city 
sanitary sewer system, in-

r a t e s .  Proposed minimum' creasing the monthly charge for 
charge will be 93 under the new residential service by 25 cents
ordinance

If required, a sanitation con- 
itainer will be placed at the 
location, charge of collection for 
which wiU be determined ac- 
c o r d i n g  to the 
schedule; 3 cubic 
pickups per week, 915 per 
month; 4 cubic yards. 3 pickups

BSHS

New cars hit the local market 
last week, and if respoase of

returned here for trial.
• •  • He is survived bv his wife 

Bessie May, and w e e  sons, 
John R. Hall, Big Spring; R. 
L. Hall, Odessa; and Lewis H.

VANDALISM
.K- 1.1 1 u 4v Remember the number 263- CLOVIS, N.M. (AP) — Dist.

I number for Crime Atty. Fred Hensley of Clovis
d S e i?  « 2 h t ti) f f l n  ^  ^  Pros^Hall. Dudiesne. Utah; one
dea im  ought to be in for brisk formation relative to any crime, Icute persons arrested Sept 7 sirter, Mrs. Lottie Jones,

information will be fegarded as when police raided the Clovis Clarksburg W Va • one 
strictly confidential. Vet if it i Elks Lodge. ’
leads to a convictionDeadline for registering to 

vote In time for Nov. 7 general 
(presidential) e l e c t i o n ,  is 
looming ahead — only two 
weeks. Reports from the state 
Republican convention were all 
of perfect harmony, and D. A. 
Brazel said that the state 
Democratic parley was the

you may 
claim a 9200 reward. Thej 
Chamber of Commerce has a 
series of slickers advertising! 
the number and of Operation' 
Crime Check, and you can help 
by obtaining these and posting

W FATHFR

in handy places . . . and by, 
best of all, calling in tips.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today in parts of the West, South, the 
Dakotas, and eastern Great Lakes redon. An occluded front is moving southeasterly from 
the Weot a id  cold air ia axpected In the Midwest and along u  front moving toward the 
aastern aiaboard.

brother. Jack HaD, Parker- 
sbiug, W. Va.; seven grand
children and eight great
grandchildren.

T. B. McGulnnes, 1200 11th 
PL, reported that someone had 
apparently driven into his 
driveway and hit the garage 
door. A ^ o x in u te  damage, 920.

John Lane, 1004 Nolan, 
reported that a rock had been 
thrown tlTough the windshield 
of his pickup.

Industrial Team 
Seeking Workers
The Industrial Team of the 

Big Spring Chamber of Ckmi- 
merce is seeking to recruit 
applicants for Job opportunities.

Starting Monday morning, the 
chamber is anxious for any man 
or woman, or youths 18 years 
and older, to come to the office 
if interested in production work.

Gyde McMahon Sr., chairman 
of the Industrial Team, said 
that placements can be made 
now bl most bistances. In addi
tion, the team needs to have 
I n f o r m a t i o n  on potential 
workers as an aid bi woriting 
with the Industrial Foundation. 

Openbigs are for full-time
lobs and offer good pay, 
nospitalizaUon and side p*y
benefits, ̂ lu s  vacations and a
number of other benefits. They 
also otter wage review at 
regular intervals, plus a chance 
for steady advancement for 
qualified and wilUng worken.

In the existing opeobiss. t t e e

is provi.sion for on-tne-job train
ing until workers become 
basically skilled.

McMahon urged all who may 
be interested to visit the 
chamber office,, or to tell 
friends and acquaintances who 
may be looUng for work.

Accused Slayer 
Free On Bail
Robert Earl SmRh, 25, 004 N. 

10th, was charged with murder 
with malice Friday afternoon. 

He was transferred to County
tail at noon Friday from City 
Jail wtwhere he was held for bi- 
vestigation of the murder of 
Alvin MeVea on Thursday at 
3;3S p.m.

Smith was released shortly 
after his transfer on 910,000 
bond set by Justice of the Peace 
Walter Orlce.

Cast Ready For Presenting 
'Oklahoma!' This Week
Big Spring High School choral 

d e p a r t m e n t  wlU present 
“ O k l a h o m a l ’ ’ Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday bi the 
High Sdiool auditorium.

“CMtiahoma!" is s  love story, 
cowboy style. Randy Tsvlor 
plays the lead role of Cuney, 
with Lori Fort playing his love 
interest. Datha Worlonan and
Johnny Tonn provide a comedy

iUIOW.relief for the
Other members of the cast 

biclude; Carrie Wheeler, Ricky 
MjtcheD, Dick Conley, Bobby 
Uoyd, Bobby Roger, Gary 
Plew, Pam Uttle, Danny 
Roundtree, and Joel Dyer.

Square dancers for the 
production will be Bobby Roger, 
Darla Buchanan, Gary Sholb, 
Lisa White, Donna McDaniel, 
Randy Grimes, Melody Bur- 
chell, Kevbi Penner, Karen 
Fuller, Diann Stewart, Barry 
McGmiagill, Joe Dyer, P a t^  
Lewis, Carol Boyd and David 
Wright.

Ttekets (94-13) may be p u r 
chased by oallina ^-7401 or 
after 5 p.m. 207-7m.

Career Day at Webb will be 
Tuesday from 9:90 a m. until 
2;30 p.m. Seniors, who signed 
up last week, will be taken by 
school bus to Webb. AFB to 
learn of careers offered in Air 
Pottx. Seniors from Midland 
and Odessa schoole wHl also be
attendbiL

Key. Qub members will be
reglrtetlng students to vote tn 
the oafetoiia.Tbe students ffll 
he 18 before Nov, 7, electloa

day, but also must register by 
Oct. 7.

Six clubs at BSHS elected 
officers this past week. Metal 
Trades elected Don Brewer, 
president; Marc Sweeney, vice- 
p r e s l d e n t ;  Robert Hyden, 
treasurer; Arthur Y a n e z, 
s e c r e t a r y ;  Tom (River, 
r e p o r t e r ;  Shelton Castle, 
parliamentarian; a n d B o b b y  
Lee, sergeant-at-arms. T h e  
Chess Gub, under the supervi
sion of Mr. Mike Scarbrough, 
elected Reed Whitley president; 
Scott Langford, vice president 
and Steve Reagan, secretary 
t r e a s u r e r .  Membership is 
established by attending the
meeting. Dues are 50 cents a 
semester.

Three choirs elected officers 
last week. The A Capella of
ficers are Randy Burks, 
president; Khenda Harland,
vice president; Dnilarie Priddy, 
secretary, Alvin Melton, whip 
and Ann Caton, publisher. C 
fleers for the Pciw Choir are 
B u s t e r  Green, president,
(Riailes Brown, vice president, 
a n d . .  M i c k l e  F l e t c h e r ,  
secretary. Officers for the
Freshman choirs are Annabeth 
D e a t s , president; Charles 
McKiney, vice president; and 
GUIs Davis, secretary. Jack 
Bowers is the sponsor,

Tom Sorley was elected 
consol of the Latin Chib. Other 
officers elected, were Larry 
S t a l e y ,  ' pre-consul; Cindy 
Pearce, scribe; L « i Fort,

{raefactus; and Steve ' Me- 
ianlel, nuntlus.’ l l n .  Bata 

Weag is tha aponsor.

per bathroom. The same in
crease applies to multiple apart
ments and rooming houses.

Hotels and motels, office 
b u i l d i n g s ,  filling stations, 

following ¡restaurants and cafes and laun- 
yards, 3 dries can expect an increase of 

25 cents in the basic charge 
plus an additional 20 per cent 
of the water bill.

Stores and business houses, 
hospitals, schools, churches, 
institutions and public buildings 
are scheduled for an increase 
in the basic charge of 50 cents 
plus 30 per cent of the water 
bUl.

OUTSIDE CITY 
Rates outside the city limits 

are slated to be double the 
inside the city limits.

—Adjustments for the re
mainder of the 1971-72 d ty  
budget will be subject to ai^ 
proval.

—Another discussion of group 
health and life insurance biito 
is scheduled.

—An ordinance amending 
section M7 of the (tode of

rates

Ordinances is expected to delete 
of the assthe authority of the assistant 

city secretai^ to sign warrants 
of payment.

—A request of permission to 
advertise for bids to sell the 
City’s addretsograph machine.

—Request of permifsion to 
advertise for bids to purchase 
jackets for city employes.

—Bid opening for the pur
chase of activated carbon.
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County Has Big Investment 
In State-Fed era I Highways
Howard County has state and 

federal highway system valued 
in excess of $22 million, in con
struction cost, Jake Roberts, 
district engineer for the 
Highway Department, noted 
here Saturday.

On the eve of National High
way Week, Roberts observed 
that these were “ horseback” 
estimates on construction costs, 
taking into account a con
servative allowance for in- 
f 1 a t i 0 n . Actually, the 
replacement figure might run 
much higher.

Still, this may be looking at

Will Conduct 
'Tosca' In 
P"erto Rico
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  

Rudolf Kruger, general man
ager and musical director of 
the Fort Worth Opera Associ
ation, will guest conduct a per
formance of Puccini’s “Tosca” 
in Puerto Rico Sunday.

A second performance, also 
with the Opera Puerto Rico, in 
San Juan is scheduled the fol
lowing Saturday.

The performances are under 
the au^ices of the Casal’s Fes
tival, named for the famed cel
list. The all-star cast includes 
soprano Grace Bumbry as Tos
ca, tenor Placido Domingo as 
Cavaradossi, bass Justino Diaz 
as Scaipia and bass Gimi Beni 
as the Sacristan.

Kruger, bom in Germany of 
Austrian parents, has been as
sociated with the Fort Worth 
opera since 1955. He is a gradu
ate of the Humanistic Gymna
sium in Berlin and the State 
Academy of Music in Vienna.

He studied conducting with 
Felix Weingartner and Josef 
Krips.

Kruger, who came to the 
United States in 1939, has ap
peared as guest conductor with 
the Cincinnati and New Orleans 
opera companies and the Dal
las Civic Ballet

Two Are Honored 
For Webb Work

the wrong figure, as he pointed 
out, for the value of a highway 
system more likely is in what 
it contribute.s to the tran
sportation and the economy of 
a county or area

MITCHELL’S SYSTEM 
Mitchell County’s system has 

a cost factor of approximately 
$20 million.

The biggest single item in 
both counties is Interstate 20, 
part of the nation’s leading 
network Howard County has
33.5 miles of interstate road, 
v a l u e d  at $8,735,000 and 
covering 1,218 acres. There are 
40.7 miles of US. Highways 
(U.S. 87 and U.S. 80) with a 
value of $4,070,000 and covering 
600 acres of roadway. State 
highways (SH 176 to Andrews 
and SH 350 to Snyder) cover
27.6 miles and 365 acres of 
r o a d w a y  and valued at 
$2,760,000 There are 172.9 miles 
0 f Farm-to-Market roads, 
v a l u e d  at $6,916,000 and 
covering 2,000 acres of roadway. 
The total state - federal road 
system in the county measured 
274.8 miles and required 4,180 
acres of right of way.

Mitchell County has 32.7 miles 
0 f interstate valued at 
$8,200,000 ; 9.1 mUes of U.S 
highway valued at about 
$1,000,000 ; 65.5 miles of state 
valued at $6,550,000, and 125.3 
miles of FM road valued at 
about $5,000,000. These roads re 
quire 3.500 acres of right of way. 
$5,000,000. These roads require 
3,500 acres of right of way.

RECENT WORK
The most recent completion 

of highways in Howard County 
is the last leg of the modernized

and widened Andrews road 
which has been upgraded from 
FM 87 to State Highway 176. 
Another recent job was the 
non-skid topping for U.S. 87 
through Big Spring. Projected 
as the next major program is 
a second railroad overpass for 
eastern Big Spring.

Meantime, a safety fence is 
being installed in the median 
of Interstae 20 from the over
pass east of Cosden to the 
overpass for the Moss Creek 
Road, nearly five miles.

There is a constant program 
0 f maintenance and im 
provement, which, while con 
siderably less than the con 
struction appropriations, is 
c o n s t a n t l y  increasing. One 
reason is the increasing cost of 
materials, supplies and labor, 
said Roberts, but every mije of 
new road means another mile 
added to the permanent 
maintenance budget.

During this week Roberts 
urged individuals to visit the 
highway office on the north 
access road of IS 20 at the SH 
350 (Snyder) intersection. He 
particularly welcomed school 
groups to visit, if not this week, 
sometime during the year.

Women Appear 
In Prison Rodeo
HUNTSVILLE -  Exciting un

usual events will highlight the 
1972 edition of the annual Texas 
Prison Rodeo which this year 
wiU for the first time feature 
events for convict women, it 
was announced by Jim Batten, 
rodeo supervisor for the Texas 
Department of Corrections.

Held in the prison stadium 
here each Sunday in October 
at 2 p.m., this year’s event will 
be an all-convict show, without 
the usual free world country 
and western stars as special 
guests.
* Instead. Batten said, the 

Prison Rodeo will highlight con
vict bands and convict singers.

Draws Dozen
Years In Pen

1
Jesse Rios, 21, Fort Worth, 

was sentenc^ to 12 years in 
the penitentiary after pleading 
guilty in 118th District Court 
Friday to robbery by assault.

The sentence will run con
currently with a previous 
sentence ordered in a Dallas 
court.

In Howard County, Rios was 
convicted Friday in connection 
with the robbery of a Premier 
Service Station, 3300 West US 
80 on Nov. 23, 1971. Taken in 
the robbery was $90.

District Judge R. W. Caton 
also gave Paul Eugene Merrell, 
19, of 2306 Lynn Drive an eight- 
year probated sentence Friday 
for possession of marijuana. 
Merrell pleaded guilty.

Police arrested him on July 1.

Break-In Suits 
Halt Approved
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
U.S. District Court judge has 
halted further proceedings in 
the three civil-damage suits 
stemming from the break-in at 
Democratic headquarters until 
the criminal trials have been 
completed.

Judge Charles R. Richey an
nounced his decision after con
ferring for more than five hours 
ith lawyers for both sides. He

Shot And Killed
DALLAS (AP) — Police said 

Phil Simmons Jr., 24, was shot 
and killed at a South Dallas 
residence about 1:25 am . 
Saturday.

said there was agreement 
among all parties to delay th^ 
civil action.

Seven men, including two for 
mer White House aides, were 
indicted by a federal grand 
jury Friday and charged with 
conspiring to steal documents 
and eavesdrop on the headquar 
ters from May 1 to June 17.

Five of the men had been ar
rested at the headquarters in 
Washington’s Watergate com
plex June 17.

before the election. I
The three civil cases involved! 

are a $3.2 million damage suit 
a g a i n s t  the Republicans 
brought by former Democratic 
National Chairman Lawrence 
F. O’Brien; a $5 million count
er-suit filed by Maurice Stans, 
chief fund-raiser for President 
Nixon’s re-election campaign; 
and a $5 million libel suit by 
Stans against O’Brien.

Uphold Right Of 
Homo To Teach

A $1,200 
injury and
was filed Friday in 118th 
District Court against a bus 
driver and the Coahoma In- 

Judge Richey said his action ¡dependent School District, 
would make it impossible to
bring the civil proceedings to 
trial before the November elec
tion. However, the possibility 
exi.sts that the criminal trial'ofjnection with 
the indicted men could begin'Feb. 1, 1972.

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) -  
Education Secretary John Pit- 
tenger has upheld the right of 
an avowed homosexual to teach 
in Pennsylvania, saying “there 
is no legal barrier to granting 
certification.”

Pittenger ruled Friday in the 
case of Joseph Acanfora, 21, 
whose teaching credentials 
were held up by Pennsylvania 
State University reportedly be- 
cau.se of his “moral charac- 

suit for personal'®’’ "
property damage ‘‘You*’ performance academi

cally and in the classroom as a 
student teacher fully meets the 
requirements of the laws of this 
Commonwealth,” Pittenger 
wrote Acanfora.

“If he had been convicted of 
homosexual activity, I think the 
case would have had to be de
cided the other way,” Pittenger 
said at a news conference.

Mishap Results 
In Damage Suit

Noel R. Harvell Jr. is .suing 
Jean Cooper, RFD 1, Box 262 
and the school system in con- 

an accident on

. - who. Batten said, “are better
T. Sgt. Darrell R. Bauer aadithan most guest stars who have 

Airman l.C. Roger N. Brodeur.appeared in previous rodeos.” 
of the 3560th Organizational! A ll  proceeds go for 
Maintenance Squadroa (OMS) LehabUitative services of the 
at Webb have been named for!io,ooo who are in Texas prisons, 
honors for August.

Sgt Bauer. S3, is a periodic ^  ,
maintenance dock chief. He was Y O U t h  I x l l lC u

DOVER, Del. (AP) — Gov. 
Russell Peterson has charged s 
proposal to build a 500-acre rec 
reation island as part of a pro
posed “superport” in Delaware 
Bay is “just a smokescreen” to 
hide an oil industry plot to ex 
ploit the area.

Peterson also said Friday he 
had reservations about the $1.2 
billion project, which' would 
have a Disneyland like park, 
upper-income residenc-es and a 
500-boat marina on the island.

“If they (the oU companies) 
are really interested in bring
ing recreational facilities to 
Delaware,” the governor said 
Friday, “they can build them 
on the thousands of acres of 
land they already own.”

Peterson, a duPont Co. chem
ist before he became governor, 
also warned against any “in
nocent amendments” changing 
the state comprehensive coastal 
zoning law, which was designed 
to protect the environment. He 
pushed the act through the leg 
islature, over many industry 
obtections.

Industry officials met at the 
University of Drtaware to go 
over the controversial project, 
which has received several 
strong endorsements from gov
ernmental agencies as a boon 
to the Philadelphia oil industry.

I The main part of the portchosen as Noncommissioned
Officer ^  t te  ^ n th ^  The hoU’STON ( AP) -  A tw^car ̂  ^  " ,  " , ,es^off
sergeant is the father of thrw  collision in northwert Harrisi,^^ Delaware coast at Smyrna 
children, and is m am ed to the county killed a youth and in-1 
former Shirley Ann Carpenter, jured two other persons Friday 
He has been in the Air Force night.
since 1956. ; Killed wts  William Oliver 01-

Alrman Brodeur, 20, is Newljien III, 16, of Spring, Tex , who 
Hampshire bom He is an was a'one in his car. 
aircraft maintenance specialist. In ured o ’Ne.'l <Yum-

Tr-ff:r Deaths
AU.STIN, Tex 

fic deaths on
(AP) -  Traf- 
Texas county

and has been in the Air Force ley, 60, and John .«?cott, 72. both roads are up 35 per cent this 
for one year. He was selectedjof Hou<lon. oc'ni ants of theiyear, the Department of Public 
Airman of the Month. second car ¡Safety reports_____________

A warning sign may be detected by 
electronic tonometry at TSO.

One of the warning signs 
of encroaching glaucoma is 
increasing pressure within 
the eye. When the examin
ation reveals the need, the 
Dex tors of Optometry 
asstxiated with TSO use an 
electronic tonometer to 
accurately measure intra
ocular pressure for iodica* 
tions of glaucoma. Incases 
where intraocular pressure 
is higher than iKxrnal, 
patients are referred for 
medical oteervation.

Guaixl against eye 
disease, eyestrain and poor 
vision witfi an annual pro- * 
fessional eye exammation 
by a Doctor of Optometry 
associated with TSOir

T e x a «
ASSOOMno OOCTOM o r  o m o m itm  

Opun Saturduyt untN 1:00 p.m., 
Consult yowryollow pagos tor 
lha TSO otliou novMt you.

/VAOIMTG O  A A E  R  Y

i m i M K i
O U R  100TH A N N IV ER S A R Y  Y E A R

EVER SEE A HUGE 22 CU. FT. 
DELUXE REFRIGERATOR FOR UNDER 
$400? IT'S HERE AT WARDS NOW!

SPECIAL BUY! BIG-CAPACITY SIGNATURE* 
FROSTIESS SIDE-BY-SIDE WITH 3RD DOOR

• 3rd door gives easy access to cAos, cuts cold
• Folly frostless in both sections-no messy pon^ wa* floor
• Contilever shelves odjust to hold Icvger bottle^ c a n ,  oortoM
• Fresh-meot keeper • Freezer holds op to 233 l)B .e f food
• Moves on rollers-easy to move, easy to dso# behind
• Avoilobie in white, borvest gold, avocado or

HANDY AUTOMIA1IC ICC MMCBt B  OTOOMM. AMD EX B A  
ccN nnrrisP G G M LB im

N O  TK A D E -M  te O U H E D  ü r  ' 
EXPERT SBEM CZ, M U S  A M A IA B U I

O P TIO N A L IC 
MAKER PROVIDES I 
PLENTY O f  ICE

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER .

HIGHLAND CENTER

PHONE 267-5571

OPEN
T IL  8:00
EVERY NIGVr 

m T l A R
ROUND
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WHERE BUFFALO ROAM, DISCOURAGING WORD HEARD

McGovern Puts South Dakota In Spotlight
By s in  M(K)I)Y 

A I’ Newsfeatnrrti Writer
SOl’TII DAKOTA ( AP) -  There she 

stands. South Dakota, lost somewhere 
cHit West like a forgotten box car 
far, far from the city limits, if per
ceived at all, it Is as a mother of 
Presidents — all .stone.

That she might have borne a real 
live one besides the Rushmore Four 
is a matter of some astonishment to 
South Dakotans as well as those of 
their countrymen wondering what and 
where a South Dakota Ls

•HIRFD HAND'
As one native said, the state has 

a “hired hand complex, ’ a sense of 
uneasiness, if not downright in
feriority, that one of its own should 
dare stake a claim on the While 
House. Yet as George McGovern goe.s.
or at lea.>it is. is South , Dakota, a
land where raradox plays more freely 
than the antelope.

Slate piimphlets call it "The Land 
of Infinite Variety.” They should read 
"Infinite ('ontradictions": farmers
who cultivate their indeixmdence as 
.iealously as they do crop supports; 
Republicans in the majority but 
Democrats in three of the state s four 
Congreiisional seats, not to mention 
the Governor’s chair; plain.smeji who 
look to Denver in the West, Min
neapolis in the F,ast but can't take 
a direct flight to Bismarck, their 
sister capital to the north, because 
the planes don't fly there and few 
South Dakotans want to

PRACnCAI. PEOPLE
Yet they, as McGovern, are an 

ultimately practical people, weathered 
by the realities of their state. Were 
the Indians friendly? Would the gold 
pan out** Will the grass grow?

Wasn’t there still more ore in the 
Black Hills than had been taken out, 
a man once asked an official of the 
Homesake Gold mind, the biggest 
such m the We';t'’rn hemisohere' 

That’s one theorv. ” he replied. 
“The other is that there isn’t."

Such fatalism ls born of the turn
stile of the sta tes history; .Arikara 
Indians followed by Sioux, followed 
by trappers, followed by gold seekers 
followed by sodbusters, followed by 
gra.'>shoppers, followed by cattlemen, 
followed by sheepmen, followed bv 
fences followed by gunfire, followed 
by railroads, followed by Scandi

navians and Germans and Czechs, 
followed by bank«»rs, followed by 
Populism, followed by occasional 
.showers but rarely enough.

STRONG BEAUTY
The land, itself, has a strong 

straightforward beauty: The prairies 
of \\e.st Dakota, old, wise, and 
rounded as a buffalo's hump; the 
Black Hills, where the pines camp 
along the ridges like dark green 
tcepee.s.

.\nd always there is the sky; Smoky 
white cumulus clouds of summer; 
anvil-topped thunderheads turning the 
horizon battleship gr*y with jolts of 
lightning to herald the gift of rain 
to the thirsting grain; and the sun
sets, tugged over the day like an 
Indian blanket, and finally darkness 
with stars pinholing the shroud of 
" i ’ht

EASIER TO HEAR
It's quiet out here,” .said Ron 

Striiwe, a public relations man in the 
eapital at Pierre trying to explain 
why McGovern has become a house- 
•lold word in cities a world away.

You don't have all the noise and 
it's easier to hear what’s going on 
in the country.”

That when one thinks of South 
Dakota one sees Mt. Rushmore is a 
pity llie four great stone faces are 
•’s ti’« Biidaresi String Quartet they 
look like their pictures.

Which tourisUi take by the millions 
as they .soeed breakneck across In
terstate 90 on their way, to the me 
of the motel and the Take-A-Picture- 
With-A-Real-Breathing-Sioux people, 
towards Yellowstone — having made 
obligatory pit stop* at the Com 
Palace in Mitchell, Wall’s Drug Store 
in Wall and the badlands, grabbing 
up .souvenir junk.

n>OSER LOOK
South Dakota desen-es a closer

look.
It is a state of small towns: Avon, 

McGovern’s birthplace, population 
Wallace. Hubert Humphrey's 

birthplace, population 95; Kadoka, 
Dupree, Trail Cltv Sioux Falls, the 
b;ggest town in the state, has only 
7? 000 oeople

The small town with Its inevitable 
wid? Mam Mreet, c-omer drug store 
and the brick bank across the street 
and past master who knows everyone 
by light, has imparted lU sense of

community on the state.
“You can’t talk bad about anyone 

out here,” said Don Howe, an official 
at Homestuke. “You either know ’em 
or are related to ’em."

Politics, too, is person to person. 
When people talk alx>ut McGovmti 
they talk first hand: “The last time 
1 saw George, I said . . .”

The real South Dakota Is off the 
main road: Prairie dogs perched at 
the lip of their tunnel surveying the 
world; l>uffalo, now a cash crop, 
snouting the grassland: schoolboys 
learning to wrestle a calf while Iheir 
elders look at a rodeo ring; two In
dian boys riding a calico pony 
bareback at the Pine Ridge reser
vation.

IT’S SIOUX
Nearby, Elijah Holy Eagle waves 

a hand tow ai^  the horizon. “This 
land isn’t the United States. It’s not 
South Dakota. It’s Sioux.”

This is the fascination of .South 
Dakota: That much of its history still 
lives, the sweat and blood of Its 
frontier heritage not yet dry.

Mrs. ,loe “Maw” Burke grew up 
in a sod hut, survived five straight 
crop failures, learned to throw a 
cune, hunt, fish and can point out 
'he ’og cabin she first lived in in 
the tiny mining hamlet of Silver City, 
non 2j , where the jean-clad grand
mother is postmistress, general 
storekeeper and volunteer fireman

Oxer in Deadwood. Ne.ster Fjickson 
and his wife, Bertha, who knew only 
Sioux for childhood playmates, ran 
a gold panning ooeration for tourists; 
SI iO a pan and vour money hack 
if you don’t get paydirt.

The frontier days shaped a candor, 
an open friendliness, a work ethic 
that have branded South Dakotans 
with an unc-omplex strength and 
perseverance to outla.st a hard and 
gmdging environment. It is the mo.st 
agricultural state in the Union in 
proportion to total income, all on a 
parched allowance of about 20 inches 
of rain a year.

BANKS EAILEI)
If he is not looking you In the eye, 

the South Dakotan, be he farmer or 
banker, wixlded partners in a 
marriage of neces.sity, is looking 
heavenward for ram.

“ When the crops are good, the 
town's good,” said Jim Kuehn, editor

of the Rapid City Journal. ‘‘When 
they’re bad . . ”

They were particularly bad in the 
’SOs, for instance, when only dust fell 
from the skies. 40 per cent of the 
state was on relief and 80 per cent 
of the banks failed.

Even today with few industrial jobs 
available a young man either waits 
to inherit Dad’s farm or goes West, 
East or South.

Yet shared hardship has bred a 
striking comradeliness in the South 
Dakotan. A stranger is a novelty, 
something to explore, and If he’s 
come that far, he must have some
thing to tell.

“You come to a Lions luncheon,” 
said Ron Campbell, a Rapid City 
banker, “and Ln 45 minutes everybody
will know who you are, where you’re 

atfrom and what you do." Probably 
ask you to dinner, too.

A man, as well, must be self-reliant 
out here where some ranches are so 
big that one owner, at least, got lost 
on hit own spread.

BIG SHOT
“A South Dakotan has been raised 

to cope," said Hoadley Dean, a Rapid 
City entrepreneur once descTibed as 
“ the nearest thing the state has to 
being a big shot." Dean is trying 
to sell industry on South Dakota, but 
not too many are buying.

If there was any flaw in the 
creation of this God’s Country, say 
a number of South Dakotans, it was 
in not dividing Dakota territory East 
and West in.stead of North and South. 
The .Mi.ssouri River makes the 
division almost exactly.

The f hange is not onlv geograohic 
— in East Dakota farmhouses hide 
behind wind-breaking groves of trees 
to keep out the winter wind that 
sweeps over the flat land giving way 
over the river to ranches and prairies 
that roll on like an endless golf 
course.

The people are different, too: 
Farmers in the Blast, ranchers in the 
West. The farmer thinks himself •  
c-onser\ative said Alan Clem, a 
professor at the I'nixersity of South 
Dakota.

“ But he’s for electric co-ops, price 
benefits, gox'emment intervention in 
agriculture. Actually, he’s ambivalent 
even if he doesn’t know it”

HIS OWN MAN
He’s al.so his own man, apt to jump

off his tractor and Into his car still 
in his bib over-alls and dr ve off on 
vacation, said Leonel Jensen, head 
of the state historical society.

The cowrboys are something else.
‘ ‘ 'Th e y’ r  e not Democrats or 
R e p ub 11 c an s or Catholics or^ 
Protestants,” said writer Bob Lee in"" 
Sturgis. “They’re cattlemen.”

“It’s always good politics to say 
you’re a friend of the farmer,’’ said 
Dean. “ But don’t say you’re a friend 
of the rancher because he doesn’t give 
a damn.’’

The rancher is his own monarch, 
off on his kingdom, owner of all he 
can see, God and the bank willing. 
It can be a splendid isolation for 
ranchers such as Don Strain, who 
owns 7,1)00 acres near White River.

His bottomland ranchhouse Ls three 
miles from the road, his companions 
sincf his wife died their four children 
and his 500 Herefords, most all of 
which he can recognize on sight.

“ It’s beautyifui out there at five 
in the morning. Dew on the grass. 
The birds.”

No wonder that the South Dakotan 
view.s with increasing suspicion as he 
looks East, culminating in that 
ultimate profanation, the New York 
banker who, in his estimation, ranks 
10 fathoms lower than Jonah.

FIRST IN LINE
And yet, paradox. "W'e kid our 

ranch friends that they figure they’re 
conservative and independent, but 
when the money’s handed out, they’re 
first in line,” said Les Helgeland, a 
statehouse veteran, in Yankton.

“They don’t deny it.”
Just about la.st in line is the Indian, 

who once was first.
“We're still discriminated against,” 

said Mrs. Eva Nichols, a Rapid City 
tribal worker. " It’s just a little more 
.subtle than it used to be.” Even 
though there are radio station owners, 
lawyers and merchant chiefs among 
the state’s 50.000 red men, a 
representative opinion seems to be 
that of a Rockerville waitress who 
says of the Indian’s prob'iems

' I guess it’s the fault of all of us. 
but sometimes it gets a little 
tiresome.”

T)iat Indians and cowboys and 
farmers and frontier frugality and 
Mam Street practicality should add 
up to McGovern seems the greatest 
South Dakota paradox of all. Here’s

a man from a nice, conservative state 
where to make a buck is to do a 
buck’s work proposing to dole out 
$1,000 to all hands, no ouestlons 
asked, a man who would close tax 
loopholes, a farmer’s close friend; a
man who even accepts Eastern
money.

SUGAR DADDY
“ He won’t get my vote.” huffed 

Maw Burke. “He took all that money 
from that man in New York,” ap
parently meaning Steward Mott, a
tunupaign sugar daddy.

The South Dakotan voter has proven 
in his 83-year history, however, that 
he goes in cycles, like grasshoppers. 
•■̂ Every 20 years they’re going to
throw the rascals out no matter who’s 
in,” .said Bob Lee.

“The populist strain is ^
there,” said Clem, “a belief 
little man, a distiust of the big one. 
The farmer Ls particularly strong in 
this state. Seventy per cent of the 
population lives or was reared on a 
farm. When the farmer feels hard 
pressed, rightly or wrongly, and 
there’s a candidate who can put It 
all together, it can be done”

Times were bad in the 1890s. Da
kotans formed the short-lived populist 
Independent Party in Huron.

DEPRBISSION
Times weren’t so hot In the early 

vears of this century South Dakota 
elected Gov. Peter Norbeck, a 
Republican, who outlined a program 
of state-run enterprises that would 
have warmed the dark old heart of 
Karl Marx.

The depression was a time when 
the biggest wage earner In towm was 
n“ten the postman, said Dr. Matthew 
Smith, president emeritus of Dakota 
Wesleyan University who knew 
AG-Govern as a bov and later student 
at the school. Pierre got a Democratic 
governor, the second in history.

“The farmer is a radical and a 
<on.serx’ative at the same time,” said 
DWU history professor James 
McLaird. "Which only makes serfse 
I' you accept contradictions as 
making sense”

Contradiction Ixirdercd on the im- 
nlausibie when McGovern became 
seiTPtary of the state Democratic 
organization in 19.53. Exactly two 
Democrats .sal in the 110-member 
legislature.
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Exhibit Of Cavlor Works I Ransom 
To Open Here Next Sunday

The summer general exhibit, 
with emphasis upon pre-history " ‘ 
and the earliest days of this 
area of West Texas, comes T  
down Tuesday evening at ‘ 
Heritage Museum. ||

In its place will blossom what ^ , 
is probably the first one-man f c * . . 
major showing of paintings by 
the Big Spring pioneer cowboy 
artist H. Wallace Caylor.

This exhibit is scheduled to 
be opened at 1 p.m. Sunday,
Oct. 1, at the museum, and it 
has created considerable excite
ment.

Many out-of-town visitors are 
expected, among them H. C.
Duff (Capt. USN Ret.), who has 
researched Caylor paintings and 
lithographed a number of them.
He now resides in Edmonds,
Wash., and expects to spend 
three days here. His brother-in- 
law, Brent Melton, also a 
Caylor fancier, is bringing one 
of his paintings from l^s 
Angeles, Calif., for the display.

In addition more than two 
score others from local and 
area collections are indicated as 
loans for the special showing 
which will continue through the 
month of October.

Caylor, a native of Indiana, 
was a self-taught artist who fol
lowed the advice of Fredric 
Remington, to whom he went 
for lessons, to “go to nature” 
for his examples.

Caylor toured through the 
Rockies, went to the West 
Coast, but eventually found the 
area that most intrigued him 
here in the Plains and rugged j

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Sept. 24, 1972

PASSING OK THE WEST — This is one of the many paint
ings of the pioneer artist. H. W. Caylor, which will be shown 
at the exhibit which will open Sunday, Oct. 1, at Heritage 
Museum. This repnxiuction is through courtesy of Howard 
C. Duff, Edmonds, Wash., who plans to tie here during the 
exhibit.

Jesse Jo me s' Favors 
For Sole To  Bankers?
PLANO, Tex. (AP) -  Re

publican state treasurer candi
date Maurice Angly said Satur
day that six contributors to the 
campaign of Democratic in
cumbent Jesse James received

HOUSTON (AP) -  The FBI 
said a Texas City womah who 
had been held captive five days 
while her abductors demanded  ̂
$25,000 ransom from her hus
band was released unharmed 
here Saturday.

No ransom was paid. The 
FBI said no suspects were in 
custody,

Victoria Taylor, 40, called her 
husband, Richard Taylor Sr., 
45, shortly before noon Satur
day to report she was safe. 
Taylor is owner of a funeral 
home in La Marque.

An FBI spokesman said two 
men and a woman kidnapped 
Mrs. Taylor after breaking into 
the Taylor home last Sunday 
night. The trio also took jew
elry, weapons and $1,600 fti 
cash from the house after 
tieing up Taylor, police 
said. The abductors first de
manded $100,000 ransom, the 
FBI said, but lowered the 
amount when Taylor told them 
he could not raise that much. 
Taylor had .gone to various 
¡places with the $25,000 on in- 
Istructions from the abductors 
but never made direct contact 
or delivery.

'Oklahoma'
Songs Voiced

‘■4*1, -

Ethicon Doubling 
San Angelo Plant
SAN ANGELO -  Ao ex

pansion p r t^ a m  including a 
major construction addition fw  
the plant in this city, has been 
announced by Ethicon, Inc., 
world’s largest manufacturer of 
surgical .sutures and aUled 
medical products.

Ethicon, Inc. is a subsidiary 
of Johnson & Johnson, medical 
and healthy:. care products 
manufacturer. Headquarters is 
ocated in Somerville, N.J.

According to Victor J. Dankis, 
p X e c u t  i V e vice president, 
the multi-million dollar ex
pansion program will provide 
facilities needed to meet 
projected increased fU'oductlon 
needs of the future.

The new addition will nearly 
double the size of the jH'esent 
facility and wiU consist of a 
single story structure connected 
to the present plant by a  
passageway.

(AP WIRE PHOTO)

Songs from the upcoming

ter applications,” Angly said.
Angly said Walter Mischer,

chairman of the board of “Con- __ ^
tinental Bank,” and J. Michael imusical, “Oklahoma,” were
Wells, executive vice president sung by the Big Spring High 

iui‘j r “a c tu r '  on‘" S e i r t e S I ; ”; contributed I3,000^hool Choral group at the
charter anolications i'® Janies pnmary race, ac- Kiwanis Club luncheon held

^  cording to James’ contribution ¡Thursday. The singers were
“It would appear that . . .  in statement filed with the secre- directed by Jack Bowers.

QUEEN CHOSEN — Valinder ('aster, 18, right, of Mesilla Park, was crowned Friday as 
the 1973 New Mexico State Fair queen. Here she hugs Valerie Foutz of Farmington, the 
1972 queen.

NOTICE
NEW LOCATION 

HILLSIDE MONUMENTS
ANYTHING IN MONUMENTS. 

ALSO CEMETERY LETTERIN*

PHILLIPS M 
Serve Yourself Statloa
Dub Rewtana, RapresentetlYe 

M Btntan D(«lRctMinc* uytm

country of West Texas. Earlier regards to state bank charter tary of state, 
he had worked as a c-owboy and applications, upon which James
at intervals ranched here, and ¡votes as a member of the State "^hs applied tor
his love for the open range and'Banking Board, Treasurer a charter for a holding bank
. t s  human and animal ¡Jesse fa m e s’ favors are for ^
characters was captured on sale,” Angly said Bank, on March 3, he said. It
canvas with reali.sm a n d Angly spoke at a meeting of 
feeling ,he CoUin County Republican

Despite a deep modesty and Men’s (Hub, 
refusal to push his paintings, 
he was widely recognized by his

you

Among songs heard were 
“ Farmer And The Cowboys” , 
“It’s A Scandal, It’s An 
Outrage” and the finale from 
the hit play.

Kelly Thames was introduced

peers prior to his death here 
in 1932.

Six
applications that had been filed

m m  who hav. oontrib-
uUd^)3.sio 10 janÌK ' cainjhilf!ii '"*• **
“received incredibly prompt, “ Any attorney can

a new pianist for| 
the Kiwanians. A guest wasl 
Chris Bogard of the Key Club. I

teU
favorable action on their char-

T h e  
Stat€^ 
Nathmal

that 12 days is a record. . . .  It 
wxnild appear the wheels of 
government do indeed ‘move 
fa.s1er when greased,’ ” Angly
said.

He did not say which “Conti
nental Bank” he referred to.

George A. Haley, W. D. Noel, 
E. G. Rodman and Derrell Hen
ry, applioants for a holding 
charter for the Americai Bank 
of Commerce of Odessa, re
ceived approval of tbeir appli- 
cation at that same March IS 
meeting, .Angly said. T tese 
men (xintributed $SU to Janies’ 
campaign, he said.

Public Records

lltTN  DISTRICT COURT FlUNOS
SrifNla Lm  P k k a rt ond Frank Allan 

Plckort, divorça.
Nool R. Horvoll J r . wo. Jaon Cooper 

and ma Coahoma Indapandani School 
O lftrk t. damugod.

Ohorlot O. FM char vo. Mlldrad Inaz 
FM char, chonoa e l cuttody.

Jarry  CMa Stllaa and Evalyn EHiobam 
SHIao. divorce.

AnnoHa E Glevor and JHnmy Roy 
Giovar, divorce 
NEW CARS

ConnMiy impiamaM a  StMPiy Co. 
AfnarlNo, Ford Mahon woaon

Ro m e  j . Daw. «04 W. 3rd Ford

L. Donlalo. Roula SoxP radon 
♦7, Ford.

J to n  SmHti l iw ali'i'. Box tOU, Ford 
CaroM W Loxwr, 173) Fvrdua. Ford 
Alan O Long. MMMng, VWtMvooon 
TrvaH Thonwo, MM Oaoga. Oïdj 

moWla

IT’S HERE! WARDS EXCLUSIVE 
"DUAL FLAME” GAS FURNACE!

IT BRINGS HEATING COMFORT WITHIN YOUR CONTROLI

$4000 T O  $5000 O FF!
Only Wards deluxe furnaces have both higb- 
and low-heat settings. This means you c o d  re
duce your heating level in mild weather, 
aease it in cold— you bum only the fuel yom 
need to maintain a desired overall temperoturel 
The major benefit of this new system is comfort. 
Most of the time the furnace may be operated at 
low heat, 2/3 the BTU capacity of full heat.This 
low-heat operation creates a flow of warmth 
ki your home and reduces drafts by runoing 
at a  n o re  even pace than other fumaoM.

/VXOINrrOO/LTE R Yimi n u
O U R  K O T H  A N N I V E R S A R Y  Y E A R

0

•Î ,

Circle of Fashion
F a i l

V Ì

If.

Accent presents five new styles for 
the fall '72 fashion scene. Dress 
or casual, crinkle patent or smooth 
leather, pumps or lace-ups, —  
you'll find a shoe to complement 
any outfit. All hove high fashion 
heels ond eome in a variety of new 
foil colors. In women’s slMS. Step 
Into style with AocenS.

mitíi¡¡áñ¡¡¡¡n liAMAMBMOm)

«  A N  M O N V C O

O A t FURNACl 
• U A R A N m

m m f ^  H iit  f ttr« « « «  
éoêmrH la BMP- 

Aaii mré
m  Mlawtt
• ro t  1 r i A i  rtOM 

DATI o r rutCNAM
tlæsSgæEær tfæt evU

Am , la«h»diai labee. 
• rot AN AOOmONAi 

ItYIAtS I

®  ÏÎ :W ImSi
lecliw liMt Mcliang 
arv clMr̂ lat mmfy far

Fm  saralca aataf ttN 
pMMsifaa, caafael ?aar 
tsâseaaf
kxaaili. Ividiati al 4am

SHOP AND COMPARE THESE .
OTHER OUTSTANDING FEATURES:
a  Heot exchonger Is guaranteed 3 0  y a u n  
a  Thennostot, included in price, provides a 

switch for high and b w  heat odlustmentl 
a  Multi-speed blower matches sire of burner 

flame creating a quiet current of worm air 
a  Direct-drive blower motor gives enough 

power for use with central air conditioning 
a  Attractive, one-piece fumooe jacket is in

sulated to help conserve heat

* ’’5

4 ‘-
. ' A ■■ 

■-.-fv.
'*'1

l . i

(A) 67,000 100,000-BTU HI-BOY 

REG. 269.95 229"
100.000 150,000-BTU, reg. 339.95 . . .  299.95

117.000 175,000-BTU, reg. 359.95 . . .  309.95

(B) 67,000 100,000-BTU LO-BOY 

REG. 279.95 239”
100.000 to 150,000-BTU, reg. 379.95 . 329.95

117.000 to 175,000-BTU, reg. 419.95 . 359,95

LOW-COST MSTALLATION AVAOABUE

C O U N TE R FLO W  FU R N A C E MODELS 
ARE ALSO SALE PRICEDI

P H O N E US OR M A IL THIS C O U P O N  
FOR Y O U R  FREE ESTIMATE

Send to  M ontgom ery W ord re ta l etora
PI«asG hove Words Hontg Improvemgut gxpgrt CoH 
Rw to arrangg for a frg* imtallation 'gstimatg oe 
jrtom)

Two flame sizes 
fitheating needs 
that va ry  by 
day, by season.

^ u lti-s p e e d  
kwer matches 

t s i z e  of 
burn^flom e.

Thermostot al
lows you to set 
te m p e ra tu re , 
burner flame.

Pjgosg call on (doto) , No obiigolioe to bea

O T T . .S TA TS.

M AKING  HOME IMPROVEM ENTS? Y O U  C AN  CHARG E TH E M  W ITH  WARDS CR ED IT PLANS

USE WARDS C H A R D A LL PLAN 
B U Y NOW PAY LATER  . . .

-■van o

H IG H LA N D  C EN TER  
PHONE 267-5571

OPEN
T I L  8:00
EVERT Nioar 

T U T E A S '

■1

u

I I
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Cats Of Rome: Abandoned 
Felines Roam The Ruins

By CI-YDK STEINKR
CtpHf Ntwi Scrvic«

ROME — There are now a 
quarter of a million cats 
roaming the streets of the 
hifernal City. The number has 
crown at the rate of 300 a day 
during the summer months.

CAN’T COPE
The Society for the Protection 

of Animals can’t cope with the 
situation and is closing its 
refuge for lack of funds.

M a s i m i 1 a n 0 Zara, chief 
animal inspector for the 
province and former president 
of the society, says it has 
become traditional for Romans 
to abandon their house pets to 
the streets when the family 
leaves for its annual vacation. 
They hope, he says, someone 
will pick up the strays and give 
them a home.

It is a matter of economics. 
It costs $1.70 a day to board 
a cat with a veterinarian while 
the family is away on vacation.

In modem Rome, the om
nipresent street cat is virtually 
b u rn in g  the symbol of the 
city, replacing the famous she- 
wolf once ceremoniously caged 
at City Hall. The felines are 
everyviltere. stalking streets 
and alleys, taking refuge in 
apartment building courtyards 
and making their homes in the 
Colosseum, the Forum and 
other monuments of antiquity 
that dot the city.

EXOTIC GIFTS
Cats have wandered about in 

the Forum since the returning 
Roman legions introduced the 
sphinx-like creatures to Europe 
from conquered Egypt. 0{- 
ficially they were gifts to the 
Vestal Virgins. Unofficially, 
they were often exotic gifts 
from individual soldiers to their 
girl friends.

Their descendants occupy a 
special place in Italian social 
custom. A steady stream of 
little old ladies appears daily 
at the Colosseum and other cat 
haunts to feed the strays with 
bags of spaghetti and meat 
sauce. Those cats showing
recent wounds from street I admitted behind guard

GOOD SAMARITAN.s — Aliandoned house cats get fond at
tention from many of Rome’s elderly residents. There are 
some 250,000 stray cats in the Eternal City.

battles are medicated with ¡that bar normal tourists. The 
salve and ointment. 'often wary cats also give them

Some ladies, like Mrs. Maria ¡speaal status, responding in 
Fetti, who has adopted cats in purring flocks when they call, 
the moat surrounding the, MAKES HER ROUNDS 
P a n t h e o n ,  provide empty! Mrs. Fetti makes her rounds 
corrugated cartons shelters for Tour times a day. She complains 
their wards. jthat inflation has dnven her cat

Mrs. Fetti. wife of a local feeding expenses up to $50 a 
shop owner, has been feeding month, and she has no space 
strays here every day for the in her home to take any strays 
last 30 years. She now shares jin.
the duty with a friend. These | "Few cats find a home," says 
Samaritans are given special a n i m a l  commissioner Dr. 
status by the police, being Giu.seppe Parrelli, who keeps

Malone & Hogan Clinic

rails six cats and eight dogs.
- |  "Only a pure-breed Siamese 

gets adopted.” agrees a guard 
at the animal pound. *T’d say 
the probability of finding a good 
master is about ten per cent. 
Thirty per cent will wind up

under the wheels of a car.
"Ten per cent go to an animal 

p o u n d ,  and the rest 
become street vagabonds,” he 
estimates.

MONEY WOES
The largest refuge was 

provided by the Society for the 
Protection of Animals with 
space for 170 cats, but it is 
now bankrupt. The group has 
nearly 4,000 members but only 
450 pay their annual dues. The 
city, also pressed for funds, has 
stopped its $2,000 annual sub
sidy'. That leaves $700 a month 
received as veterinary service 
fees to owners of pets as the 
only means of support. It is not 
enough.

The other animal refuges 
around the periphery of Rome 
at Acilia, Primaporta, Vitinia 
and on the Aurelia are all 
supported by private charities. 
They have an average space for 
100 animals each, and are also 
f i n a n c i a l l y  hard-pressed. 
Though the National Society for 
the ..Protection of Animals 
receives eight cents tax on 
every hunting and fishing 
license sold in the country, it 
is unable to make any con
tribution to the local groups.

Nothing seems capable of 
making a dent in the problem 
created by the thousands of new 
arrivals that hit the streets each 
year.

It wdl be a matter of sury ival 
of the fittest this winter for 
Rome’s ex-house cats and a 
continuing burden on elderly 
ladies like Mrs. Fetti.

Gunned To Death 
By 13-Year-Old
CLEVELAND, Ohio (.AP) -  

A 25-year-old Houston, Tex., 
man was shot to death early 
Saturday by a 13-year-old 
Cleveland boy, police said.

Joseph Dorsey was dead on 
arrival at Forest City Hospital 
with a bullet in his back.

The incident occurred when 
Dorsey aUegedly wa.s found 
tampering with an auto belong
ing to the youth’s older brother, 
officers said The car owner, 
20, struggled to hold Dorsey 
and the youth grabbed a .38- 
caliber revolver from a house 
and fired once.

Farmers Need 
Dry Weather
Most Howard County cotton 

farmers need warm, dry, frost- 
free weather until the middle 
of November.

With favorable weather, they 
can hope to harvest average 
grade and average length 
staple cotton, Ronnie Wood, 
assistant county agent, said 
ITiday. Cotton staple length 
averages about 9-32 of an inch.

Around Lomax, Coahoma and 
Vincent, cotton was planted 
from one-month to six weeks 
earlier than in other parts of 
the county. Elsewhere planting 
could not begin until the middle 
of June. Wood predicted cotton 
harvest would average one to 
one and one-quarter bales per 
acre in the more mature crops.

For the rest of the county. 
Wood foresaw conservatively 
about three-quarters of a bale 
per acre.

The few boll worms in 
Howard are insignificant, Bruce 
Griffith, county agent, said. Ha 
estimated about 75,000 acres 
planted in county here.

Doctor-Deputy Sheriffs 
Ready For Emergencies

By RUBY SEXTON
Cavlay N*wi Scrvlc*

LOS ANGELES — The newest 
corps of reserves on the Los 
A n g e l e s  County Sheriff’s 
Department Is “armed” with 
s t e t h o s c o p e s  and medical 
supplies.

The formation of the nation’s 
fii-st fully operational law en
forcement Reserve Medical 
Company has been announced 
by Sheriff Peter J. Pitchess.

LAW TRAINING
Serving in the medical unit 

are 30 physicians who are re
serve deputy sheriffs. All have 
r e c.e 1 V e d law enforcement 
t r a i n i n g  at the Sheriff’s 
Academy, wit); emphasis on 
basic law enforcement and 
t e c h n i q u e s  pertaining to 
emergency rescue operations.

Besides providing support 
services for »•outine law en
forcement functions, the team of 
physicians can be mobilized to 
respond to the scene of any 
emergency operation, spokes

men for the Sheriffs Dapttt- 
ment pointed out.

From 15 to 20 doctors can 
be mustered quickly at any 
time, they said.

RIDE AS OBSERVERS
All members are on 24-hour 

standby. In addition, at least 
one doctor performs a tour of 
duty each weekend. During this 
time, the Medical Company 
member is based at a county 
facility offering aerial access to 
problem areas.

At times members of the 
company also ride as observers 
in sheriff’s helicopters patroll
ing remote county regions.

The department has been a 
forerunner in citizen peace offi
cer programs, with citizens 
from all walks of life taking 
part in the reserve officer pro
gram in order to further law 
enforcement while pursuing' 
their chosen professions.

Since the reserve program 
was begun, doctors serving in 
the volunteer group have

provliW medical examlnation.s 
and psychiatric evaluations fon 
reserve applicants.

A group of physicians from 
the Reserve Medical Company 
has just completed an intensive 
f 0 u r - m 0 n t h program of 
examinations for all active 
reserve deputies to determine 
their physical fitness.

Physician members have also 
aided in research aimed at 
upgrading medical standards 
for Sheriff’s Department per
sonnel.

Their volunteered services 
r e p r e s e n t  “a substantial 
monetary savings” to the 
county’s taxpayers, according 
to department spokesmen.

Pitchess, under whose auspic
es the scope of services per- 
foimed by physician reserves 
was expanded, said he is confi
dent the service "will greatly 
enhance the high quality of law 
enforcement being provided to 
the citizens of Los Angeles 
County.”

The Malone and Hogan Clmic 
has been fully accmlited by the 
A m e r i c a n  Aawxlatjoo af I 
Medical Clinics.

Notificación of the cer
tification was received here last)

'Meet Jesus' 
Effort Near

Preparation.« are nearing 
completion for the "Meet 
Jesu.s” series of specul services 
at First Baptist CTiurch Oct. 6- 
13

!.eaders will be the Rev GU 
Strickland. Dallas, member of 
the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas evangeli.sm .staff and 
a former a.s.sociate in the BUly 
Graham organization, and Veo 
Gray, Dallas, music director.

There will be several special 
empha.scs dunne the meeting, 
including one mr youth, a i^  
another on "God and Country."

There will lie a number of 
.special guests to gi\e testimony, 
among them Mi.ss West Texas. 
Rev. Strickland said that 
prospects are good that Roger 
Staubach, quarterback of the 
World Champion Cowboys, may 
be here for the service spot
lighting youth.

The meeting is being publi
cized throughout this area as 
well as in Big Spring and 
Howard County, said the Rev. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor.

I week from Dr W alter J
¡Burchett, president of the
'a a m c .

So far as can be ascertained, 
this is the t in t  clinic m the 
West Texas area to be ac
credited and it is among ap
proximately the first 60 in the 
nation to qualify

The AAMC is now in its third 
year. During the initial year
only lU clinics qualified, and in 
the second. 12. ThLs year some 
two score applied, but no 
figures have bwn announced on 
the number so far qualifying 
this year. Malone and Hogan 
was the 48th to be qualified for 
inspection.

The team came here March 
20-21 for two days of intensive 
in-spectlon Factors weighing on 

j accreditation are size of clinic.
I the clmical aspects of medical 
¡practice, educational activities, 
research u n d e r t a k i n g s ,  
technological a c t iv i t i e s in 
support of the medical practice,, 
clinical pathology, .staff physl 
Clans and specialty distribution, 
organization of the group, 
facilities of the group, medical 
records, etc.

The clinic had its roofs about 
35 years ago with the 
as.sociation of Dr. P. W. Malone 
and Dr. J E Hogan, the 
founders For a time a hospital 
was operated in connection, but, 
the clinic became a separate 
entity and constructed and 
occupied Its OWT1 plant in 1964 
There are 20 physicians on the 
staff and over 60 supporting 
personnel

EUROPE

$499
INCLUSIVE FROM DALLAS V IA  SWISSAIR

With Big Spring Harold, First Notional 
Bonk, Presto Foil Europe Tour 7 2

Big Spring Harold-Presto Foil Europe Tour 7 2  

Depart Nov. 11-Return Nov. 18

3 Nights la Geneva
• RwhU  trM Mr trampcrfMMn trwii DMÍm *!• areñUf la- 

SwltfMr7«r.
____________ wiisprhntt kMk. Mr t iMfàn. 
a SrrMclaM rvary HtaraMa*
•  TrMHMrt SMwMii Mrpam

3 Nights la Rome

• Car rtfrtaH.

• NIaH cMSt.

•  Tiat aiM faxt«.
• Many, many aHiar «itrm  taa iMWrta» ft iwmiHmi.

Or WrN«: nnt NaItanM TravM AniTKkM larylci, e.o. Saa IMI, Stf SarMe. Taaat TfmCae (vw 10-aHi ar mmi tm» caaeaai
Pleaae Scnd Tenr Delallf Tn:

Nume.........................................................

Clly. .State.

Soon you’ll want 
an all-weather coat

Get it now 
and save 15%.

Find the beat fashion 
looka here. Cotton 
suede, canvas, 
velveteen. Acrylic 
pile or vinyl trims. 
Many with extra-cozy 
linings. Colors from 
pale to bright to 
dark for junior and 
misaea sizes. 9 <r

JCPenney
know what you’m  looking foe.

V

Sale. B ig  15% savings on  
all n o ve lty  curtains.
It’s S u p e r Septem ber!

"  T—I Mil ■ . -w tievj Iltw  e-Tt

Sale 3^^
Rfg. 3.n. 68x36”. ‘Mayan’ 
natural color novelty weave cur
tains with colorful fringed trim. 
Penn-Prest cotton.
Valance 68x11 ”, Reg. 2 59, Sale 2.26

Sale 2 33

Reg. 2.75. 62x36” . Bandero' 
novelty curtains with cotton 
fringe trim. Penn-Prest rayon. 
Valance 62x10”, Reg. 2.05. Sale 1.74

Sale 2 ”
Reg. 2.70. 68x36”. ‘Pamela’ solid 
color curtains of Penn-Prest spun 
rayon skarskhi. Cotton ball fringe. 
Valance 68x11”, Reg. 2 44, Sale 2.17

Sale a “ ! “
Rog. 2 for 1J5 . Snap-shoulder, short 
siMve cotton knit polo shirts. 1 to 4.

Sale 98*̂
Rog. 1.15. Boys’ cotton corduroy 
jeans have boxer waist, flare leg. 
t to 4.

70Sale1
Rag. 12. Long sleeve turtlenecks of 
polyeater/cotton rib knit In solids 
and stripes. 2T to 4T.

Sale
Reg. 3.29. Qlrte* cotton denim flare- 
leg jeans In prints snd stripss. 
2Tto4T.

PENNEY'S SALUTES WEBB AIR FORCE "CAREER DAYS." 
A TTE N D  WEBB'S OPEN HOUSE TUESD A Y, SEPTEMBER 26

JCPenney
We know what you're lookli^ for.

FAREW! 
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by late i 
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last of SI 
way at 5
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Highway Group i - i
Meets Shortly Gooci News Today: Fed Agencies

Step Up W ar On Big City Noise

(Ae WIREPHOTOI

FAREWELL TO SUMMER -  Carrying her shoes In her hand, 
Mrs. Harhette Urwiller of Waterford, Conn , is silhouetted 
by late afternoon sun as she walks along the surf at Ocean 
Beach Park in New London, Conn., Friday evening was the 
last of .summer for 1972 with autumn officially getting under 
way at 5;33 p.m. (Big Spring time.)

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

BIG SPRING HERALD W A N T  ADS

Businessmen and governmen-! 
tal leaders from cities along! 
the entire length of U.S. High | 
way 87 between Raton, N. M | 
and Port Lavaca, Tex., will bei 
gathering in San Antonio Sept.I 
28-29 for the fourteenth Annual! 
Meeting of the U.S. 87 High-i 
way Imnrovement A.ssociation. 
Charles Tompkins will head the 
delegation from Big Spring.

O r g a n i z e d  in 19.58, the 
association’s activities have 
focused on obtaining a multi- 
lane highway along the present 
route. Several hundred miles ol 
the highway have been multi- 
laned or otherwise improved in 
the past 14 years. ^

U.S. 87 connects the Rocky 
Mountains to the Texas GuU 
Coast and is the primary 
transportation artery for hun
dreds of thousands of tourists 
to these vacation areas each 
year.

The highway al.so serves as 
a link between several segments 
of the nation’s interstate high
way s y s t e m :  IH 40 at
Amarillo, Tex., IH 20 at Big 
Spring, Tex. IH 10 at Comfort 
Tex., and IH 35 and IH 37 at 
San Antonio.

T h e  annual meeting’s 
program will include an address 
on Friday by Texas State High
way Engineer J. C. DingwaU 
and reports from the mem
bership on major improvements 
that have taken place along 
U.S. 87 during the past 12 
months.

There will also be the election 
of new officers and the selection 
of next year’s meeting site.

The outgoing officers (rf the 
organization are: James W 
Francis, president, San Antonio; 
Frank Rader, vice president 
New Mexico division, Clayton. 
N.M.; Bruce Kattman, vice 
president, northem division 
Lubbock; County Judge Roger 
George, vice president, central 
division, Brady; F. M, Davis, 
v i c e  president, southern 
division, San Antonio; and Gene 

j Neeley, secretary-treasurer, Sar 
'Antonio.

By FRANK MACOMBER
CopIty Niwt Servie*

certifeate. The rules would 
apply to foreign aircraft as 

For those who have wearied I well, 
of big city noisies — and who John H. Shaffer, FAA ad- 
ha.sn’t — there perhaps is some|ministrator, says he is en- 
comfort in the fact that thejeouraged by the willingness of 
federal government has em-|mast a i r c r a f t  engine 
barked on a project to find out manufacturers to seek new 
where it all is coming from and way.s to muffle the noise of their 
what it is doing to people’s power plants, 
n e r v o u s  systems and inaugurated
dispositions.

NEXT STEP what it calls a “get-’m-high- 
earlier” takeoff procedure for 
airliners to cut down jet noise’The next logical step would______

be to stop or at least muffle loygr aji-poi-t communities, 
as much of the racket asi Developed jointly by the 
possible. agency and the Air Transport

The Environmental Protection 
Agency and the Department of 
Transportation have put up 
nearly $300,000 to finance two 
sound studies. The later’s 
participation is logical, for 
airplanes, autos, trucks and 
motorcycles probably contribute 
most of the noises heard in the 
cities and on the highways.

Out of the studies, says EPA 
Administrator W i l l i a m  D. 
Ruckelshaus, should come in
formation on who or what the 
big noi.semakere are, then new 
rules or the enforcement of 
existing ones to cut down the 
din.

The Federal Aviation Ad
ministration, too, is getting 
serious about putting a damper 
on airport noise, especially jet 
engine racket. Recently the 
agency proposed a rule under 
which newly produced airliners 
of older-type designs would be 
recfiired for the first time to 
c o m p l y  with stiff noise 
abatement standards

♦QUIET ENGINE’
The new rules will go into 

effect next July 1 unless there 
is valid opposition. They would 
require that new production 
models of the 797, 727, 737 and 
DC-9, for example, along with 
most of the private business 
Jets, would have to satisfy the 
same antinoise levels set for the 
later “quiet engine’’ aircraft to 

[qualify for an airworthiness

Association of America, the new 
policy affects 23 airlines 
operating out of the nation’s 
major airports.

FULL POWER
Under the procedure, pilots 

will climb at full power to 1,500 
feet instead of to 1,000 feet 
prescribed under the old 
sy.stem. At 1,500 feet, the pUot 
will reduce power slightly and 
continue to climb at a steep 
angle until the aircraft reaches 
3,oiw feet. At that altitude he 
will retract the flaps and 
complete the normal climb out 
of the terminal area.

The procedure, says Shaffer, 
places airliners several hundred 
feet higher during departure 
climb-out, resulting in lower 
noise levels under the flight 
path.

The greatest noise relief, 
Shaffer says, will occur from 
three to six miles after takeoff.

The new’ program, which 
started Aug. 1, joins the “keep- 
’em-high’’ noi.se abatement 
policy adopted by FAA in 
February, 1971. It permits air 
traffic controllers to delay 
turbojet aircraft in their final 
descent for landing until they 
are relatively close to the 
airport and to order swifter 
climb-outs after takeoffs.

RIDE INTO SPACE
Not everyone will want to buy 

a ticket for a ride into space 
when the day comes that 
passenger service is available. 
Yet there are plenty who will 
want to take at least one jaunt 
into .space.

Federal space agency officials 
are counting on that, so the 
engineers are developing what 
they call an earth-like bathroom 
commode system for passengers 
who will ride in the space

shuttle later in this decade.
Studies of space commode 

technology envision both male 
and female shuttle passengers, 
says A. F. Behrend Jr., a 
National Aeronautics and Space 
.Administration engineer at the 
Manned Spacecraft Center, 
Houston, Tex. Passengers, he 
explains, would use the space 
commode in the same manner 
they use facilities on Jetliners.

SPACE COMMODE
The system is a complicated 

one, to c“ombat weightlessness 
in space, but it involves the 
drying of waste matter and

already is being studied by 
airlines as a possible way to 
reduce their waste disposal 
ntalntenance and operating
costs.

While a space commode is not 
an e s p e c i a l l y  attractive 
discussion subject, it is im
portant to the success of long- 
duration shuttle flights, says 
Behrend. To prove it, NASA has 
awarited the Hamilton Standard 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., Windsor Locks, Ck>nn., a 
$238,000 contract to develop the 
space commode and build a 
prototype.
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Register Now To Vote
Howard County now has 14,577 people qualified 

as Noters for the November general election.
In comparison with other years, this is fair 

to good, and alongside most of the counties in 
this vicinity this seems tike a whopping total.

But compared to state totals and state 
averages, we have done and are doing a poor 
job of getting our people registered to vote.

A tabulation by the Texas Business News, the 
publication of the Bureau of Business Research 
at the University of Texas, shows us to be among 
the lowest in percentage in the state.

Dawson County had 49.0 per cent of its eligible 
votes registered Jan. 31; Martin had 52.0; Midland 
54.9; Mitchell had 53.4; Borden 59.7, Glasscock 
49 8; Scurry 46.3; and Sterling 59.2.

None of these is anything to brag about, 
but in general, they show that Howard County 
has reacted poorly to pleas to register as a voter.

Although 55 per cent may not be considered 
too far out of line, we think that it is a disgrac-e 
that only this percentage of Howard County people 
have bothered to qualify as voters — whether 
they vote or not. This means that we have left

in this county some 12,000 people who are eligible 
to vote but who have not lifted a hand to obtain 
a registration slip.

That’s nearly one out of every two.
We have two more weeks in which people 

can still register to cast ballots in the Nov. 7 
election. We hope — yea we pray — that hundreds 
will take just a few minutes and do this.

The hard truth is that those who won’t take 
the trouble to register don’t deserve the right 
to vote. They deserve the worst possible govern
ment that can be imposed on them.

Stay Put, Please

Around The Rim

Walt Finley

President Nixon has announced he’s 
going to vote in CalifMttia on election 
day. then fly back to Washington.

Columnists should be seen and 
not beard.

As of Jan. 31, 19?2 (which formerly was the 
registration deadline), the county had only 42.1 
per cent of its eligible voters registered. Today, 
having added some 3,500 to the rolls, we are up 
to 54.56 per cent. As of Jan. 31, the state average 
was 49.7 per cent of the eligible voters registered, 
so it is reasonable to expect that the state total 
has come up somewhat proportionately so that 
we probably are under, or at best only near, the 
state average.

Workers Are Needed
As a taxpayer, I wish he’d vote 

absentee, or stay *ln Callfomla. 
I cant; afford a ll 'th is  gaddlag 
about.

The Industrial Team of the Chamber of 
Commerce has put out an urgent appeal for indi
viduals interested in full-time employment to make 
application at the Chamber of Commerce starting 
Monday.

We spend a lot of (ime pushing for industry, 
but it takes workers to operate the.se indu.stries 
and to help them meet »production goals. Without

this, we are spinning our wheels.
If you know of someone who can be and should 

be engaged in an honorable occupation, encourage 
them to make application. Jobs are waiting for 
willing hands. If we can establish that we have 
a pool of individuals wanting work, we can push 
for other industries that will steadily absorb them.

DB:AR PASTE-POT-MAN:
Can you remendier as far back as 

w»hen you were in tiie 6th grade?
Victor
Certainly, it was 1931, 1932, 1933 

and 1934. 0 0 9

My
Answer

r*'v>

iS?

BILLY GRAHAM

THIS WEEK’S lesson in akurasy 
comes from HCTb Caen, columnist for 
the San Francisco Chronicle, who 
wrote that a reporter for CBS said;

“At the Press Club yesterday, Ex- 
Gov. Winthrop Rockefeller of Arizona 
said tile press should be more ac
curate in reporting the news.”

If you don’t get it — see ex-Arkie 
Don, the sports editor, for an ex
planation.

SOME THEOLOGICAL scholars, 
most of them women, say ‘‘male 
domination of theology” has cast 
women in a bad light since Adam 
and Eve. St. Augustine was pointed 
out as one of the vUlians. He treated 
women as “sex objects” and viewed 
sex as either “dirty or just used for 
making babies,” these sdiolars say.

A male speaker at this particular 
seminar, as reported by the 
Associated Press joined in, saying the 
Bible “implies that Eve seduced 
.Adam.”

If someone hadn’t made a move 
of some kind, where would we all 
be today?

The serpent didn’t  come out too 
well in the opinion of this group, 
either. In fact, he wound up as a 
snale in the grass.

.»
It is taught by the clergy that 

the civil law of Moses, including 
the Ten Commandments, were 
abolished by Jesus. If so, how 
do we define sin? Is one who 
is in Christ free to do as he 
pleases? L.R.S.,

A. J. VAUGHN, Sage of Scurry 
Street, asks;

“ How long has it been since you 
have heard someone say ‘I have a 
trade-last for y«u.’ This was a big 
thing in my growing days.”

COINCIDENTALLY, t h e r e ’ s a
concurrent discussion in the public 
press whether participation in sex 
activities saps an athlete’s strength 
and endurance. The only way they’ll 
ever settle that question is to make 
it a new Olympic event.

Jesus said, “Think not that I am 
come to destroy the law or tile 
prophets: I am not come to destroy, 
but to fulfiU.” Matthew 5:17.

Jesus did not do away with the 
law — He ejqaanded R, and made 
it more meaningful and even more 
demanding. In th e . Sennon on the 
.Mount, He said over and over again, 
“The law says . . .  but I say.*  ̂ In 
no case did He change the bask law, 
but He raised it to a higher level. 
Paul referred to this when t e  said, 
“I delight in the law of God after 
the inward man." Romarts 7:22. When 
Christ comes in to abide in our 
hearts, since He is consonant with 
God’s law, we find it pleasant to live 
m accordance with the Law. Whereas 
before it was a  cold duty, now it

A friend dra|>ped by my desk to 
tell me he had enjoyed a particular 
column and thought it was quite good.

My reaction, of course, should have 
been to Mush prettily, smile bashfully 
and say “Thank you."

The Dallas Morning News calls 
itself “ Independent Democratic,’* and 
endorses the President’s oamfidacy.

But it turns out the paper has en
dorsed only Democrats FnankUn D. 
Roosevelt and Lyndon JMmson since 
1928.

With friends like that, the 
Democrats don’t  need enemies.

is a happy privilege to live in har
mony wim God and His law.

' A L L O S V Z F  '

BUT NATUKALLY, I blew It.
I launched into an analytical 

dissertation of varying factors which 
might have affected his vieuqMbit — 
his state of mind, the relative 
humidity, the phase of the moon, his 
own metabolism, the fact that the 
sun was shining, or that my choice 
of subject matter appealed to him 
— all the little things which go to 
shape one’s mien.

It was a mistake. He mumbled 
something quickly under his breath 
and fled.

A WOMAN FRtHi Coahoma whose
name I failed to record called ta tell 
me she has an aunt whose language 
is so rough she once received an 
obscene phone call, and the caller 
hung up.

She also claimed she has a pet 
rabbit who won’t elit lettuce or 
carrots but is wild about steak, meat 
loaf and beer.

“ But If yaa give Urn tao mack 
beer," she added, ‘be to n s  laU 
a wild hare."

»
' • '  >«Mr>

In Christ, the commandments are 
not regulations written on ubles of 
stone, out an inner urgency written 
upon our hearts because “old things 
have passed away, and all things 
have become new.”

Whereas, before receiving Him as

awAi.«. M
Savior, we found adherence to the 
law burdensome, after our conversion 
we find failure to obey Him un
pleasant. He becomes to 'us a whole 
new way of life, and to follow Him, 
even in rought, stony places becomes 
a happy privilege.

.tuJir- •» *1

Wheat Exports In Spotlight Campaign Expenses

‘Spreading’ Word

NEW YORK (AP) -W heat 
exports and oil imports were 
live topics in business news the 
past week. Wheat exports are 
destined for further investlga- 
tioB and oil imports will be 
boosted in the final quarter of 
1972.

The Week’s Business
David Lawrence

The Agriculture Department 
late LYiday eliminated com
pletely wheat export subsidies, 
at least through Monday.

William F. Buckley Jr.

MOSCOW -  If you happen to be 
■I the Ukraine, you should not fail 
to risit the city of Donetsk, a dean 
and orderly coal-mining center. In the 
center of Donetsk, occupying a couple 
of acres of space in an indoor track 
gym, are 25 young Americans, aged 
in tfieir verj- early twenties. Begin
ning at 10 in (he moniiiig. and ending 
at etghi in the evening, the Americans 
are on duty. Two hours on, one hour 
off. When they are on duty, they are 
talking to the lO.OM Russians per day 
who pa.ss through the United SUtes 
Information Agency’s current exhibit, 
called “ Research and Development 
U.S.A." They are called “guides.” 
and they have in common (heir m- 
crediblf mastery of the Russian 
language, and their extraordinary 
charm.

in Russia as almost everywhere else 
among the emerging nations, are the 
distillate of Erery man’.s fantasy 
“ How much does it cosT»” I heard 
a voung Russian ask. a little breath
lessly. Twenty-five hunired rubles, 
the co-ed smiles prettily. You leave 
the Russian dumbstruck, because he 
has to pay seven thousand rubles for 
an automobile which could only be 
described as a 1953 Chevrolet 
manque And he can only get H by 
waiting for seven years, that being 
the waiting time, in Russia, for auto-

The action makes the price of 
U.S. wheat about 18 cents high
er per bashel for foreign cus
tomers. It also makes Ameri
can wheat 50 per e’en! more ex
pensive on the world market 
than I t was a n>onth ago.

•  EIxport subsidy completely eliminated, boosting price
•  FBI asked to probe whether firms made profits for red 

deal

•  Purcell's panel studies whether farmers kept in dark
•  Officials deny that phone tips led fuins to fat profits
•  Administration boosts daily oil Import by 640,000 barrels.'

W.ASHINGTON -  Some day there 
will have to be and end to campaign 
contributions in presidential contests. 
Suspicions have been aroused ttu t not 
only is money supplied in a sense 
on a “Quid pro quo” basis but that, 
.sooner or later, favors are di.spensed 
to those who have backed the win
ning party.

mobiles, breakfast, telephone calls, 
and ju.st about everything except

Vice President .Spiro T. Ag- 
new .said the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation would “look thor
oughly” into the question of 
whether big grain exporters, 
.selling wheat to the .Soviet Un
ion. had taken “any undue prof
it, due to any nusinformatlon 
or improperty revealed infor
mation on the part of the feder
al government”

\SK FOR PRfHtK

mand for petroleum products, 
which domo.stic producers have 
been unable to match, and be
cause stockpiles are dimin
ishing, President Nixon issued 
a proclamation raising import 
limits, especially for No. 2 
heating fuel, vdiich is used ex
tensively n  the Northeast sec
tion of the nation.

Government experts said the 
proclanution, which is appU-

cabie to districts east of the 
Rocky Mountaris, would raise 
by 624,000 barrels a day the 
amount of all petroleum prod
ucts imported in the last three 
months of 1972. 'The current 
rate is 1,780,000 barrels a day.

It also would raise from 45.- 
000 barrels a day to 83,010 tNU*- 
rels a day the amount of No. 2 
heating fuel that can be un
ported in the same period.

A P(M-ITU AL campaign is a easily 
affair, and there is no reason why 
the government itself should not 
finance the expenses of the candidates 
and supply a reasonable amount to 
each presidential nominee for his 
efforts to gain attention and .support 
in the various .states.

have been cases wiwtrc eanpMlgns 
have been prevented from repan&ig 
into all states because of a lack of 
money.

There wa.s a time when private 
contributions to campaigns were not 
fully disclosed, but steadily the 
demand for pubUdty became suc- 
(-essful. Now amounts in excess of 
$100, have to be reported and made 
known. But even this is not a sure 
way of preventing givers from 
evading the listing of large sums. 
Contributions can be made in the 
names of different members of a 
family or other relatives.

intercontinental ballistic missiles.

A FEW OF them came by Russian 
at theu- Russian mothers’ knees, 
mothers who had emigrated from 
their homeland. But most got their 
Russian from American college 
courses, supplemented by study in the 
Soviet Union. All of them applied lor 
work as guides, a grueling three- 
month exposure of five or six hours' 
dai 1 y discourse with Russian 
peasants, bureaucrats, artisans, and 
intellectuals w4k> file by the exhibit 
ogling at the Pinto sportsoar, squint
ing at the oscilloscopes, running their 
fingers over the Apollo 10 capsule 
that d rd ed  the moon 36 times, 
thumbing through the volumes in the 
technical library, chortling at the 
scientific trompe I'oeil that has you 
reaching to pick up an exposed coin 
which under the benevolent protection 
of trick mirrors evanesces from your 
grasp — it is all too much, and the 
conversation tumbles friim - Russian 
mouths as if they had been taking 
vodka all day kng.

SO tlFT OFnCIALS put up with 
the annual U S exhibits the mo't 
renowned of which provided the back
drop for the kitchen-debate between 
Nikita Khnuhehev and Richard Nixon 
in 19.59. only because it is their 
obligation, under the cultural ex
change agreement which is renewed 
every couple of years, to put up with 
them. That agreement gives the 
Soviet Union identical privileges to 
mount its exhibits in the United States 
Hnd also grants the Communists (and 
this is what they primarily want) the 
right to send a few dozen s tu^n ts  
every year to the United States, to 
mooch on U.S. technolog>'.

The While House said later 
the investigation was requested 
by Agriculture Secretary Earl 
L. Bulz.

Church Cites Welfare Program 
In Defense Of Non-Tax Status

FNen in the iastances where money 
has been given and not the slightest 
sign of a reciprocal reward can be 
traced, the mere publication of the 
names of the contributors or their 
cximpanies has led to impressions of 
a connection between the generosity 
of the individual listed as the donor 
and some later benefit that might 
be a normal occurrence in the 
relations of business to government.

Rep Neal Smith, D-Iowa, 
.said a lloiLse small business 
.subcommittee which he beads 
would examine the whole sub
ject of how Amencan farmers 
fare in foreign trade.

WHAT DO THEY nay? There Ls 
very little that doesn’t get said, in 
the course of a four-week exhibit. 
Probably the conversational favorite 
has to do with the automobUes which,

THE TEMPERATURE of official 
Soviet policy towards the United 
.Stales ranges from below freezing to 
ju.st above freezing, a.nd of cour.se 
there are Soviet meteorologists who 
stake out their careen , not to say 
their lives, on forecasting the tem
perature, and suggesting appropriate 
dress. The U.S. exhibiton quite 
naturally do everything in their power 
to advertise their presence. But in 
Rus.sia there is no advertisiag space 
in newspapers, or radio, or television. 
Therefore they rely on such posters 
as the host city will agree to display, 
and on the notices given in the local

A House agriculture .subcom
mittee headed by Rep. Graham 
Purcell, D-Texas, held a three- 
day hearing on the wheat topic, 
raising such questions as 
whether farmers in the eariy 
harvest states of Texas, Okla
homa and Kaasas had been 
kept in the dark about the ex
tent of the Soviet Union's needs 
for wheat.

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  
Responding to criticism that it 
LS not carrying a fair share of 
the tax burden, the Mormon 
Church said today it spent $17.7 
million aiding the poor, the 
needy and the sick in the pa.st 
12 months under Its own wel
fare program.

welfare farms is burned, eaten 
or given away,” Baker said. 
“The point is that if the farm 
produces, it's taxable”

ELECTION YF:AR

THE WINNING of a presidential 
election is not, of course, wholly 
dependent upon the flnancial support 
obtained by a nominee, though there

A NEW LAW became effective on 
\pril 7 of this year whiefc requires 
that a report be periodically filed by 
all political committees listing every 
contribution totaling more than $100, 
including the name, address and 
occupation or business of the donor. 
This is intended to maintain a system 
in which an inquiry into the financing 
of presidential campaigns can be 
carried on at any time, m l  the 
legislation is designed to prevent 
certain types of contributians from 
being kept secret. From nov on, 
everything will have to be HHde 
public — not only the amounts but 
the identificaUon of the cantributari,

(CopyrlfM. tfTT. euMW MrvHM » »OICBlI

It was the first time the 3- 
million-member Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
.Saints had released a financial 
report on the program, which 
began in 1936.

“ Because it’s an election 
year, politicians seem to be 
looking for more revenue and 
funds and this seems to be one 
area where they can get 
them—from tax-exempt proper
ties,” Child said.

<- iii<— n «

Bridling Pollsters

At the same hearing Agricul
ture Department officials de
nied that six major grain ex  ̂
porters had d e riv ^  any advan
tage from their telephone calls 
on Aug. 24, advising the export
ers that a change in wheat sub
sidy policy was in the making.

press.
(CavyrlfM , IfTl. TIm W nM uflM  t t t r ,  Ime.)

DENIES ( IIARGE 
Clarence D. Palmby, who left 

the department Jm e  7 to join 
Continental Grain Co., testified 
that contentions he had carried 
government secrets wtth him 
were an “outright lie.”

Because of increasing de-
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OBERAMMERGAU, Germany 
(AP) — Helmut Fischer, who 
acted the part of Jesus Christ 
in the 1 ^  Oberammergau 
Passion Play, and Iffartin 
Wagner, who played Judas, 
have been elected to thk town 
council.

Beatrix Schwarz, who played 
the Virgin Mary, mn f ir  the
council but failed to win t  sea t

FTforts to tax more church 
property, including acores of 
welfare farms which produce 
goods for the needy with volun
tary labor, have begun in 
Washington, Idaho, Arizona and 
UUh.

LISTS PROJECTS
The church lists 478 welfare 

projects throughout the United 
States where members produce 
and process 126 Kerns ranging 
from meat to shoe polish.

Members are couaseled to 
.seek church welfare, which re
quires work contributions, rath
er than state welfare.

Junior Wright Child, manag
ing director of the LDS Welfare 
Program, said the money spent 
by the church Is money saved 
to government welfare pro
grams.

The latest tax action has 
been in the shadow of church 
headquarters.

The Salt Lake County com
mission overruled the county 
assessor, who had added hun- 
dreda of previously exempt 
church parcels to the tax rolls. 
But the assessor, Earl M. Bak
er, said Friday he is .sending 
out lax notices on the property 
anyway.

"It doosR’t mahs any differ- 
enco whether the produce from

The $87,616 tax assessment on 
welfare-related property in Salt 
Lake County is insignificant 
when compared to ^,068,514 
the church gave to its welfare 
program, he said.

Marquis Childs

Cash to operate the program 
comes from fast offerings and 
general church funds. re
port said $8,635,000 was donated 
in the pa.st year by members 
who skip a day’s meals each 
month and give what the meals 
would cost.

Another $5,487,860 came from 
the church funds. The remain
der of the total $17.7 million 
was listed as the dollar value of 
church-produced commodKies.

WASHINGTON — Take any poll you 
want and you can with complete 
confidence write off this elecrtlon. 
Narrow the gap when there’s a 34- 
point spread? If this were a sporting 
event, say a prize fight, and the 
challenger were in such bad shape 
a humane referee would call K no 
contest.

AS GEORGE McGovern moves 
through the hustings a t every con
frontation with press and television

humiliating spectacle on televlslOB of 
McGovern appealing for dollari and 
dimes as the bat is passed around 
the audience.

the poDs are throsm up to plague
............lat they

Child said hundreds of those 
who are helped are not mem
bers of the Church.

C a s e  C lo s e d ?

him. There can be no doubt that 
have had « harmful effect on his 
campaign.

On fund raising they have been 
particularly damaging. Why give 
money to a candidate bound to lose? 
One oonaequenoe has been the

THE AMERICAN passion for a 
winner, whether K’s Nixon vs. 
McGovern or the Redskins vs. the 
Cardinals, says a  M  sheut the 
troubles of the Democratic candidate. 
The refornw he promises are widely 
discounted in the belief that he will 
never be Presideeit and, tberefore, be 
will have as much chance a 
snowball in hell to carry out these 
reforms. Smidl wonder then that, 
more sharply than ever before, the 
function of the pollster is challenged 
with the suspicion that periling may 
have superseded Ihi electoral proeaas.

SHREWSBURY, E n g l a n d  
(AP) — The Plough Inn began 
losing business when the cKy 
Installed a historlcar sign saying 
"Plough Shut” on an alleyway 
leading to the tavern. "Shut” 
is in  archaic word for aDeyway.

The tavern was given per
mission to put up a "business 
as usual” sign at the alley 
entrance.

A Devotion For Today . .
The eternal God Is thy refuge, and underneath are the everiasUng 

arms. (Deuteronomy 33:27)

PRAYER; Almighty and eternal God, open our eyes tod^ to ■ 
world full of evidences of Your pown* and presence. Grant that wo
may not leee faith, but ever witness to our trust and lore for Theo. 
Amen.

 ̂(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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HPC To Launch 
Building Drive
BROWN WOOD -  A $1.6 

million capital campaign to 
build a three-building complex 
for the Institute of Christianity 
at Howard Payne College will be 
kicked off Ajill 6, 1972 with a 
$100 a plate dinner In Brown- 
wood Coliseum, It was an 
nounced Saturday.

At least 1,000 people are 
expected to attend the dinner, 
according to Dr. Paul Cates, 
Lubbock businessman who is 
pr^ident of the HPC trustees 
and co-chairman with Dr. 
Jimmy Allen of San Antonio of 
the executive committee of the 
capital campaign.

Cates said Norma Zimmer, 
featured singer with Lawrence 
Welk, will furnish entertainment 
for the kickoff dinner.

Study Budget
LAMESA — Dawson County 

Commissioners C o u r t  will 
consider the Permian Ba.sln 
Regional Planning Commission 
budget., request at its meeting 
Monday morning. Also on tap 
for consideration are bids for 
a car for the sheriff’s depart 
ment.

PILOT MADE PHOTOS

Soldier Dropped From U. S. 
Helicopter Already Dead

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Army says a North Vietnamese 
soldier photographed while 
being dropped from a U.S. heli
copter was already dead and 
the incident was staged.

An Army spokesman aatd 
Friday that an allegation Um  
soldier was thrown to Ms death 
while being interrogated came 
from a false account of the in
cident written by a U.S. soldier 
to his girlfriend.

The Chicago Sun-Times pub
lished two photographs in No
vember 1969 purporting to show 
a North Vietnamese soldier 
being dropped to his death 
from a U.S. helicopter.

The Army said Its three-year 
investigation into the matter is 
now closed. The spokesman 
.said that U.S. “fire support 
provided by helicopters re
sulted in the death of a North 
Vietnamese soldier.

“The helicopter shown in the

photographs picked up the dead 
NVA soldier. Subsequently in a 
posed picture, the body was 
dropped from the aircraft,” the 
spokesman said.

The spokesman said the heli
copter commander was repri
manded, but no action was

$64.5 Million ..
In Drugs Smoke
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  

Federal agents destroyed on 
Friday more than 128 million 
dosage units of illicit drugs 
with an estimated street sale 
value of $64.5 million.

Gabriel Dukas, deputy re
gional director of the Bureau of 
N a r c o t i c s  and Dangerous 
Drugs, said the drugs were sur
rendered by Morton Phar
maceuticals of Memphis, Tenn., 
as the climax to a two-year 
investigation.

taken against the craft’s crew 
members because they had al
ready been released from the 
Army before the investigation 
started.

Ralph Otwell, managing edi
tor of the Sun-Times said the 
newq>aper cooperated with the 
Army three years ago. He 
added that the newspaper did 
not flatly state what the pic
tures ihowed.

The pictures were given to 
the newspaper by Alan Jones, 
an Oak Forest, 111., teacher. 
Jones said the pictures had 
been mailed to his parents In a 
letter.

Jones was quoted as saying 
the photographs had been made 
by a pilot flying a helicopter es
corting the chopper from which 
the North Vietnamese soldier 
allegedly was dropped. Both 
Jones and his parents declined 
to identify the pilot-photogra
pher.
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HARLINGEN. Tex. (AP) 
President Nixon’s trip to In' 
spect the drug Interception fa
cilities at Laredo will result in 
a strengthening of the customs 
force there, according to U.S. 
Sen. Lloyd M. Bentsen Jr. 
I>Tex.

Bentsen, who accompanied 
the President on his visit to La 
redo Friday, told a newsman 
that he took the opportunity of* 
the trip to discuss the drugt 
traffic problem with the presl-« 
dent.

He said that although the cus
toms station Is programed fo r 
62 agents, st jM^sent only t t  
are stationed tliere

“The president ' assured m a 
he would take steps to beef up 
the force In Laredo,” Bentsen 
said. He spoke to a newsman 
after leaving the presidential 
tour at Harlingen.

Bentsen said the earlier 
phase of the trip had been non- 
political, but from Harlingen 
on, it was Republican cam 
palgning, and that was why he 
dropped off,
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Hanoi Editor Predicts 
Nixon Ballot Win, War

HANOI (AP) -  President 
Nixon will probably be re-elect
ed In November vrithout nego
tiating a setlement of the Vwt- 
nam War, so even though North 
Vietnam would like peace it 
has no choice but to prepare 
for four more years of war. 
said the editor of Hanoi’s Com
munist party newspaper Nhan 
Dan.

Hoang Tung also told four 
visiting American antiwar ac
tivists — Cora Weiss, David 
Dallinger, Prof. Richard Falk 
and me Rev. William Sloans 
Coffin — and this reporter — 
that North Vietnam believes it 
has beaten the American air 
and naval Ucokade aimed at 
cutting off armaments and fuel 
for front line troops, “and wp 
can accomplish our objec
tives.”

Tung said, “We can hardly 
believe the war will end. After 
17 private meetings Kissinger 
has shown no sign that Nixon is

can win for onl; 
and Agnew woo? four

take

changing. The possibility for will have supp<^ in futartL 
peace Is greater now but if Nix-“  ■■ 
on does not meet with diffi
culties in the coming election 
he will not accept a solution.”

Nixon’s strength, Tung be
lieves, “ is in his Incumbency 
and his dramatic visits to Pe
king and Moscow.”

He added, “with these two 
strong points Nixon has refused 
to accept a solution to the war 
and I don’t think progressive 
forces in America can change 
the situation now.”

The ideal political scenario 
for the North Vietnamese, Tung 
said, would have Nixon “de
feated.”

“On Jan. 20, when McGovern 
enters the White House, we 
shall relea.se the first series of 
U.S. prisoners. Within 90 days, 
the two sides would have solv^ 
problems and the last prisoner 
will leave Hanoi for home.”

But even with McGovern los
ing, Tung said, “his movement

Nixon 
years 
over.

“The Democratic candidate 
will learn from McGovern and 
win in 1976,” he said.

Because of this political aitu- 
ation Tung said, “th t best way 
is for us to prepare for more 
war. If Nixon does not end the 
war, the struggle will havi to 
continue.”

Tung admitted that the eeca-, 
lated naval and air war bad 
created difficulties for the 
North Vietnamese.

“We would have accom
plished our goals in April this 
year had not Mr. Nixon re- 
Americanized the war with his 
navy and air force. Becauae the 
war was re-AmericanUed we 
were unable to drive ahead.”

DEFLATED POCKETS.
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C O LLEG E  
GRID RESULTS

•I

14

D*t«»ore 64. 0•f1ylb^Jrg  ̂ 7 
P«n« UWe >1, Now 10 
Villanovo 20, 'Am&Mary 17 
Colgot* n .  Lataytlte )4 
Conncct'cut 7, Vermont 0 
Nebraska 77, Army 7 
Rhode lllono 27, Noitheostcrn 
Nichols II, SJinpery Ro;k 14 
Bucknell 44, Drexel Tech 0 
Holy CroM JO. Crown 24 
MosHKhuMtts 37. Maine 0 
New Honnpohirc M. Boston U. 
Roioeri 41. Lehloh 13 
Wilkes 24. Susquehanna 0 
Holslro 23 Boston S(. 6 
W'Oener SS, St. John's (N Y ) 14 
Lock Haven 24, Bloomsburo 22 

South
Morylond 21. VMI 13 
Tennessee 4S. Woke Forest 6 
North Corollno 34, NC State 33 
Stontord 10. Duke 6 
West Vlrglnlo 41. VIrginlo 10 
Ailsurn 14. Chcittonoogo 7 
Tulone 24. Georgio 13 
Tompo 42, Eastern Mich. 0 
E Tenn. SI 31. East Kentucky 13 
Florida St. 27, Va. Tech IS 
Aloboma 3S, Kentucky 0 
Mississiopi 21. S Carolina 0 

Midwest
Iowa 19. Oregon SI. II 
Colorodo 31. Minnesota 6 
Oklahoma 61. Oregon 3 
Kent St. 37, Ohio 14 
Wisconsin 31. Syrocuse 7 
Cio. Tech 21, Mich St. 16 
Iowa St. 44. Utah 22 
Kansas 52. Wyoming 14 
S. Col. 55. Illinois 30 
Woshington 22. Purdue 21 
N Iowa 21. Monkoto 0 
W Mich. 14. N. Illinois 10 
Notre Oome 37. Northwestern 0 
TCU 31. Indiana 30 
Bov'lor 27, Missouri 0 
Bowling Green 16. Miami (0) 7 
Ohio Wes. 21. OePouw 6 
St Otat 17. Coe 7 
Wisconsln.Mllw. 17, E Illinois 16 
N Dakota 33. S Dakota 3 
Dayton 39, AAorsholl 0

■if
IT.

Ú' ■■

V

(i: . t í
J lIt

r»  ep V ,-ili ;

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) — Texas 
q u a r t e r b a c k  Alan Lowry 
plucked his own fumble off the 
ground and dashed 34 yards to 
set up the game-clinching 
touchdown Saturàay night to 
give the 14th-ranked Longhorns 
a 23-10 intersectional victory 
over scrappy tiiami.

The Longhorns, defending 
Southwest Conference cham
pions, held a shaky 13-H) half
time lead in their season open
er before Lowry worked his 
magic in the third quarter of a 
game played in a steady rain.

Lowry, a senior {laying his 
first vanity  game at quarter
back after a two-year career as 
a defensive back, winged a 41- 
yard pass to Jim Moore on the 
play preceding his fumble.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

McMurry 34. E. Nuw M »»ko  26 
Soutnwcsturn 21, Austin Col. 3 
SMU 21. Florida 14 
Texas 23, Miami iFhs.l 10 
Rice 29 Clermon II  
Arkonsos 24, Oklo $1. 23 
LSU 42. Texas AAM 17 
Son D«ego M 25. North Toxos St. 
Texas Tech 41. New Mexico 16 
Lixnar 7. So Illinois 0 
Sul Ross II. TiKleton 7 
Southern U. 20 Proirle View AIM  
West Texas SI. 41. Colo. St 14

I P  IN THK .tIR — Indiana tailback Stu O’Dell (24) sails 
uver the pile of defenders in first-quarter football action in

Bloomington, Ind., Saturday. Texas Christian defensive 
tackle Ken Steel (bottom center) reaches out for O’Dell.

HOOSIER RALLY] FALLS SHORT

Horned Frogs Slip Past Indians, 31-28
Air Force 41, Pitt 13 
Long Beach $1 2S. (èromMtng 19 
Mortana XI. N. Arltono 17 
Son Joee St. 17. Catllomla M 
Son Fernondo IX Son Fran. St. 0

; BI.OO.MINGTON, Ind. (.\P) 
— Texas Christian scored ear
ly, then held off a furious In- 

Idiana charge led by quarter- 
Iback Ted McNulty to beat the

Jeffrey Leads
Baylor To Win

COLUMBIA, Mo (AP) -  
Sophomore quarteilMck Neal 
Jeffrey ran for one touchdown 
and passed for another Satur

Hoosiers 31-28 in a college foot
ball game Saturday.

McNulty, a six-foot senior 
from Columbus, Ohio, tied an 
Indiana record with 23 pass 
c-ompletions as he rallied In
diana from a 14-0 deficit early 
■1 the second quarter.

McNulty hit on 23 of 35 at
tempts for 282 yards in the air. 
Flanker Glenn Scolnik caught 
nine of the passes fCH* 17 
yards, an lU Stadium record.

Texas Christian, 1-0 for the 
season, displayed a powerful 
ground attack to wfti its fourth

Bears to their first football vk- 
tory of the Beasoa. 27-0, over 
Missouri’s 'Tigers in a game 
marred by 11 fumbles

Derrel Luce’s interception and 
33 yard return to the Missoun' 
Conradt added a 45-yard field: 
goal with 3:18 left.

day in leading the Baylor Both teams are 1-1. Baylor
fumbled seven times, losing 
three, and Missoun fumbled 
four times, losing all of them. 

The first half was a game of

game without £  loss in its 
series against Indiana.

The Homed Frogs broke open 
the contest with key plays for 
long yardage, including the fi
nal touchdovwi 00 a C-yard 
pass play from quartertrack 
Kent M ai^all to halfback Bill

load with 9:48 to go in thei halfback Mike Luttrell who 
gjime. ¡gained 140 yards on 19 carries

j Indiana moved '61 yards on ¡and scored twice, one a 72-yard
the next series, capped by an 
e ^ t-y a rd  touchdown pass 
from McNulty to Scolnik, his 
second of the afternoon.

The 'Texans outrushed In
diana 291 yards to 58 yards.
T ie  frog rusb«^ were led by

»ooners Crush 
Oregon, 68-3

NOMAN, Okla. (AP) -  Sec- 
on^l-ranked Oklahoma racked 
up more than 700 yards in total 
0 ffe n s e and completely 
throttled Oregon’s hearlded 
paj;sing attack as the Sooners 
buried the Webfoots, 68-3, here

Sadler. That gave TCU a 31-20<Salurday afternoon.

.scamper early in the second 
quarter.

Luttreli’s second touchdown, 
early in the final period, put 
TCU ahead 24-13, but two min 
utes later lU halfback Ken 
Starling scored from the 8, fol
lowing a 40-yard pass from 
.McNulty to Scolnik.

The loss, before 34,004 specta
tors in Indiana’s Memorial Sta
dium, evened the Hoosiers’ 
record at 1-1.

7 7 3 14-31Ttxo* Christian 
tntflono.

TCU— WsBB I run (Simmons kitkl 
TCU— Luttrttl 72 run (Simmons kick) 
InO— Storting I run (Pou tatM )
TCU— FG Simmons Ö  
Ind— Scolnik 1 poss trom McNultV (Gorl- 

tn«r kicki
TCU— Luttrell 1 run (Simmons kIckI 
Ind— St<Kiing I  run (Gortnur kicki 
TCU— Sodlfr 63 pow ham AAorshoU 

nur kicki.
I n 0— Scolnik t  Post <rom 

McNulty (Slorllno run)

Jeffrey, confu-slng the Tiger ^  
defense with his wishbone run-|^®'y'*‘** 
ning, hit Ken Townsend with a l ^ ^  ^
three yard scoring pass in the funibles in
third quarter after setting upi™*
the score with a 38-yard pass to' Conradt missed a 52-yard at- 
Charies Dancer. ^  i»«! quarter. His

Jeflrev. from Overland Park. “P ^

Texas Clips Miami
'Horns Open Slate W ith  23-10 W in

Lowry muffed the snap, 
picked the ball up, and sli
thered through the dazed 
Miami players to the Hurricane 
one-yard line. Roosevelt Leaks 
plunged over two plays later 
for the touchdown.

Billy Schott kicked field goals 
of 37, 24 and 33 yards as Miami 
stifled the Longhorns running 
game. Lonnie Bennett was the 
only Texas back to break loose, 
sailing 49 yards for a touch
down in the first quarta*.

Miami tied tt 10-10 in the sec
ond period behind sophomore

Ed Camey, whose passing set early going, but four first-half 
up Woody Thompson’s one-yard fumbles stymied drive after 
touchdown run and Mike l^onghom drive and gave 
Burke’s 20-yard field goal. Miami heart.

Texas entered the game a 21- Camey mixed his plays beau- 
point favorite over Miami,tifully and completed several 
which lost 37-14 to Florida Statekey passes to running back 
last week. Chuck Foreman, who was being

It appeared Texas was going used as a flanker for the first 
to rout the Hurricanes in thetime.

Gadd, Williams Lead
Rice Owls By Tigers,

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  
Mark Williams kicked field

oals of 25, 35 and 28 yards and 
nice Gadd hit touchdown 

passes of 29 and 28 yards to Ed
win Collins to lead Rice to a 
record shattering 29-10 victory 
over the Clemson Tigers Satur
day night.

Williams, who holds the 
Southwest Conference record of 
IS field goals in one season, 
staked the fledgling Owls to a 
9-0 lead when three Rice 
thrusts deep into ’Tiger territo
ry fizzled in the first quarters.
-Collins, combined with Gadd 

to help Rice b n a k  sdiool 
récords for most completions 
and most yards gained passing 
in one game.

Kmm̂  ptaiwed «»ver from Tommy Stewart «
yan k  to toesecood  quarter, ^
which Baylor’s Mike Conradt 1***̂  returned ft 24 yards to the 
kicked a 21-yard field goal I Missoun 45. A 16-yard pass 

With the game out of reach.,from Jeffrey to Bnan Kilgore 
Baylor s Kandy Cavendar, su b - put the baU in field goal range, 
bing for Jeffrey, ran one yard' Baylor struck again two min- 
to score late in the fourth pen- utes later after defensive end 
od. The score was set up by Mike Black recovered Cherry’s 
----------------------------------------- fumble at the Missouri 33 A 23-

>-

Arkansas Nips 
Cowboys, 24-23

yard screen pass to Baylor's
Ray Harper ended with another 
Bear, tackle I^ee Wnghl. recov- 
erwig on the 2. Jeffrey carried 
it in.

Baylor stopped a Misswri
LITTLE ROCK, Ark (AP) -  drive, highlighted by Cherry’s 

Arkansas tailbacks Dickey 26-yard run, on the 12 as the 
Morton and Jon Rk barlsoh half ended, 
sliced around and through the Mi.s.souri s Greg Hill, whose
Oklahoma State defense for 185 field goal with six seconds left 
yards and tMu touchdowns Sat- won the Tigers’ first game, 
urday night as the Razorbacks missed a 54-yard attempt n  the 
s lipp^  pa.st the Cowboys 24-23 first quarter, 
in a wild ui’.crsectioiial game -n,e Tigers lost safety Bob

The Cowboys lost a chance to p^nkey for at least two games 
tie the game with slightly morei^.,(j, ,  shoulder separation 
than six minutes left when

WEST POINT, N.Y. (AP) — 
JohiH) Rodgers scored twice in 
the first period and Nebraska 
added thrm  more touchdowns 
in the final four minutes of the 
first half Saturday en route to a 
77-7 demolition of Army, the 
most points ever scored against 
the Militaiiy Academy.

It the second consecutive 
victory^or coUege football’s de
fending national champions, fol
lowing an opening » m e  loss to 
UCLA. Army, which never had 
allowed more than 51 points, 
dropped its opener for only the 
seventh time in 83 seasons.

'The rout continued in the sec
ond half as Nebraska rolled toj 
a 6341 lead at the end of three'

Collins m t  a step on Clemson 
cornerback Pat Shealy a t the 
end zone flag and hauled in 
Gadd’s perfectly timed aerial 
with 30 seconds left in the first 
half for a 10-0 Rice lead at in
termission.

Gadd found Collins alone 
again with 28 seconds left in 
the third quarter and hit the re
ceiver at the Clemson two- 
yard line and Collins stepped

into the end zone untouched.
A 43-yard field goal by Eddie 

Seigler in the third quarter was 
Clemson’s only score until Gay 
Washington took off on a 41- 
yard touchdown gallop with 
10:56 left in the game.

It was the longest run from 
scrimmage for a Clemson back 
this season.

LSU Blasts 
Aggies, 42-17
BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) -  

Louisiana State’s heavily-fa
vored Tigers, caged by a sur
prising Texas A&M for the first 
half, prowled for secoad half 
touchdowns Saturday night and 
a 42-17 football victory over the 
outmanned Aggies.

Quarterback Bert Jones 
threw for two second half 
touchdowns, one a 13-yard toss 
to Gerald Keigley, and the oth
er a 10-yard ^ e t  to miniature 
Jimmy LeDoux. Jones had a 
24-yaid scoring toss to Brad 
Boyd to open the scoring in the 
first perioid.

Maxson Spurs SMU 
Past Florida, 21-14

quarters.

Texas Tech 
Crushes UNM
ALBUQUERQUE, N M. (AP) 

— Doug McCotchen, a senior 
tailback from Bronte, Tex., ran 
for three touchdowns in the sec
ond half for Texas Tech Satur
day night to power the Raiders 
to a convinciag 41-16 Inter
sectional coUege football victo
ry over the New Mexico Lobos.

McCutchen’s scoring Jaunts 
came after touctalown drives of 
68. 53 and 76 yards They put 
the game out of reach alW  
Tech had powered to a 20-14 
halftime lead on the kicking of 
Don Grimes and the running of 
George Smith.

TAMPA, Fla (AP) — Alvin 
Maxson’s flashing runs spurred 
the Southern Methodist Mus
tangs to their second straight 
victory of the collegiate football 
season Saturday night, whip
ping a sluggish Florida team 
21-14.

Eeven with the Florida de
fense keying on him, Maxson 
ziggvd and sagged through the 
inexperienced Gators for a total 
of 134 yards and a pair of sec 
ond half touchdowns on bursts

line and outsped the Florida 
.secondary on a 48-yard scoring 
jaunt.

He climaxed an 85-yard 
march early in the final p ^ o d  
with a two-yard smash into the 
end zone, but most of that drive 
came on Casey Ortez’ passes.

of 48 and 2 vards.
Although Maxson gained 50

yards in the first half, a pair of 
p a s s  Interceptkms blunted 
SMU’s offense and it took a 68- 
yard punt return by Kris Silver- 
thorn to put seven points on the 
board before intermission 

Midway in the third quarter, 
Maxson broke to the out.side 
and ran 25 yards. Two plays 
later he slipped through the

Florida’s inexperienced offen
sive line was unable to open up 
the SMU defense for any kind 
at a running attack, and it 
wasn’t until sophomore David 
Bowden came in at quarter
back late in the fourth quarter 
that the Gators could move. He 
led the Gutors 66 yards through 
the air to their touchdown.

Bowden ignited two more
threats that were stopped by 
SMU interceptions but he
clicked on a 43-yard toss to Wil
lis Jackson with htree seconds 
left to play to narrow the our- 
gin.

die Garrett's extra point at-, „
# I# 7 19— 27 
6 6 6 9 -  t

tempt struck the nght upnght 
and went awrv

The Razorbacks won despite

a a r-jre r* v  7 run (ConroOi «Khi 
■a*— To«rn*»nO 1 9011 H9«ti Jt^w y  

(Con-oO » -*l 1 ru« IC

the heroics of OSt’ quarterback goov-Fo co~ooi 45 
Brent Blaikman, a nifty wish- 
bone operator whose only two 
pass completions were for 
touchdowns. Blackman

V
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added 140 rushing vards on his eunt-.
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A r;<M»D GRIP — University of kfis.souri defensive end J. L. Doak has a strong hold on 
Haylor quarterback Neal Jeffrey as he throws him for a loss during the first period in 
Columbia, Mo.. Saturday.

ONLY 1 WEEK
LEFT TO REGISTER 

FOR

PUNT, PASS and KICK
COMPETITION WILL BE SATUR D AY, SEPTEM BER 30th

BOB BROCK FORD
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Brawl Siede 
Ta i Saede 
Black ft Brawl 
Leather 
Taa ft Bi m  
Leather

P u t  ifO M ifo o t d o w n  f o r
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S'

THE ODD COUPLES
Dig these doobiesi Our own Od<J 
Couples. Definitely diffaranL Put 
together with two4Dnes...tri-4onai... 
hefty heels...pouto toes...double 
soles...and all thoaa good things.
Do your thing; Put your foot down 
for style. With the Odd Couples.

P u t j / o n r

•  Grey, Black 
mH Wtaw

• Brawa, T U

f o o t d o u m ß r

SAND.
• Brawn, T u
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Steers Prep For 
I Loop Warfare

By DON COOPER 
Herald Sports Editor

It’s an open  ̂date for the Big Spring Steers 
this weeked. Ihe off-night i*'riday will give the 
Steers an extra vyeek to prepare for the District 
5-AAAA competition which begins against Abi- 
Abilene October 6.

In a way, the non-conference results for the 
Steers have been disappointing. There was the sea
son opener at Lubbock Monterey Sept. 9. Two 
field goals by Monterey’s sensational sophiomore 
kick-specialist Mike Anderson provided the margin 
as the Plainsmen took a 20- 14  win.

Then came the highly-touted Hobbs, N.M., 
Eagles and their speed-merchant backfield. The 
absence of Dick Conley In the middle of the Steer 
defense was felt as the Eagles sent Greg Huich- 
ings and Hart Hornback into the middle of the 
Steer defense time and time again on the scoring 
drives to take a 23-14 win.

This game could have been turned around in 
the fourth Quarter. Trailing 16-14, the Steers 
barely missed a 47-yard field goal which would 
have given Big Spring a 17-16 margin. The mo
mentum switched to Hobbs and the Eagles drove 
for the touchdown which sealed the Steers’ doom.

The frustration of the season continued against 
Snyder Friday night. Big Spring saw one Snyder 
drive remain alive when a pass that was deflected 
by a Steer defender fell into the waiting arms of a 
Tiger receiver. Split end Nate Poss broke into the 
open only to stumble and fall as the ball went to 
where he would have been. Running back Earl 
Reynolds got wide open in the secondary only to 
drop the nail.

And, to add to the frustration, Snyder’s 258- 
pound defensive tackle, Micky Gonzales, booted a 
37-yard field goal. It figures. Gonzales was unable 
to kick a field goal successfully from outside his 
own 15 in the pre-game drills.

The Steer secondary which was suspect prior 
to the start of the season has proved to be strong. 
John Smith intercepted two Snyder passes and 
Glen Carlton picked off one. Also, safety Willie 
Williams recovered a Tiger fumble.

The Steer defensive line sorely missed Mike 
Parker in the Snyder game. The absence of Parker 
put the pressure on Vicky Woodruff, who has 
been of dubious health himself this season. How-

CRAYTON PACES TIGERS

Snyder Clips Steers
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ever, Woodruff responded with an outstanding 
game Friday night In the pressbox, compliments 
on Woodruff came easily. Late in the third quar
ter, Woodruff sent sensational sophomore Welton 
Cobb to the sideline with a vicious tackle. Cobb 
was shaken up enough that he missed several plays.

All in all, bad breaks and costly mistakes led to 
a third los^ of the season as Snyder claimed a 
21-10 win.

This week, the Steers will have a chance to 
lick their wounds and get ready for the import
ant part of the schedule — the district games.

From the results of non-conference games, it 
seems that District 5-AAAA may be very tough 
overall. The two favorites, Odessa Permian and 
Midland Lee are undefeated. Permian has over
whelmed non-conforence foes. However, the Lee 
Rebels, while winning non-conference games, have 
not appeared as ex^osive as was expected prior 
to the start of the season.

On the other hand. Midland High, San Angelo, 
Abilene Cooper and Abilene look stronger than
[>re-season expectations. Odessa High has looked 
ike a good, solid club.

From all indications, the District 5-AA.AA race 
will be a wild and wooly one. The district will 
truly live up to its nickname “the Little Southwest 
Conference.'’

Here’s a look at the District 5-AAAA schedule:

By DON COOPER
SNYDER — Hubert Crayton 

rushed for 151 yards and two 
touchdowns to lead the Snyder 
Tigers in handing the Big 
Spring Steers a 21-10 defeat 
here Friday night.

Crayton, a 17S-pound junior 
tailback, scored on runs of 17 
and 05 yards nnd set up a third 
touchdown with a 52-yard 
scamper early in the first 
quarter.

Big Spring scored all of its 
points in a ;l0-second explosion 
late in the second quarter on 
a 44-yard field goal by Kicky 
Steen and a 28-yard pass from 
quarterback Alan Davis to Earl 
Kcynolds.

Big Spring still had a chance 
to salvage at least a tie as the 
Steers trailed Snyder, 18-10, 
with 7; 08 left in the game. 
However, Snyder quailerback 
T i m Holder directed a 
masterful drive as he relied 
heavily on the strong running 
of Norred to consume nearly 
five and one-half minutées to 
drive deep into Steer territory 
where Micky Gonzales booted 
a 37-yard field goal to ice the 
win. Gonzales’ field goal came 
with just 1:58 left in the game 
and provided the 11-point final 
bulge.

Both teams exchanged punts 
on the first .series of downs in 
the first quarter. However, 
following the Big Spring punt, 
Snyder launched an 80-yard 
drive that culminated in a 27- 
yard touchdown pass from 
Holder to Don Dyess with 7:05 
left in the first period. Dyess 
hobbled the snap on the point- 
after try and was swarmed 
under by Steer defenders giving 
Snyder an early 6-0 lead.

The touchdown drive was 
highlighted by a 52-yard jaunt 
by Crayton.

Latt in the first quarter, 
Snyder launched another drive 
deep Into Steer territory. 
However, this threat came to 
naught when on second and 
eight at the Big Spring 18, 
Holder’s aerial Intended for 
Eddie Bane was intercepted in 
the end zone by the Steers’ 
John Smith. Smith returned the 
Interception to the Steer 28.

Again, the Steers were forced 
to punt the ball away and 
Snyder took over at the Tiger 
10. On second down at the 
Snyder 24, Smith picked off his 
second Holder aerial ait mid- 
field and returned it to the 
Snyder 38.

The Steers were able to drive 
to the Snyder 23 before the 
drive stalled and Steen was 
called upon for a field goal. 
Steen responded with a 44-yard 
boot that split the uprights to 
cut the Snyder margin to 6-3 
with 1:11 remaining in the first 
half.

The ensuing kickoff was 
returned by sophomore Welton 
Cobb to the Snyder 43. On the 
first play from scrimmage. 
Holder fumbled and Steer safety 
Willie WUliams feU on the ball 
at the Big Spring 48.

Davis hit tight end Jerrytight
Knoepfel for 23 yards to thèf
Snyder 28. Then it was 
Reynolds’ turn. Davis found 
Reynolds alone for a 28-yard 
scoring .strike. Steen added the 
PAT to give the Steers a 10-6 
lead with 46 seconds left in the 
first half.

Big Spring got one more 
chance in the first half. Holder 
had a third pass picked off at 
the Big Spring 44 with 17 
seconds remaining. Holder was 
under heavy pressure from 
.Steer defensive tackle Vicky

Woodruff and his hurried pan  
was picked off by Glen Carlton | 
at the Steer 44.

Davis hit Poss for 26 yards I 
at the Snyder 35 with five 
seconds left in the half. The 
Steers lined up for an apparent 
field goal; however, Keynolds 
who was holding for Steen took | 
the ball and darted to his right. 
Keynolds picked up 16 yards as I 
the dock ran out on the first] 
half.

Snyder went back out in front | 
to stay in the third quarter 
when Crayton capped a 40-yard j 
drive with a 17-yard run around 
the right side. The run for the ] 
two-points failed and Snyder 
had a 12-10 lead with 7:45 
remaining in the third quarter.

Following a Davis punt, 
Snyder took over on its own 
21 and launched a 78-yard drive I 
which was sparked by the 65- 
yard scoring jaunt of Crayton for 
his second touchdown of the 
night. The Tigers had been 
forced into a punting situation | 
at their own 27-yard line; 
however, the Steers had too I 
many men on the field at the 
time of the punt and Snyder 
was able to retain po.ssesslon 
of the football. The penalty gave 
the Tigers a first-down at their 1 
32. Crayton hit the middle for 
two yards and Holder picked 

I up one yard on a keeper, and 
then Crayton popped up the 
middle and breaking tackles, 

¡burst into the clear near mid- 
I field and raced 65 yards for 
the score.
Snydtr
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By UBOpy
TRl'ETTE STOPPED — Steer running back Barry Truette (33) is stopped after a short gain 
in the fourth quarter action again.st Snyder Friday night. Coming up to assist on the tackle 
is Snyder’s V. T. Roberson (40). Snyder won, 21-10.

Imperial, Blasts
til.:.

HURRINGTON SCORES 3 TDs

Eagles, 'Dogs S o p h s  C r u s h  A n d r e w s ,  54-6
Forsan Buffs, 39-6 P*!*'
IMPKRIAI. -  The Forsan 

Buffaloes were plagued by 
interceptions as they saw Im
perial take advantage of Forsan 
miscues and rack up a 39-6 win 
Friday night.

Four Forsan aerials were 
picked off including one by Bob 
Borron that resulted in a 70- 
yard touchdown run.

Imperial got on the score
board first with a 28-yard run 
by Danny Prlmera. Prtmera'a 
score capped a 33-yard drive 
The drive was started wlien 
Primera intercepted' a Buffalo 
pass The try for the point after 
failed

In the second querter, Borron 
ard'Tiel

run. Borron booted the extra 
t>oint

Forsan got on the scorebbard 
in the final period when Rudy 
Holguin recovered an Imperial 
fumble at midfield. Five plays 
later. Tommy Brumley scored
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booted a 22-yard'Tield goal to 
give Irnpertal a 94 lead. The 
.score went to 114 later in the 
quarter when Forsmh quarter 
back I^ndon Soles fumbled the 
ball in the end rone on fourth 
down. Soles recovered: how
ever, he was swarmed under 
for a safety.

Forsan saw another miscue 
turned into an Imperial tally 
later in the second period when 
the Buffaloes fumbled on their 
44 Imperial recovered and 
se\cn plays later, Borron scored 
on a four-yard run. Borron 
booted the extra point to make 
the .score, 184.

l.ate in the second quarter, 
a F'orsan a ^ a l  was intercepted 

I by Borron at the Imperial 30

Andre Hurrington ran for! kicking the Big Springers Lntol fourth quart«' on a 20-yard rqn
three louetdowns and Barry a 14-0 half-time lead. after taking a pitchout from

. ,|Canning threw two touchdown] On the second play of the Dennis Fulcher. This time the
Abilene High and Midland P«“ «* as the Big Spring .second half, Hurrington raced PAT was no good.

In the third quarter when Dean,j|j suffered initial defeats in sophomores bombarded An-37 yards for hit second score. The final Big Spring touch-
G r a h a m ^ o r e ^ n j i  football games involving D i s - T h u r s d a y  night. Coffey again added the extra down came on an l»-year pass

teams the past' Hurrington scored on mas of point. from Canning to Billy Don
^.pek. ]10, 37 and 12 yards and Canningl Hurrington’a final touchdown Whittington. The conversion

Tt» F.acles were at home to'connected on scoring passes of came midway through the third attempt failed to make the flnal 
TenSle i S  and v ie l(W ^ rout.'period on a 12-yard mn. Doug margin. 544.
d en tó n . *nie .sUtUtics heavÜyM*mes Coffey also booted three Robiimn made it 284 with his
favored Temple, which gained P^Ta and Doug Robison split first PAT. i ^

on .  nin. H i  i r ,  lo r ; :n  yanis on the Rronnd and Ih . on th r«  « tra -  U W  ,n > ^ , , ^ ^ ' ' “ S ‘' * S . r ^ T ^ 2 k n T ' p « l y
ihp fivira nikint fuiiMf anri th^*annth#T 154 throuch thp air. ;poinicrs. jv ail n I n K coTiiwcieQ wiihi Soph coach Giann

M id la n d  came within a Hurrington opened the scoring Humberto Padillo lor a niae* singled out linebackers Mark 
whisker of winning. Laibbock * 10-yard Jauntly*nl scoring strike. Robiaon jodie Mathew* tod
Monterey, always the toughie la quarter, booted the PAT. jgrry  Mints, ends Stanley Par-
dose ones, prevailed, 1 7 - 1 6 , kick gave the sophs af The .score ran to 424 when 
after the Bulldogs missed ’a 74 lead. ¡Wade Franklin carried over
field goal »1 the final seconds' Also in the first quarter, from four yards out. Robison 
Qf pijy Ricky Dairow raced 10 yards co»"frted succes.sfully.

.San Angelo gave the league Tor a touchdown with Coffey Gilbert Padillo scored In the 
more prestige by edging a stat4-' ’ ~

'as
The sole Andrews tally came 

a result of an Intercepted

final margin stood at 30-6 
Forsan’s sea.son record ts now 

1-2 The next opponent for the 
Buffaloes is O’Donnell Ac
cording to Buffaloes’ coach 
Jack Woodley, ’ O’Donnell will 
be bg( and tough ”

Woodley said that part of the 
reason for the Forsan defeat 
might ha\-e Iteen "our kid.s not 
taking Imperial seriously. But, 
Impenal has a good, solid foot
ball team In fact, they might 
even win their district.

"Borron and Primera are 
both good ronning backs and 
thev have a good distnet.

"We had little things go 
wrong from the .start We had 
a motion penalty and then a 
holding penalty that backed us 
up near our goal line. We 
seemed to go flat after that 
We would miss tackles. Our 
players would be around the 
ball carrier; but they would Just 
miss the tackle," commented 
Woodley.

'The Buffaloes will open 
district competition against the

fee and CWfvtfm» rorrso, rover 
Noe I.evanoas and tackles Steve 
Shugrew and James Coffey lor 
o u t s t a n d i n g  defensive per
formances.

Borron raced 70 yank for t h e , j ; , ^  MusUngs Oct. 6

Novombov f7

touchdown Phillip Rodriguezj 
added the extra point and'jj^ 
Impenal took a 254 lead into tu  
the half-time intermission. j* 

In Ihe third quarter, Primera J 
broke loose for a 65-yard touch-,* 
down run. Rodriguez’ kick gave 
Imperial a 32-6 margin 

iS e  final Impenal tally came FOaSANIMFeitlAL

O AM I AT A etA N Ca 
I Ftrtt Doom.Ruth
VO« FobFom Att Fou Conia.
Int ar 
Finngto.FumbMt Loit Ftnottm 
Funtt-Avt.

s
I

s d• • 0 « -«« If 14 g -ir

rated Galveston Ball team, 94. 
The Bobcats, under their n e f 
coach, Smitty Hill, loom tougher 
than ever.

Ode.s.sa High scored latt 
against Hobbs, N.M., to win, 36- 
33, and maintain its undefeated 
status The Bronchos wefe 
playing in Hobbs, too. The New 
Mexico team had manhandled 
Big Spring the previous week.

Snyder poured more salt In 
the wounds of the Big Sp*[i9g 
Steers, winning, 21-10. The 
L o n g h o r n s  had numerous 
chances in that one but bi- 
cooslstency is hurting the 
Longhorns.

Abilene Cooper remains very 
much in title contention. The; 
Cougars bowled over Kileen, 17- 
6 and Kileen is rated as the 
toughest in iU own area by 
some.

DItTaiCT l-AAAA aaiD BIMILTS 
Son Anftla «, Gotvotton eat' *
000**0 M. Moos*. M W . ia 
'Aantortv 17, MMtonO M 
Temple 1*. AaUgna t  Snyper 11, Big Sgring It 
Ceeper 17, KiMon t  
wigtong L t«  a ,  Ftomviow t

I

Cue &  Triangle Billiard Club

t t m }
BUT THESE M OTORCYCLES M UST GO! ^

This Is Our Year-End Close-Out and 
A $25 Discount Will Be Given If This Ad Is 

Brought In. Sale Ends September 30th

'72 Y A M A H A  650cc Street..................................$1390

'72 Y A M A H A  360cc T r a i l ....................................$ 835
'72 Y A M A H A  250ee T r o l l ....................................$ 760
7 2  Y A M A H A  175ee T r o l l ....................................$ 590

F A M IL Y  R E C R E A TIO N
ira Antique, Regulation Size Pool & Snooker Tables

6 Colors Of Cloth
L

BUSINESSMEN
•t SPEND YOUR N E X T COFFEE BREAK 

PLAYING A  RELAXING GAME OF POOL

EV ER Y TH U R S D A Y  N IG H T IS LAD IES' N IG H T  
P L A Y  FR EE FROM 7 P.M. TO  12 P.M.

'72 Y A M A H A  I25cc M X . . . 5  495 
7 2  Y A M A H A  350cc Stroot . .  5 755 
7 2  Y A M A H A  2S0ce Stroot . .  $ 655 
'72 Y A M A H A  200cc Stroet . .  $ 555
7 2  M A IC O  250 cc................ $1145
7 2  CZ 4 0 0 cc.............................51265
7 2  C Z 250 cc.............................51095
7 2  C Z 125ee..........................................  5 895
'72 PENTON 175ec...............................5
'72 PENTON Troll* 125ee....................5
7 2  M O N  ARK 1 2 5 M X .......................... $ 875
7 2  M O N ARK 125 T ro ll* .................... 51095

'72 RICKM AN 125 T ro lls ....................  5 735
7 2  RICKM AN 125 M X .........................$ 699

•11

'Vfo Keep A  Largo Stock Of Jointed Cues On Disploy For Solo O r'Trade  

ALSO: HOM E POOL TABLES A N D  SUPPLIES
205 RUNNELS

FREI DELIVERY —  Hamburger* And Short Order* From The Cryatel Cefe

9

DIAL 267-9379

36 Used 
BIKES

1 Uard 
Yhniaha 6STs
1 Uiied ' 
EawasakI 
SN'a
1 New 
Triumph 756

Western Yamaha
* I

-1 •* 'eT— ri
S A ltS -S tR V IC t

V a
701 W. 4th Phone 267-E826

1

I
Ì f

I

i 1

4i* I
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AM eUCAN  LIA ew C

Oatroit laWlmora 
Maw York

Mllwautor

Oolrlenk
CMcage

«Vati

4S3 UM 
IIS V

KOMOt <CoMiSrnla
Taaot
K a ra « cnv

M »
II  4375 M 
71 73 
M 71 
52 92

(Mantoomary

.521 lOM 

.493 I4V>

Mvrptiy 4 il). ol Ooktond (Odom 14-5 
and HamlHon 44). t  4:30 p.m.

CdHfemlo (May 14W| at Mlnneiote 
(Aarry 1J-I4), 2:15 p.m.

Taraa (Caoalawit i 4-11) at Chlcoeo 
■oOtlmora (Dobion 14141 ot MlhMwfcaa 
(Lockwood 7-13). 2:31 P.m.

Datralt (Fryman 42) ol Boston (Tlont 
134), 2 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAO UI 
EaU

xPIttsburon 
CMoogo 
Now Yorli 
SI. uouit 
AAofdroa) 
PttHadalpMa

«Vati

92 54 431 -
I I  45 4SS i m  
7$ 7B 477 MM 
70 7« .473 24M 
44 7* .4SI 2SM 
55 91 J77 S7M

Houtlon 
Las AnoaMt

«0 55 .421 —
n  44 454 9M
79 47 .541 12 
41 77 .449 22 
43 19 .429 29 
54 19 .370 15

Son Francisca 
Son Diade

X —  dlndwd Divislan 
PMIodalpMe (Cortlon 25-91 al Nsw York 

(Savar 1412), t;OS p.m.
Moniraot (Marion 4)31 at PIttsBuroki 

(l«koesa 124). 1:35 PJn.
CMoodo (Honds 104) at SI. Louis (Wital 

15-M) 2:15 P.m.
Son Diaoo (KIrOy 114 or COrklna 40) 

al AKonto (McOuaan 4SI 2:15 p.m. 
Cinrlnnoll (Bllllnaham MM2) al Houslon 

(Robnrli 1)41 3 p.m.
Son Francisco (Borr 7-9) 01 Los Anoalas 

(Ottaan 149 or Jadn 11-51 5 p.m.

Javhawks Riooed 
By Odessa JC
ODESSA — Thions! were 

ro u ^  for tbr Howard OooBty 
Jim kr College Jayhawk tramiA 
team in Odessa Friday. Hie 
Jajitewks lost every match to 
Oiiessa Cirilege faritutfaig twa 
doubles confrontations.

Odessa’s Ifartin Vasquez 
defeated Bill Alcocer, 1-3 and 
M . John Voikas defeated Jay 
Box, S-2 and 1-3.

Sheri Anandan downed Man 
ney Flores, M  and 1-3. Terry

Dallas Soulti Oak CIIH 11, Dallas Adom-n ia
Tyler Jotm Tyler 15, Irving NImIti 4
Beaumont French 21, Deer Pork C
Baoumonl South Park 33, Houston West-bury $
Baytown Starling IX Port Naciiav 

Orovse I
Texas City IS, Nadarlond 14
Son Antonio McArthur 21. San Antonio 

Churchill a  (tie)
San Antonio Alamo Halghtt 27, Austin 

Trovli 2
Son Antonio Edison 39, Son Antonio 

Hartándola 12
Eogla Pass 33, Laredo Nixon 21
Pompa 34, Porryton 0

Port Lovooa Colheun 30, Victoria Stro- 
man 15

Son Antonio MorshoU IX San Antonio 
McCollum 7 

Son Antonio Highlands 21, San Antonio 
Pox Tech 7

Nocogdochas 21, Longviaw Pina Tree 12 
Conroa 40, Houston North Shore 13 
Corpus Christ! King 10, Austin Crockett

San Antonio Mamorlol 40, Oystol City 4 
Baytown Lae 7, South Houslon 0 
Baoumonl Forasi Pork 24, Pasadono 

Dobla 19
Houston Starling 25, Houston Sam Hous

ton 0
South Son Antonio 19, Son Antonio St. 

Gerard 12
Phorr-San Juon-Alomo 25. Edcouch- 

Elsa 2
S(Pi Bendo 19. Roymondvllla 7 
Brownsvilla 51, Lorado Martin 0 
Horllngan 2X Marcados 0 
Corpus Christ! Carroll a. Kingsville 14 
Alice 17, BaevlUe 0 
Lubbock Monterey 17, Midland 14 
DaHos Kimball 34, North Dollos o 
R hI  Worth Corter-RIversIde 4. Arling

ton Lomoro 0
Dollai SprvKM a. Grand Prair'e 13 
Rldiordsen 21. Garland 30 
North lAasquIte 14, Dallas Bryoi Ailams

(Photo by Danny VaMss)

DAVIS DOWNED — Big Spring Steer quarterback Alan Davissteer ouartei
is dropped by an unidentified Snyder Tigm* during action in 
Friday night’s game. Other players in the picture Include

Welton Cobb (44), D. W. PoweB (79) and Wilbert Thompson 
(63). Snyder defeated the Steers, 21-10.

McMEANS SPARKS W IN

Wood was deféated by Maurice 
Copete, 6-3 and M , and Ter 
CariaBson defeated Bichard 
Cervia, 6-2 and 6-1.

In the doubles events, the 
Voikas-Vasquez duo defeated 
Akocer-Box, 6-2, 6-7 and 6-1. k  
me other doubles match, 
Anandan-Copete downed Flores- 
Cervin, 6-4 and 64).

Stanton Slams Wink

Coahoma Clips 
Colorado City
COAHOMA -  'Hie Coaboma 

7th grade gridders took a 36-24 
win over Colorado Ctty here 
aturday a f t e r n o o n .  Dusty 

Douglas and Tim GreenfleM 
«vere the offensive standouts lor 
('oahopia.

Douglas scored three tooch- 
dowBS and raa for one two-f 
coBvcnioo. Greenfield sooccd 
two touchdowns and added two 
two-poiat conversions.

WINK -  Halfback Dwayne 
.McMeans rushed for 146 yards 
and two touchdowns as he 
sparked the Stanton Buffaloes 
to a 3S-2 romp over the Wink 
Wildcats Friday night. Mc
Means’ touchdowns came on 
runs of 55 and two yards.

Stanton scored three touch
downs tai the opening quarter 
and added the finel two TDs 
in the third period.

The first score of the game 
came on an eight-yard run by 
q u a r t e r b a c k  Rick Wilson. 
Wilson's kick gave the Buffaloes 
a 7-6 lead.

The margin went to 13-6 when 
Mitchell I i ^  scored on a one- 
yard run. The try for the extra 
point failed Irvin’s TD run was 
•et up by a Sb-yaid reception 
by split end Paiii McAlister. 
■cAlm er w u  tackled liiMde 
the one-yard line by Wink 
defenders. Irvin scored on the 
next play.

“Paul (McAlister) has done 
everything for us this year 
e x c e p t  score,’’ commented 
Stanton mentor Bill Young 
McAlister went into Friday's 
game leading District 7-AA in 
pass receiving.

Irvin banged off-tackle for a 
nine-yard scoring nm in the 
second quarter Wilson tacked 
on the extra points to run the 
Stanton lead to 214).

Wink made it 21-2 in the 
second quarter when the 
Wildcats trapped Wilson in the 
end zone for a safety.

On Stanton's first play from 
scrimmage in the second half, 
McMeans broke away from 
three tacklers and outran 
everyone else as he raced 55 
yards for a toucndown. Vernon 
Brown booted the extra point 
to make the Stanton crew leadi 
28-2. '

The final Stanton .score camel 
on a two-yard run by McMeans

later in the third quarter. 
Brown again booted the PAT 
to make the final margin 35-2.

McMean’s 146 yards led the 
Stanton ballcarriers. Irvin had 
61 yards on nine carries, Ar
mando Rios had 30 yanls on 
eight carries and Wilson had 
43 yards on eight carries for 
Stanton.

McAlister pulled in two 
catches for 53 yards. Joe Louis 
Hernandez caught one Stanton 
aerial for 16 yards 

The Buffaloes now boast a 3-6 
record for the .season. Friday 
night, Stanton will host rugged 
Rankin in a non-conference 
contest

g a m e  a t  a  g l a n c e

PETERSON'S HOMECOMING

4 
4
4-11 
• 14 9 
STANTON 
WINK

Firn Down* 
Ydx Ruib YOt Rom 
Pau AH 
Pan Camp 
ln». By Fumbi« 
Fumbm lot» 
P tn o lttn  
Pun»».Ay*

LEAGU E
LEADERS

AMERICAN LEAGUE

II 9 14 
9 2 9

BoHIng (ITS 0» baM) -  Corow, MMv 
n«oia, .122: Finitila. Kontot City, j l l .  

Runt —  Murcor, Ntur York, 9B; RuJ,
Oakland. 91.

Runt Botttd In —  D. Ailo»k. Qtkxi 
109. Mayberry. Konoat City, fb.

Hiti —  Rudi, Oakland. 173: PInlalld, 
Kontoi City, 145.

Doublet —  Pinleilo, Korara City, 11: 
Murcer, New York, 29.

Triplet ____Fitk. GoMoit, •) Rudi.
Ookland, 9: Elolr, BoWlmuro. 7: Murow, 
New York. 7.

Home Rura —  0. Allan, CMooga, It: 
Murcer, New York. 29.

S t o le n  Bo m i  Conponorlt,
Ookland, 41: 0. Nelton. Texo*. A :  P. 
Kelly, Chicago. 11.

Pitching 114 Decliioni) —  Hunter, 
Oakland, 2B 7, .741, 2 04 Odom. 0«M nd.
14 5 717, 2 41.

Strlkooutt —  N. Ryov CdlMora4d̂  HB; 
LeIKh, Debbit, 22)

NATI094A4. LEAGUE 
Batting (275 at boti) —  B Wllllom«. 

Chicago. 115: Baker, A »l, H I  
Runa —  Morgan, ClnclmaN, 1: 

Wynn, Heu«ton. 110 
Rune BoHod in —  Bench, ClncMndh, 

114. Slorgetl. Pm «urgh. I l l  
Hilt —  Roto. Onctnnall. 1B4: Brock. 

Leult 1B4
OouMei Cedera. Houtkon. 27:

Manianei, Phlladt49blo. 14.
Triplet —  Bewo. PtiHadeiaMo. U : 

Rote, Cincinnati. II
Home R u n t ------Colberl. Son Diege.

34. Bench. Cittcinnall. 34.
Sioien Booea —  Brock, it. Leuti. 19. 

Morgan, Cincinnati 55 
:*i''hin<j |U Deritionil —  Notan, 

Cmr innati, 14-X 717. 2 OS CarWak
PhuodeWo. 25-9. .715 XIB.

Mrikeoutt —  Carlton, PhHodetphlo, 
203 Seover, New Yerk, 222

Oilers Visit Rugged Dolphins
MIAMI. Fla (AP) -  The 

Miami Dolphins open their 1V72 
home season Suiiday against 
the Houston Oilers in an Ameri
can Football Conference game 
marking a homecoming of sorts 
for Houston’s first-year Coach 
Bill Peterson

Peterson, who led Florida 
State's football team to national 
prominence, had a tough time 
of it in his debut last week 
against the Denver Broncos. 
Denver bondbed the Oilers. SI- 
17.

The Dolphins ( ^ d  make it a 
bit tougher on Peterson and the 
Oilers Sunday.

Miami »  a 13-point favorite 
in the contest, which pits 
Miami's veteran signal caller 
Bob Griese against Houston's 
second-year quarterback Dan 
Pastorini

Miami Coach Don Shula 
hopes his team doesn’t  lose the
tODCh following a 20-16 victory 
over the Kansas Qty Chiefs.

“ It's tanportint that we con
tinue on from the Kansas City 
win. We're aware of Pastorini 
and his abilities,” Shula said.

He said the starting lineup 
would be the same as that at
Kansas City, though he h e d (^  
a bit about the I>arry Caonka-
Memiry Morris-Jim Klick situ 
atkN).

“ I could go with any of the 
three, but it depends on which 
play we’re going to use first,” 
Shula added

The game also marks a 
homecoming for tackle Norm 
Evans, one of the original Dol
phins drafted in 1666 from 
Houston Evans. 2t. is the onlv

remaining original Dolphin 
player still playing for Miami 

Pastorini fired two touchdown 
passes against Denver and 
should keep the Dolphins seitN) 
dary on its toes. Houston ceh 
ters its offen.se around Pa.«to- 
rini and receivers Ken Bur- 
rough, Jim Bieme and Alvin 
Reed. The Oilers ninning 
game, «vorst in the NFL last 
year, is still of dubious quality 

Griese, perfecting his scram 
bling techniques, directs a well 
tuned Miami offense. HLs re
ceivers range from Marlin 
Bhscoe, obtained from the Buf
falo Bills, to Paul Warfield, 
Marv Flemuig and Morris The 
rushing trio of Csonka, Morris, 
and Kiick and Garo Yepremian 
for field goals and extra points 
adds up to a powerful test for 
the Oilers

In one of P ra g c i 's  co lltc tion  of sm art 
new doubl* knit s 'its bearing  his name. 
Come in and try  on his H artley , Chel
sea or Mason m odel suits. You'll like
'em!

H IG H LA N D  CENTER
Servtug Ham 11 A M. Ta 2 P.M. -  S P.M. Ta 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. Ta I P.M. Ceuttaueus fteniig Ou Saiiday 

SUNDAY MENU
Tap Sirlatai Steak, 6-ec. .............................................. ................................... II.2I
Reait Tarkey witk OM Fasklaaed Sage Drresstaig.

Rlek GMet Gravy aad Craaberry Saaee ........................................................... 7Sf
ScaOeped Patateea .............................................................................................  Ut
Taauta aai (Maa Stack-..............................................    2Sf
Taaaad GiwaB Salad wttk Yaiv Favariie Drcaalag ••••••••••*••••••••••••••••••••••• 26v
FaT*! FYeab PlMlt Salad ...................................................................................  Ut
Caeaaat CMffaa Pie ..........................................................................................  Ut
Sanviw Peeaa Pie ............................................................................................  Ut

MONDAY FEATURES
■at Dafi wttk Lett af Haaswaade O M ...........................................  ............... 656
Deep Fat Fried Oysters wttk Freaek Filed Patataes aad Taagy Seafeed Saaee .. $1.15
■aearaal aad Taautaes ..................................................................................... 336
SpkMek wItk Baeea ........................................................................................... 32r
Cattage Oaeae wttk Rattsh, Greca Oalea, sad Pepper ,,••••#••••••••••••••••••»•• 28r
Itaaaas Aaikrasla Sal^^.....................................................................................  Ut
Old FasUaaed Bat Baked Apple 3Sr
t tg  CaMard F ie .................................................................. »............................  Ut

Grid Results
Sy THB ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Cloa« «A
Ttxarkona 17, Dolkn Thomot Jofftraon

llaratord 33, Botgor 9 
MMkmd Lot 23, Plolnvlaw 0

DoHot Llixglfi 20. Oollai Bishop Lynch

Hlghlona Pork 2X Dallas Lakt High- 
luis 14
South Garland 14. Delias Samu«ll 9 
Lengvitw 39, Dallas HlllcrtU 25 
Piona 19, Bonho-n g 
Arlingten Sam Houston 42, Fort Worth 

RKMond 4
OoUai PInksten U , Oollw Sunsol 4 
Irvtng 14. Corroltan Turntr 9 
Tarmila 14, AbHona 4 
Abttona Cooiiar 17, Kllloon 4 
DoNat Skytina 17, Wllmsr Hulchins 4 
Tylor Loo 34, Dallat Blihop Dunna 22 
Shormon 21, (3anton 9 
Porla 21, Dolloa Jotult 9 
Groanvllla 19, McKInnay 9 
Corsicana 23, Dunconylllt 14 
Und., Toka 2 schoolbov loitboH rosuHs; 

Dunconyllla 14
Fort Worth Eoatorn Hills IX Fort 

Worth Wostorn HIIN 7 
Fort Worth Poochol 14 Fort Worth Hoi 

tom 12
Sort Arthur Lincoln 19, Boourrtont 

Orarlton-Pollord 12 
Baoumonl Kotloy IX Houston Mount 

Cormol 4
El Compo 21. Whorlon 7 
Golono Park IX Houston Loo 7 
Houston Aldino McArthur 19. Cyprou 

Fairbanks 7

Austin Roogon 29, Houston WottcMstor
14

Houston Whoatloy 14, HoustotL Lomar 7 
Houolon Worthing 14, Houston Jonot 9 
L a m a r  Contolldotod 11, Austin

McCollum 29 
Sun Antonio JO'y IX Austin High 3 

3, El Poto A i ^ n  4El Poso High 1___
Artosto, N.M. 34. El Paso irvin 7
El Paso Burgas 2S, El Paso Bol Air 0

s, N.M., MoyfMd 41, El PotoLm  CriKos,
Eastwood 12 

Carlsbad, N.M. 42, El Paso Yslsto 4 
El Poto Rlvorslds 15, Anthony Godson. 

N.M , 9
El Poso Coronado 11, El Paso Jaftorton 

4
Odsssa HlghJ4, Hobbs, N.M. 33 
El Poto PortSe ■

14
Wooo Moors 9, Fort Worth Torrsll •
Bryon 24, Palästina 4
Wichita Falls 14, Wichita Fallt HIrschl

Eland 17, El Paso Andrstt

Amarillo Perio Dura IX  Clovis, N.M. : 
Amarillo Coprock 14, Canyon 2 

dots lA
Mount Pleosant 31, Toxorkono Lioorty 

Eylou 4
Lubbock Estocado 17, Lubbock Coro

nado 4
Mulothoa 14, Friona 0 
Cuoro 17, Novasola 4 
AAoiiln 15, Jockianvlllt o 
Bolton IB, Lockhart 22 
Snydsr 21, Big Spring 19 
Bishop 7, Aransas Post 0 
Klliurt IX  West Rusk 3 
South Grand Ptxdiit 21. DsSoto 7 
Fort Stockton 14, El Paso Ccdhsdral 11 
Lomposot IX Austin Ool Valla 9 
Hoorns IX Coppsigs Cova 4 
Hitchcock 19, CroWy 0 
Llbartv 30. Orannolvlaw 4 
Edna 20, Pohictos 0 
Brldgs City 14, Vidor 0 
Livingston 9, Woodvllls 0 
Hsndorson 39, Ja «a r  4 
Wsathorford 30, Ails 9 
Glcxtowotar IX  Athsns 11 
Wost Drangs 49, BINiop Byms 0 
Silsbst 7, ClovoUand 19 
P9COS 27, Lamosa 14 
Somlnols 37, Loving, N.M. 29 
Donno 27, Woslaoo 9 
Und., Taka 3 schoolboy football rssuHs 

Wcsioco 9
Korrvlllo Tlvy 44. Llono 9 

Florssvilit IX  Son Antonio East Control

Taylor 11, ASM ContoHdatad 4 
Columbus M, Boovllto 14 
Brtnhian 95, Sirako Josult 0 
Atlanta 7, Dotogorflold 4 
Sulphur Sorlngs 14, Plttsborg 14 
Tulla 2X Wonihip 7 
lowa Park 29, Jocktboro 19 
Dunoan 14, Burkbumatt 10 
Slophonvillt 19, Brockanrldgs 4 
Brownwood 14, Cloybum 4 
Vornon 21, Wkhita Polis RMsr 14 
UvoMo 49, Dot Rio 7 
Fatturrlos 24, Proment 4 
(ìontalot UTYoakum 4 
Sinton 27, Toft 9 
Wost Dto 29. Ftour Bluff 9 
Tutolo Mldwioy 27, Rod igoii 0 
Oraporf Porttand 70, Collsn 9 
LswIsvUlt IX  Grgravlm 4Grgpovl 
Colorado City IX  Bolllngsr 
Gllmtr 77, ClorkssvMIo 11

11
Evorman 7, Loncoitor 0 
Andrews IX Swostwotor 12 

Class lA
Alpino U , MeComoy 9 
Bowls 4X Oscotur 14
HoHstsvIlls 21, Ganado 7 
Wills Point IS, WInnsboro 7 
Modtsonvtllo 11, Otgpaland B

Los Crucss, N.M. 29, Bowls 14 
r ubsra 7, Mario 4 
RosoBuéLott 14, RBckdols 1 KoJSSiW». Vondorbllt Industrial 4 
Goliad 7. Woodiborp 4 
Lumbsrtoo IX  W «? H o ^ n  14 
Judson Norlhwstl IX  Body 14 
Eostloiid 39. DaLoon 14
GftnBury 49, Sprtogtown 0 
Cllfloo » ,  r *Hamilton 0 
Hllisboro 2X Jothuo 0 
Ftrrlo 20. Wylls 14 
Grand Sollns 19, Edgswood 12 
KounlM 51, Worrsn 4 
Abarncdhy 10, Holt Cantor 4 
Locknsy 14, Olton 4 
Tahoko 7, Idotou 4 
Coldspring 12, Trinity 0 
Rks CoosoUdolsd 12. BoUng • 
Elgin 34. Lsondor 14
sdiuN idisrg 30, Smithvllls 4 
Round Rock 11, Pfiugsrvllls I
ColdMtoH IX Sooly 4
Bastrop 14, Luling 14 
Hooks 29, AAounf Vornan 0 
Doiuilb 34, Idobsl, Dklo. 4
Llndsn-KIMors IB. Halitvtils 0 
Bogota Rlvorcrast IX  Now Boston • 
Lindóla 2X Von 9 
Ponhandto 2X Whits Osar 14

Sunray 14 
4 14

Spsormon !
Ftoydoda 29, Post 
Shonrock 44, WsUIngton 14 
Lubbock Roossvstt 41, SogroM 7 
Sprlngtaks-Eorth 14, lümnim 13 
Elsctro X Notrs Dams 0 (tit)
Chlldrsss 59. Paducah 4
Now Brounlsls Canyon 2B. Hoys ConMl-

15
San Antonio Randolph 30, Judson 14 
Dovine 21, Son Antonio Southwsst B 
Refugio 14, Bloomington 4 
Hondo 35, Son Antonio Clomont 12 
Medina Volloy IS. Boemo 4 
inglotido IX Orange Grove 0 
BenavMos IX Cotulto 4
Lartdo St. Jossph's 2X Zapato 0 
Rio Hondo » .  BrosmsvHto JV 0
Rio Grande City IX  La Joya 4 
Hobbronvlllo 14, La Farlo 14 (t(tisi
Konody 9, Georgs Wsst 0 
Los Frssnot 32, McAllsn JV 9 
MIsNon Shorytond 29, Lorsdo Mixon JV

Hemphill 21, Wost ScMns 14 
Psorsatl IX P itassn ton 9
Frssr 35, Corrilo Springs 7 

Thrss Rivsrt 9Malhis 41.
Son Sobo IX CotnonciM 9 
Cllttan IX Homltton 9 
Coisnwn 4X WIntsrs 9 
Coopsr 2X Commsrcs 15 
Ozono e , Masón 22 
Lttttoftold 17, Slaton 11 
Stanton IX  WInk 1 
Fairttoid 40, ENdiort 2 
WoM IX Coraron 14 (tío)
Greotbsck IX Conisy 11 
Mart 7, MocOfoger 1 

Clase A 
Magnolia X Tomboli 0 
Son Antonio Edgswood 14, Son Antonio 

Holy Creas g
Agua Dulos 24, San DIsge 14 
Eott Boi nord 7, Koty 7 (tío)
WoHIs 1. Sctwltnburg BIMtop Porrsst 0

Barbara HIU 29, Dayton 14 
Crosbyton ■ , Rolls 9 
Lubbock C o s ^  49, Spur 9 
Potorsburg 21, Krstt 2 
Huthnun IX Aldino Elsonhorar 9 
Hardin IX Hull-Oalsstta 4 
Sourtakt Hardin-Jottorson 17, East 

Chambsri  9 
OuMon 44, Coppsll 9 
Mobonk 19. Rod Oak 9
Formsrsvllls IX  Wolta City 9 

r HIM l4Gian Ross » ,

V b o ÿ É i^
102 E. 3rd

S i W ^ E  N O W
on Sears Home Improvements

Sears

^  C U T  157»
Our F inest Cabinet Collection

M e d i t e r r a n e a n  S t y l i n g  . . ,  c o m p l e t e l y  
a n s e m b l e d  a n d  f i n U h e d  i n  n u t m e g  b r o w n

I1S8.00 to $230.50 ^Sink Rasr I nith" Now $134.80 to $195.92

$38.20 to $78.30 “ Wall llnith**.......................... Now $32.47 to $66.55

$.55.70 to $128.00 “ Baw I  n iu ” ......................Now $47.34 to $108.00

Delivery and 
Installation Additional

CUT 14% s
94Show Stopper9f

Kkdaaa Garpek

loopad and aealptuiad 
pila raally

from 13

BAoTOaa.Ifoiiie Improvaneoi Sovincsl
Sot» 120 ta ESS on Saan Saw U mm B iddfap

Save $50 on Soon UdHty Ftft 
Save on **A11 Undo of Haet Ibr AD K indi o l HoeMt**

CaN Sddia luffifigton af 2674522 for FREE ESTIMATES

l ’K< i|  I '>-^|( ) \  \  i I \  V I ' ! I \  I K ) \

I ' ' ''I 11 111' I • • - ' I M 1 I I I
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GAME SHORTENED BY RAIN

Yankees Trim Indians, 5-2
CLEVELAND (AP) — Two-lyear came after Johnny Calli-iwild to second on a sacrifice 

run homers by Ron BlombertIson’s infield single in the fourthlbunt by Buddy Bell, moving the 
and Bemie Allen and a solo | and tied the game 2-2. I  runners to second and ttiird.

The Yankees knocked out Murcer’s throw to the infield

'f l T

shot by Roy White powered the 
New York Yankees and Fritz 
Peterson to a 5-2 baseball victo
ry over Cleveland Saturday in 

ia game shortened to innings 
I  by rain.
I The victory moved the fourth after a walk to Bobby Murcer. 
¡place Yankees within 31̂  Dunning has now surrendered 
games of first place Boston. 14 homers in 99 innings.
New York has nine games re-| The only runs off Peterson, 
maining to play this season. 117-14, came in the third when 

Allen’s ninth homer of the the Yankee southpaw threw

Steve Dunning, 5-4, in the next 
inning when White slammed his 
eighth homer of the season to 
snap the deadlock and Blom
berg followed with his 13th i

also was wild and rolled behind 
home plate, scoring Dunning 
who had started the inning with 
a walk. I

Bell moved to third on the!

Twins Trip 
Angels, 2-1

MINNEAPOLIS-St. Paul (AP) 
— Dick Woodson and Wayne 
Granger c o m b i n e d  for a 
seven-hitter Saturday as the 
Minnesota Twins topped Cali
fornia 2-1 Saturday for their 
f o u r t h  straight American 
League baseball victory.

Granger worked the ninth in
ning following a leadoff single 
by Lee Stanton against Wood- 
.son, who evened his season’s 
record at 13-11.

i BOSTON (AP) -  Mickey Lol- 
jich notched his 21st victory 
with a six-hitter and Duke Sims 
drove home two runs as the De- 

|troit Tigers beat Boston 7-1 Sat- 
lurday and moved within

FAIRLY HITS HR

Expos Trip Bugs, 3-0

play and scored on a single by 
Jack Brohamer, who had three 
of the six hits Peterson 
allowed. The victory was the 
101st career triumph for the 30- Darwin had a hand in
year-old southpaw.___________Minnesota runs. He dou-

Ibled in the second and scored
on Steve Brye’s double.
(

Coyotes Pick 
Up 3rd Win
SMYER — The BordenPITTSBURGH (AP) — Ronibled to left. He came home on 

Fairly’s two-run homer and'Mike Jorgense.n’s single and „  , j
three double plays carried the then Fairly lifted one of Nelson 
Montreal Expos to a 3-0 victoryiBriles’ fast balls over the rightr
over Pittsburgh Saturday in a | field wall, scoring behind Jor- Boliats here Friday night ^N at i 0 n a 1 League baseball gen-sen. Bobcats here i- naay mgni.
game. Ernie McAnally walked two! picked up W

„ „ i  The Expos scored all of their Pirates in the first inning and ^fou/’J^rd^’^ iu n i  bv
runs in the third inning when, committed an error himself but four yard runs by

LAî

DAVIS UNDER PRESSURE -  Snyder’s Grant Knipe (75) 
pressures Steer quarterback Alan Davis during first quarter 
action in Friday night’s game. Other players in the photo

(PiMto by Danny Voldat)

include tackle D. W. Powell (79), guard Rob l,awlls (61), 
running back Earl Reynolds (42) and Micky Gonzales (74). 
Snyder won, 21-10.

QUINTARILLO DIRECTS ROPES

Eagles Demolish Sands Mustangs ,22-6
By CHARLES TEAGUE 

ACKERLY — An experienced 
team of class A Ropes Eagles 
visited Ackerly Friday evening 
to demonstrate the virtues of 
age to a voung group of class 
B Sands li(ustangs.

Pushing a 22 to 6 defeat onto 
the Mustangs was a three 
quarter game for the Ropes 
team, guided through a strong 
running game bv junior quar
terback imdy Qulntarillo.

QulatarlUo’s handoffs to a 
strong senior running back Rick 
McDougal and the fleet senior

Mike Moore brought Ropes near 
the goal line in mid first 
quarter.

A quick Quintarilio flip to 
McDougal from the five found 
the Mustangs down six points. 
Quintarilio kept for a powerful 
push through the center foi the 
two extra points.

Sands received the ball on 
their own 46 yard line and 
began their first good push of 
the evening with a series of 
aerial connections from aenior 
quarterback Randy Cheatham 
to sophomore David Zant and

Milwaukee Jolts 
Bird Flag Hopes

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  OUie 
BroigD's clutch single drove 
home George Scott with the 
tiebreaking run In the seventh 
Inning Saturday and gave the 
Milwaukee Brewers a 2-1 
American L e a rn  victoi^ over 
Baltlmort, totting the ()rk>let’ 
American League Etoat title 
hopes.

Brown’s Mt pinned the defeat 
on Pat Dobeon who had entered 
the game with the ecore tied at 
l-I in his first relief appearance 
of the year for the Orioles, rap
idly fading in the tight East ol- 
vtsion race.

It was the third straight vic
tory for Milwaukee, which 
swept two games previously 
from the New York Yankees to 
hurt their flag hopes.

Scott led off the seventh with 
a line drive double over the 
head of Rich Coggins in right 
field, and moved to third on a 
ground out. Brown poked a 
smgle past the drawn in infield 
to bring home the deciding run.

Milwaukee had jumped on 
top in the fifth inning off start
er Dave McNaUy. John Briggs 
walked, w u  sacrificed to sec
ond and scored on a single by 
Mike Ferraro.

BOWUNG
TSLITM U ^ e

Rnu^ .» LiWCl l*MnS49 ßüf***

H ShM M r Motlof
fVPPPSs Utowsy

M ÍM r —_ unibiliœ
SeoMM, 44). Mlay-e)c<i)«

O rlvt In, S e  
Toam 7,

S*7; MM M b  
(man), Morvfii Itom gomt
Sorylc#, 0 4 __Stonai nW — 
eitormocv. M i  M; tAoimkn 
S A ttociofli. OH in,
7, 5-7;OonlM5-7; HOntWI Thm IM ki MÖH

)-1
M k m  iwMVH u M w a  

Toxot H h M  in g i .  O r. im on ew iiM  
S Htn1«| T om«  f t ;  O M v r M
Otf Smith s  W Ithgg ' W j  O B B R  oil 
*  Chamlcot OH. KMHTcIgr 
3-1; Jo n «  ContfriKTign M .  Oogt FIng 
Sorvtcf 3-1; Jock L*«H* '  B f.
Coigwoii E ioctrk >1; Coort OM. n .  
w m  Cotorogo o n  c«. 3-3; MM «Mgt« 

Phlllg eorkor 351; hiM  t M  
-  -  44S; high«•riM, Ron Ttm rf,

Mm*, eonord 1044;Pollarg 3111.TUAM STAMOtNOS
Tim m  HhMy CngliMar* M ; Cm Om  on A Ch«nical M ; Jock Lowts Buick 

0 4 ; Jg n tt  C ini troctton 04 ; Smith S 
Colomon O H ^ .  7-5; eotlord ChovroHt 
4 4 ; Coor« D hl. Co. 44 ; Kintucky Frtod 
ChkkM  5-7; Oogt Fmo Sorvtot 5-7; 
CoMowfl tig c tfic  44; SmM FlOilng 
S Rtntal Toon 3-*; Coiorodo Oil Co.

eiN eoeesRs liaoui
TM m  $ dot. Toom 3 40; R.I.C. 

CohM uetton ovor Toom 11 44);
• •o r  Toom 14erddnotdnol PhMthdQi ooor 1

3-1; AndorMn 01H OM*t. m  
4 3-1; Corvtr« fhorm ocY over Ml«t 
Royoto 3-1; Rob Orock fw á  lio Wig 
eoh eo 34; Toot In*, tto Toom 4 01

The Orioles tied the score to 
the top of the seventh on a 
single by Coggins, a ground 
out. and Paul Blair’s fourth hit 
of the day.

Jim Lonborg scattered 10 hits 
to pick up the victory for Mil
waukee and end a personal 
four-game losing streak.

j u n i o r  Dennis Armstrong, 
penetrating to the Elagles’ 25 
yard line.

The strong E)agle line held for 
four downs and Quintarilio 
passed to McDougal for a 5 
yard gain. McDougal ran 
another 15 yards to penql^^te 
Mustang territory.

The second quartet began 
with three strong runs, by 
(Quintarilio to score six more 
points for the Ropes Eagles. He 
kept the baQ to attempt two 
extra points, but was smeared 
by the angered herd.

Mustang freshman running 
back Frosty Floyd showed his 
worth with a long kickoff return 
to the Ropes 49 yard line.

Hopes for a healthy gain were 
dashed when (Tieetham’s pass 
to senior back Kenneth Sdnielke 
ended to a fumble recovered by 
Ropes’ tackle Stan Shockley

Eagle Bob Ttemino ran the 
bell 29 yarda d s ^  taito Mustang 
tenttory, appestlBg to bring 
Ropes near anodtor acore.

The next play ivsulted to a 
(Qutotarilk) fuiuMe, to be 
recovered by the Mustangs at 
their own II yard-tine.

A Cheatham pats connected

percentage point of the first ^  ̂ Fairly dou- a double play pulled him out of
place Red Sox in the America" ■' .—
League East.

with Kenneth Schuelke, and the 
Mustangs stampeded again for 
37 yards to the Eiagle 41 yard 
line.

Two plays later Cheatham 
passed to Schuelke who flipped 
back to Frosty Floyd on a right- 
end lateral. Floyd dashed past 
the Eagle claws for a 38-yard 
scoring run.

With the .score 14-6, Cheatham 
found no receivers clear and 
failed to make the run for the 
extra points.

The remainder of the first 
half left the score unchanged.

The E^agles came back strong 
to the third quarter with an 
early i n t e r c e p t i o n  of 
Cheatham’s pass at mld-fleld.

Three first downs and strong 
running by (QuintariQo and 
McDougal broui^t the Eagles 
to the Sanils 10 yard line, w h m  
the Mustangs took possession 
after offering four downs of re
sistance.

•A M t AT A «LANCS
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D e t r o i t ’ s victory further 
tightened the four-team East 
baseball race, the closest in the 
American League in five years. 
The Baltimore Orioles, who lost 
2-1 to the Milwaukee Brewers, 
remained in third place 2% 
games behind and the New 
York Yankees moved within 3Vj 
games in fourth after beating 
the Cleveland Indians 5-2 to a 
rain-shortened, six-inning game, 
game.

Siebert, 12-12, making his 
first start in nearly two weeks 
because of a twisted right 
ankle, attempted to protect 
Boston’s one-game lead over 
Detroit but was routed to a 
three-run Tiger first inning.

Le a d o f f * -  batter Dick 
McAuliffe was credited with a 
double when Boston left fielder 
Dwight Evans lost his fly ball 
in the sun. McAuliffe later 
came around on an error with 
Detroit’s first run and Sims and 
J i m  N o r t h r u p  eventually 
knocked to runs with stogies to 
give Lollch, 21-13, a 3-0 lead.

The Tigers’ ace lefthander 
came on in relief of Siebert to 
the first, hit a triple and scored 
on Luis Aparldo's sacrifice fly.

Singles by Mickey Stanley, 
Norm Cash and Sims gave the 
TlgerB a run to the fifth, Stan
ley's tacrtflce fly produced an 
outer run to the seventh and 
Aurelio Rodriguez hit a home 
run for Detroit to the eighth. A 
Kaltoe hit another home run for 
Detroit to the ninth.

Mavs Grab 
26-0 W in

^  U  M d 4vtr. ProRdro «dor ta r
OvM SootiM log 

13

I that jam
I Gene Clines and Rennie Sten- 
inett led off the third with sin
gles, but another DP stopped 
jthe threat.
j In the seventh, pinch hitter 
I Dave Cash singled and Vic 
iDavalillo walked to open the to
ning. but the Expos pulled off

COAHOMA — The Goliad, another double jriay.
Mavericks raced to a 2G-0 winj The victory was HcAnally’s 
over the Coahoma 8th grade ¡fifth of the season, and second 
Saturday. Goliad drew early in ¡over the National League East 
the game as the Mavs i (tampion Pirates, 
recovered a Coahoma fumble on 
the Coahoma 35 following the 
opening kickoff.

A bomb from quarterback 
Bubba Stripling to end Mike 
Harris provided the touchdown.
'The try for the extra point 
fa.iied.

iiuck Andrews set up the 
next score when lie fell on a 
C o a h o m a  fumble at the 
Coahoma 40. Stripling capped 
the scoring dnve with a 
quarterback keeper from inside 
the five. Weasel Winthrow 
tacked on the two points after 
with a run to give Goliad a 
14-0 bulge

The Mavs scored on a 45-yard 
pass from Stripling to Harris 
with 25 seconds left to the first 
half. The PAT was no good and 
(toUad took a 20-0 lead Into the 
half-time Intermission. The TD 
was set up when the mavs held 
Coahoma on fourth down at the 
Coahoma 45

C o a h o m a ’ s d e e p e s t  
penetration came late to the

?ime as time ran out with 
oahoma on the Goliad six yard 

line.

Randy Hensley. Hensley ran for 
his own extra points on one of 
the TDs and Crlpton added the 
other two.

Smyer scored twice in the 
second quarter on runs by Willy 
Sanders. Sanders scored on • 
70-yard punt return and a 
yart sweep. Jerry Gi' 
tacked on the extra joints : 
both scores.

Hensley scored the win 
touchdown in the final r  ’ 
on a three-yard run. Crl,\ 
tacked on the extra points.
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SAVE
MONEY

G i b s o n ’S
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

2309 SCURRY P H O N i 267-8264 

B.MNigieeiiBaa P R IC IS  GOOD ONE W EEK
TH R O U G H  SA TU R D AY

A L P H A -K E R I
Beth Oil 8-ox.
Plut FREE 2-ox. Kerl Lotion

S1.97
$3.25 Valuó

A L O E  V E R A  G EL $347
From Aloe Vora Juico 1-qt. $5.00 Value

S IB L IN $2.37
Laxativo Granuloa, 1 Pound $4.40 Value

A Y D S $2.19
Reducing Candy 
4 Flavora, IV k -m . $3.50 Value

M Y L A N T A
Antacid 12-ounca

$1.37
$1.98 Value
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GOODYEAR “DURA BELT” TIRES  

• A  great combination of quality and valtwl 
• Tsro plies of polyester cord, with two belts 

ondet the tread to restrict squirm • Good 
tread wear expectancy I

CrodM n a n  o M gglgr C harga o

RAINCHECK— If wa sail out of your size. W t will inue you a rain check assuring you future delivery
at the advertised price. •

Front End 
Alignnrent. . . *8" I Peck Front 

Wheel Beeriiras 
Except Disc Brakes. ‘3“ I Lubrication end 

Oil Change.........

G O O D Y E A R  S E R V IC E  S TO R E
HOME OF TH E  P O LYS TE EL

Tire  Headquarters for Howard Cowity
STORE HOURS: Mon. thru FrI. 8 a.m.-6:00 p.m.; Saturday 8 a.m.*S:00 p.m.

R AY PERKINS, Store Manager RAYM OND  H A TTE N B A C H , Retail SalM
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SAN SIMEON: A PIPE DREAM?

What A Place To Be A House Guest
By JOE BROOKS

Cm )*T Ntwt Scrvict

SAN SIMEON, Calif. — You’re a 
hou.se guest, but no matter where else 
you may have been one. it was never 
Uke this.

In the afternoon you play a couple 
of sets of tennis on one of the two 
lourts Then you go for a dip in 
a 104-foot-long outdoor heated 
swimming pool built on mai’hle and 
concrete and surrounded by a Greco- 
Roman temple facade, Etruscan 
colonnades and marble statues at 
pool's edge.

GIANT LIBRARY 
You slip into something comfortable 

and go up to the third floor library 
of La Casa Grande, the main house 
on the hilltop complex of your host. 
It is as big as many public libraries 
and much more ornate. You have a 
.selection of some 5,261 volumes to 
while awav the time until the dinner 
hour approaches.

In the early evening you wander 
down to the assembly hall, which in 
an ordinary home would be called 
a living room but this is no ordinary 
home. The room could easily hold 
a couple of full-sized basketball 
courts. You mingle with 4(kxld other 
g uest s who are international 
celebrities, ordering a cocktail.

DINNER IS SERVED 
FTt>mptly at 9 p.m. a door opens 

and a man-in-waiting announces, 
"Dinner is served."

After dinner, you and the other 
guests adjourn to a theater in another 
part of the building, plunk into logo
type seats and watch a yet-unreleased 
film on a full-si’'ed screen 

A game or two of pool in the 
billiards room, and it is off to bed 
in one of La Casa Grande’s 38 
bedrooras 

A pipe dream’’
WAY TO Ll\ E

No, this was the way life was lived 
in the palmy days for gu-^ds at La 
niesta Encantada, or the Enchanted 
Dill, publisher William Randolph 
Hearst’s fabulous "castle” above the 
'illage of Fan Simeon on the 
California coa.st.

Some 5,000 visitors a day in the 
summer months have a chance to 
'magine themselves in this it-has-to- 
be-seen-to-be-believed setting at the 
He>arst ca.stle as they troop through 
the buildings and grounds of La 
Cnesta Encantada on guided tours.

The Hearst Corp. presented the 
E-'chanted Hill to the .state of 
California in 1958, seven years after 
the publisher’s death, and it now is 
operated by the state Parks and 
Recreation Department as a state 
historical monument.

ZEBRA, RARE GOATS 
Visitors are taken to tlie fabulous 

hilltop complex by tour buses which 
leave from the reception area below 
every 10 minutes in the summer, 
climbing a winding road and catching

occasional glimpses of zebra, rare 
goats and sheep which once were p>art 
of Hearst’s extensive zoo.

Tour guides tell the visitors, in the 
course of the tour, how the larger- 
than-life-si/ed Hearst came to build 
La Cuesta Encantada on the 123-acre 
hilltop with a commanding view of 
the Pacific Oc'ean five miles away.

Essentially, the guides tell you that 
Mearst’s parents had acquired a 
2'n0(10-acre ranch stretching for 50 
miles along the coast of San Luis 
ObisiM) ancl Monterey counties. The 
'•ite of La Cuesta Encantada was 
• "arm hill, ” the old family camp
grounds.

Hearst had decided to build a castle 
on Enchanted Hill as early as 1905, 
according to one biographer, and 
t^egan construction in 1919.

WORKS OF ART
In developing the castle, Hearst 

(1ecidt>d to make it a showcase for 
his works of art. one of the world’s 
gn atest collections which was stored 
'n wa’Thouses, the tour guide tells 
'ou. His architect was Miss Julia 
Morgan of Berkeley, Calif., who spent 
years planning the castle with Hearst.

Some ideas of the magnitude of the 
Enchanted Hill project can be 
"leaned from ihe fact ihat although 
Hearst began construction in 1919, it 
still was not completed when he died 
in HIM Visitors S4‘e the still un
finished ctmerete walls of the kitchen

Texans Feel 
Warm Trend

•y TIm  AiMcialtd e r m

Texas, enjoying some rain 
and cooler temperatures in the 
last couple of days, began to 
.see clear skies Saturday and to 
feel a slight wanning trend.

Yet during the day, showers 
fell over the Rio Grande Valley 
as far up as Del Rio. along the 
coast, and around Paris in 
Northeast Texas.

South Plains Fair 
To Lure 4-Hers
Howard County will be 

represented by six 4-H Club 
members at the Panhandle 
South Plains Pair in Lubbock 
next week.

Hogs will be entered in the 
Barrow show by Danny and 
Patty Peugh and Summer and

Cind^ Shaw of the Knott club;
and by Guy and Donna James 
of the Coahoma 4-H group.

Barrows raised by the area 
residents will be shown Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Accompanying adult leaders 
are J. E. P e u ^ , Frank Shaw 
Ovis James. Bruce Griffith, 
county agent, and Ronny 
Woods,'assistant county agent 
also plan to attend.

Forecasts called for scattered 
showers and a few thunder
storms Sunday over much of 
South Texas while the remain
der of the state will remain 
partly cloudy with more warm
ing.

THE
BOOK STALL

114 E. THIRD

The Terminal Man
MictHMl Criclilon

The Living Bible 
Two different bindings

0 Jerusalem
L Collint

Paris Was Yesterday
j .  Flmnar

The Ranri Lancers
John Mostort

I’m OK, You’re OK
Thomas Hanis

Being Safe. ,M. MandeU

wing of La Casa Grande.

Mayor Yorty 
Asks Ouster 
Of FBI Boss
LOS ANGE!.F„S (API -  Mav- 

or Sam Yorty has called for the 
ou.ster of acting FBI Director 
Patrick Gray, saying Gray! 
used “poor iudgment” in dis
ciplining the former head of the 
f.os Angeles FBI office

“Had Mr Gray deliberately 
set out to destroy the FBI. he 
could not have taken any more 
effective means of doing it," 
Yorty said Friday in a letter to 
President Nixon

The mayor was referruig to 
G r a y ’ s disciplinary actKn 
against Wesley Grapp, who was 
head of the Los Angeles office 
for years.

Grapp resigned Thursd^' 
rather than accept the SU.M  
annual pay cut. demotion and 
transfer to Minneapolis ordered 
by Gray Grapp was accused of 
recording conversations in his 
office with hidden listening de
vices, a violation of internal 
FBI regulations.

Grapp recently was trans-' 
ferred to El Pa.so, Tex., from 
Los Angeles for failing to com-1 
plv with a directive from Grayi 
relaxing certain dress and ap
pearance codes "By u.sing pub-| 
llCTty as he has done,” said, 
Yorty, “Gray has degraded his! 
own status His technique andi 
p o o r  judgment are ui 
excusable ”

Yorty said that “almost all of 
the top. key assistants” in the 
FBI retired after Gray’s ap- 
pouitment. and that the acting 
director brought in young and 
inexperienced people as his 
close assistants.

“ The damage to the bureau 
was clear and unmistakable,"' 
he added.

Police Looking For 
Stylish Bandit

Completing the ensemble was: 
a small, dark, automatic pistol..

Sooner Victim 
Of Trailer Hit

McCasland was standing on 
the highway when hit, officers 
said. The truck driver, Donald 
T. Green, 25, of Petersburg, 
Ohk>. swerved Uw rig and the 
caD Btwed McCsMaod, but the 
traitor ilrack him.

Lawyer Soyles 
Dies In Abilene
ABILE.NE, Tex. (AP) -  Per

ry Sayles, 86, a longtime West 
and South Texas lawyer, was 
buried Saturday. He died in an 
Abi I en e hospital Thursday 
night.

Sayles was bom in Galveston 
in 1886 and moved to Abilene as 
a child.

After graduating from the 
Epiversity of T e x a s  Law 
.School in 1911, Sayles practiced 
law m Abilene until 1918, when 
he moved to Elastland where he 
practiced law until 1936. He 
was a lawyer in San Antonio 
from 1937 to 1960 when he re
tired and returned to Abilene.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. J. T. Brian of Abilene, 
three sisters. Mrs. W A. Colby 
of Manche.ster, N.H.; Mrs. 
Caroline Godwin of Dallas, and 
Mrs. Frank Murphy of Abilene, 
and two brothers. Seth Sayles 
of Abilene, and Ted Sayles of 
Tucson, Arlz.

CAT’S MBOW K m* »ompwit
KomalTtt trou* *1 JOntOf PttO* lun 
taiMont •• b« touMi! Ail 1« moclilM 
«mhobl« IM*<. AcrrH< Ml a  cMnbMiana« 
ot fiovy wilM rad and «Mia CM chi. 
novy kifty cali Mi m a« |.t .  A. lad y
UMrl. lOtN nylon, novy, rad or yollaw, 
K.M. a . Ona plaça (ompof drcMlar 
tk lii, ll.M . C. Ona placa Wilrt 'n voit
wllk «codai H( lop« Horod ponlv If.M. 
D. Lanf «loava h|.ar.aiil knil iMrl wNh 
blkMil ib id  and «ttacMod novy ponlloi.U.M.

MISS TEXAS SHOP
217 RUNNELS

CASTLE IN THE SKY — TtiLs is San Simeon, one of the most grandiose mansion complexes 
in the world Now open to tourists it was the home of William Randolph Hearst The mam 
house features 38 bedrooms and a 104-foot-long swimming pool

DETROIT (AP) — The world 
of "haute couture" has caught 
up with the cnminal class.

Police and the FBI are look-i 
ing for a holdup man who with-i 
drew 14.000 from a branch of-i 
flee of the Bank of the Com-| 
monwealth here Friday.

A teller said the bandit wasj 
arrayed in a black wig with aj 
swirl effect on the left side, and, 
matching black-rimmed sun-1 
glasses with green len.ses. A 
woman’s dark shawl over his 
shoulders accented his long- 
sleeved, multi-colored shirt but. 
did not cover his red bell bot
tom trousers.
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TEXARKANA, Ark. (AP) - I  
Howard G. McCasland, 50, of 
Mustang, OUa., was killed ear-| 
Her Saturday when struck by a I 
tractor-trailer on Interstate .101 
about 1# miles northeast of, 
here, stale police said. j

d e s ig n s  fo r  " o n e  m an  in a m illion. ‘
Of all the tremendous torrent of ties turned out each year, none are 
more avidly sought after than those by Countess Mara. The reasons are 
as evident as tha origmality and flawless quality of the ties in our new 
collection. Countess Mara ties are easily distinguished from the millions  ̂
of others, because they are so clearly designed for "one man in a million. 
W e - a n d  the ties themselves-invite your browsing. From $10.00

B IhvO^WkSSOIV fho mon's 
sforo

{
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Sleeveless Appliquée! Tank Tops!

$9.00

We have P.O.Wa-Mal.Aa bracelets for sale

i
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H y p e r io n  C o u n c i l  L u n c h e o n
The annual luncheon for Hyperion Club members will be held Thurs

day in the ballroom at Big Spring Country Club. The traditional event, 

sponsored by the Hyperion Council, will bring together approximately 

a hundred women representing seven local clubs. Excerpts from "Okla

homa!" will be presented by the Big Spring High School Choir.

-O O K D IN A TIN G  orrongements for Thursday's luncheon ore the Hyperion 
'Council president, Mrs. Jock Irons, left, orwJ the council secretary, Mrs. J. 
1. Farmer.
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BIG SPRING C O U N TR Y CLUB will be the setting Kinney Toylor, left, president of the 1946 Hy-
for the onnuol Hyperion Club luncheon Thursdoy. perion Club, ond Mrs. Jerry Jenkins, o past presi-
Amonq those helping plan the event ore Mrs. dent of the club.

HYPERION CLUB members hove trodi- 
tionolly storted eoch yeor with a lunch
eon where new members ore introduced. 
One of the newer members is Mrs. Clar
ence E. Peters, second from left, 1953

club. With her ore Mrs. W . P. Edworda 
Jr., .left, president of 1953 club; Mrs. 
Clyde Angel, secretory of 1905 club; 
and Mrs. Rogers Hefley, president of 
1905 club.

5
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PHOTOS BY D A N N Y  VALDES

SEVEN CLUBS rtow moke up the Hyperion group which began with the club 
founded in 1905. These three members ore offilioted with more recent 
clubs. From left, they ore Mrs. W . E. Archer and Mrs. Charles Tompkins, 
both of the 1948 club; and Mrs. G. R. Robinson» president of the 1930 club.

MEMBERSHIP in the city's federation of Hyperion clubs continues to show 
on irKreose. From left, these memebrs ore Mrs. Curt Strortg, vice president 
of the 1970 club; Mrs. Don McDonald ar>d Mrs. W . A. Moore, both of the 
1955 club; and Mrs. 0 . H. Ivie, president of the 1930 club.

4



2-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 24, 1972 Here Comes
Kaleidoscope!

‘MY FAVORITE THINGS ARE EVERYTHING

Kaleidoscope, a creative art 
program for children, will be 
offered from Wednesday, Sept. 
27, through Friday, Oct. 6, at 
Lakeview Elementary School.

Presented as a public service 
by Hallmark Cards Inc., 
Kaleidoscope is being brought 
to Big Spring in cooperation 
with Big Spring Independent 
School District, AAUW, City 
Council PTA, Big Spring Art 
Association, 1905 Hyperion Club, 
Ever Ready Civic and Arts 
Qub, the Girl Scouts and the 
Webb AFB Officers Wives and 
NCO Wives. Local volunteers 
will supervise the sessions.

During school hours, the pro
gram is committed to scheduled 
classes of first through sixth 
grades from public, private and 
parochial schools.

After school on weekday 
afternoons, the program is open 
to scheduled groups of Scouts 
and other groups of children.

Parents are invited to bring 
their first through sixth graders 
to the program on Saturday and 
Sunday, if they have not been 
able to attend as part of a 
scheduled group on weekdays. 
Weekend hours are 9 a.m. till 
noon and 1 p.m. till 5 p.m. on 
Saturday, and 1 p.m. till 6 p.m. 
on Sunday.

Miss Janice Tapper, associate 
director of Kaleidoscope and an 
experienced educator, will be 
here for the opening of the pro
gram.

“ Kaleidoscope grew out of a 
conviction that the creative 
development of our children is 
essential to the nation’s con
tinued progress,” Miss Tapper 
explained. “Months of research 
and testing went into the

New Fashions 
Bike Inspired

' ̂  >

jGSEÄ :Bicyding as a favorite  ̂ _  
pastime has Inspired speciali“  ̂
outfks lor cyclists. Halter topsiD*»’ 
allow oleotv of movement M d thily once every three or four 
look a o * ^ ^  with aborts, | * «^^e a recipe which

has been tried, true, tested and 
loved!

He r e

Hints From Heloise
em-:Spedai bike moCifk or 

blems leave IttUa doubt about 
your favorite aporl Either is one called 

Bootlegger's Beans. It’s cheap.

FREE YO UR SELF OF 
U N W A N TE D  H A IR  TH E  

E Z  W A Y

Miorts or aborts Chat look like jj-, quick, and it’s deliish 
skirts; scooter calottes srej jt «ras created during the 
available with bike designs, [depression years back in the

hills, after World War I and 
during prohibition.

The people in the hills raised 
pigs and had very little money. 
T b ^  virtually lived on this 
bean redpe and pork 

Dice three s tr i^  of bacon and 
by . When about half done, add 
a small chopped onion 

When the onion is slightly 
browned, pour off moat of the 
p e a se  and add one can of pork 
and beans in tomato sauce, one 
taUespoon of brown sugar, two 
tableMXMns of vinegar, two 
tablespoons of catsup, stir well 
and cover. Let this simmer for

St ** *sr*<Stll M l

CALL P M  AH A rrO lH TM tM T

HOUSE OF CHARM

at least 30 mintues.
It is far better when sim

mered (or baked in the oven) 
for two hours. It may be varied 
by using canned Mexican chill 
beans instead.

These two kinds of beans 
m a k e  completely different 
dishes! I added a little chili 
powder one day to the pork and 
beans recipe and it was hot and 
tangy. This is wonderful when 
mixed all together, poured in 
a greased casserole and bakad 
in the oven.

Last wericend, we had a 
cookout at the cabin and some 
of our guests even left their 
T-bone steaks, preferring the 
beans instead. . . . Heloise 

• • •

the steaks spatter so.
1 bought one of those metal 

spatter guards, but it was 
harder to clean than the stove 
— so I fitted a piece of 
aluminum foil over my cold 
skillet and punched holes with 
a paring knife all over it.

Then set it aside and heated 
the pan, put my steaks in and 
covered with the pierced foil 
cover.

Presto — the steaks brown, 
the steam escapes and I can 
throw away the spatters. . . . 
Kate W. Reimer• • •

creation of Kaleidoscope and 
the determining factor always 
was the children.”

Miss Tapper said children 
who participated in the testing 
were “enthusiastic and excited 
and proud of their completed 
work. Other teachers observed 
that the children have increased 
self-confidence in their ability 
to make something, and carried 
their interest over to other 
academic areas.”

T h e  creative experience 
begins in an area designed to 
spark a child’s curiosity. A 
three-dimensional walkway of 
art, encased in smooth pUstic, 
leads through an “Idea Room” 
where chUdren are stimulated 
by sight, sound, and color. 
Experience comes in a “Studio 
Workshop” where the child is 
king and adult standards of 
beauty and art hold no sway.

“All the furniture Is child- 
size,” explained Miss Tapper. 
“Children work together at , 
specially made tables and are i 
able to share their efforts with ' 
each other,” I

Children woric with felt and  ̂
yarn, melted crayon, colored 
plastic and Huorescent paper. 
Everything created in the 
workshop may be taken home. 
Materials, equipment and in
structions are provided by 
Hallmark. All that the children f 
supply is enthusiasm and 
imagination.

In charge of local arrange
ments for Kaleidoscope are 
Mrs. Julian Patterson, chair
man. and Mrs. 0. T. Brewster, 
co-chairman.

Ten day chairmen have been 
named, and each will be 
responsible for obtaining at 
least 10 volunteers to assist with 
the event The day chairmen 
are Pat Moore, College H e is ts  
PTA; Joyce Ellis, BSHS 
Library Club; Myrel Coffman, 
City CouncU PTA; Vi 
A l l e n .  AAUW, Coal 
Roeetta Brown, Ever 
Civic Art Qub; Nancy 
Officers Wives Club; 
F r a s i e r ,  Big Spring 
Association; N e l l  B 
Airport PTA; Sallv Sparks,
Scoot leaders; and Jean ~
Marcy PTA. Mrs. Ellis 
respoosible for the sale of 
O eatlvlte Kits.

A t '1:11 p.m. Tuesday a l l

‘IT WAS SOMEfHING BEAUTIFUL’

Gift Shower 
Is Honor 
For Bride
Mrs. Michael Gerhart, a 

recent bride, was the honoree 
Thursday evening at a gift 
shower held in the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room.

Hostesses were Mrs. Clyde 
Denton, Mrs. M. A. Dunagan, 
Mrs. Delbert Harland, Mrs. 
Ralph Dennis, Mrs. Harold 
Gilmore, Mrs. Jack Mundell, 
Mrs. Cecil Richardson, Mrs. U. 
S. Beechley, Mrs. 0. A. Davis 
Mrs. J. C. 'Thames, Mrs. Jess 
Witcher and Mrs. J. B. 
Harrington.

M rs.' Gerhart, who is the 
former LaFonda Hodges of 
Friona, was presented a cor
sage of yellow daisies. A similar 
corsage was given to her 
husband’s mother, Mrs. A. W. 
Gerhart.

Guests were served refresh
ments from a table laid with 
a gold linen cloth and appointed 
with crystal and silver. The 
floral arrangement was in 
shades of blue and gold.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerhart were 
married Sept. 9 and are 
residing at 604 W. 5th.

PY PLACE*

H « ^
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Ever insert pretzel sticks into 
MUM balls? Serve with tomato 

Jukte u  a first course. You can 
use a combination of soft Ched
dar cheese and cream cheese 
for the balls.

workers will meet for a training 
ooL andHk)o at Lakeview SchooL 

that evening a group of local 
dtlaens will be pven a preview 
of Kaleidoscope.
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LETTER OF THOUGHT 
Dear HeMse:

The bumble bee can’t fly 
This fact has been demonstrat' 
ed through experiments.

The size, weight, and .shape 
of the body in relation to his 
wingspread, makes flying im 
possible.

The bumble bee, unaware of 
these scientific truths, goes things 

I ahead and flies anyway! ¡place;
i Anytime we are tempted to| clean, 
I say, “ It can’t be done.” or way 
I "That won’t work.” we should 
¡remember the bumble bee and 
I start again with his courage and 
determination. . . . Melba 
Brown • • •

Dear Helaisc;
It’s housecleaning time. Well, 

here is a suggestion I think will 
help:

Start in the cellar or store 
room to houseclean first. You 
will be not only surprised at 
such a great feeling of the worst 
Job finished fir.<it, but here is 
the best part; when you start 
the rest of your house, you will 
not shift things into these 
storage rooms.

You automatically discard 
or put in their proper 
since the storeroom is 
you try to keep it that 
. . Mrs. Ruth Burgan

Corpus Christi 
Residents Here
FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Carl Oglesby of Corpus 
Chrlstl ware tueris of the A. 
P. Oglestys. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. McCall were guests of her 
son. J. W Archer in Seminole 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Larry Digby and 
daughter. Teresa, and Dana 
Fairchild of Odessa were guests 
of the M. M Fairchilds last 
week

Mrs. Howard Stringer of 
Corpus Christi and Mrs. Clifton 
Chambers of Monahans were

Dear Helaise:
I We like steaks pan-broiled on 
¡top of stove, but I have always 
hated to clean up the stove —

recent guests of the A. D.
This column is written for youi Bartons 

. . . the housewife and I  Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Wilson
homemaker. If you have a hint were guests of his parents, the 
or a problem write to Heloise B R. Wilsons, 
in care of the Big Spring! Mr. and Mrs Floyd Griffith

PANTRY PICK-UPS

Salt herrings need to be 
soaked in cold water overnight

Ever wrap partly cooked 
bacon around halved chicken 
livers? Serve with a dip made 
from French dressing and 
mango chutney.

little leftover?pineapple
It fo a  pioi, of baked beans 

at. Yovtu

A 
Add
and heat. W>a ban use pineapple 
tidbits Of chunks or you can 
cut a pineappte ring into small 
pieces.

Gam  and tomato lulces may 
al quantitiesbe combined in equ 

for a before-dinner 
Serve with lemon

beverage.
wedges.

Sauerkraut 
combined 
equal parts.

I luice may also bei 
With tomato juice in

' If you don’t mind doing kit
chen knife work, hollow out 
some good size radishes and fill 
with sweet butter or cheese 
spread. From the French 
cuisine comes the combination 
of radishes and butter.

Your Hostess: 
NEW COM ER 

G R EETIN G  SERVICE 
Mrt. Joy 

Foiltnborry
An Established Newcomer 

Greeting Suvlce in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263 2005

Current 
Best Sellers
(Compute by Publlthtit' Wccklyl

Fiction
JONATHAN LIVINGSTON 

SEAGULL 
Rlcluutl Bach

MY NAME IS ASHER LEV 
G ulm  Potok 

CAPTAINS AND THE 
KINGS

Tayler Caldwell 
THE WORD 

Irvtag Wallace

Nonfiction
I’M O.K.. YOU’RE O.K. 

Thomas Harris 
0  JERUSALEM! 
Larry CaDlas and 

Domialqae Laplerre 
FEAR AND LOATHING 

IN LAST VEGAS 
Hunter 8. Tbempeon 

ONE WOMAN’S 
LIBERA'nON 
Shirley Booae

%
M2 MAIN

Herald. Because of the tremen 
dous volume of mail, Helotie 
is unable to answer aU indl- 
V i d u a I letters.

of Loe Angeles are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mr. J. D. 
Gilmore and Mrs. Johnnyl 
Griffith. i

G ibson'S
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

R U T H  S O TO
has rejoined the Spacializad Heir Stylists at Big Spring's 

foremost Beauty Salon where appointnrants are unnecessary.

In honor or her return Cherie's offers the 

following Specials through September:

Permanent Wevee ....................................... $1.50

Bleach end Froetlngs ..............................  $15.00

Dura Lath Individualized iyeleehes. Natural, 
Permanent at your own, reg. $15.00 . .  $9.50

We invite all evr eld end new friende te drop 

by and bave coffee with ue to welcome Ruth homo.

BEVERLY COX GEMEVA STARR

\  CHERIES
CHERIE DORTON 

Oweer-Opcnter
's p e c u l o b n o  in  l o n g

ins lehMOB

Attention Ranchers 
and Pet Owners!
COME IN A N D  CHECK OUR LINE OF 

A N IM A L  H EA LTH  ITEMS

M E D IC IN E S  FOR
HORSES •  c o w s  •  PIGS #  SHEEP i 

DOGS and CATS

VACCINES -  A N TIB IO TIC S  -  VITAM If^S  
M EDICINE FOR W OUNDS > SCREW WORMS -  

lA R  TICK S -  PINK EYE -  M A STITIS  -  SCOURS

Hört# Lmament — Horse Conditioner 

Horte Wormer ~ Horse Coot Dressing

FOR DOGS A N D  CATS
Vtfemine~Werm AAedicine— Eye Ointment— Ear Creme— Laxative 

Teblefe M inge Treatment— Flea, Tick Powder or Spray— Shampoo

V E TIR IN A R Y  SYRINGES A N D  NEEDLES
V -

A L L  A T  . D ISCO UN T PRICES
•ÎV.

II Ar

N(
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Meaning 'Volunteer' I Cafeteria Menus
; BIC SPRING JUNIOR

,ir'

Mrs. A. W. Moody is a living]recruiting others to volunteer 
memorial to her son, Sgt their time.
Charles Vernon Moody, who she and her husband also 
died in Korea, Jan. 1, 1951. serve many hours in escorting

< ¿1

■
‘ /

• I r

 ̂ (Photo by
Mrs. Blllv Sheppard, Mrs. A. W. Mood; 

RECEIVES SERVICE PLAGUE

■iMÌ
(Photo by Donny Valdo»)

She is not a person who 
committed one act in memory 
of her son, but for years has 
worked through the Red Cross 
in hospital volunteer work at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital.

Jack D. Powell, hospital 
director, stated, “Mrs. Moody 
is a compasssionate, un
derstanding person who is 
always alert to the need of 
patients and helps out in any 
way she can. Her many acts 
of kindness have endeared her 
to patients and staff alike. 
Seventy five hundred hours of 
service adds up to a lot of caring 
about her fellowman!”

She is the first volunteer to 
serve 7,500 hours and considers 
her 17 years of service there 
as a labor of love. She also 
has been instrumental in

A LOVELIER YOU

Nevf Trick: Tofeable 
Lipstick In A Bottte

By MARY SUE MILLER
Lipstick lately has taken to 

new consistencies and con 
tainers. Almost as firm as a 
stick, lip rouge for fingertip 
application was introduced in 
little, screw-top pots. Next 
looking for all the worid like 
felt-tipped p e n s ,  automatic 
twirled wavy ribbons of coloi 
through a brush to the Ups.

Now . . .  Lip PoUsh in a 
bottle, with evei^hing going for 
it! Lip Polish has the properties 
of a creamy, nwisturizing 
liquid. It imparts vibrant color 
with the high sheen of lip gloss, 
with the full-bodied coverage 
and the cling of a stick. The 
bottle is entirely toteable — 2% 
inch and plastic — in pocket 
or purse. A silvery cap holds 
fast a built-in sable brush.

Application is in no way 
mechanically compUcated oi 
messy. You simply puU the cap 
off and the tapered sable brush 
comes up with the amount of 
Lip Polish that stays put. Won't 
cake, change color, spUl ovei

Elbow Club 
Hears Talks 
By Agent

patients to the chaplain’s ser
vices on Sunday morning and 
back to the ward in time to 
attend their own church ser 
vices.

Always ready, she arrives 
almost daUy in her fresh, crisp 
blue Red Cross uniform and has 
a big smile for everyone.

Through the years, she 
received a certificate of ap
preciation for 100 hours of woi^ 
in 1957, for 300 hours in 1958 
and 500 hours by 1959. In I960, 
she was cited for devotion to 
volunteer duty of 1,000 hours 
and in 1961 earned the VA for 
1,750 hours. By 1962, she earned 
the sUver pin for 2,500 hours 
and by 1 ^  her name was 
placed on a plaque in the lobby 
for 3,000 hours. In 1968, her 
service extended to 5,000 hours 
and a gold pin and in 1%9, she 
earned the award for excellence 
in leadership.

Mrs. Moody, an American 
Red Cross representative, is a 
member of the Gold .Start 
Mother’s Club and the National 
le tte r Carriers A.ssociation 
Auxiliary.

.Awards and memberships in

organizations are not what Mrs 
Moody is working for — to her, 
.ser\ic-e has bec-ome a way of 
life.

When she began volunteering 
in Sept. 1955, she pushed the 
comfort cart to every ward on 
Wednesdays and as she went 
down the hall, she had many 
requests for her to write letters 
for the patients.

She started carrying a wicker 
basket with a large red cross 
painted on the side, which was

Up
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Teachers Share 
Class Memories

• Mrs Faye Newman presided 
at a recent meeting of the 
Retired Teachers Association in 
the Downtown Tea Room.

Mrs. B. M. McFafl, program 
chairman, introduced the topic. 
"First Day of SchooL” Each 
woman related memories of her 
first day at school, either as 
a student or a beginning 
teacher.

The next meetlog will be a 
noon luncheon Oct 17 in the 
tea room.

your lipline or into your purse.
The idea is a goodie for girls 

on the run. For any Lovely who 
desires a colorfuL well-defined 
mouth this season to com 
plement the well-grooined looB 
in beauty, the neo<lassic in 
fashiooL

From glowing amber through 
sparkling rose to Ritzy red 
.shades aim to enhance youi 
personal coloring and yom 
i n d i v i d u a l  fashion palkte 
Polished as a candied a p ^  and 
just as tempting, that’s the way 
you’ll look!

FOR DRY SKIN 
For ways to keep past-30 skin 

smooth and dewy, order my 
leaflet, "New Beauty For Dry 
Skin.” It tells in pereonalized 
steps how to cleanse, correct 
protect, and make up for 
dryness. To obtain your copy 
write to Mary Sue Miller ir 
care of the Big Spring Herald 
e n c l o s i n g  self-addressed 
stamped envelope and 15 cenO 
in coin.

The regular meeting of the 
Elbow Home Demonstration 
Club was held in the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Allen, 1208 Main, 
Thursday.

Mrs. B. W. Burroughs 
president, presided. After the 
agenda was discussed, Mrs. 
Burroughs ttaved over the 
meeting to Miss Sherry Mullins, 
county extenskm agent, whose 
jrogram s u b i^  was "New 
D ir^k m  for Extension.”

Miss Mullins traced the prog 
ress of family relattooBhip in 
the early part of the century 
to the p r^en t time, the role 
women play in the improvemoit 
of the quality of family life 
Agencies, like her own, worUnf 
in the interest and training o 
low income people, in order that 
they can make the most of their 
resources and abilities, were 
other high points in the talk.

The next meeting wffl be held 
at 1 p.m., Oct. 5. in the home 
of Mrs. Ray Anderson, 1408 
Sycamore.

Members and three guests 
were served refreshments. The 
guests, in addition to Miss 
Mullins, were Mrs. John 
Tlimbte and Mrs. Mattie Read 
of Colorado City.

Special Courses 
Set At College
Two coui'.ses of special m 

terest to women will be offered 
evenings starting Monday at 
Howard County Junior College.

These are in wig styling and 
in pa|)er mache. The wig styling 
course, to be taught by Mrs. 
Mary Haught, will be held from 
7 to 9 p.m. in Room AD-E2 
and will meet each Monday for 
six weeks. The fee is $10.

Mrs. Rhea Haxton will be in 
structor for the paper mache 
course from 7 to 9 p.m. in Room 
PA102 The class meets Mon 
days for six weeks, and the fee 
is $10.

made by a patient, and tiegan • hot 
letter writing. It is her 
philosophy that a worried 
patient cannot get well and she 
writes letters to give peace of 
mind both to the patient and 
his loved ones.

Since the Red Cross furnishes 
each patient a birthday gift, she 
adds a special touch. She wraps 
each gift and decorates them 
with litle cut-out dogs adorned 
with felt ears and collar, and 
sequins for eyes. She also 
decorates Christma.s. packages. 
She already has the presents 
ready for this Christmas.

She makes tray favors of 
shamrocks for St. Patrick’s 
pay, snowmen for New Year’s 
"and paU’iotic favors for the 
Fourth of July.

In her liasket of goodies, she 
carries cartoons she cuts out 
of the paper and mounts on 
construction papi*r, thought- 
provoking games and other 
items to cheer up the patients.

Over and over she has 
received letters from ex
patients and their families 
expressing appreciation for her 
concern.

On her uniform she wears the 
word "Volunteer”  Her service 
far surpasses the meaning of 
the word.

HOIH AND 
HIOHS

MONDAY —  Chill moc ond checs* 
or Salisbury stook, chuckwogon beans, 
creamy new palotoes, mixed fruit cup.

fried steak,
gravy or stuffed peppers, whipped 
potatoes, green beans, tossed salad, hot 
rolls, chocolate French creme pie, milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Corn dog or meat 
loot, spinach, buttered com, getatin 
solad, applesauce coke, hot rolls, milk.

THURSDAY —  Enchllodos or bar
becued franks, pinto bcons, mixed 
greens, carrot sticks, corn bread, cherry 
cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY —  Fish sticks, catsup or 
roost beet, gravy, escalloped potatoes, 
early June peas, cole sliwv, hot rolls, 
peanut butter cookies, milk.
BIO SFRINO ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY —  Chin moc and cheese, 
chuckwogon beans. creanned new 
potatoes, hot rolls, ginger bread, milk

TUESDAY —  Chicken fried steak, 
gravy, whipped potatoes, cut Blue Lake 
green beons, hot rolls, chocolate French 
creme pie, whipiied topping, milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Corn dog. mustard, 
spinach, buttered whole kernel corn, 
applesauce coke, hot rolls, milk.

THURSDAY —  Enchiladas. pinto 
beans, mixed greens, corn bread, cherry 
cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY —  Fish sticks. catsup, 
escalloped potatoes, early June peas, 
hot rolls, peonut butter cookies, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY —  Itollon spaghetti, buttered 

carrots, lettuce ar>d tomato solad, 
peoches. hot rolls, milk, chocolate or 
white.

TUESDAY —  Turkey ond dressing 
with giblet gravy, swe;t potatoes. 
English peas, fruit soled, cranberry 
souce, milk.

WEDNESDAY —  3ean chulupas, toco 
souce. whole kernel corn, buttered 
spinach, corn bread, brownic-s, tmlt, 
milk.

THURSDAY —  Hombirgers, French 
fries, lettuce and tomatoes, unions ond 
pickles, applesauce coke.

FRIDAY —  Fish sticks, buttered 
potatoes, cole slow, tiot bread, oppie 
pie, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY —  Itollon spoghetti and 

meat, Mockeyed peas, tossec :alod. 
chocolote pudding, corn breod, milk.

TUESDAY —  Fish sticks and tortor 
sauce, creamed potatoes, tomatoes ond 
okra, beatnik coke, hut rolls, milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Hamburge' cn 
toasted bun, potote chips, lettuce

tomato, pickle, omsn. orange gttdhn and 
peaches, cookie, milk.

THURSDAY —  Borfeecued cMcfcen, 
ranch stylo boons, poNde salad, cin
namon rolls, brood, nllk.

FRIDAY —  Roast bosf ond brown 
gravy, butterod com, groon boons, 
coconut cream pie, hot rolls, mHk.

WaSTtROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY —  Moot bolls. ssMpped 

potatoes, combination salod, hot rolls, 
milk, chocolate puddino.

TUESDAY —  Fried chicken and grovy, 
steamed rice, green beats, hot biecu'tt. 
milk, apricots.

WEDNESDAY —  Meat end ckoeso 
enchllodos, butterod com, tossed solad, 
sliced bread, milk. JoNo,

THURSDAY —  Fish sticks, candled 
yams, blackoye peas, com bread, milk, 
coke with orange Icing.

FRIDAY —  Beet stew wltn vegetables, 
peanut butter and cheese sandwiches, 
Crockers, milk, coconut cookloe.

ELBOW ELEMRNTARY
MONDAY —  Red boons, bokoJ ooloto, 

spinach, corn brood, milk, brownie*..
TUESDAY —  Braised boot, green 

beans, corpot salad, bread, milk, but
tered lice.

WEDNESDAY —  Ravioli, vegetobio 
solad. new potatoes, brood, milk, apple 
crisp.

THURSDAY —  Hot dogs, French tries, 
pork and beons, milk, gingerbread.

FRIDAY —  Fish and catsup, buttered 
corn, cabbage slow, bread, milk, hrult 
gelatin.

Couple Announces 
Daughter's Birth
Mr. and Mrs. J. Marco 

Westmoreland of Elm Mott an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Leigh Ann, Sept. 19, at HiUcrest 
Baj^ist Hospital in Waco. The 
infant weighed 8 pounds, 6 
ounces. The paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Westmoreland of Coahoma, 
and the maternal grandtownts 
are Mr. and Mrs. Iieo P arte r, 
Sterling City Rt., Big Spring. 
The couple has one other diild, 
a son, Mark Wayne, 14 months.

Take High Tallies 
In Bridge Play

Five and a half tables were 
in play for La GaUinas bridge 

unes held Friday at Big 
ring  Country Chib.
Winners were Mrs. L. B. 

Edwards and Mrs. OUie An- 
d«ron, first; Mrs. Monroe G«f- 
ford and Mrs. Clyde McMahon 
J r ,  second; Mrs. John Taylor 
and Mrs. Jerry Jenkins, third; 
Mrs. Jim Bill Little and Mrs. 
Paul Shaffer, fourth; and Mrs. 
Harold Davis and Mrs. Debior 
Poss, fifth.

A T  BLUM'S OF COURSE D O W N TO W N

Wonderful World of Dolls

Bed Dolls **Flair Skirts 

Choir Dolls * Musical Dolls 

Standing Dolls

Priced from $13 and up.

All in luscious colors. Use 

Blum's convenient lay-oway 

plan —  $1 will rettrva your 

purchose until Christmos

"M AGIC C R ED IT'

_________________ •
221 Main

NO IN TER ES T OR CARRYING* CHARGE

Ph. 267-6335

K i ' t c K
DISHWASHERS & ■  DISPOSERS

.SI,

KlTCHENAID DISHWASHERS
B U f U -IN S : Superba model features 180* 
SaniCycie, patented Soak C^ycie, 9-positlon 
adjustable upper rack.

TO P -LO A D IN Q  PO R TABLES: Perfect 
for small or «larrow kitchens. Open up, not 
out Take a minimum of fkxx space.

FR O N T-LO A D IN G  P O R TA B LES: Big
racks roB all the way out for easy loading. 
Convertible models can be buitt In anytime.

KlTCHENAID  
FOOD W ASTE  
DISPOSERS
Grind uiiaiifttiia 
trom bonauto  
strinyy vsouMblBa> 
MoMKWF-lOO

> 6 8 “

onnoundng the new 
Kitchenflid Trodi Compactor

uiith Q 30<1q u  m oney-bodt guoronbeei

H^atthlnSOdayB 
aOsr purohasing the 

new KRohenAkj TlBsh 
Ooogiactor youYe noC 
coropletety satteEed, 

contact your particfpating 
dedar.H eltake 

back Ilia Compaclar and 
refund your money.

Look for these exchisive KMchonAld features:

S O O O im

HAMOYTJTTeR WH”™. 
Drop In amai itama with
out opening ttro tiash

CHARCOAL AIR FILTSIt TR IR LI-I 
Retnovet odora, doean’t AaeureeL, 
juatnaakMwia kigfoicew

KRchenAM dealer

TERMS AVAILABLE c l M w t u i t t
If

210 Moin St. 267-6306

FREE DELIVERY
O P IN  M O K .-SAT. • «.re. to é  M i*

210 MAIN • fVtt with the fmaat-and itili firn- 3C7-6IM
Ctfpdto * Draperiee Appl'ianceel

i '

'( ;
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Mrs. S. M. Umstead 
Honored At O W C Tea

< l»A F  PtMlo)

MRS. STANLEY M. UMSTEAD 
WUe er lew  wtag rennuaiie r

Mrs Stanley M. Umstead,' 
wife of the new wing com
mander at Webb Air Force 
Base, was honored at an in- 
f o r m a l  welcoming coffee 
Wednesday in the Fireside 
Hoorn of the Officers Open 
Mess.

The Officers Wives Club 
hosted the affair, with club 
members and a number of other 
local residents calling between 
the hours of 10 a m. and 12 
o’clock noon.

Presiding at the guest register 
were Mrs. Pat Rhodes, Mrs. 
Martin Steinride, Mrs. Wilt 
Simmons and Mrs. James 
Reese. The coffee table was 
attended by Mrs. Doug Benovi, 
Mrs. David Little, Mrs. Reese 
and Mrs. John Wilson, while 
tea was poured by Mrs. Clayton 
Cole, Mrs. Gary Davis, Mrs. 
Richard Biel and Mrs George 
Stillwell. At the punch table 
were Mrs. Wendell Dickenson, 
Mrs. Gary Bohn, Mrs. Phillip 
Bunch and Mrs. Del Stout. 
Other hostesses assisting were

Mrs James Radabaugh, Mrs. 
Fred Bernhardt, Mrs. Andy 
Hriz, Mrs. Tim Danforth and 
Mrs. Jack Linberg.

Mrs. Umstead, who was a t
tired in a navy blue dress ac- 
c e n t e d with white, was 
presented a corsage of dainty 
staw flov^ers in dark bronze 
with touches of babies’-breath. 
Identical corsages were worn by 
the other women in the 
receiving lines, idrs. Harold 
Shultz, wife of the base com
mander; Mrs. Ronald Catton, 
wife of the deputy commander 
of operations; Mrs. W. 0. Jones, 
wife of the deputy commander 
for logistics; and Mrs. Fred 
Wertz, president of the Officers 
Wives Club.

The informal theme of the 
coffee was carried out with red 
and white checked cloths on the 
smaller round refreshment 
table.s, each of which held base 
arrangements for the candle 
lamps. The larger tables 
featured brown wicker ba.skets 
arranged with straw flowers In

vellow, gold, red and deep 
bronze, gold ‘happy flowers,’ 
cattails, babies’-breath and 
orange oak leaves. Silver tea 
and coffee services were used. 
Other table appointments were 
of crystal and silver.

Lubbock Family 
Guests At Forsan
FORSAN (SC) — The BUI 

Billises of Lubbock were guests 
of her parents, the Earl 
Beesons, over the weekend.

Mrs. ..LeRoy Prescott visited 
relatives here recently. Hef 
mother, Mrs. E. M. Lewis, 
accompanied her home for a 
week’s visit.

The Phil Moores of Odessa 
were here on business ovw the 
weekend.

The C. V. Washes have 
returned from Austin where 
they visited her sister and also 
spent some time with their son, 
Danny, and his family in Waco.

Wedding Ceremony 
Performed Saturday

Farewells 
Said By

t

Britishers
Mrs. Ivy Stanley, who has 

been an active member of the 
British Wives Club during her 
residency here, was honored by 
the club with a fareweU party 
Thursday evening in the home 
of Mrs. A1 Cantu, 4103 Connally.

Mrs. Stanley, who wUl be 
moving soon to Plattsburg, 
N.Y., was presented a gift from 
club members and other 
friends.

Refreshments were served 
from a linen-covered table 
appointed with silver. Included 
in those attending were fdur 
guests, Mrs. John Hereford, 
Mrs. Jerry Muskovin, Mrs. 
Edward Moore and Mrs. Velma 
Moore.

The next regular club meeting 
wUl be at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 5 in 
the home of Mrs. Bill Johnson, 
3609 Calvin.

COMING EVENTS
.. > •' ■

MONDAY
NATIONAL tIC R C TA R IIS  AtlOCIA
TION —  Coktr’» RAitaurant, 7 Pm. 
PAST NORLK ORANO CLUR Ol Big

Spring Rebekoh Lodo» 2i3 —  Mr*. 
Emmilt Hull. 7:30 p.m.

ELBOW RLEM INTARV PTA —  ichool
building, 3:30 p.m.

SOCIAL ORDRR OP TH E  Btouctonl
—  Motonic Tpmple, 7:30 P.m.

MU ZETA CHAPTER, B«to Slgmo Phi
—  Flam« Room, Plonoor Cot. Co., 
7 p.ni.

MU KAPPA, EPSILON SIOMA Alpha
—  Mr», Lonnl* Zont, 7:30 p.m.

EA0LES AUXILIARY -  Hotel Settle»,
I  p.m.

TUESDAY
SPRINO C ITY  CHAPTER, ABWA —

Holldoy Inn. 7:30 p m.
COAHOMA CHAPTER NO. 4W, OES —  

Masonic Temple, 0 p.m.
HCJC FACULTY MA’AMS —  Mrs. L  

L.. Lewis, 4 p.m.
PUkNDS OF TH E LIBRARY —

ilbrory conterence room, 1:30 p.m. 
WOMEN'S SOCIETY FOR Christian 

Service —  First United Methodist
Church, f:30 o.m. _

MARKET CHALLENOE INVESTMENT 
. —  First Notional Directors Room, noon 
WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN 

Service —  Kerdwood United Methodist 
Church, 9:30 o.m.

ORDER OF RAINBOW For Girls, 
Assembly tO —  Mosonic Temple, 7 
p.m.

CENTER POINT HD CLUB —  Mrs. 
Bob Wren, 2 P m.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOM
EN'S CLUB —  Coker's Restaurant,
7 p.m.

LEES HD CLUB —  Mrs. Benny BUziord,
3 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
HOMEMAKERS CLASS, FIRST Christian 

Church —  church, luncheon, 1 pm. 
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB —  Mrs. 

Ruth Appleton, Coohoma. 3 P m.

HYPERIAN CO UN PL —  luncheon nm 
spring Counlr^^cUj^2^3#'“ S'^“ '’ '

LAURA B. HART C H A F E R  MW, OEt 
—  Masonic Tempi«, | p.m. *

VFW AUXILIARY -  Mrs. Homer Petty
7 P.m. '*

ALTRUSA CLUB -  Coker's Reslouront 
hoon.

LUTHERAN HD CLUB ------- Mrs. Fronce.Zont. 2 p.m. r-'once»
BETA OMICRON CHAPTER. BSP -

Mrs. Juonelle Hole, 7:X p.m.
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER, Epsilon Slgmo 

Alpho —  Mri. Itntifv, 7-30
p.m.

Pantyhose Need 
Regular Washing
Pantyhose should be washed 

with soap and water after each 
wearing. Remember to soak the 
panty part, too. Perspiration 
causes soil to build up on this 
area an well as on the toe and 
leg areas.

Exp*ri«nc«d 

Piano Sarvica 

Tuning & Repair 

Phone 263-1127

Wedding vows were ex-1 
changed in St. Joseph Catholic I 
Chun'h in Rowena Saturday at' 
2 p.m. by Miss Sharon Kay 
Dierschke and Roger J. Lange.

Miss Dierschke is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Dierschke of Rowena, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs A. O Lange of St 
Lawrence

The Rev. Paul Evers. pa.s1or, 
officiated at the ceremony. 
Wedding selections were fur
nished by Mrs. Joe Vancil and 
Miss Diane Jansa, accompanied 
by Miss Mary Joan Franke at 
the organ

The bride wore a formal 
gown of white peau de soie with 
Venise lace outhning the illusion 
yoke and neck The gown, 
featuring rows of lace with seed 
pearls, had lace appliques 
scattered on the skirt and on 
the full bishop sleeN-es

Her three-layer, cathedral- 
length veil of illusion was at
tached to a pearl Camelot cap 
edged in matching VenLse lace.

She earned a cascading bou
quet of carnations and vellow 
roses

Mrs. Ray Dierschke of 
Rowena, sister-in-law of the 
bride, was n»atron of honor 
Bridesmaids were M lss Su.san 
Lange of Lubbock and Miss 
Laurie I,ange of St. l. îwTence, 
sisters of the bridegroom; Miss 
Connie Stube and Miss Connie 
Jansa, both of Rowena.

Thev were attired in identical 
floor-length gowns of moss 
green crepe designed with a 
modified empire waistline and 
shirred bodice. Their Juliet caps 
were made of shirred material 
attached to short tulle veils.

Best man was Ray Dierst hkc, 
brother of the bride. Grooms
men were Tom Horgan, 
Lubbock, Ernie Schwartz of St. 
Lawrence, Stuart Seidel of San 
Angelo, and David Hoelscher of

Tri-H i-Y  Meeting

The first meeting, this school 
year, of the Junior High Trl-Hl- 
Y will be held at 4 p.m Monday 
at the YMCA. All Interested 
boys and girls are invited to 
attend

St. I,awrence.
Ushers were Monroe Dier 

schke Jr. of Wall, Ronnie' 
Bruchmiller of Paint Rock,] 
Charles Halfmann of Wall and 
Charles Hayden of St. Law
rence. i

A receotion was held in the 
St. Joseph Parish Hall Im-' 
m e d i a t e l y  following the, 
ceremony. Guests were greeted' 
bv the newly wed couple, their 
parents and members of the 
wedding party

Traditional wedding cake and 
punch were .ser\ed by Mrs.i 
Wilbert Braden, Mrs. Eugene. 
Dierschke and Mrs. Dan 
Dierschke.

WEDDI.NG TRIP 
Following a wedding trip to 

New Mexico and Colorado, the 
couple will reside at St.i 
l,awrence. She is a graduate ofi 
St. Joseph High .School and 
a t t e n d e d  Angelo State i 
University. He is a graduate of| 
Garden City High School and! 
a t t e n d e d  Angelo State 
University two years. He is| 
farming at St. l,awrence.

B A T U N T S  N E W E S T  B R A C E L E T  
W A TC H E S  A T  Z A L E S  

M R E C T -T O -Y D U  PR ICES!

Yoor dBBloE of new styles, YOUK CHOICE
aO with ■sylM'E ^mouB quality 

and the depandablllty of a $  /
movement. d ia  ^

Barter btoeolel
wasch, bogaone 
ahapo, 17 icseela

tss

Five convenient waya to bny:
7bIbb Bavulvliig Charge * 7 ilei Custom Charge * BankAmericard * Maoirr Charge * Layi way

got the vfhole v^orld 
working for goa

MRS. ROr.FR J. I.\N r.F

Philathea Class Dinner 
Thursday At Parsonage
The Philathea Sunday JWwol; 

Cla^s of the First United 
Methndi't rhurxh conducted its 
dinner niceting m the parsonage 
at 7 p m . Thurkday. Mrs. Cass 
HUl pn -ided

The Ri'. J R. Sharp gave 
the inviKation Miss Roberta 
Gay ha\e the derotjonal, usmgj 
as a theme ■ (>nlv a Sureij 
Foundation" She closed by 
reading the poem, “A Friendly 
House.”

“ Friendship,” ' Sunset Years” 
and “ A Birthday Wish" were 
dedicated to 10 members havmg 
birthdayi in September. The 
class voted to redecorate the 
church parlor.

HoslP&ses were .Mrs. C H 
Cox. Mrs C. R .Moad, .Mrs 
J. H Parks, .Mrs. A. J. Cam, 
Mrs. Lawrence Robinson, .Mrs. 
Paul Guy, Mrs. B M Keese,

Anniversary Special!
THRULGH MONTH OF SEPTEMBER 

$13 COLD WA\TS FOR $!• N 
FROSTTNGS 615.N

OPERATORS—Ruth .Soto, Cora B erry, Mary Lopez

Mrs. Opal Keisling. Mrs Cecil 
McDonald and Mrs 0  L.|
Rodnek-s

Circle Beauty Salon
Phone 267 n n

Singer Presents a 
Four-Star Sewing Special

It’s a LIZA Special Special

Playtex Fall Wardrobe

S A L E
Save On These Great Playtex Styles

TfaM-of-Hw-RNNrtli ?
Does jmur ring ollp «*  to u t  Biieot 
«•a i l y -o r  doee it hopelessly get 
«mck below your kaudUe durmc the 

of the pre nienetrwel and ■>«■- 
olfiial period'* It moy tell whether 
yoa aro retoininE I"  <*>« syo- 
la n -h o d v  blaotánt walor that often 
buiida np due to owottirednaae. atrooa 

r a g  tbo menoUvnl oUgoo. A m «»- 
MW X-PEL “Water P iH s '-«  

natte  dluretie-halpa yon lone OA 
■ n e b  BO S pound* nf thio w e U r- 
w n lfk t gain, nnd holpo to roliovo 
body-bionting puEbton* wbon bo d y 
•Otoe w toBtloN “gunUo" your u o M . 
t b i f b B .  t n « » r ,  lo f o ,  B « « .  
S ta y  a t  ollm ao yon aro. Aok for 
X V P B I. " W A T E R  F I L L « "  on 
mmr gimrootoo of

SAVE S1.01
on ( ROSS YOUR HEART*^ 
(olton Bras
strie N« M —  CettSfi ttretcti Bra 
—  itretcb itropt —  12/ltA, J1/40B. 
n/47C . . . 1 kK u  n

NEW
S TY L E  NO. 173 
In 42B

SAVE S1.01
nn CROSS YOUR HE.ART* 
Stretch Bras
SIrN , 171 —  Celton/Loce cue» —  
tirelch ttroa« —  n/3*A, J2/4M,
5t/«7C . . .  2 ter U n ,  
u/tao . . .  1 lor »7.99.

SAVE $2.01
on ”I can’t  bellcvp It's 
a girdle"^ girdle

On salo fo r tho 
firs t tim o

IrOng Leg Now 
Only 612.N

All (»yl«« S, M, L. XL, XXL 
(XL. XXL —  11.M mere)

L A S T  W E E K ! 
2 0 %  O F F  S A L E

Modol 750 with caso

t a v o  $92 on this Golden Touch A Sbw * machin« with 
carrying case. That’s 20% off tho rtgulir pricol With 
intorchnngoiblo and built-in Fashion* Discs, «xelusivt 
push-button bobbin and soft touch fabric ftad ayatam.

Acrylic DoubI« Knits & Polysstsr Double Knits

sale 2.77
Reg. 3.99 per yd.

Diacovar 100% acrylic double knita.. .plaids, argylas and 
florala, 58/60" wide. Pull togathsr graat looks with 100% 
polyattar double knit crape solids. Tha colors...fraah, 
axeitingl 60" wide. Machine washable and dryabla.

Model 413 with csss

Sale. $1M It all you pay for this StYllat* Zig-Zag machine 
with carrying case. That’s 20% off the regular pricel 
Built-In Flaxl-Stitch* ditca let you do stretchable stitches 
for tha new knit fabrics.

Acrylle Single Knit
sale 1.77 vT
Rog. 2.99jior yd. 

Snappy patterns of 
machine washable/ 

disable 100% acrylic 
single knit, 60’ wide.

Aeryllc Challla Print
sale 1 .3 3 ^
Reg. 1.99 per yd. 
Pattern impact! 

Machine washable/ 
dryabla 100% acrylic, 

44/45* wide.

Medal 217

r J

—  H IG H LA N D  CENTER —

Sale. $64 buys this Fashion Mate* Zig-Zag machine. 
That’s 20% off tha regular price! A solid zig-iag machine 
for the all-around sewer. It has many Singer faaturaa,' 
Including tha exclusive front drop-ln bobbin.

1^4 Tmdewsfti ef THI tiHSin eOMFANY

finger hee a Credit PIm to fit your Budget

S I N Ç E R
JÍBá

RFrmi»i»iHt.!m>a

I ^
COWI
AND

Born to ^ 
Denton, Rt. 
Uexle Wayni 
Sept. 16, we 
ounces.

Born to M 
Lee, 309 E 
a daughter, 
9:30 a.m., S 
pounds, 81/4 

Born to 1 
Fulcher, 408 
a daughter, 
at 7:42 a.m. 
8 pounds, 2 i 

NEDI' 
MEMOR 

Born to h 
Raschke, 81 
Brandon C< 
Sept. 15, W( 
ounces.

Born to ' 
D. Walters, 
daughter, I 
p.m., Sept 
pounds, % ( 

Born to 
James Bro\ 
son, Lssac 
Sept. 18, > 
UV2 ounces.

Cosme\
Camou

Camoflagi 
need not be 
is a little k 
of cover-up 

Som e 
suggest Er; 
Scars are 
areas raise 
below the s!

A clean 11 
for applyln 
by strokin 
makeup sti 
the scar uni 

If the sc 
a darker s 
lighter shai 
reddish.

8-Wk.



/

int, oEsI p«m.
Mri. Homtr Ptiiy, 

Coktr't Rntouront, 

® " Mrt. Froncct
C H ^ T M ,  BSP -

7:30 p.tn.

‘ ?kl Ä y  *T3S

Need
/ashing
uld be washed 
ster alter each 
ber to soak the 
>. Perspiration 
uUd up on this 
on the toe and

M rk n csd  

10 Sorvico 
g & Repair 
ne 2t3-ll27

•y

a with 
f With 
ilusiva 
lam.

ichina
price!
itches

:hlna.
Chino
turas,*

STORK CLUB
COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. K. W 
Denton, Rt. 2, Box 11-E, a .son, 
Kexie Wayne Jr., at 12:06 a.m.. 
Sept. 16, weighing 7 pounds, 13 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Lee. 309 E. Wadley, Midland, 
a daughter, Chrystal Colette, at 
9:30 a.tn.. Sept. 17, weighing 7 
pounds, 814 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Fulcher, 408 Waverly, Midland, 
a daughter, Jessica Katherine, 
at 7:42 a.m.. Sept. 18, weighing 
8 pounds, 2 ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Uaschke, 814 E. 13th, a son, 
Brandon Cade, at 7:37 p.m., 
Sept. 15, weighing 6 pounds, 8 
ounces.

Bora to T.Sgt. and Mrs. J. 
D. Walters, 166A Fairchild, a 
daughter, Erika Lynette, at 2 
p.m.. Sept. 16, weighing 4 
pounds, % ounce.

Bom to T.Sgt. and Mrs. 
James Browder, 129-A Dow, a 
son, Lssac James, at 8 p.m. 
Sept. 18, weighing 7 pounds, 
1214 ounces.

Cosmetics Cover, 
Camouflage Scars

Camoflaging unsightly scars 
need not be difficult. All it takes 
is a little know-how in the use 
of cover-up cosmetics.

S o m e  beauty authorities 
suggest Erace for concealing. 
Scars are uneven and have 
areas raised above or sunken 
below the skin surface.

A clean lipstick brush is ideal 
for applying. Fill the bristles 
by stroking them over the 
makeup stick and brush over 
the scar until it is covered.

If the scar is light, choose 
a darker shade and choose a 
lighter shade if It is dark or 
reddish.

Born to Mr. and .Mrs. Charles! 
McKaskle. Star Route, Stanton,: 
a son, Michael Bart, at 8:021 
p.m.. Sept. 19, weighing 7| 
pounds, 1^2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 1 
C. Nelson, 2100 Grace, a I 
daughter, Brandi Denise, at 2:30| 
pm.. Sept. 20, weighing T 
pounds, 13 ounces. |

Born to Spec. 4 and Mrs.! 
Manuel Cervantes Jr., 711 N. 
Bell, twins, a son, Donald, at 
4:57 p.m.. Sept, 20, weighing 4 
pounds, 10 ounces, and a 
daughter, Carolyn Danise, at 
;4:08 p.m., Sept. 20, weighing 4 
pounds, five ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Burdette, 1408 Park, a daughter, 
Kerry Jo, at 1:48 p.m.. Sept. 
21, weighing 6 pounds, 5 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL 

Bck-n to Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
C. Foster, 2415 Main, a son, 
John Paul, at 3:03 a.m.. Sept. 
17, weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pedro 
Gonzales, 606 Abrams, a 
daughter, Michelle Marie, at 
6:35 a.m.. Sept. 19, weighing 6 
pounds, 13 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE B.ASE 
Born to 2nd IX. and Mrs. 

Robert Denton Baker, 19<M E. 
25th, a son, Robert Gordon, at 
6 p.m.. Sept. 13, weighing 9 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Bora to Pvt. and Mrs. Hector 
Florez Garibay, 3124 Kansas, 
Midland, a daughter, Angela 
Lozano, at 7:20 a.m.. Sept. 14, 
weighing 6 pounds, 11^ ounces.

Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Michael Alfred Matthews, 1022 
Goliad, a son, Michael Alfred 
Jr., at 7:10 am .. Sept. 15, 
weighing 7 pounds, 2 ounc^es.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Ed
ward Irving Beaumont, 2713 
Cindy l^ne, a daughter, Lynette 
Renee, at 8:26 a m., Sept. 15, 
weighing 7 pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
George Sanchez. 802 Nolan, a 
daughter, Rosa Maria, at 12:34 
p.m.. Sept. 15, weighing 7 
pounds. 2*4 ounces.
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COUNTY HD CLUBS

Gold Leaf Art Shown 
By Club Speakers

Don’t Miss Out!

S E W IN G  CLASSES
FRANCES BARR, Instructor

foaturing 
Knit Fabrics

8-Wk. Course — On# Per Day $25
Minimum 15 Per Class

Classes Begin Sept. 25 & 26— 10 a.m. 
Other Classes Available

Call and Register . . . 263-0011

Fabric Center 215 MAIN

(Frank Brandon Photogtophy)

MR. AND MRS. TOLBERT GRISHAM

Tolbert Grishams To 
Be Honored Today
M r . and Mrs. Tolbert 

Grisham, who are celebrating 
their 25th wedding anniversary, 
will be honored by their 
children with an open house 
today from 3 to 5 p.m. at the 
Grisham home, 504 E. 23rd.

Thé children are Mrs. Mike 
( C a r l a )  Eggleston, Roger 
Grisham, a student at Texas 
Tech: and Paige Grisham.

Members of the house party 
wUl be Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Annen, Mr. and Mrs. C. W 
Willbanks. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hamilton. Miss Caren Chaney, 
Miss Pat Jolly, Miss Helen WU- 
lard and Miss Sharon Storey.

The refreshment table will be 
covered with an ecru lace cloth 
with red underlay, and red and 
silver will be featured in the 
floral centeriMece 

M r s .  Grisham will be

Five Howard County home 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n  clubs met 
separately during the week as 
extension-related activities got 
underway for the fall sea.son. 

AIRPOT CLUB
The Airport Home Demon-1 

stration Club met Tuesday in' 
the home of Mrs. Ray Parker, | 
1405 Mt. Vernon, with the: 
hostess presenting the devotion  ̂
and Mrs B. .A. Bunn, president, 
conducting the business ses-sion.; 
Mrs. Howard Thames was in
troduced as a new member.

The club will provide 12 dozen 
cookies for patients at Big' 
Spring State Hospital Monday. J 
Mrs. Robert Lee, commitee' 
chairman, will deliver the 
cookies to the hospital. :

A council report w'as given 
by Mrs. Lee Wright who an
nounced that the county clubs 
will hold a combined covered 
dish luncheon and program 
Nov. 2 at the county fair barn.
I The program was given by 
Mrs. Bunn who demon.strated 
the art of gold leafing. Using 
special ink, she traced a print 
on glass, sprayed it with glue 
and put gold foil on the l>ack. 
The picture was then placed in 
a frame, making an attractive 

presented a corsage of red decorative accent for a home.

to l;e on Foods
(OLl.Etii; PARK CLUB

Tlu* Tuesday meeting of 
College Park Home Démon
trât ton Club was held in the| 

home Oi' the pre.sident, Mrs. E.

1). Campbell, 2700 Larry, where 
members heard Mrs. J. C. 
W i l l i a m s  describe three 
[workshops she attended at the 
[recent state convention. The 
Texas Home Demonstration

Association was held Sept. lS-14 
at Houston, drawing delegates 
from over the entire state.

Mrs. E. A. Wmiams. gnest 
speaker, described processes 
involved in gold leafing, 
showing how the picture is 
traced, glued and backed with 
foil before framing.

Members were reminded that 
each club wiU provide pies and 
workers for the concession 
stand during the October pig 
show.

The next club meeting will 
be Oct. 3 in the ..Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room where ..Mrs. Jyne 
Williamson wUl present a 
program on decorating cakes.

roses, and Grisham will receive 
a red rose boutonniere. A 
teacher at Big Spring High 
School, she is the former Billye 
Corley, daughter of Mrs. Ruby 
Lewis and W. 0. Corley of 
Abilene. Grisham, who is an 
optician at Malone and Hogan 
Clinic, is the son of Mrs. L. 
R. Grisham of Abilene and the 
late Mr. Grisham.

Mr. and Mrs. Grisham were 
reared near Abilene and lived 
in Abilene and Lubbock for 12 
years before moving to Big 
Spring in 1963.

Student Writes 
Thesis On Beer

Couple Planning 
October Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eugene 

'Wilson. 1306 Pennsylvania, an- 
I n 0 u n c e the approaching 
• marriage of their daurtter, 
I Janice Elaine, to Gary David 
Blount, son of Mrs. A. D. 

I Blount, 1507 E 5th, and the late 
Mr. Blount. An October w eddi^ 

'is planned

Myriam LaCTence, 21, is 
working for a degree in English 
at Nantes Univesity and must 
submit a 100-page thesis on 
some phase of English culture 
by faU.

The French girl is now 
making a 6-week pub crawl of 
England, spending six hours a 
day in British bars. She has 
shaded  beer as subject for her 
thMls.

“I really prefer French w'ine. 
but that won't get me my 
d e g r e e , ’ ’ confided Myriam 
Lagrence.

The next regular meeting will 
be at 1:30 p.m., Oct. 3 in the 
home of Mrs. Henry Tubb, 600 
State.

FAIRVIEW CLUB 
Three members of the 

Fair\'iew Home Demonstration 
Club presented new tips on 
s e w i n g  during Tue.sday’s 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
J. M. Smith. 1904 Runnels.

Mrs. F. B. Wilson discussed 
“ Pressing as you Sew,” Mrs. 
C. A. Smauley talked on 
“Thread and .Sewing Buttons’’ 
and Mrs. L. A. Griffith 
presented “New Tapes andi 
Invisabie Zippers” .

Mrs Glen Airhart presided, 
announcing that the club will| 
provide pies which will be sold 
by HD members Oct. 1 while, 
participants in the upcoming pig. 
show are working at the county | 
barns. The sale will be held 
Oct. 2-3, and the club will| 
provide two workers for the 
concession stand the latter 
of those days.

The next club meeting w*ll, 
be held Oct. 3 at 2 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. H. S. Hanson,! 
1605 Vines, with the program'

A U T U M N  F A B R I C

DOUBLE K N IT
In Dtsigntd Lengths. 
60” Wide. Machine 
Wash and Dry.
Many Colors to 
Choose From.

DOUBLE K N IT
Bolt end Bolts 
of Beeutiful 
Colors In Solids, 
Stripes end 
PrinH. 60” Wide. 
Machine Wash & Dry.

YD.

BRUSHED DENIM
Make a new pair tf jtant er a totally new out
fit with bnishtd donim. 100% cotton, 65" widi, 
macliino wash and dry. Ckeoso from oiciting 
prints sr solids.

59
YD.

DRAPERY
Rodeesrato at bargain prices. 
Heavy«aifiits, fancy pattoms. 
Groat for tablecloths tss! 68"- 
56" wide. Splashy prints, geo
metries I  coL*rhil_florals.

"  "  Í0 .

PIN W ALE
Popular fall corduroy la pin wale. 
IM ^ cot tea marhiee wash and 
dry. 45” wMe. Many rolers and 
the finest qnality.

YD.

JERSEY PRINTS
An aatstaading aeleetlaa ef aniel acetates m i 
acetata & aylea Head. Designar leagths W* 
wide, machiae wash aad * y ,  Cerna uva at Fait*
lific.

FLEECEWEAR
80% am el triaectate 60% ace
tate. The fahrie for robes, pa- 
iamas, and ether uses. Beauti
ful solid calort, 56" wide aud 
on bolts._ A papular Mater 
fabric.

POLYESTER
CREPE

Heavyweight 180% polyestar 
eropo-ON BOLTS. 65" widu, 
machiua wash aud dry. Many 
buutitui wiids. Penua-fruu. 
Ceae fa JFabrifle and tavu.

$ 1 9 9
I  YD.

N O T I O N  B O X
Pattern hoi, 1" Farr shears, eraattva ternata 
pia Mshisa, bei ef Oriti dressmaker pina,
Oriti piala tapa maasurt, eraattva sawiaggauge, 
packagi ef C I  C needles 5/IO sharp. Oriti 
taiisr’s chalk, Singer variety pack I l-IO uadles.
Creative seam ripper.

EA.

PRINTED
FLANNEL

Great far paiaNss, grauny 
gewnt and abirta. Riddi« A 
aeveity prists. 100% eetten, me- 
shlss wash aad dry, 65" arid«.

W IDE W ALE
Cordnrey la fabulens celers. Great 
fer spertswear and scheel wear. 
Marhlue washable and dryaUe. 
45” wide. 166% eetten.

YD.

ñ a d í
a  SIMULATID

P EA R LS
Prapallar, iseailles, psuy, nao- 
raas, fastted, h«c«l, omA

fabrifie
FABRIC CENTERS

CO LLEG E PARK  
SHOPPING C EN TER

Opea Ma«.>Sat. f a.n. te 8 p.tn.
Big Sprtaig, Texas 7I7N n .  213-8611

fi

bf

A  room  to be prou d o f  
. .  .and see how  affordable i t  is.»

(M unta
Pacemaker

Unbelievable to find the carved, weighty look of 
rich Mediterranean styling at this price! We in
vite you to see this yourself -  it’s the only 
way you'll believe this tremendous value!

CARTER’ S FURNITURE
100-110 RUNNELS

l â l
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ROUND Concert Association
I2!iiL!Sign Says 'Sold Out!'

How thoughty of Mother . . .
Nature to send us some nicei J  completely thrilled,” 
tool weather to usher in thel*^'“ .^ * ^  J Kuykendall, 
tall season. It will be easier presjoent of Big Spring Corn-season.
to bear the warm days we will 
have before the really cool days 
come our way. With air con
ditioning most of the women 
have become accustomed to 
wearing sweaters or 'shawls’ 
the year around but it was nice 
Ihufaday to feel good in a 
.sweater while out-of-doors.

Spring
munity Concert Association, as 
figures were totaled Saturday 
and added up to another “sold 
out” .season for the entertain
ment series. The last available 
ticket had been reserved before 
noon.

wewhat talentcHl artists 
obtained this year.”

Memberships will be 
Oct. 1

Five outstanding attractions 
— entertainment for the entire 
family — will be presented 
during the 197*2-73 .season, and 
attendance at the attractions is

have [love and 
starring

by season membership only. All 
“The workers have been pc'rformances will be held in the 

wonderful.” continued Mrs. Municipal Auditorium.

life. ”I Do! 1 Do!.” 
l,esley Stewart and 

mailed Don Grilley Oct. 18. The 
November attraction will be 
T h o m a s  Andrew's exciting 
“Ballet Brio” which will come 
to Big Spring Nov. 18.

The first 1973 progiam will 
be Jan. 29 featuring “The 
Young Americans,” the famous 
youthful group of singers and

Kuytendall, -,n conUcUnj The Season opener will be theili'''"™ “ '^ ,” ^“
■ ■ “ 'hellphllill mnsS?al a im ed, 0. !!;^ - „»ü,—

spol 
finaFAM ILY LIVING

From Las Vegas. Nev., came 
a telephone call with CAPT.
DICK MEACHAM on the others 
end of the wire. Dick is a for
mer Big Spring resident and did 
his jet pilot training at Vt ebb 
where his father was chaplain 
for a number of years. Dick 
and his wife and daughter are 
living in Las Vegas where he 
is stationed at N e ^  AFB. They 
are living in an apartment
piesently but are building ?. By SHERRY MULLIN' with the outer fabric. For
home which they hope to occupy 1 ceuaty ExteaskM Ageal) i example, a washable interlining
by Oct. 1. . 1  designs with fantastic.should accompany a washable

The family has been living I colors and great fabrics are outer fabric such as ployester. 
in Germany for the past three appearing across Uie country on Before construction, preshrink

Judson Maynard will be spot-

Sew For Your Man; 
Choose Double-Knits

lighted Feb. 24, and the final 
concert of the series is slated 
March 31 when "The Ronnie 
Kole Trio.” called the most 
exciting combo in years, will 
make its appearance at the 
auditorium.

\eari.
appearing 
almost evealmost every man’s back. ap washable fabrics, including 

• • • For several years, men’s;the outer fabric as well as inner
MR. and MRS. MELVIN r a Y  l‘*s*“0 '»s^*‘ave been undergoing : fabrics and zipper.

were to leave Friday for Bar-|* No longer! p .. comoanies are nowstow Calif where thev will Faliern companies are nowstow, v.aui., wnere u»y  ^  flannel suit white «hirt including more selections for
visit their daughter and family, k

The membership plan enables 
local and area residents to hear 
and see nationally known talent 
within a modest budget. It gives 
parents an opportunity to in
troduce their children to ^ e a t  
music, as well as the world of 
dance and drama, while the 
family functions as a unit.

tatio te  by Oatwiy VoMm )

THE FINAL ncU R E S -  The Big Spring Community Con
cert Association headquarters at Hemphill-Wells Co. was a 
happy place Saturday morning as concert board members and 
New York representatives added up the total sales of concert 
memberships. Again, the drive resulted in all memberships

being reserved. Shown, from left, are Mrs. Lynette Lowe and 
Mrs. Sue Laird, both of New York; Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, mem
bership chairman; Mrs. Paul Kionka, cochairman; and Mrs. 
J. W. Kuykendall, president of the txiard.

men. Choose slack patterns! 
according to waist measurement 

Webb Officer’s Wives had the Men’s fall fashions can best ¡when using double-kniLs, always 
pleasure of introducing the , ~  | select styles designed especially |
pretty wife of their new wingi^f®**"- unstructured look. i for knits as they nave less ease, 
commander the past week. '  ?  pants and casual a l l o w i n g  for stretchable I
MRS. STANLEY UMSTEAD1 ' «̂ “ ^ual i t i es of the fbric

ft IftTge number of ™ ** A hint for making men*s
wive* from the base as well '‘'«m«“- pants: As soon as you have cut
as many Big Spring women. I t ; men’s fashions have; and marked your pants, get out

become an important phase in ¡the iron and put the creases 
the home sewing explosion. Men in the front and back. Sound

_  ___are choosing fabrics and colors,strange’ This is the easiest^
for several months We iTdaaed I*» own unique look while I time to get a good straight'
seeing MRS. DON WOlf ACK | making the men in crea.se in pants. Fold each
who baa moved away to F o r t,^ ^ ^  "something special” piete wrong .sides inside with 
Worth but talked to ooe at her ^  .-»-i- i . _... ...u
best buddie*. MRS. HAROLD

popul 
for nf

was good to see MRS. JIM 
ZACK out ‘socializing' again 
after being under the weather

DAVIS, who said Carol had 
been h m  last weekend to see

Care-free, comfortable knit cut edges matching as much as 
slacks are one of the more ¡possible. Use a press cloth, so 

ar sewing Items to make the right side won’t shine, and 
men. Choase a double-knit plenty of steam.

MRS. BETTY JO H N S O N ,* ^  
sister of MRS. ROBERT. 
.STRIPUNC. has returned to

daughter. Patti, who is f i n i s h i n g  fabric of wool, cotton T ^  c re a ^  in back gow from
h e r ^  school woi* here. bottomto the c r ^ h .  In rent

^  * • • ¡selections now available in it goes from the bottom to a,
piece good departments and point about three inches above |

the crotch. If you are making 
important to choose|patch pockets, the crease would;

. .■___ . ■ f>'^uswear double-knits. Thev i go to the bottom pocket mark. I
f ha^^ “ Shtef If you are ^ t  currently

nospnaiuau nere lor constructxxi. creating light sewing for your man. consider^
w e ^  after m ajw ^weight fabrics with a crisp the idea and find out what’s'

available. Soon, you may have;
with MRS. Select pocket and band In- to make time to sew vour own I

m p ____________■ -. :
and his sister and brother-in-law j 
who live in Fort Worth. The: 
f o u r
National Park and then wectl 
mto South Dakota which they 
found to be beautiful country. I

in Fort Worth. "The; \  a / •  i r— • ■ •Wilson hamily Keunion 
Scheduled At Lewisville

The AAUW got their season 
off to a good start with theu' 
annual guest coffee and style 
show. It was good to visit with 
those who we hadn’t seen in 
a while like MRS JOHN 
H A R D Y .  MRS. PRESTON 
HARRISON and a great many 
others wbose names I couldn't 
put with their faces, but I’ll 
put them together some time 
when I least expect to. It's a 
big undertaking each autumn to 
put the new-member campaign 
together while planntng a coffee 
and style show, but with every
one doing her )ob, the:« Industri
ous women ^  the Job done 
and I hope they set scores of 
new members who work as
hard as the present ones do.

• • •
V -

The membership campaign; 
for the Community Concert 
Association was doing well at 
the end of the week according 
to MRS. H. M. JARRATT who 
headed up the sales end of the 
buslneu. If leadership has 
anything to do with the success 
of a venture then our program 
is really on top. MRS. J. W. 
KUYKENDALL, president of 
the kx:al association, is one of 
the most vivacious presidents 
we have had. From hearing her 
speak I could believe that she 
could sing right along with the 

ked fo

FORSAN (SC) -  Mr and 
Mrs R. R. Wilson, Mrs. A D 
Barton and Mrs. YA Hughes of 
Hobbs, N.M . will be in Fort 
Worth and I>ewisvllle to attend 
the Wilson Reunion, which will 
be held at Connors Pavilion.

Mrs. Vera Harris is visiting 
her daughter and family, the 
James Craigs, of Robert lee.

After .servke.s at the Forsan 
Baotist Church Sunday night, 
there was a fellowship meeting 
in the Education Hall, at which 
time an old-fashioned 'pounding' 
for the pastor was held. He i.s 
the Rev Jack Clinkscales 

C o o k i e s  and punch were 
served and a Mg supply of 
groceries was left for the pastor 
and his familv

CARPET?
THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW 

BEFORE YOU BUY CARPET 

FOR YOUR HOME

Most people d o s t realize that carpel is the third 

most expesstve Item parrhased by the average 

bomeowaer.

Qsality—the average bsmeswser wiO live ss kis 
carpet psrehase absst IS y ea rs-ss  quality sbouM 
be the ■umber sse essceri before he bsys.

artists booked for the concerts.

Make your plans to see 
OKLAHOMA! It wUl be on 
Stags at the Big Spring High 
S c h ^  sod ft’s a school that 
has a good reputation for 
puttlof on excellent musical 
prodoctlooa.

Wives, Widows 
O f Vets Trained
Seventy-six women whose 

husbands were veterans of 
World War I were among some 
10.000 wives and widows of 
veterans who trained last fiscal 
yesr under the Veterans Ad
ministration dependents' educa
t i  o n a I assistance program, 
according to Jack Coker, Waco, 

lonal office director, 
a third of the trainees 

or widows of World

Price—a perssa shsild be very caatisss set to 
over hay asd eqiaDy raattsas aot U » d e r  bay 
depeudlng oa y s ir  pensnal aeedt. la etber werds, 
d oa t speod to* much for to* Utile.

Csmparitive sbopplag-s smart consamer sbsaM 
rsmpare qsalfty asd price asd yardage frem at 
least S dirrerest deslert, *r tboshl obtals bids, this 
keeps everybody honest.

VA
N<

were
W a r II vuterans, Co__
m xirted. TRe largest block —I 
S,K7 — were dependents orP 
garvtvors of Vietnam era i  
loemen. Two • tkirds of 
trainees enrolled in collagi, and! 
the balance were in vocnhanall 
or technical cotraaa. In-1 
iannation may be had from thel 
VA aervk* officer at the VAj 
loqpttal here.

If you are  generally  in te rested  in tav ing  tim e 

and monoy, coma In and ss* Ed H olland et 

Holland C arpetf. 1600 S. Scurry  room  3. Have 

a cup of coffe* and d isc u tt your ca rp a t naads. 

Il you a ro  unabla ta  conta in cali 263-0341 and 

ha will coma fo your homo.

Holland Carpat Distributors
IM  8. Scurry — Raen S — Phase 20-«Ml

/\A ( ) fMH . (  )AAF K V

i m i  »11
O U R  100T H  A N N IV E R SA R Y  Y E A R

if

ti

f ¡i

SA VE2 0 %  TO 30%
2  D R A P E R IE S  T O  M A K E  Y O U R  
W I N D O W S  W O R T H  L O O K I N G  

A T - N O T  J U S T  T H R O U G H !

t ^

•  Ready made . . .  just talc* them horn* and hang
• Insulating foam back • Machine wash, no iron

@  Hoovywoight jacquard in cotton/
Avlsco* rayon. Greet for any decor.

12.$a Sax84’”, 8.88 2t.SS 7Sx84”, 17.88 
27.25 lMx84”, 22.88 25.5# 125x84”, 3#.88
41 N I5#x84 ”, 35.88

I

(E Sculptured eJornosk of cotton/Avis- 
00* royon; torva on tone pottams.
14.N 5#x84”, 11.88 25.N 75x84” , 19.88
n.25 lMx84”, 22.88 35.51 125x84”, 38.88

5#.N 15#\84”, 4#.88

50x63" PR. 
REG. 10.50

50x63" PR. 
REG. 13.00

0 24" TASSEL TIEBACK, REGULARLY 1.79

2 0 %  OFF A U  SIZES O F 
M A D E-TO -M EASUR E 
DRAPERIES S H O W N I 

h a iz e s f r o m ir t o  108* 
long; 32* to 192* wide.

Adds the  p erfec t touch to  your d rap a ria t. 
AvailabI* in colors to  m atch, oach . . . .  1.48

SALE! TRIPLE TRACK 
TRAVERSE ROD

Holds d rap e ry , valance, panel.
24-48" size, rag. 6.99  5.98
48-84" size. rag . 9.99 ............ 7.98
84-156" size, rag . 14.99 11.98

ill fP^L

'4

W  i  f* fi H tdf .1Ä]

t í  A rj fAf?

2 7 "  F L O O R  P IL L O W  
W IT H  P LU SH  PILE 

C O M F O R T !

:1 H h

Turn your floor Info a soft rest
ing ploc* with oor comfortobln 
flocx pilloiw» In ehnnrfol colors.

Acrylic p i k  ««H® " back, ure
thane fcjom fill, fassal trim.

f t

-

>! Í
s

Ifr

REG. 11.N EACH

EACH

SAVEI FO IY IS TE R  N IN O N  PANELS 
Mochina wenh, Rttb ironing. Whit*, colors. 

3.N six 41x81”, 2J7 I.N  six 13x81”, 4.17 
8.N six 114x81”, 8.17 13.N six 171x81”, 1IJ4

1.974 r n ” PANEL, REG. 2.51

USE WARDS C H A R O A L L  PLAN
B UY NOW PAY L A T IR  . . . HIG HLAND  CENTER

WARDS
OPEN

T I L  8:00
EVERT NIGHT

PHONE 267-5571
THE YEAR 
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Miss Judy Morris 
Weds Delwyn Davis
Tho E v a n g e l  Tempk 

Assembly of God Church war 
the scene for marriage vows 
exchanged by Miss Judy Fa> 
Morris and Delwyn Keith Davis 
.Saturday at 7 p.m.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, W. T. Morris, 1108 
P e n n s y l v a n i a ,  and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Davis of Star 
Koute, Ira.

The Rev. Ja.sper Conner of
ficiated at the ceremony before 
an altar flanked with side 
baskets of gladioli and can
delabra entwined with ferns. 
Miss Rhonda Ownbey furnb^hed 
nuptial .selections at the organ. 
She accompanied Lt. and Mrs. 
Mark Hosmer, vocalists.

CHANTILLY LACE
The bride was attired in a floor 

length gown of silk organza with 
C h a n t i l l y  lace overlay, 
fashioned with a scoop neckline, 
fitted bodice and long tapered 
sleeves ending in pedal points.

The chapel train was accented 
with a wide bow. The veil of 
Ilusión was attached to a pearl 
iara.
She carried a nosegay of 

white carnations centered with 
a white orchid.

Miss Linda Morris, San 
\ngelo, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaid.«-- 
were Miss Janice Davis of Ira, 
sister of the bridegroom, and 
Miss Sheritta Ownbey.

T h e y  were identically 
g o w n e d  in floor-lengut 
gowns of apricot taffeta 
overlaid with organza and 
styled with a rounded neckline, 
long puffed sleeves and ac
cented of matching velvet 
ribbon at the waist. They each 
carried a single long-stemmed 
apricot-shaded rose.

S.Sgt. DaiTell Davis of San 
A n t o n i o ,  brother of the 
bridegioom, served as best 
man. Edwin Davis of Snyder, 
brother of the bridegroom, and

uns. KiN SCHMIDT OP NORFORK. NiB., SAYS:

I lost
80 lbs!

*When I it«rt«d eo Ui* X-11 
20SP-. Now I’m down to 12S#. I ariow wailing 
dreM«a aiiM 11-12'* rathar than 20S. Soma- 
tlmea my bianda past ma by and then turn 
around and call ma back. *n>ay can't ballava 
tt'a the aama old Marge.'

EAT WELL.. .WHILE
YOU LOSE THAT UGLY FAT

Arthur Davis of Midland, cousin 
of the bridegroom, wei^e 
groomsmen. Ushers were Elmer 
Walton of Snyder and Richard 
Nelson of Grand Prairie.

Betty Patrice Davis of 
Snyder, niece of the bridegroom 
served as flower girl, and 
Edwin Davis Jr. of Snyder, 
nephew of the bridegroom, was 
ring bearer.

Altar tapers were lighted by 
Kendell Davis of Ira. brother 
of the bridegroom, and Denise 
Garrett.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

church fellowship haU im- 
m e d i a t e l y  following the 
ceremony. The bridal table was 
laid with white linen, using 
silver and crystal appointments, 
and was centered with the 
bridal bouquet.

Assisting in hospitality duties 
were Miss Ha llerren, Mrs. 
Richard Garling, Mrs. D. W. 
Reagan, New London, Conn., 
sister of the bride and Miss Nita 
Moser.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Borden County High School and 
is assistant manager of Western 
Mattress Co. in Big Spring. 
Following a wedding trip to 
Dallas, they will be at home 
at 1019 Johnson.
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Sfate Hospital Staffers Attending 
Psychiatry Institute At St. Louis

Six members of the staff atl 
Rig Spring State Hospital are 
in St. Louis, Mo., where they 
will participate in the 2ith 
Institute on Hospital and 
’ommunity Psychiatry.
Dr. Walter Barton, medical 

director of the American 
Psychiatric Association, will 
oresent the welcoming address, 
and the keynote address will be 
given by Dr. Pcrrv C 
Talkington, president of the 
American Psychiatric
Association.

Workshops will include r.

seminar on alcohoUim and drugl 
abuse, sessions on experiences 
with multi-service centers, the 
psychiatric offender and the 
family psychi-center. Allied 
professional meetings being 
held in conjunction with the, 
APS include the American 
Association of Volunteer Service 
Coordinators, Association of 
Medical Superintendents of 

¡ M e n t a l  Hospitals, National 
Committee for Mental Health 
Educators, Psychiatric Nursing 
.Association, a n d  National

Council of Community MMtal 
Health Centers.

Those attending frwn Big 
Spring are Woodroe Grant, 
business manager the
hospital; Mrs. Claud Van VIeet, 
director of nursing service; 
Mrs. Charies Condray. director 
of in-service training; Dr. 
Robert Sheldon, director of the 
out-patient clinic and ootreach 
services; Robert Von Boeen- 
berg, director of the drug and 
alcoholic program; and Mrs. 
Larson Lloyd, coordinator of 
volunteer services.

(Curl«y'l Studio)

MRS. DELWYN KEITH DAVIS

Violet Clubs 
Meet To 
View Films

A committee which will head 
The Texa.s Bouquet and Texas'an ecology drive in October was 

Star African violet clubs heldielected at a recent meeting of 
a joint meeting at the F irst: the Coahoma 4-H (Tub. 
F e d e r a l  Community Room „.j,, .^^ve as
Tue.sdav with the first club ^ j ^ ^  ^ committee

Coahoma 4-H Group
f

Plans Ecology Drive

So you wont to loo* 5, 10, 25 
or more pownds of axcMtiv« 
wtight? . . .  Now with th« X-11 
Raducing Plan, you can ramova 
pounds and inchas from thighs, 
nack, lags, wsist — ALL OVER.

Whilayou aat aatiafylng maals, 
no longar will you ba tha prison- 
ar of tha avaraating habit, ba- 
causa with tha X-11 Plan, you 
aat loaa — want lata. You losa 
waight. . .  whita you aat wall.

:,

rP* rP*
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONH BACK

Gat your X-tt Raducing Plan 
today. If flabby fat doaanTt dlaap- 
paar, juat rttum your amply firat 

f packaga for an immadiata rafund
— no quastiont askad.

being the host group.
.\ film wa.<5 shown which illus- 

t r a t e d the growing and 
^rooming of African violets. At 
the conclusion of the film, which 
was provided by the African 
Violet Society of America, the 
club mem tiers held a general 
discussion, comparing methods 
of leaf rootuig and .'^haring tips:Cindy 
on caring for the pianta. |motto.

members being Guy James, 
Tommy I.ee Abregg, Paul Gibbs 
and Cheryl Greenfield. During 
the drive, club members will 
collect aluminum cans and 
clean streets in the Coahoma 
and Sand Springs areas.

P a t r i c i a  Fryar presided. 
Fryar gave the 4-H 
followed by Gibbs with

prepare program covers for thei 
c o u n t y - w i d e  appreciation 
banquet slated Oct. 14 at Big 
Spring High School cafeteria 
Tickets are now on sale at M 
cents per plate.

Members were reminded of 
meeting in the extension office | 
for teenagers who will be, 
working with other groups on. 
community service projects. 1

J u s t  a r r i v e d !

r i e u j  v a l u e s  i n  d i a m a n d s a l i t a i r e  

s e t s  P r a m  Z a l e s  d e s i g n e r s

I.

i:
T. ^ -w ._  - M

J^corotfrom 
’0 0 0

î^ c o r o t
from 
’0 0 0l̂ corot

from 
’0 0 0

 ̂carat
from 
»000

u ta  PMOM) VMIJI MMUNIH: Mr ei» OM«» md »«Mwa «Mr
PixchoM, you «ndo taSirdtamandyalwlDilwpilewalunvoivaMipi«-piTiva«, you 
onow ns o MlioMM.ZJUßsr

Firm mtmjn mi i
Z â lf  iUvoMng Cha»« • Z a n  CuMom Charg*

t  aim«» bari
•  hnkAM atord* MwarOwe« • layewsy

Initial plans were announcedithe 4-H pledge and Jamesi 
for the regional garden club leedlag the Pledge of Allegl-| 
meeting which will lie held here ance. Faye Fryar was song 
in the spring. .Also, memberslleader.
were reminded that the dubl Ronnie Wood, «KlsUnt county

GETSCN DISCOUNT DRUG
?MS S( IJRRY

will provide a display for the 
‘ ('ountry F.air” slated .Sept. 30 
bv the Officers Wives (Tub at 
Webb AFB. At thgt time, plants 
will be given as prizes.

The next meeting will be at 
7.10 pm ., Oct. 19 when both 
Tuts will meet at Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room to see a film 
■nneeming African violet shows 
The public is invited to attend

agent, distributed tickets which 
members are to sell for the 
buyer’! barbecue during the 
Oct. 2-8 bwTow show at the
county fair bams. Also, he said 
that about 70 lambs have been 
obtained through the agent’s 
office and those wanting the 
lambs should get them as soon 
as possible.

The Coahoma club will

Thank
They said it couldn't be done, but you, Elaine 
Powers, wouldn't go along with them. Now I 
have a new life and it’a almost like being 
born again.

The best part is, it was fun. You helped me 
every step of the way and I spent less in 
one month with you than I normally 
spend in one night on the town.

See for yourself what the, world's larg
est figure control system is doing for 
women across the country. Your first 
visit with us is complimantary and in
eludes a free figure analysis. You 
The Judge. Let our Instructor show you 
how much fun It can be In getting into ^  
the dress size that will do you justice.^^.i

You n a dream come true, Elaine Powers
I F  Y O U A H ■  A D R B 8 I S S I Z E -

14 — YOU Can Ba A Bln 10 In 31 Days
16 — You Can Be A Biza 12 in 36 Days
18 — You Can Ba A Bin 14 In 36 Days
20 — You Can Ba A Biza 14 in 50 Days
22 — You Can Ba A Biza 10 in 51 Days
NtSULTS . . TWWMil to toMiv*
rMulH BMm Reeem wWi «Mi months ran .

NOW
O N L Y

Complete 4 month program

$050
Elaine Powers programe tealure • wo lortg mm  bafshlpe • No diwoblna • No eiranuoue «Koroieet. V.

E l a i n e  P o w e r s  

F i g u r e  S a l o n s

Per 
MoeUi

UaMailted Visits
N* luttrvM —  Am im i  ««f tw ih w  Rata

amo tealure • Ne long term m«m>i

HOURS: I : »  A Jf. TO 8;N P.M. 
HIGHLAND CENTER

Cali 263-7381

FOOTGEAR 72
T E E N S ...F A S H IO N  SLIP -O N S , GHILLIES; 

C U T-P R IC B 3 FO R  B A C K -T O -S C H O O L I
Make your ftmhlon sfofereent in the 
smartest shoes afoot  Sip-on's moe 
foe and braid trim emphasize spoi^ 
five quality you love. Bump-toe 
ghillle sports striped loces and 
bouncy cork-look soles, heels. Hurry 
to Words I ^

S U P O N  REO. M 9

OXFORD REG.

/V \(> l\il(,()A A L K ‘V

m £ T N ii

à i

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 167-5571

USE WARDS CHARGJU.L PLAN n a T i l  
B UY NOW PAY LATER . . . U r X i l

T I L R M
e v e r t  raovr

T B R T i a
ROUND

'b.w.J 14.Í. r
Ì
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WAFKI.F-flKAVF cotton corduroy stars in fall’s  newest casual suit. Contemporary jacket 
features button-down flap pockets, buttons on cuffs and epaulettes. The trousers are cut to 
look t'kc leans for a slimmer, trimmer line. Open-necked shirt and silk scarf set off the en
semble nere. >nd accessories give it a varied liiestvle It’s bv Robert !,ewis.

PASS THE MINT JULEP

Are You Sensuous
And 'Thinking', Too?

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
“You can be a sensuous woman 
and think too." sajrs author Liz 
Carpenter, as she joins women 
rangmg from ootiimm.'a Syhna 
Porter to Lynda Johnson Robb 
in arguing against what they 
call “m y ^ "  about the wom
en's movement 

“It's a ndiculoas myth that 
the women's mos'ement defemi- 
nues Bs." said Mrs. Carpenter, 
an author, pubUc relatiofis ex
ecutive and former press secre
tary to Lady Bird Johnson 

"Women ' who oppose the 
movement betray their own ig
norance," she said Thursday, 
speakini’ during an all-day 
.symposium on women in the 
economy attended by some 200 
Californu women 

She characterized women 
who oppose the movement as 
“ ‘Slaves passing a mint julep to 
the massa' when the rest of us 
are out in the fields picking c-ot- 
ton "

' Others said the myths envLs- 
|K>n that women are emotional, 
{and impulsive shoppers, that I 
they have high absenteetsm 
and turnover rates in jobs and' 
mat àll men dislike female 
bosses,

Mrs. Robb described how she 
,was turned down for credit in a 
I Washington, D C., grocery 
store b^au.se her husband was 

,a law student without a job. 
leven though she was working 
as a writer for a national
magazine

■ They didn't care about my 
mcome," said the daughter of 
former President Lyndon B 
John.son “ It was only my hus
band's that counted"

Criticizing news media han
dling of the women's liberation 
topic, Virginia A ('arabilln. 
vice president of the National 
Organization for Women, said 

“We never burned a single 
bra when we were being called 
bra burners, and all we were

really interested in were the 
real bread and butter issues.” ,

Becau.se even some women 
believe the myths, .said Made
line Mixer of the L'.S. Depart
ment of Labor, they too often 
preface descriptions of dis
crimination again.st women by- 
saying

“ I’m not a women's libber, 
but . .

Mrs. Carpenter said it was 
“obscene that a nation filled 
with qualified women" has only 
one per cent of all working 
women earning more than $15,- 
000 a year

Both Mrs Carpenter and 
Mrs Porter .said a major prob
lem is that tradition has bred 
women to be unden-onfident 
even if they are highly talent- 
(Xl

“ Men are made anxious by 
failure and women are made 
anxious by success" .said Mrs 

¡Carpenter, quoting feminist Su- 
,san Davies

Before Yon B u y _ _
An Informotion Service For Consurr.ers

BY M ARGARET D A N A

The most recent figurzs from of ice cream — regular ice 
t h e  L.S Department of,cream, French ice cream.
Agriculture's Economic Re 
search Service show that in the 
latest year for which the count 
is complete — 1S70 — we ate 
278 million gallons of ice milk

frozen custard, ice milk, etc 
They all come under the 
standard definitions .set bv the 
FDA. Even so, like bread, even 
though similar basic ingredients

in this country That's almost are used — milk, sweetening, 
five quarts per person But on flavonngs. perhaps eggs — a 
top of that the figures show that wide variety of quality levels 
good old ice cream is still the turn up at the market end 
favorite frozen dessert We ate pi-ean. grid versions of 
15 quarts per person |H,. . III. by law must be highest in

Interestingly enough the 't* ' mjig fat (what we know as 
cream figure cream) ai^  in milk solids,
spite of the fact that the ¡which contain the vitamins and
for ice milk Is jnowng minerals and proteins that
Any way you look at it. thej^j,|j^ if-«» rream a useful as 
great American public

BV you look at n. inejmake ice cream a useful as 
great American fwblic ea ts^ ^ u  popular food Under the 
frozen des.serls — a lot of them, jj, many states as well 
all year round . . as in Federal regulations, ice

But many people nevertheless 
are asking. "What are they 
making ice cream and ice milk 
out of these days’ Do they use 
a lot of additives'* Do they whip 
a lot of air into it to fool us 
on the amount we gef* Are the 
flavorings real or just some 
chemicals?"

Here are some

as In Federal regulations, 
cream must contain a definite 
percentage of milk fat — 
u.sually 10 to 14 per cent, though 
some premium des.serts go as 
hi)^ as 18 per cent. It also must 
contain at least 20 per cent by 
w e i ^  of milk solids. Ice milk, 
on the other hand, will have 
from two to seven per cent milk 

interesting I fat and II to 15 per cent milk

or emulsifier than the limit .set 
jby law — though he can use 
less of the latter if he chooses 
This makes another interesting 

I competitive variation in ice 
¡(Teams.

The li.st of optional sweeteners 
and fruits, nuts and flavorings 
is long .And the .sweetener 
cho.sen can affed importantly 
what other ingredients will be 
used Maple syrup, for instance, 
will be u.sed quite differently 

'in a recipe that calls for regular 
sugar or malt syrup, too. Liq
uid eggs, frozen eggs, dried 
eggs, and egg yokes are other 
optional ingredients that must 
be used in French ice cream 
and cu.stard ice cream, but not 
nece.ssarily in ice milk.

FFDKRAL LAWS
As to what you actually get 

for your money, the F i^ ra l  
law and most state laws require 
that ice cream and i(e milk

facts that may help you in ¡ solids. It usually will have
choosing your frozen dessert.
First._____ although there are
“standards of identity" set by 
the Food and Drug Adminlstra- 

which spells out in enortion
mous detail all the permissible
Ingredients from which 
processor may select the ones 
his recipe requires, as much 
depend on the skill and quality 
control of the processor as on 
the iagredlents he uses. It’s 
much like bread. Flour is the 
main ingredient of all bread 
bat that doesn’t make all bread 
aliitt, or the n m  quality.

K E  CIEAM TYPES 
H e re  are a number of types

somewihat more sweetening, too. 
than ice cream. Both are 
permitted a maximum of one- 
half of one per cent stabilizer, 
and two-lenths of one per cent 
of emulsifier.

Stabilizers, like gelatin or 
agar-agar, are used to keep 
large harsh crystals from form
ing. and emulsifiers are ap
proved additives which make 
fats and nonfats get along to
gether smoothly. While a 
processor may use more milk- 
solids or cream than the miiii-
___ ■ standard aat by law, hn
W y  not ose any mors stabiilaBr

must weigh 4 ^  pound.s per gal
ls (ieskm, and this is designed to con 

trol the amount of air whipped 
into it during the freezing. My 
grandmother used to figure the 
volume of ice cream made at 
home on her freezer cranked by 
hand would nearly double. This 
imrea.se in volume Is what the 
industry calls “overrun.’’ and 
it varies, but still is limited by 
law.

(Margaret Dona welcomes 
opinions and questions on 
buying and will use them ‘ta 
her column as rapidly as re
search and space permit. 
Personal replies are Impoeiible 
due to the large volume of mail 
from readers

Address; Margaret Dada, 
care of the Big Spring Herald.) H

"Your Boot
Store

/ /

TH€ 
BOOTScene
m .  7 < 2 S H O W S  UP W ITH A BEVY 
OF FEMININE BEAUTIES THAT GET ALONG W ITH 
MORE FA SHION LOOKS THAN YOU CAN COUNT. 
HERE. ONE O F THE HOTTEST LITTLE LEG -SH A PERS 
THAT EVER GOT CLOSE TO A CALF.

■ - ...
Ï- ' ' ' ■

"West Texas Headqaorters
»qù. iw», .A

r  »'Jtt:- --;i - ' l l
For fashion."

Our Boot Stock is 

now poaked for the 

fall season and is 

one,, of the most complete 

selections in West 

Texes.

\ »

V # #  super sleek for Fall.

Boots range from 

ankle high tops 

to calf high. Prices 

start at $10.(X) end 

go to $40.00.

A. Black Calf

Brown Calf $40.00

B. Grey Suede 

Brown Suede 

Black Suede $30.00

Calf Skin •  

Sued# leather #  

Patent leather • 

Polyurethane •

C. Brown Suede

and leather $28.(X)

'In e rainbow 

of Colors"

J

? .V T ,

Highland
Center

b o o t  h e e l s  7 2  

a r e  U P  f o r  

a n y t h i n g . . .  

W O O D  Y A  

B E L I E V E  I T !

S e e  f o r  y o u r s e l f  

. . ' .  b a r k - y  b o o t  

s o l e s  ‘ n  h e e l s  

g e t  h i g h l y  n i c e  

f o r  F a l l .  W o o d  

h a s  a  w a y  

w i t h  h e a l t h y  

h i d e s  t h a t  

s t i t c h  ' n  s t r a p  

t h r u  7 2 .

0 ^ -

• v.i

/ / Shoes for the
Waß t ■* 7

Entire Family" ' l i t i

\  A 4.
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Council To Study 
Proposed Budget
Scheduled for hearing h' 

Tuesday’s City Conunission 
meeUng is the 1972-73 budget 
for city operations. The regular 
meeting is scheduled for 6:16 
p.m. in the commission room 
at a ty  Hall.

The proposed budget indicates 
anticipated revenues for the 
general fund of 12,395,723, of 
which $153,499 is allocated

Chemical May 
'Melt' Cancer
OAK RIDGE, Tenn. (AP) -  

A scientist at Oak Ridge Na
tional Laboratory says a cancer 
treatment he has helped devel
op gives promise of becoming 
an effective cure for the dis
ease through Immunotherapy.

Dr. Michael Hanna Jr. said 
Friday that injection of a 
chemical called BCG into labo
ratory animals at Oak Ridge 
has been 100 per cent effective 
in eradicating cancer tumors 
and arresting the spread of 
cancer cells. He cautioned 
against the Idea this is “the 
cure.”

The prospect of cancer treat
ment using BCG has been dLs- 
cussed by immunotherapists in 
recent months as a possible 
new alternative in fighting the 
disease

In Clearwater Beach, Fla., 
last March, Dr. Frank C.
Sparks of UCLA told a Ameri
can Cancer Society seminar 
how a research team led by Dr.
Donald Morton had Injected 
BCG into the nodules on the 
skin of melanoma patients and 
had melted the tumors away.

Sparks said BCG—Bacillas 
Calmette-Grueiin—was still 
highly experimentnl and was 
not ready for use by the aver- 
age physician.

Other work In the field has 
been done by Dr. F-dmund 
Klein of Buffalo, N.Y., Dr 
Richard L. Simmons of the Uni
versity of Minnesota and Drs.
Herb Rapp and Bert Zbar of 
the National Institute of Health 
in Washington.

BCG, Hanna said, stimulates 
the body;s natural
p c ^  reacU i^  to Alabama in the giren 1971
to the point where hey a ^  Chevrolet with their two other 
strong enough to eradicate the
cancer cells “ I think we’ve .^n.poin\M buUetln was Is-1

sued for the coimle accused of 
turning over Eugene Evans 
Ptre to Harold and Frances

for transfer to the interest andll 
sinking fund.

This leaves $2,242,2*24 for lhel| 
operating budget, about a 
quarter-mllHon dollars higher l 
than the estimated budget of 
$1,992,786 for the present flscalf 
year.

The tax rate remains at $1.40|| 
and is levied, on $72,158,916, | 
which is 60 per cent of actual i 
value. It Is 'calculated to bring 
$1,010,225 in taxes.

Total estimated tax collection! 
for the year, f i ^ e d  at IS.9 per l 
cent is $948,601, less an 
estimated $24,000 in discounts to I 
bring a net tax collection ofll 
$924,601.

H o w e v e r  p e n a l  t i e  sll 
delinquent tax colIectionB, city ] 
sales taxe.s, occupation taxes 
and tax certificates, added to | 
the property taxes, are expected 
to bring $1,445,526 in generalj] 
revenues.

Franchise taxes are estimated Ij 
to generate another $177,950. 
Licenses, fines and fees, rentals | 
and entrance fees, sanitation | 
service and miscellaneous rev
enue should bring the grand | 
total general revenue to the|| 
total $2,395,723.

Estimated expenditures for I 
the coming year are $2,062,566, 
yielding a general fund surplus | 
of $153,^2.

A new department to be I 
funded by the City is Data 
Processing, which is budgeted 
for $49,336.

Major recipients of thel] 
general fund monies are the 
p o l i c e  department, $495,496. i 
about $33,000 more than last ] 
year; the fire department, 
$387,516, about $15,000 over the | 
previous year; the street 
department with $217,810; and 
s a n i t a t i o n ,  $165,064, bothj 
relatively the same.

Seek Parents Who! 
'Swapped' Child
IMMOKALEE, Ha. (AP) - |  

Collier County deputies say 
they plan to seek FBI help In 
tracking down a couple accused 
of swapping their O-month-old! 
son for a second-hand car.

Eugene and Jennifer Fire, I 
believed to be in their early

how thisnow dlacovered 
works." he said.

“With BCG. we’ve overcome 
some of the limitations of the 
white Wood cells When BCG Is
injected, they « t e r  the arraigned beforej

klD the cancer cells

Vannoy for a car.
Vannoy, 34, and his 44-year-

Hanna said cancer reKearrh 
ere would meet in two w eeks in

Sapp on felony chargee—"re
ceiving a child for payment of| 
something of value"—Friday

Bethesda, Md., to discus, the
BCG treatment and make P'aw released
to test It on a wide scale In hu i ,» .man cancers ' ^  persons charged with

Hanna cautioned against con-!*‘K»»"K "»doption’’ ^ m e n L s , 
duslons that with the develop- ** witnesses to the alleged
ment of BCG treatment, sd  
enee has discovered "the cure" 
for cancer as It did for polio In 
the 1950s.

"There are scorre of different 
type* of cam-ers in humans," 
he n id  "We can’t he certain 
this win work agalnM all of 
them "

Dr. Grooms Takes 
Part In Study

bishops, district superintendents 
and annual ceafereucc progrem 
directon. Dr. Jordan Groomn, 
supeiintefidant of the Big Spring 
Methodist diatilct, is a par
ticipant.

T^klnf up where the 1972 
Creneral CoQferaoce left off, the 
C o n s u l t a t i o n  of District 
superintoadonts a h d Con- 
fereneo Comdl Dtrertore win 
translate Into local action the 
programs of the denomination 
for the four yean btflnaing Jan. 
1. 1971.

The major part of the time 
for participants in the con
s u l t a t i o n  IS devoted to 
d e a l i n g  w i t h  “real-life” 
proWtmt.

Blahop W. McFcrfin Stowe. 
DalUui, a  member of the design 
team, la an outspoken advocate 
of managorlal t r a i a i a g  for 
church leadart, layman, pastors 
and administrators.

Drilling Remains 
Fairly steady
Drilling In this area pidiM  

up slightly on the basis d( a 
resurgency bi Martin CooMy o 
Spraborry Trend area last 
waok. T k t  Pormlan basin u  a 
whole had IM rt« i fioiag, m  
from 105 the prmrloM w i t l  
p9eM (bounty M  with 10 active

O renhau^ Bix 
officer The Texa.s

Spring state!, 
unit Is a ! 

division 'o f the international: 
travelers group.

The paved nridng areas of! 
the Nolan (W ity  Coliseum 
Complex will serve m  the slte j 
for the state rally. The rally 
will have a wide variety of 
entartalnment, Including golf,! 
flahing, rodeo, etc.

OPI Has Helped 
Many Students
OPI (Opportunity Plan, Inc.)[ 

ha.s helped hundreds of lludents 
to attend colleges, vocational 
schools, graduates, according to 
Milton (Buff) Morris, executive 
vice presidM t.of the unique 
organization.

Morri.s, who Is at Wist Texas| 
State Univettlty in Canyon, Kid 
that partklpants in the program
d o  not 
schoi 
but have 
d e a l r  a 
eiiintlnn 
prtvfMly

thia are Martin Md wMi 
■Inei up Mx from tho prevloue 
week. MitcheU had two, the 
Mine: Reagan six, up one; 
Midland two. the aame; Borden
two, down one: Dawson ona, the • t Bartland. Welle
same; GlaaMock one, the aame; 
Howard fear, op ooo

iMve to excel 
or In any skill 
have a Mncere 

to furthar their 
In addition to | 

supported financial! 
they also get help

and study. Though [j 

20 institiitions now.

was oiiginated byl 
WTSU, It operates in

Cade Dismissed
The case ol Ttaak 

B u r e a u  Mutn^ 
Company agahat 8 . _  
appealed (ram DiWeon 
h u  haoi dhaüM ai.h r tlie 
DMriet Court of civfl

finn
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trade were irlea.sed on their 
own recognisance.

Sweetwater To 
Host 'Winnies'
SWEETWATFni -  Wlnnebago|| 

owners are beginning to arrive: 
in Sweetwater for their 1972] 
State Rally. Approximately 100] 
units are expected for the Sept 
2POct. 1 event.

CLEVELAND, Oho — Rather fjyb ^i]j celebrate t ts i
than li.^teniiii to more aermonsjfinrt birthday with the Sweet-j| 
and platform speakers. 100 «rater rally, according to Tomil 
leaders of'The United Methodist "  ■ -  -
Church are here in a four-day 
session developing new styles of 
management for leadership as

ClSf riiiN! 01 MAWIMtNT STORt

ALWAYS HOST QUALITY 
ALWAYS LOWER PRICES!

■ I l l

A DMWON OF COOK UNITEO, M a

Prices Effective Monday, Sept. 25 Thru Tuesday, Sept. 26

A jw iF
d ia l

Wrt I t M I - t f t l a M

AOIPERSPIRAM

Vaseline
IN IE N S ivE C A R E -

Bath Beads

Softens
dry,
even
flaky
skin

VÔ

DIAL
A N TI-

PERSPIRANT

N E T W T. 6-OZ. 

TIM E RELEASE 

OUR REG. 89f

Vaseline®
B A T H

B E A D S
•  Intonsivo Caro

•  Complotoly 

Ditporsiblo—  

Loavot No

Bath Oil Ring

•  10-ox. Box

8V2’ X ll'/i’ OMBRE STRIPF
r o o m  s i z e  RUfi

10”  TRIKE
•4901SS »Our rug. 7.71 
•Sturdy ateol construction. 
•Ball boa ring front whoela.

OUR REG. 88f

Y m /C h ied i

GENERAL ELECTRIC
SPRAT, STEAN I  DRY IROI
•iF-92. Our. Hog. 1S.44. Feu- 
turoa 25 steam vents and water 
window.

2-SLIOE TOASTER
••7T7. Our Reg. 12.67. Toeot
aelector, light to dark. •Qleam> 
ing chroma finiah. aCompact 
dtaign.

ftP *Made of a blend
iunmnnH P*'«-
Will enhance any decor.

HERS’
GORQUROr
JEAMS
•O urrag.ljf«M ade 
of heavy midwife 
cotton corduroy,

••fl* •Pbur^tch pocketaaNevy,
d ^d w H i  d 0 0 p  ruflii O f

•otfv*. aSIZM^to
38.

‘■5

' ♦ f1 wr'

A.

B.

SALE!
ALUMINUM
COUKWARE

F .

6 .

E4.
A. «297V2 7 cup percolator.
B. F542-S 2 qt. whistling teakattle.
C. *2939 looae bottom cake pan.
D. *294\i 0 Inch utility/cake pan.
C. #375 roaat pan.
F. 9704-C  covarad sauce pot. 4 Qt. 
Q. *13‘A 3 cup agg poacher.
M. §409 S pc. laucepan eat.

D.

/ j

INFANTS’
STRnCI
OOVERALLS
•  Oar iteg. m  ,

•  NaniB '
• »P iece«
•  «iad 9 .  ..

Pfetare
i l

MISSErANTUOi,
knit berh
c SCARF SI

«•*. J .N . .B m ,
th pompom. aSoerf 

with fringe, a2-tonee
S A " ~  •»»”

« • » » « o f e i M w i M N , .

slippers
^ o r o y  
o u w vo n ««} aol0$, 
In^ tor warmth " 

a n a
£ ? ï « a ‘» 'a ...p .r -^  tor hous«hol<i
■•a^- 8 U «* : 7 . 1 2

QUA
H ta

V -

judgment la (Ustrict coart, aadl 
the company appealed.

Hwy. 87 S. & Morey Drive
S TO R E HOURS: 9 T O  9 W EEK D A YS; CLO SED  SU N D A Y
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
•MMrM cImtHicaliOT atianfcd «H/M 
MltraNv Wtni M* clOktDH aliMt Dtl 
•tf MmiaiKaMy under Mch.
RKAL FM AIK ................A
rf:n t a i,s ......................B
ANNUONi KMKNTS ..t
BliSINKSS Ul'l*OR........U
BUsiNicss sI':r v u ;f:s  . .  r
KMPI-OVMKNT ................F
INSTRUCTION ...............  G
FINANCIAI......................II
ROMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J
FARMKH'S COLUMN . . .  K
MKRCIIANOISE .............. L
AUTOMOKILKS ............... M

W ANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Ceiisirutive InscrtioRs
(B t sure tt count nom*. nddrou and 
phone nunibor II Includod In ynar nd.)

I dap .................  SI.4S— lie void
I  ddri ................... Ld B -U c  wdrd
S do^ ................. I IS — lie  word
4 dnrs .................  IdB— He ward
5 days .................  COS— He ward
4 don .................  O S — Ve word

Ollwr CIOMillod RntdS Upon RwpMtl.

ERRORS
PltoM notify Ml o( any orron ot 
•nee. Wo cfPHiol ka reipentlble tar 
oriari btyond IBo tint dny.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

H year ad li  caneoNad balera aaplio- 
Nan, yaa art charoad aaly lar actual 
nuinOor at days It iwa.
WORD AD DEADLINE

Far wMfcday oaitian— f :H  a.m. 
Sanw Day Under CtaiiMtcation 

Tea Lata T t  Claillty: IO:N a.m.

C l a s s i f i « d  A d v .  D « p t .  
C lo s a d  S a t u r d a y s

Far Sunday »ditlin t p.m. Friday 
POLICY UNDCa  

EMFLOVMEMT ACT
Tlw Herald daot nat Bniwan ty ae- 
c ^  Help Wanted Adi that mdKolt 
a prttaranct ba n d an m b  aniata a 
banatidi accupatlaaal iPMitliratita 
mtbi i N lawtui la ipaetti aialt ar 
tamatt.
litm itr dati Tht ytraM Onaannpty 
acetpt Help Wanted Adi Mai rndtcalt 
a prataranca bated tn apt Fatn tm- 
atayan cavarad by Iba Apa Otaerlm- 
Inatwn tai Enwlaymant Act.
Mart biltmtonaa ta Ibatt mallari 
Biay be abtamid tram Bm  Watt Hear 
Othca la Iba U S . Daaarbaaal at La-

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE
s e t t l e ’  titola.

AjREAL ESTATE
'Till

TO
:iiousi<:s f o r  s a l e

1 badfoom, botti.
^  î*t«J®***‘ ^  home but a good, l-ARGE 1 BEDROOM, radtcorolad. 
ont, S4.7S0 or inofct bn ollar. 147-7367/^  ̂ ^  .ocra, $IB;M0 or Vb ocra.
PLACE FOR Sola. 3 mllet 
Birdwall Lone. Coll M3-77SS.

norlti •ISH.OOO, lint ____
O" on Novolo. 367-I2S2.

NoiHi el Wouon

DENNIS T H E M ENACE

P R E S T O N  R E A L T Y

CII East isth
bdrmi, rrptd. Ino gor, Incd bkyd. SSOOO.

s c h o o l  —  3 bdrm, lomt croi, 
toed bkyd SSBOO —  Itrmi.

^  Near ihopping cerltr.l 263-8041 
boy* » 0  ‘***

» —  —
ACREAGE —  lb ocra and up.
CHARLES HANS lS7-SStf

1 Story Briefc Vtnaar bldg, 31x4b It., I 
opli on 2 k>ti —  lOOxl.lO It. on Main St 
All turn titd. Oil ocouplad— owner will 
carry pari.

\ .  r .  Eiiii 
Real E.-tate

709 E. 3rd Moslem Bldg.
Home 267-2193

S H A FFER

@  <s» 9
2000 Birdwall 263-B2S1

Eguol Hauling Oapartunllv 
VA A FHA REPOS 

SUBURBAN —  t  oc. good wall, 2 tiorv 
llvlag quortcri upitolri, «o r & shads 
down. Raol nice, set to opprtclott.

—  1  bdim brk. obundonct of 
slor, good corpet, 3 bdrm brk in bock 
crpt, ftrKt, real nice.

W. J. SHEPPA31D & CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentals — Apiiraisals

CACTUS ST —  Irg 2 bdrm. den. utly, crpt, 
paneling. Irg lot only Sb.S00.
ALABAAAA —  Irg 3 bdrm brk, new crpt, 
gor, Itnct, I ' .N ,  110» mo. 
c o l l e g e  p a r k  —  3 bdrm, den, crol, 

ce. oír. $1450 do. »»» mo.
LOW EQUITY —  3 bdrm, ceramic bth, 
crpl. tned. ond oir Set todov 
LAYLOR —  1 bdrm, hdwd lloori, oor, 
(ned. corner lot. .itw pom! —  insiOt A 
out. Make on otter.
HOME PHONE .......................  MM14g
JUANITA CONWAY ....................  H tI i Z
GEÒRGIE NEWSOM ................... lU-30ai
" M KEESE ...............  aSS S f

HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

FOR s a l e  By Owner •—  3 bedroom 
brick boma. 2 bolhi, oompIMalv cor- 
Btlrad, custom dropet. bullt-int. In
cluding dtshwoiher, dishm oiler, gorbogc 
dliFoial, oven, range, ra trlge ^e r ond 
deep treeie, fireplace, r« .-frigcrolad oIr 
condllloninll. central heat, double cor- 
port. CxcMteni condition, good locdllan. 
redulrei BSjOOO down poyment. thowii 
by OBdfcntmant only. Coll ; i67-m4.
FOR SALE —  1 Bedi oom. garogc. 
fenced yard. Gl Loon, edully, <0» 
McEwen. Coll 167-MM,
POR SALE —  Extra M rgt home. 4 
bidrooma, wolk-ln ctaoeli. 2 ceramic 
bothi. carpel, dropaa. dm tod dir eon- 
oltKinlng, well heotan. dt ubia carport, 
14M sduore loci torlng iipoca, aqutty 
buy. new loon ovollable. MIS WMtm 
con 267-2217.

 ̂ e .7 s

Q

iiih
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REAL E S TA TE REAL E S TA TE A  RENTALS

HOUSES FOR SALE A 2 FURNISHED HOUSES B4

M  BET IF I  S4ir RI6HT MERE IN THE TUB 'TIL 
■ m ) R Ä W , n )  HAVTATAKE ANCflWER BATH »•

2 BEDROOM HOUSE —  Furnlihad, WHl 
paid, coupit. Sea ot IM1 Main or coll 267̂ 3B.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
sultoblt lor couple. Coll 167-2661.

Houia.

2 BEDROOM —  CARPETED. Donity 
Sira«, SI 10 month, Mrga aaporota dtolng 
room, central haol. Coll McOonoM 
Realty 263-7616 or 267-60»7.

R E A L E S T A T E

CUTE AND Private —  I BaBroam co^ 
iga, fuHy furnlihad, corpalad. Wilt paid, 
oil 263-3756 otter 5:30._______ __________

2 BEDROOM HOUSE extra ctaon. oatra

JEFF BROW N— REALTOR
lOS Permian Bldg. “SELUNG BIG SPRING’* Office 263-4663

nice, 5100 month, no Wilt PBW, no pati. 
Preler couple. Coll 263-26M, RtMode 
Realty.

Night! and Weekend!
Lee Hans—267-5019 Marie Price—2624129 Sue Bruwn—267-6230

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

BE THE PROUD OWNER '
of thii well estobllihed HOME In Worth 
Peeler area. Entry to Irg Hv rm or Im
maculate kit lolning poneled den, J  
bdrmt, 2 bthi, dbl gar, ernr lot. See the 
extra! tor only S2l,m  totol.
YOO WILL BE SURPRISED
when yod ecc the Iniide of toll lorge 2 
bdrm HOME. Crptd kit. utility rm, and 

laMd den, aluminum tiding. 211,000.
YOUNG MODERN
cotoedrM calling in Irg llv-dinlng rm, 
corridtr with Wt-ln cook lop & oven, 
tome crpt and dropei. 3 bdrmi, I tx 
nice bto, Low egully, I»2 mo.
CHOICE CORNER LOT
New thog crpti quarry tiled den itepi to 
kIt-dIn, 3 bdrmt, 2 bthi. carport «pent 
to pretty bk yd wllh fruit IroM. tl3,000.
MORE THAN YOU WOULD
expect tor SI9.S00. TIH  entry, formal Bv 

, 3 Irg bdrmt, 2 WliK den wtih oeoutl- 
ful flraW. kit wtto all electric Wt-lni, 
like new crpt toruout toll red brick

HOME with vary privóte 
Coll now.

B pr«ty yd.

RUSTIC RETREAT
End ot toe doy woei will viPilsh when 
you walk into toll tpocloui HOME «rBh 
tile entry thot givei gllmiiie of torntol 
dining wito boy window or tamlly rm with

Wother, central oir condlHoning and heat
ing, corpel, thode treei, fenced yord, 
yord molntolned, TV Coble, oil Wilt cx- 
capl electricity paid.

263-4505
FROM $75 

263-4544 263-3548
comer ilrepl.^asi doort to circulor (lo
tie, 3
3 lovaly

huge I 
y btot

C«l TÍOM?* Fit» A t s ï

mt with wolk-ln cloieli, 
1, refrlg oir. Under S3ILOOO.

SPANISH FLAIR
thruout toll neat 3 bdrm HOME In Kent
wood, 2 btot, compact kit with bit-ln 
range B dithwother, ernr lot, equity buy.
A BIT OF COUNTRY
32S'x22S' lot oil toed, ttorm cellar, gor- 
wk thop. 2 bdrm HOME, Irg crptd llv rm, 
glotsad-ln tunrm. 511400.
OWNER WANTS TO GO
ntufi tell toll pr«fy brick HOME. New 
point B tome new crpt, rm lor your din 
Ing furniture, 3 bdrmt. 2 btot, 
plelely finlihed gome my or par 
heot B

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6
HOUSE FOR rent— three bedroom, 17 
mllet louth on Highway 17 tauth. CWI 
3»g-S424.
FOR RENT; 2 badrpom, carp«, cantrot 
heot and oir, carport, ttorm cellor, 
outilde tloroge. IIIO Settle!. Coll 263- 
6610.
3 BEDROOM HOME —  IW both], 
c e n t r a l  olr-heol, goioge, range, 
^ r ^ a l o r ,  5110 month, IWt Wlntlan.

com-
wlto

elr. 5144 mo.

Equal Mauttog Cppertaalty

KENTWOOD THREE Bade oom, 2 both 
deuMa goroge, living roo n t, don. ttorm  
c« lor. potto, eqwtv. 1127 mijoth. 2634QSI.

HUUSFIS FOR SALE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
RLTY

263-2450
-Novo Daon SaM hUao”

0 800 LANCASTER
F mioI Hautmg OpgirtuaRy

CARD OF THANKS

lERRAZZO ENTRY TO
oH 7 rmt. huge pnid den kit & log 
tirM  evarleokinu 40 rt pro'ectad 
porch, priv til# toed bk>d An
extra jm B wotk In cloieti Dbl gar.
Mid

I mish to thank everyoop re

sponsible for the many prayers,
I

flowers, and e\ery act of kmd-
I

ness showTi me during my re

cent illness and stay m the hos-

COl .NTRY UVING, EQUITY
BUY
Atsumc toon (tUBOOi lovei tima B 
55SI Lrg tan.ilv no">e w tpoce tor 
Kida't gatv Ctiy B wen water CoM

HERE’S A R A R m  ' QUALITY!
2 barm brk. preHv een «  «or oras. 
Cuilom drpt. crptt. entri heot. und 
o-r. Cer btot. Knt perfect tor 2 B 
r-imtartobto rm tor your Holtdav 
oue«. no t.

BIG BRIGHT A C rEM
ookj ero* •♦»fUtOW*

k ‘ r  vriloor •^»TufrooQ

NEW SPANISH HO.ME,
huge bdrmt. twin vonityi m tub btot 
(irepi HI tom rm —- kd oamb 
bemnitui tocotlon Hi rotting Mllti 
>27.000

THIS STORY & HALF

pital.

tor-nifo rob *001 ho-xtv corner
t.-k :l|tt ,n thu pre'ty 2 bdr 
E xe l b>’v ot 56500

hot let! to leg. pretty pnid 
meoturet 15x24 B ooant to 
p o ^  Sep-din-rm beaut drpd ( I  
bdrmt dn. I huge rm ugi. Long dW 
dr tor oft «  portino. 6 11 toc. 24 ft 
wkjhop Heme tucked ow ov on quiet 
deed end «  5I5.SH Term i.

MORF THAN U EXPilCT!
Older brk heme hot q « r  B value to 
eftor 7 Irg rmt plut 2 i mt Hi well 
ventod bimt ittie perfect teem deni, 
dW oor >164«

•,m«v KENTWOOD BRK
moy. whf, with Spomth «loir 3 bdrynt. 2 btot

ILrg m «r bdrm B btol 
B drpt P r«ty  kit nei 
Oven ronge 513» pmtt

Immoc crpt 
d wother.

Mrs. Viola Sbortes

We wtsfa 10 ihaok all the kuid 
friends and neighbors lor their 
expressions of sympathy, floral 
tributes, food and prayers, at 
the passing of our lo\-ed one. A 
specul thanks to Dr. Copper 
and the vnonderfui nurses at 
Lowper Hoapital.

The Family of Aliiert Becker

Equal Hauling Opooriuntty
I9N Senrry 

267 2529
THELM A MONTGOMERY 

263 »73
JEFF PAINTER 

J»»471$

lito Placa-3 bdrm. 2 bto. 1|x3B m p  
vfll room, lon.e crpt, corpart, Ig 
oge. toncad.

r e a l  E S T A T E

irk  an Orexet 3 bdrrr i bto. with tub 
B «tower, Ig elt B dm a m . central heat, 
evoo. Ouctod, ottched gor . toed, nice 
B clean, ex. Htier*«
SPANISH STUCCO —  3 Irg bdrmt. 2 •?•£* OH HILLSIDE —  1 i « « a  Irg
Otto cotoedtel cetlingi • npoted tHOmt.|bdrma. 1*1 cer tile botot. W l plowtei
brk flear Ht comb iiv rm dm lH . wb *v*tong he m-. L am area, 14 R a(
it'pH. toe den Mtoi ette, irg pat« w brklnaaa tabHwfi htt-Ht renga B even,
'Irept dbl corpo« corpo« B ttorogt.
ON TUCSON -  2 bdrmt. 1 « - le x C E L lE N T  T r « T t  tor T , « .  Vatoront

-  Olio oood Forma and Ronera a.ivtv hordarood floort. ottoihed itogte gor. 
med yd lati toon P JB I

REAL ESTATE

HUUSFIS FUR SALE A2
NEWLY REMODELED IntWa ond out,
2 bedroom hama and toft on pavement, 
carpet, poneled. tiding, new roof. See 
earner 7 «  N. Cottege. Stonton. 7S6-2S41.
3 BEDROOM BRICIc’  —  Attochedi
goroge. corpHed. teporote dining area, 
l*a boto, eouity, attuine loon. 33101 
D m «  —  26>453B._ ________  __  I
3 BEDROOM —  BUILT-INS. bull« Ini 
ttereo, low equity, tokeup payment!. Colt

REAL ESTATE A

ii()Usf:s f u r  sa l e A-2
a ^ u e  u t o ^ > i a / i u l

Alder son
(£>

otter S:00. 267 SIB».
Equal HautHif Oppartualty

REAL ESTAIE
MOREN REAL ESTATE 1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

NEAT AS A PIN —  3 bOrm brk, I tdqg 
«le , comptelaly crptd, convcniani kl|rih 
eru dbl evan, rlectr« ronge. diihweWir. 
carport, ttorooe. ulil. tile Incd M M . 
5IJBC oam, 512.500 total 
SUBURBAN —  Brick, 4 bdrm. I*a btba. 
llv rm. Irg kit, den nice ro 6m «i B ftrg 

I tpoce. cent ncqt<ooling, dbl gor, 2 wqitt, 
1523 2S0,

Trailer Home with tpoce to rent. 3 other SUBURBAN L IV IN G -A t It i be«. Spp-

EqaPI Nautbig OppertuaHlr 
■LLEN BETH Weitem Auto 

CROSLANO MOREN Attoclote
267 2631 167-7310 267-6B41

Large otdw 
Slate STBte

elote to

Iroilert, Ceteredo City Loke

REALTORS

Fquol Hautmg Opportunity 
------  B VA Littinga

2674266

LOTS FOR SALE

CKKfS brkx 3 bOrm« bth. nictly pontiL 
ed. bit im. \a wtii. dbi gor., Hit

gotd well, Ifuit trttl QOlorte I27r*
000
SAKO SPRINGS AREA— 3 bdrm (1 king 
tiie) Ig livdm rm. wother dryer conn., 
tingle gor. water arell, B city water,
510.500
c o m p l e t e l y  FURNISHED —  Choka
tocotlon. llv rm, tormol dm, 3 Irg bdtmt, 
nice tile kit. am orea. ducted oir. vented 
heot tinglr go- SesOt
GOLIAD AREA-SoPCNMt 3 bdrm, 1 bto, .
recently redec-vroled. rxtro hreokfott ur 1 telephone, reodv to 
hobby roam *3000 eoi-ily reoeonoble prke. 393-SlM
DOROTHY MARLAND ............  2674MS
LOYCB DENTON ........................  l& dH>
M A R U K  WRIGHT .................... ; S 3 S
MADV FOREMAN VAUDHAN ..  IM -M BPHYLLIS COX ..................... Si nn

BrurI HoatHit Oppartanltv
I M  III! Sevry U J  20  2511III! Sevry 

Margie Bortoer . . . .  20-3545 
Del Aastla ..............213-1473

ATTRACTIVE t BEOR(X)M —  Lorge 
living room, dining room oreo, lorge 
kitchen, 1400 Lexington. Coll 257-6416.
i  BEDROOM HOUSE near bote tor 
rent^lorge lot. carport. Coll 163-1067._
FOR l e a s e ’  Or tell: Totot etoetrk, 
central heot and oir, 2 «ary, S 
badreomi. 1 both, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, ttorooe houte. wother 
ond dryer connectlont, 704 CoHod. >140 
month, ^ o ll Midland 6»4-7SI|.
UNFURNISHED 2~BE0I200M houw 
neo^ boat and tchool. Coll 1624117.
^  SETTLES -  3 BEDBOOM. ) both 
home, potwiled kitchen pointed witoln 
1 ^  4 reontot, ataiher-drver cennectloiw 
>I2S month. SSOjtemit. ________
3 R(X>M HOUSE —  l.ivl tg room, 
b M ^ -l^ k ^ c b a n . boto, cMjpto only

GARDEN CLUB ENTHUSIAST —  PJJJJK*
yd, ente« tain around tola

or 31 ft refrlg oir den, 3 king ibe 
mt. 2Vy btot. mid 30t.

WOVE IN TOMORROW —  3 bdrm. 1V> 
btbi bm. eomptote crpt, a-r, cant haololr, 
gor, toed bkyd >5S0 dn. SM par me.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY —  SpOC 1 
Bdrm B den. form Iiv rm w'Kixu«eut 
O-pt. drpt, bit In pc, dM corpo«, wtobp. 
Incd bkyd Low dn, >03 par mo.

VACANT —  end atoning |u« tor you. 2
bdrir. In Porkblll w i din, kit B din rmtap dll
turn, crpt B drpt toru-out, gor.
Vary rrotanobly priced.

HE ---------- --------- -------HOME WITH YOU IN MINO —  2 
bdrm, 2 bto w/complato bl«-ln kit, lUt 
toe. dM gor, crptd B drpd toruout. Clata 
la oU tchaala. $16401.
KENTW(3O0, OWNER LEAVING —  dM 
for, cov potto, huge dan, tirepl. charm 
inq kit, Ml-Int, 3 bdrmt, IM Mh, tei 
tormol llv rm, crot B dropat. Hn.nadIM 
pottatilen.

SRANISH DECOR —  Coupta ohlv, tully 
opplloncat. 2 badroem end 

»•vflYi clota t o  bote, >I3> par month. 
Coll 1614066 or 162:^1
I  BEDROOM, totKod yord, locotod t60B

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

lod gB ^ " " " " */

HOUSES FUR SALE
4 ROOMS ANO boto, lumithad ar un- 
bpoiihad, cstaap. arili conti dar tiada 
TB _Wlllo._Call 261-1461̂ ________________
POR s a l e  bv ewnar—«orkMM Additten 
2 boto, tormol dining room. MrOe don 
gtottad-ln tua parch, low awilty buy. 
Coll 1620101.

A-3
MOBILE HOME Sitai —  5 minutai bom 

an inlarWato M EoW, ^  
tubb'i Drive. 100 X 11S toW. «anc 
tolt. «monead by lecol bonk a# tp ' 
per cant. Llghtt. water, t«MDa, D 

In al d VI

R E N T A L S B

F U R N I S H E D  A m . I m

VERY NICE 2 room ternitbad 
ment. woU-te-w«i corp« ond

opMn*

Dial 167 2266.
CLEAN a t t r a c t i v e , torce badraom.
«•«PtM^Jjr^mote adulta, no pati Apply

HOWARD COUNTY Scot- 

llto Riiat Ateoclotlon, Feq« 

of the Tabtrnocla. Ntondoy, 

Sept 25, toTT 7 p m , Furr t 

Cofetorio Wear your copt.

Michotl Rule. Pub Cb.

FOR RENT: Furnitoed
carpal. I badraem, caupto, 
at MOW SaNlat

opprimant, 
I P « t. Sat

l o t s  f o r  Sote —  CoM 2i7-S7a, Attar 
>:BB p m. Coll I 6 X 1S3.

M M  on
tor tor ba

FURNISHED OR Unlurnlibad AporF 
manta, « ^ t e  Itoaa badiçjm tj^M lit gold.
>60 up. ÖNice bauryi:'l;^S^áo! 262 7111. 
Soutbtond Apottotantt, <Mr Data Rood.
2 RÖ06AS AND

STATED MEETING BIq Spring 
Chopter No ITS R A.M. ThHd 
Tburidoy each manto. > p.m. 

Wright Vlcka-t. H.P. 
ErvM Oontol, Sac.

\Si

FHA
SB6 e 41b

VIRV SPECIAL
— thH n«H INtmg tmmorvloto >  bdrm 

bth. In CaNegt Pk Eniov the nearly 
w thoq crpt torautotout, Irg tv 

dankit comb with mock bar. tngl grg.
Cent heot B air Low twanflet.

tar newiywadt ac retired couple Roomy SPECIALS
1 bdr Irg hr rm. dm rm comb Coed crpt mgn » i .  better brk hot el-no« every 

kn. ttoer. Sep gor. Irg toed yd. i '**•*'0. oood crpt, 1 irg bdrmt. 7 iviy btot, 
Porkblll Addn. T «  SlfjOO. «>•*»» h** •" kit, unique den. mony otoer

M A R Y  SUTER
M 7 tm  or m - m s

I N I  I^ iD ra s tp r

FOR Sato: b  
Rvtmelt. CDBOB M  >67 X>»g.

LOTS FOR to H l <• F 
Mack at NatoiL CMl a 
267-S72I

N. center, tor rent Ip rinato tody or a  
MB mento. Milt Poto. M  1627477.

14Í » M . t4W
6:00 p.m

ROOM, «netta.LIVING 
faidreaiii 
Jaimaan. COH 1621B27.

ktteban atte, 
no pats, tot

NEWLY

CHOICE BUILDINO LOTS 
267-S2S2

etoctric 
Com 16217».

DECORATED 
ratrioarotod oir.

Em ipI Homing Opportunity OUT OR C ITY  -  tor X I V  apÇi, 2nd 
at C a n t^  an E. lemand 3rd toft

SI., ■Ik 117»

BUSINESS PRUPEKIY
LARGE BUILDING: Extroprdinory «
t'ca tPtoe. htmendawi thop or tteroBa 
oroa I3to Wrignt, 267 B2S2
ACKERLV -  LARGE rtooU ar loivfca
mwtmtto. a,eae tqupre toot, hvina queiioit 
ar apotbrantt MUwdad 267 1252

l l U U S r ô  t O H  S A I .F A -4
4 ROOM HOUSE —  In Bead conditian. 
2 bedraam. I Boto, now rm>. prned 
t o  Mil. 26JDC. I I »  Syewnare Con 267 
«6»  or SSitoSI

cDO N ALD  REALTY
I I I  M b Ir  K S -7 U S

»••m« u7 mn. IBI m
tHiMN HDvAifM OppPttiNitfy

F I I A  A R E A  B R O K E R
R r R U b ^ -V A  A  F H A  X «p D B

WE NEED LISTINGS

BIO SPBINO'S OLDEST BEAL ESTATE FIBM
2 DEÜRVUM W IIH  -Oca tSorooe Butto 
mR. M »  Avion. twin:tned w  unfv-manea 
I6.7SB ar wilt tiade *ar n«Mte hai.« 
ar at.ytbmp at tq u « vptue LMI 2612/ «  
ar 111 I I »  mown tv  aipeii in«n> a « »  •
KEN I WOOD 6 BEDROOM _  Brkt 
naoM. 2 Botnt. total etectric r « r  oerened 
oir, cantoto caak top. taN-oeomriB avan.j 
ditowotbar, dattoto goroge. tenced yord. 
torpe covartd patio Far tate by owner. --4MB

PHA BFPO PPOPEBTIES
Ao-tett brif buy —  Sr-wtl

2SII Ann. 2614k
FOR SALE —  Tnw bedreoi" houte on 
two ocrea, tclwai but reute. tliJSO s ijn

IHS PRICES
te nrto.ng^; bdrm brk. 2 btot. den.

dew- Va emit 575 to ltg$. Few left. I «  reef oarage, fence, ovan sue mo. Und« 
rmf 0/e Soven-aer ’ »71 is i2 S « ReoietwMe down ^
BIG BIO BID UPPER COLLID E PARK
Soortout 4 bd-m. » btot pluto new crpf oaiwnfful 3 bdrm, 2 bto

eeemotod. P«fecl tocefwn 
hood New toon oveilobie

POR THE VOUNO 
or heart —  n o «  Wothmoton Elem , neat 
3 bdrm. den. «  toree ttorm. tea hr rm, 
nice crpt, pretty kit with wother, « y «  
renn. ftOO equity Pmtt » 5  ptr mo. See

A FAMILY NOME
«  dt«m «w n. Booubtut drpt B crpt In 
Ibit ipociota 1 Bdrm, 1 Mb home. Extra 
Irg tv rm. pnto dm with woodbdrnmg 
frpl. Mt m kit with tota et ip « e  tor eofme 
«e o . r «  otr, cent heot, kg patio, dM

aqwtty 2623317
FOR SALE By owner, Pqrkhifl —  1 
BoBroem, 1 both. buUf-int. c « P «  fen- 
c V . goroge, control Hooi-olr. IMJMO 
Coll itsm t

Bto der Bit 10» t Ctoie to coliege thp 
rir New toon Mo omit oo«ox SIM. 
LOVE AT FIRST SIOMT 
GrKetuI 1 bdrm heme m PortMII 
-aemi Beautiful miweed «eundt. St) 
'E D D Y  MARSHALL ..........

tot tetvNv

HAPPINESS n
0 home et y o «  own Stop peymg rent B 
move to tbto ottr 3 bdrm home In Cop- 
homo. Nke crpt, «e ttv  cob. dM cprp«t.
Incd Low, lew dn pmt. Tot M M .
A W O L.
—  A w «W  Ot living m toll brk trim, 1 
b «m  »rm hm Cent tieot B oir, Mt-ln 
ronge and oven, kg Incd vd. g « .  Ivy 
btot All vourt tor und« I IIM B  
E V ER Y TH IN « YOU NERO 
m toll Kentwood beauty Spoctout maitor 
b «n . w w «b  m CIM plwi dM cNt, 2U> Ito btot. Irg

■ ■ top llv rm, kg kit ond M «c v  Sen

^ iOOLIAO s c h o o l  
, „ jgg I Cute 2 b «m . JotmH 
g p ^ l| iw iL L IA M  MARTIN

ELLEN EZZELL . 
OORDON MYRICK

CECILIA ADAMS
1626BS4 JANE WATSON

with Mt ln B toft ot cob tpoce 
Incd. potto Low twentlot 
UNLOCK TH E DOOR 
to bettor livmg m tbit P«lrhlll ptece 
Botortltwl etoOiknlng frpl with bk ihelvet 
B ttrg m huge family rm— din rm. J 
comfort bdrm, Mt ki kit, mql gm. bicd. A 
home to be «o u d  et tor onty tlTjao

ooodiet Appt Pieoie
<21— mid 30 t. brk, kg family rm, 1 huge 
bdrmt, btot oH eorh bdrm, bit In kit. Coll 
to tee thete ♦ ottwr extrot 
( I I — Lew 2trt. put tt 0(1 (ogrtfwr, th(t It 
one el toe BIG BIG BRICKS tor tot 
«Ice . 4 K bdrmt. IvIy btot. 13 ft ot COl 
ki ton kit lodiet. C-Now 
STILL M ORI
ter >17.7» «ee tota 1 B «m  brk. pnld den 
kit with O R. 2 btot. dM g « .  OR equity 
buy Appi only
•i1“ *or SI7.SÌB putt y o «  t o r »  tomlly 
In toll 4 b «m  brk. Ito btot. den crpt, 

*'**"♦»• t»*to. toed Cettod Sctwei 
01« CMl new.
I l l— «  SIS.7 »  6 «  o cute 4 b «m  heme In 
PARKMILL Sette« OR Equity buy 
141— «111 tower 114.7» glevt you o 3 bdrm 
rrptd home, wto kg red crptd den. 2 
Mhi. dM oor Mott Scho« Seo bv Ap 
ooiotment Pieote 
HARO TO FIND HOMES 
ontv SII TW we con ghra you o 3 
crptd BRICK home. Irg llv rm OR EquiTy 
Mnr tow montotv pmtt 
(21-1111» It you wont a 1 bOrm brk.

oreo. O R . n o «  Webb 
MURRY!

a o o o  INVESTMENT —  Carqw EoN » to  
md Central Dr., neorty on oerq, hep 
ibH bemoetta.....................................  V

t HORPE STREET -  a v «  171 Bcra, » • ,  
Eott ot CPCtul. CItr utili««»

• • « « ■ ■ e a a e a a a a e e a a a o a o o o o o a o a o o a a e e

KKNTWOOD 
APARTMFJÍTS 

1 AOd 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 Fxsst 2Mii 
267-5444

XAVAJO » T R f E TRd . IM' X n r  --
_  N «tb  Of Wd

VSR.Y NICE. 1 lOam tumItIwB oRarl- 
man«, wotitawwll carpal end drop 
OMI 167 2166.

UNFURNISHED APTS

CALL 2Í7-8252
FARMS A lANCHEB A4

2 BEDROOM BRKK IlN  new. ct 
cabla T . ^  steraoa, w * n « « r y «  

cttoiw 1 »  adrtng, ewpart. cauPto 
ne patt. CoR S U -O ».

2 0  ACRES O F  

LAND FOR SALE

NEW. TWO badraom, tiavt
» » ,  carp«. PtpatH and too» 

r a ^ i « ^  pots, caupto protwaB. ACgty

About 3 mllei Morto at Olfl S «M t. 
on ocre on poved rood, und« 61 I
CMl

NICE I BEDROOM »artm m t. «ava. 
reR la«dlii. otr candWtonkig. torntohad. 
Cau«w  anty. na pata Agpty IMS Mabf

(817) 559-5229

FOR BEST RESU I-n USB 
HERALD CI.ASSIFIKD ADS

S T A T E D  M EETING StoRed 
Ptokit L a d » No 5M A,F. end 
A M . —  M Y a «  S«vica 
Avrard Pretantotlan Sapl. IB 
1»T1. I  p.m.. 3rd and Mdin. 
Vitttari arakoma.

O M
T R

Moienk L a d »

DMty. WM. 
M «rN , Sac.

as t a t e d  c o n c l a v e  El
Sprina Cammpndary 
K T. 2nd Monday and Rrec- 
lica 4lh Monday, tOfS nwtdb. 
Vltitori wetcarrw

Brvki Oonlet, E C 
Wlltord Suttlvon, Roc

N EED  
M ONEY?
2 6 7 - 8 8 3 1

C A LL US!
And Pay Yrn Mora

W E CAN

turn Bttn

,..■6 w

A U T O  S E R V I C E
A U T O  S E R V I C E CANDLES

I'd OOUONT 
T b a »  Auto 

Parti " 
MaKt Tuna

61S E. Irdw s m

We Have .All 
sUedard 

RrplaremeBt 
Parts 

For Yoar 
Every Need

>■ p-.to. J -

WALKER AUTO PARTS
B MACHINE SHOP 

4>7.|1 E. Ird M7 SW7

CsMlIe Roetiqiie
Nand-Cratted Condtot

2219 Johnson 
landHor- -.y^rg» f  -^in

FARM SERVICES
" ' f - ' •'S^’,5’* - ."r ’TO

Septic T tnks-C eltars— 
Water Lines i

Backhoe Service

MUSICAL TRAINING
NL, y- t  - *• <:í -

B È A U T Y  S H O P S

FIELD'S PREMIER
Daatir P «  Dayton T i r »  

Pbana 167-»tt4

3rd Bi Birdwell

! >'.7H
' Ipaetollithf la 

Lang Nplr’‘

Clawson Lumber 
Company

Coehoma Phone 394 4214

O F F I C E  S U P P L Y
MMeMMMdBaHnMaiV'.-E

THOMAS TYPEW RITER B 
O F F IC I SUPPLY 

101 Main »74631

RESTAURANTS

f h e r le ’s 
Ite a n tv  S s im

Itti Jobnian 2626»>1
LOCKSM ITHS

■ s T i n r i A n t o D «
OpM It A.M. la »  P.M.

B O B  S M I T H  

Ferclga Car Service 
m i  W. Hwy. 89 26743M

B O O K S

JOHNNIE'S B(M)KS
•oaki— Mogotlnat— Comics 

' -S a t t -T r o »

I-l LOCK 
KEY SHOP

LOCKSMITHS

29M

TVy RADIO A STEREO

CARROLL AUTO PARTS
Ltta-TMaa BiWerlai

Ouv-
Befare your next trade ««a 

our like new l»71 72 Copyright! 
tWl Loocotter

m a I i n e  s e r V i^ e

S67-SM1
B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E D&C M A R IN E tv

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

Dignon & Lockhort
Dkt Wart. Paying 
Sa« Coptlnq, Tor-

m4 w. Mtŷ  {fl;,** *win«
M «cury Mdtert Jobntan M »

P R O C T iR  m iL L IP S  66 
4Hi ft OoUad

Tuoe-Upi ft Mtaior Repairs

Mavtot, Let Ctoda

OrTytatayt, Park
ing L «  SgiclaWy 

Tam Laebbort 
m - t r t  

Tom D ia n » 
167-6666

CdR

BELLES 
T V  ft Radio 

SERVICE

41

Parts »  Sendee — Repair 
See

RoaMie — Dtaae — Heary i

T rj
“WHO’S WHO”

UK Eeeaearical Way Ta 
Get Fast Resalts 

Dial 20-7321

111— SI1.7W would you betlava tor a 
bdrtr. BRICK home, gnad kit. O R. dan' 
toed yd OP equity with tow pmtt 
■ AROAIN HUNTERS 
M M  FOR5AN SCHOOL. 4 rm home, 
« r e t , water well, crpt. Sea Tadsy 
(21— » » 3 »  (t toe totot tor toh kg llv
rm. mottor b «m  hoMi K in »lie  bed.
blt lnt, Incd M «c y
(21— » J »  ' AM, I AM. e good heme tbr 
toe money, ? bdrmt, din «e o . utility rm, 
den. Ito btot Point me and love »S  
No oddrett given See ordy

WEEK-ENDS AND NIOHTS
JOY OUOASN ............................  1674»N
JUDITH BAKER .......................... » 7 - » »
PAT SMITH .................................. SO-ItM

646 ACRES FOR Soto to MMcbad
tit  toCounty: ltd to cutttvotton, I  ,»rdetori. 

« I  aquipmani and HvaModL C « l  » 2 Fall Needlecraft News
FOR SALE: 1 Badream h a u » wttb 1# 
ocrea, tond to cumvptta^ Í S Í ?  £ ¡  
ptenty «  good wotor. C »  3S4-2M7, Pit 
L White. ________________
HOUSK TOJIOVE
TO EE Moved; 2

A-11
EE Moved; 2 roam torga b e u »

ond $ room hauM to ®»_^"*ovedlnK 
mediotaty. Sa« vary rooMnobto. Contact

RENTALS

BEDROOMS B-l

FIN D  YOUR 

NAM E

Listed In The 

Classified Pages 
For 

FREE
M OVIE PASSES

N O W  S H O W IN G
A T  TH E  R/70

iM K iniM IO N

_____ _

^  A  Ç  
J A t O N M M A m  9

SLEEPINO ROOMS, prhtdtt boto, n 
tumguf|,^Si$ P «  weak. Ciw g«M  Ho»«

NdRwn Stoticup
BEDROOM IN Brick «tema — private 
entrance, and both. g»ttemon. IMI Eo« 
Itm. __________________
F^RNJSHED APTS.
CXEAN

B4
ROOM fumltbad gora 

r rant, MS. Wilt Paid. Sw 
oi 711 E o «  I l lb ._____________________
TWO ROOM bRldeid 
Deugtaa. Cd« »23171

701

FOR RBMT: 4 roam  fumMbad aRo_
, bMte paid, oaudto dWy, SIS mantb. 
7440., ____________Cob

NICELY »JR N iSttEO  1 room abort- 
mont, ca rê m e  dir eandtttenod. p rtvm  
dHvaamy, Cdudtot iw R«>- Addhr KO
WHIM.

will gaM,7476 »  mfom
ROOAAS.

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom A p artn o ts  — Fur 
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat —
Carpeted — Garage f t  Storage. 

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512 Sycamore 

287-7861
People of DlaUnctioo 

Lire Elegantly At
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
1, 1 B 2 Badream
CaU 287-8M0

, at ART. M

RKNOOeLlO -  
mani,
tecet1 ».__
S»S mantbi

8 2 3 - F E E L  F L E X I B L E  In  g a y  h ig h  o r  lo w  sR  
pertect for dorm, home, travel, whip up of < 
TraiKiBr, pattern pieces, S, M, L Included. 
744-CROOIET AN AlilY FLARE WttCSS in

or low slippers that are 
up of qnilted, cotton.

two identica]
pieces in lacy pattern stitch that’s easy to memorise. Thread 
eehet ribbon thru neckline. Slaes 2, i  •  iacluded.
HD-CUDDLY BABY PETS—bM m o ^ m a ^  fbr yoor next 

-minute pfts.h n a a r, last-minute Two piecet |rius ears fbr
mnanu. Patiwn pieces 4 toys.
CENTS for ouch petleni — add 25 centi for

_______ Air Mail and Special Handling. Send to Laura
. C an  of Tlw Big SprMg Herald.

M||auNp*V*mtda4|.............
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s u n d a
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ot possible, 
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recreations 
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sure you 
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LIBRA (S 
a b « t «  dll 
moke It In  
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day to do 
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SCORPIO 
o lh «t  you 
diligently o 
gain the W 
methods tor 

SAOITTAI 
Doing whol 
like the m 
ircoltve Pli 
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friendt It fi 

CAPRICOI 
H o rm » tout 
ottolned H 
dings. Cloti 
you ot IMt
should be c 

-  lARIUAOUAlf .
« e  thinking 
ditticult « I  
lo go Wki 
you hod ( 
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PISCES ( 
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and happy 
lo work 
and benefit
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GENERAI 
weekend wl
(low lo in 
ond odd pr 
emer the 
Jown 1o 
p<OP««V 0 
your best i 
10 pay debt 

ARIES 
Ditcuitlont
Ptfion COT 
0 « « « 1 C «
moke the t 
we n «c tt  

yourt«« 
TAUEUST A U t i  

the rwht h 
KWh your 
poiqtm«t 
ben«il o 
Mde ot III 
erobbv 

OE.MINI 
toot expen 
10 moke 
ond oNluOT 
(0 one m II 
t « t  r«lonl 

MOON C 
311 HOVC
wito good 
lOTce your 
0 «  out k 
ond moke 
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YOU wont I 
now. Be 
otoOTt. Ua 
hove «rito I 

VIRGO 
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and new It 
t i e « » ,  de 
New at*« 
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oWtoohent 
OtoOTt exp 
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riiaWent l 
vau m a« ’ 
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SAOITTA 
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« t i t  tot N 
enhance h

CAPRICe 
L »  be o 
«  babW« 
(ultOTt. or 
'o you Y 
M4A -Vau 
benotdt to
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JSES B-S
-  Furnished, WHt 
Ml Main or coll

NISHEO Haus«, 
I 167-lM t
RPETEO. Donley 
I« separate dining 

Call McOenoid 
By/._____________
' I hedreom cef- 
rpeted. Mils paid.

ixtra dean, «otra 
ills paid, no peh. 
2M-24M, RtMode

DROOM
OMES
lltloninc and heot- 
es, fenced yord, 
able, oil Mil* ex-

263-3548
lUUSEB B 6
ree bedroom, 17 
>y •; south. Coll

n, carpet, central 
1, storm cellar. 
Settles. Coll 2*1 -

—  tW baths, 
SOI age, range, 

Ih, IM l Winston.

ROOM UorQe 
oom area, lorg« 

Coll ___
,n«or bos* for 
Coll lS3-30«7._

Tetol electric, 
Ir, 2 story, s 
Ing room, dining
1 _house, «Kosher 

704 Goliad. 114*t-TSW.__________
.'OROOM house 
.Ml »>»4117.
lOtOOM, I both 
V pointed «Kllhin 
trver cennsctlens._

l.ivl «g room, 
Ih, couplt enly

^oupt* only, fully
2 bedroom end 
*I)B per month.

U

Í4TS

COUNTY ScM- 

Aseoclotlen, Feott 

■ernocl*. Mondoy, 

^  7 p.m., Furr’s 

Wear your cops, 

sei Rule, Pub Ch.

ETIN C Rig Spring 
ITS R A M. Third 

ch month. I  p.m. 
hi Vicke'S. H P. 
n Donlel, Sec.

m e e t i n g  Stoirto
No M  A.F. end 

I Year Service
mtotlen S«M. a.
. Vd end Mom. 
erne.

H DMIy. W M. 
R MorrN, Sec

CONCLAVE Bto 
nondery No. sT 
mdov end Proc- 
dev, tech month.im«

Oonlet, E C 
d Suttlyon, Ree

i t

n  that an  
Itad. cottoo.

n  Mentlcal 
nae. Thraad

r yo v Mxt 
111 «an fcr

B  ceala for 
ad to Laura

T
W here* H|l»'ietoe»;e’

A N N O U N C Iim y jS , C

SPECIAL NOTICESHoroscope 
Forecast

— CARROLL RIGHTER
r

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2«, 1»72
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A «non-

dcilul ^ y  tor you to rent«» o glowing 
suirlt. Your (itogment is txcellti» ond 
if Is o good time to expand in other 
dirtetionf. Mofct necMiory chongti vital 
to your wellor*. Let everyone knew Iho] 
you ihinh constructively.

ARIES (March 21 to April 1») You 
hove on opportunity to get ImportortI 

’ limy with m* frivolous. friends con be most 
helptul now, M listen to whot they have 
to soy.

TAURUS (Apdl M to Mov 201 A good' M4-0022yB-22X 
dov lor medltotlgn to Ihot you raise! . .

X.““ '’ cgoMloutness os high -------------------- ----------------
os possible. Devotion to closest ties i t ' Y O U  Buy or renew your 
most Important new. Moke plont «ori Coveroo* See Wilson's
thejulure. ' ItW M oln Street, 267-

U S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND
uR#Ai^ d e v e l o p m e n t  
POST 6 f FICE b o x  IV7 
LU M O CK , TEXAS 7940B 
NOTICE TO BROKERS 

ON
HUD ACQUIRED PRÓPERTIES 

NEW LISTINGS
WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE 

WORKING DAYS AFTER PUbLICATON 
BIG SPRING

« »  0133-200 >13« Lomar Avsnu«
S7.2SO DB-1
4»4.ti02100.203 ’JM Muir SIO.SOO y/<T70l22 203 13«2 ilonford Avenue 
S7.2SC DB-1 
SOLD '•
»49 70101 2M, >101 Lomor/y-4M9/5 203, 14)0 Oriole
37217IM9 222, 4203 Dixon
N  1̂ 1223'1-203, 1304 Stanford ,

4204 Millr

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST A FOUND C-4
$100 REWARD

No questions asked. Lost 1 fe- 
aial« Beagle, black, brown, 
white — near Webb Vifiage, two 
week.s ago. Call 263-3344.

BUSINESS OP.

IF YOU ort really Interested In building 
e business of your own, cenfoct me 
In core The Harold, Box B-7S4.

BUSINESS SERVICES

SMALL RESTAURANT for leos* to 
reliable people. Coll 267-S237. i

p i :r so n .4l C-5

EB I

! IF YOU Drink —  it’s VOur business I II you wont ji, s1<m. It's Alcohallcs 
Ai^ym oi't busin*««. Coll 2 -̂0144. _ _

“CONFIDENTAL AND 
1 PER.SONAL”

Help for pregnant, unmarried 
girl^ Call or write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2308 HemphiU 
Fort Worth, Texas 76110 

(AC 817) 926-3306
GEMINI (Mgy 

doy to be «vtth
21 to Jun* 21) Ideal

Ith persons you Ilk* 'o f f  O S T  X, F f l llM rs  
recreations of common Interest- Join or'**' * *  r w i l i v i t
socIqI gothering thot con be most In-t l o s t  naouuMisLi r,— <ihbrhb

C-4 BUSIÑeSs OP,

luture. B* wise. R A T I V E  A D V E R T I S I N G
MOON CHILDREN (Jun> »* I» ...iw reworo ottered. Coll Lindó disiribulotthip for sole. $2,350 cosh

21) You con get the hotkîno of nn'^^n ' ®* **’* 247-9176 from 3:0o '''oy be run In spore lime,
(luentloï P*rson*^by * s t^ lM  v^îr^MoZïi '® ^  •“''P* Sunday or Write to Box B 753, cor* of The Herold
obmtle. ^ k î ’ lmPor^'SÎ,T'ïll^thM 'w^^ Loncoster. Píeos* include phone number
get you right results «vhll* others ore 
reloxing.

LSO (July 22 to. i .. -  . *'> A gooddey to visit new vistas and get a new 
outlook on III* otter being in a rut. 
Study your newspoper well for Ideas 
ond Intermotlon you need. Show that' 
you hove «vlsdom I

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept, 22) Moke 
sure you hondl* responsibilities well.' 
Tok* your mote along on any tripsi 
you may wont t* moke- Com* to ol 
for betler meeting of minds. Show ihM 
you or* devoted.

LIBRA (Sepl. 23 to Oct. 22) Com* tol 
o belter ogrssment with ossoclotes ond 
moke It truly Ideol. If you «»ant to let 
others In on your plans, this Is o line 
day to do that. You con goln the sup-: 
port you ««ont. i

SCORPIO (Od. 21 lo Nov. 2)1 Show 
others you or* capable of working! 
diligently ot your portlculor work and 
goln the benefits thereirtm. Find right' 
methods for Improving your oppeororKe.l

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
Doing ««hMever will pleas* those you 
Ilk* the moot Is «Hs* now. Put thM 
creative plan you hov* to work and 
success will follow. A wider circle of 
friends Is line

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 2B) 
Hormonious relollons ot home con be 
ottolned If you Improve your surroun-i 
dings. Clost Hos will be glad lo assist 
you ot this Urn* A bod habit you hoval 
should be elinnnoted.

AGUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. 19) You 
ort thinking clearly and con new hondl* 
difficult probleins eosilv. A good time 
to go bock lo that sound philosophy 
you hod obondenod Become o much 
hoopler person.

PISCBI iFeO 2D to March 201 Study 
the practical side el ««hstever plan you 
hov* ond become o more successful' 
ond hoppy perion. Put your hn# Intelltct 
lo work Tolk to experienced 
ond benefit thereby.

FOR BEST RFSIl.TS.IISK 
HERALD CI.ASBIFIF.D AUS

BUSINESS FOR SALE: Private Club,
gros Income of S70.0M Per yeoi, will 
trod* for prope.'ty or cosh. Coll 015 735 
I5M. Sweetwater.

persons

MONDAY, SEPTEMBRE 25, 1971

Vin III«

GENBRAL TBNDBNCIBS: After
weekend «»hen ell «»«rt thinklngg 
how lo improvs their position in 
and odd greoler KOPe to octivitits, you 
tnier the «»««k with Ihe urge to get 
down to fine points «»heri money, 
pioperty ond anything else requiring 
vour best efierls is corKorned. Be sure' 
10 pay debts.

ARIES (Morch 21 Po April It) 
O'scvstiens wlih o clever busineer 
person con yield excellent results el| 
o procticei nature ler you new. Then, 
moke the improvements to property thpt 
or* necessary. Moke a better budBM| 
lor yoursetl os to* new «reek starts.

TAURUS lApril 20 to Moy 2t) Take 
Ih* ridhi treotmenK that «nil t«i«h« veui 
K>«b vour beet betorr keepinf toM ep-l 
pomtmeri of importance. You conJ 
bervetit e ereet oeol tr«m toe sectM' 
Mde ol tile new Avoid on* «me Is! 
crabby i

OB.MINI (Mov 21 to June 211 Comari 
Ihot expert and get Ih* right oOvK* 
•0 moke vour twlur* mere sotislylnd 
ond affluent Try to be of otsisionc* 
to on» In trouM*. Teach how to be mere 
sett renani in the future

MOON CHILDRBN (June 22 to July 
211 Hov* 0 heopy exchange oi ideds! 
«Hin good irlends instead of trvino to 
•ore* yeur *wn exclusively on thorn. 
Get out to toot line pcoup eathermo 
ond mok* new ocquMntonces. Seek vour 
own kHid tor

LBO (July 
vour latents 
YOU want docking, vov get hne roowlts 
now. Be porticulartv charming «Htn 
othor*. US* toot persuasive ««ov yeui 
hov* «Hth m* eoiiesii* s*x i

VIRGO lAuo 22 to Sept B )  You 
hove excellent leeot tor OMUne ehee« 
on* new Is Ihe tim* to cMiecI the tacts, 
ligares, dota veu need 1er se dem«. 
New otseciMes con be meet heiaful 
In this Pul them to «tork early
l ib r a  (S«M P  to Oct. 221 B««in 

the «veek preperly by pettina «U toeee 
obiitetiens behind Veu «tticieMiv whkb 
ethers expect from yew. Then Impreve 
cendttiens ereond yew. Mote «kouW op- 
precíete sem# toeughthd act ham yew.

SCORPIO lOsf. O  to NPV. n s  SR 
deem into «MPCietes pnd dty« them 
the benofii of rewr due Meat tor i 
advancement. Hove mgr« 
riioltons It voe oro torcetol. 
veu m«M «»tto reel eppeeinen. 
instooO

SAGITTARIUS 
Get right et off mot work you heve 
to de es to* new week epens IM end 
clear tt off quickly on* «»ell. Fin* now 
evtklot tor veer «vorOrob* toM ««IM

This

r l repulís.
to TÜO 111 If veu 4N« 
help too«« from dbem

wr W ■■ ■
hermoMeus 

d. veu fwd 
A. Use tod

tk 2 to Dec 21)

¡r^CAPRICORN (Dec n  H  Jon 
con be o tOKinolind Oev on* evenmo, 
e t hobbles swch os imelooreghy. m usk. 
cutiere, or whetever etse meet • p e e ts ,  
I« yew Y««tr creotivify Is M P new; 
M«h -You con hove many imanciM;

AQUARIUS (ton r  to Feb t«l Take 
a  breoter intereet to whet toeee M««' 
d«iiall «Hin vow hove to mlaa metegd; 
ol Boina to or 100 t í  u# to vowr

rk  Cieor uo to ^ ,
veen vew «Pto

But «nato sam«^

’*PISCii* tPeb. IS to M erth »  SM|
uO opoeintments «Orly onO keeo to«m{ 
on ton« tor foeO resw«* <*• toeopmo
Study how to tocreose pretoictten at 
own portKular led Trim off o ía n se *  
end bulla up PONV

theughts.
uuwtlwtoaiI« pemt

ANNOUNCEMENTS Ç

LUOGF,S C-l

BIG SPRING AssemMv 
N* «* OrOer ot toe 
Rembow tor Oklt. mi- 
tiotm . Tueedev, S«M 
•S. 7 pm.

Jenttre Dirkinspn, W.A. 
Cindv WiHiems, Ret

STATED M EETING Big SprmO 
Le**e No. Uto A.F eoe A M 
every 1st en* Srd Thwrsdey. 
7.30 p.m. Visitors wetceme, 

Neel Hull, w.M.
H. L- Romey, sec 

Ils* ond Lencos»«_________

SPFXIAL NOTICI»
c T tü T iÏÏg

C4
•004 Ilk« new. se tjsy toi

- - • J L  W -ts n îè .SUM I' BBon . n.OI. o  R workert Store.

FOR SALE
ORIGINAL LOCAL OWNER

• tirsi, Sl|21
Tel. N7 SW2

Cane la a a i ' '  ^
See BERT HILLGKK ' 
be waata a a i aeada 't. 

vBV bnlM ai.

jr
ÿ  a Ê & ’' ^

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th

??2a/Uei
STOMPS TH E  M O N EY MONGERS! 
71 T O R I N O .......................$2195
Yellew, 2-Dr. HT, Auto. Troni., Foe. Air, Pwr. Steering. DM. Nice!

71 DODGE DEMON . . . $21-95
PurpI«, 2-Dr. HTy V4» Auto. Trpnt.. Foe. Air* Pwr. Stawrin .̂

'68 I M P A L A .......................$1495
Cut. Cp«., Ytl. W/BIk. V. T., Foe. Air, Pwr. Stn«.. Aula. Nicsst In BSl

905 West 4th

SEMI RETIRED COUPLE

To  ̂ operate remote controlled

igas station in Big Spring. Call

Jack Hays or Arthur Wylie

(806) 983-3721.

DIRT WORK, Commercial mowing, lotsi 
cleared, trees removed, bockho* «»erk. i 
seMIc tanks Installed. Arvin Henry, 393-
5321, otter 5:00 P nv________ ___ _____
APPLIANCE AND Retrigerotlon Service' 
—  RetIdentlol or Commercial —  oil 
mokes —  guaranteed. Whitaker Ap- 
Diioncet and Retrigerotlon, 267-79S4.
HOUSE MOVING I I  Leveling Coll 
Charles Hood, 2Ó3-4547, North Blrdwell 
Lone.
POOR BOV Moveis, need help colt us.i 
Diol 263 43'i*. !
CONCRETE WORK —  Drivewoys. llde- 
wolks, ond patios. Coll Richard Burrow, 
263-4435 or 263-4374.

SOUND SYSTEMS, equipment ond serv
ice, Inlercoms-commerciol ond
residential, paging, background music. 
Mutex Progrommed Sound, 2*34300.

FOR SALE
COMPLETE BEE BUSINESS

SO hivRs with bees or>d oddttionol Mv«s to 
moke B4. All eiyiilpmtnt In txrellent con
dition For quick salt— S2.?Xi. Foil 
Hooey reody to tokt now. Contact.

R. E. HOOVER 
1213 E. 16th or 263-2.396

SMALL WELDING and machine lobs 
done. Trollers, metal repairs, shafts, 
bushings, etc. 263-145) oiler 5:00.

P I R O A D R U N N E R F T  
(HEVROLET 

GRAND OPENING 
& NEW CAR SHOW 
Free Coffee, Donuts 

Register for Free Door 
Prizes

SUnton, Texas 756-3311

P i

Chartes WHltamt 
Owner

WITH
YOUR MONEY!

GET THE RIGHT DEAL 
FRUM

DON W IGGINS

BOB BROCK FORD 
SN W. 4th

ttoreto

-1
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H IG H L A N D
M O B ILE  H O M E M A R T

"BIG  SPRING'S NEW EST"

Highland Shopping Center 263-1048

Home Of The

Magnificent B O LIN  Homes

Is Now Big Spring's

Authorized FHA Representative
Compare at 4*2% Interest 

Under The Newest FHA Program 
A $7,000

BOLIN HOME AS LOW  AS;

$75 66 per month

Compare the construction of the Bolin
•  2x6 Fioor joist •  Copper Wiring
•  2x4 Studs •  Frame 12’* I Beam

•  Compiete House Type Strnctnres 

(You Owe It To Yourself to See The Luxurious Bolins)

THE '73's ARE HERE AND THE 
RECEPTION WAS TERRIFIC!

THE REMAINING '72's MUST G O !
52 NEW 72 C H EV R O LETS GOING A T-O R  BELOW  D EALER S  

COST, DEM ONSTRATORS AND DRIVER ED UCATIO N  CARS

GOING BELOW COST! ! !
Tinted glass, white vinyl roof, 4-seeson air conditioned, 350 
C.I.D, V-8, turbo-hydremetic transmission, power steering, white- 
wali tires, pushbutton radio, rallye wheels, $ q ^ q 7 o o

'72 list $3971.10. N O W .....................................

D R IV ER 'ED U C A TIO N  C A R -S TO C K  NO. 11-190
IM PALA 4-DOOR SEDAN

400 C.I.D. V -l, power d iK  braket, pewer fleer
ing, turbe-hydrafnetic trenamieealew, c«iatofn d ^  
luxe belts, tinted gleae, body aide meulding. 4 eee 
Bon air conditioned, white tiret, wheel cevera, 
pushbutton radie,
'72 list $4626.10.

B U Y YO U R  
NEW CAR A T  

USED CAR  
PRICE NOW!

POLLARD
CHEVROLET Co.

¿1

W HERE TH E  FRIEND LY MARSHAL STAYS" 

1501 E. 4th
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BUSINESS SERVICES

¡^« »hose u«Ml mownri  —  Trod«
lor o (MW one. WuHlerj. brokt sho«t. 
uidck abMitwri Installed In our service 
oeporSntent Western Auto, S04 Johnson
TMC Lu b b o c k  Morrtlno Avolonche 
hewspoper con be delivered to vour 
home In time to rood with vour mornlitf 
cefteo. Morning without Sunday— SI 7S, 
morning with Sundoy— S2.2S. Sunday 
on(y SI 00 per month, Horvey Mocker 
Jr.. »7-7311
CUSTOM MADE Ornomentol Iron: 
Ardwvays, gates, porch post, tMmd rolls 
Hreploca screens. Coll 203 2X1 alter 4:X  
p.m.

BUSINESS SERVICES

EM P LO YM EN T

E IIKI.P WANTKI), Male

PAINTÎNC PAPERING
(,AB D^IV&R^ iptonted — port or full E*ll! poylng 40 i^r cent commis-

-M P LO YM EN T EM PLO YM EN T

HELP WANTED. Female

I S'on.
PAINTING. PAPERING, toping, 

0. Mlastonino, 
ng souih Nolon. X7-54W

tree estimates.

Apply Greyhound Bus Terminal 
Open —

I .
Hooting, ! RANCH JOB 

Miller. I necessory, good solory, 
' ulllllies furnished. 39« S545

KARPET KARE. Carpet-Upholstery
cleoning, Bigelow Institute trained
technici««. Coll Richard C. Thomas. X7-

FOR AREO Appllcotlon or crop sproylitQ ?” ’ • *•*'. __________
ot oH typos. Coll Flying R Ag Sorvict, BROOKS CARPET —  Upholstery. l i  
91S —  23SdS44. Swtotwoior. _  ! yoors okporltnce In Big Spring not o

I sidelint. Freo ostlmote. W7 Eost 16th

WAITRESS N EEO im  to work 
shitls 3:M p.m. to 11:» p.m. and 11:00 ^  
p m. to -7 o.m Apply In person at 

Experience > Oenny s Resfouront.
house and W A N Tio  lvlth~fiiiowlng

. . . . .  . .  I . -------------- -------—  I Wanda? Becky or Lois ot the Wig
PAINTIN^G - -  ALL typos: A h « i .|  SELL FAMOUS KNAPP SHOES Port-, Poloce Beouty Solon, 2414 Scurry, 263-
Cenventtonol. loping, bodding. oeo< Ileal time or Full-time. Knapp Salespeople 0(8|

commercial-residential A 6 W| Earn More Becouse Commissions Are' ' -  - - — - ............ ........ .............
Higher Thon Ever. No Investment! „  vn n  .h -.
FREE Equipment! FREE Troim ng'^'^^^ HEl P YOU gel thot new
Progroin! Interested? Write R A. appliance, wioler clothes, money tor bills,
wioi'^*''* *̂ ''°***’ Shoes, Brockton Moss, pg, locts on how to become on Avon

F-2 IIELP WANTED, Mise.
night

F-8
STANLEY h o m e  Products needs Part 

full-time dealers tor Christmas 
money, parties or products. Coll Mildred 
Collins, 263-6045

ceilings.
Pointing Contioetor, 26J-2947.

LAKFCT CLEANING K - l l

NEED SUBCONTRACTORS; Fromlng, 
lolst, decking trusses, and cornice. Coll 
S 8. w Construction Abilene. Texos («151 
69(06».

HOUSE MOVING. 1510 West Sth Street.| AUTO BODY REPAIRMAN

Reri'eseotative, coll or writ«: 
DOROTHY B. CROSS 

BOX 2159
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

Teiepfione 263-3230

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

W O M A N 'S  C O LUM N

CU8MI<n'lCS
LUZIER'S FINE Coim«tlCS. Coll 
7316, 106 East 17th, Odesso Morris.

CIIII.D CARE J 3
CHILD CARE In my 
coster. Coll 263-6J4I.

home. 411 Lon-

EXPERIENCED MATURE Lody will 
babysit —  hour, day, or week. 267-2256

Coll Roy S. 
Mght.

Volendo. X7 23I4. day or coll 263 29».

STEAMLINERSMALL APPLIANCES, kNMOs, lawn' 
m o w o r s .  small fuinlture repolr., ,,
Whitakof s Plx It. 7B7 Abroins. » 7  2X6. . . ‘'¿fi*  d B^ Sp i b ì » Cleoning
B I , W ; .  S P E H A f  l S T  E  i r  B E T T E R

BUILOINC. r e m o d e l i n g . Repolr 
Work, CoMnof Mnklnq. Fice Eslimotes 
CaN in2B4.8 or 263 IM I

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E-4
PETTUS ELECTRIC, wiring, con- 
troctlno, new and used otertric motors, 
sorvica work. 107 Golldd. coll 2A3-B442

IJVSTS BETTER
REALLY CLEANS

Rloht In Your Home Or Office
Call Today-267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

HxpfriencFd body mon needod. Commis
sion. paid voention, liberal benefits, plen
ty of work Send resume or apply to; 
Mustang Chevrolet Corp,. P.O Box 1469, 
212 E. Beouregord, San Angelo, Texas 
7690 :

EXTERMINATORS R-S
SPECIAL »9 5  —  THROUGH 5 roomiy 
one year euionteod. renrhes, Fito  lafv 
mites inspection A & D Extormlnotloit, 
M7«24I.

V ACUUM CLEANERS

STUDIO GIRL Cosmetics, soles. Maxine 
Cox 263-7925 or 100-621-4005. toll tree 
onytlme. ________________

$1000 MONTH 
Unusual opportunity with rapid

WAITRESSES WANTED 
Good pay, good hours, good 

tips. Apply in person. 
Cokers Restaurant 

309 Benton

EXECUTIVE SEC-Heovy exp, oood 
typ & shorthand ............................ S3

SALES— Ladles reody-lo weor, exp. OPE6

ELECTROLUX —  Amtrlca's Largest 
s o H In j^ v c ^ ^  cleonors,.  solfs. servie«

5S» “

advancement and extensive p WANTED, MIsc. 
E-15 training. Must be married and 
__ 'have transportation. D a y s

Rol Wolkor
S. SOlfS.
. 2674Íe7| or 26>

DO Y O U  PASS UP OPPORTUNITIES?? 
TH IS  IS ONE

YO U  C A N T  AFFORD T O  MISS!!
We need a man with solf-confidence, ability and 
mafurity to odvance through hit own efforts.
Our chemical corporotion will teach you how to 
sell, whom to tell, ond how to make big money 
doing it.

EXPERIENCE DESIRABLE B U T N O T  
NECESSARY

EXCELLEN T W EEKLY INCOM E 
NO N -SEASO NAL BUSINESS 

Our growth pendulum ia on the up-swing. You con

irow with us.
oil the number listed below or send us e brief 

resume.
M U N IC H E M  CORPORATION 

P. O. Box 8148 
Milwoukeo, Wisconsin 53223 

414-251-9490 
Jerry Stevens

phone (512) 341-0844,
(512) 342-6305, collect.

nights

BODY SHOP FOREMAN
Large West Texos Chevrolet Dealer needs 
experienced body shop foreman, salary 
open, paid vocation, liberal benefits. Send 
resume or opciy to: Mustang Chevrolet 
Corp., P.O. Box 1469, 212 E. Beauregard, 
Son Arrgelo, Texos 76901

TR U C K  DRIVERS
Trortsit Homev, Inc.# locol and nation* 
wide mobile home tronsportar, is now 
Inftrvltwing for owner leost operolors. 
Coll collect District Monoger Sam Felg- 
les, ttoiidoy Inn, Big Spring, Texos. 
(9151 263-7621.

W A N TED :

VûÆfMr.

Experienced Woter Well Pump Man CoH 

Hoskm Pump Service. Son Antonio, Tex

os, Arco Code S12 222 2721.

F-3
NEED CHRISTMAS Money— port or full
time Send name ond oddress: P.O.
Box 663. Big Spring.

HELP W A N TE D  
IM M M ED IA TELY

PHONE

267-5291

406 RunnaU

Texos Employment Commission
(PARTIAL LIST OT AVAHABIÆ VETERANS)

Mo. U4» —  ««ali. Age » .  V M m m  VoIw W Or. M .. Magia. UMWC. B l- 
partea cad ae aaOe maOMaic aad pahM oad kady reaelraf i «oakai« Nka

traaeaareaNoa.

47« —  IWaM. Age » .  Vn 6a«a VM„ OCO, Mgrilod. U W . M  ClaM 
■r, atewer >gaaagir Begariaaead oR RoM alida oad siMt IgkHcalaf.

Na. Wn —  MalA Agt M. WW-II V M . N« I d .  Married. 1 cMMrea Anay. 
Bag eri ea re ae «aaar eeek. Hat ak aaceaeary taa« Car caakkeg aad taaa-

IM —  Mala. Age « .  arw-41 Val.. Mb Or. Bd.. (Male. Anay. BigeH 
aiNMd warker aad keary traek drlaar. teekiag drtvar ar caastroc-

Age «A Karaaa Val.. MS M ..
r  day taaa haart 
ea Mlarv af S2.M

Age » . Magia. Araty. Biger- 
taoM ar laaa haal. 

at t I J i  gar Hear M

M Karaaa vet , OCD. 1 «»«tdrea. Anay.

m a ,  w w -ti
dnaer-i had

Mb Or. B d . «darrtad Araty B i-

»-II Mb Or. Id .. Slagle Anay Began-

Age SB. «fW-tt Vet. MS OB.. Mgrrled. 1 ONW USAR. 
(  RaW grodaeMaa tereeaaa. eagervtead ag *e 11 maa.

letecatM i aad eMt «rvrat Aa

ae at Baa

Pr t Bw tfd  u  M tvite to the V rtonm  if  thtf 
rM iiRirfty b> The BIG SPRING HFRAI.D

W ANTED: MAN to flrlve truck ond use! 
cutting torch. Coll 263-3iS5}. ,

Sheet Metal and Plate Layout 
Men

Welders — Stick. MIg. & Tig.
Carpenters, Pipe Fitters 

Rale for these crafts is $ 5 .N  an 
hour — working (5) five 9-hour
days.
For Sheet Metal and Welding, 
apply:

CHANNKL SHEET METAL 
795 E. Shaw 
P.O. Box U53 
Pasadena, Texas 77592 
Ph. (713) 473-2878 

For Carpenters and Fitters, ap- 
|ily:

l>on l.owe Const. Co., Inc. 
P.D. Box 12.593 
Houston, Texas 

or
292 E. Pitts St.
Pasadena. Texas 77592 
Ph. (713 ) 477-4471

SALES— Large company, training pro
gram .............................................
TRAINEES— Need several, local com 
pony .................... ..............  EXCELLE

5543

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE— College, 
large company ................................  5450-f
DELIVERY— Local .........................  OPEN
SALES— Retail experience, 
crol .....................................

need sev- 
EXCELLENT

F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N K

FARM FRESH Tomatoes, Cucumbers, 
Watermelons and Okra. Between 701 
Wllla and 700 Andree, ot the Big 
Barn, 26344W.

GRAIN, ilAV, FEED K -2
ALFALFA HAY, 6 miles East of 
County Airport. Contact Larry 
.leid, 393-57(9 or 394-44(7.

Howard
Green-

LIVESITHK K -3
FOR SALE —  Gentle, 5 year oM bay 
gelding and point mare. Call 2630074.

103 Permian Bldfr____
salesW knT a g e n t s"

267-2535
F-4

E X E C U T IV E  S A L E S  
T R A IN E E

Leading life Insuronca company otters 
exceptional career opportunity lor man, 
age 23 and over. Good bose income plus 
Incantlve payment plon— company trlngo 
benefits. Pension Progrom. Soles exper
ience not reoulrod. 3 'year training and 
supervision with excellent opportunity for 
advoncement on merit. Write lo Box 
B-749 In tore of The Herald. Open to men 
and women.

IN S TR U C TIO N
plAÑ!^7uD?ÑTS^^w!Kd^a!r^^
J. P. Prvltt. m  gdU 13Wt. 353-3462.■fa

EXPERIENCED CHILD Care, my home. 
1102 East 14th. Drop-Ins by oppolntmen 
263 2363.

I.AUNDRY SERVU K J 5

DO IRONING: Wash, Pick up and
deliver, 1VS Mien or more only, St.75 
doitn. a63Í«73r

FOR SALE excellent barrel hone and 
live saddles, horse-1650, saddles 550 to 
5«5. 263A379.

LAU(tHIN(i
AAATTIR

S

• H>V.̂ "MCbl«gyT, 5 ^ -

Reuben Graunke
HORSE SHOEING, horses bought and 
sold, hot ond cold shoeing, hard service, 
we'll go to your corral. Coll Dan Block- 
well 267-629B.

FARM SERVICE K-5

“You caai't be changed back Into a  handaomtt 
piince. You never were a  handsome pidnoer

ENSILAGE CUTTIN G  ond Houllng. Coll 
Robert Reyes at (915) 235-3567 In 
.weetwoter. Texas.___________________

M ERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS. FTC
FOR SALE —  Groumann's registered 
American Eskimo ouppies, 1903 Nolon. 
363-37*7.
FOR SALE —  AKC Registered White, 
Minl-Tov Poodles. 2 moles, 1 female, 
$50 each. Phone 267-7323.

FIN A N C IA L

LOOKING FOR 2 investors In Nations 
No. 1 profit making industry. Cased 
territory. Cost increosing soon. For 
details call Midland, collect 6(3-6111. 
FInonclol ossistonce will bo considered. 
It you ore o dedicoted, aggressive 
person ood like tinonclol growth, on 
inieiview will be orranged._____________

HELP WANTED, Female
WAITRESS W ANTED: Apply In person 
ot Choporro( Resfouront, J07 E c ^  End.
EXPERIENCED RELIEF cook wonted. 
No cells, opply Pendereso Reslouroot. 
Olo Jocobs
BABYSITTER NEEDED »or Mfon 
weekdays. Coll a67-d5»9 after 3 : »  p.m.

NEIGHBORS
AUTO s a i,f:s
EXTRA CLEANI 

FU LLY  OUARANTBBDI 
•m FORO Terme GT, tobded.

GRADERS, SCRAPERS, 
BULLDOZERS, BACKHOES
No expofitneo necessory WiM train. Born 
1300 00 to $400 00 per week For oppK- 
cotton coll 317439-4111, or writ* to World 
Wide Systems, 1(M3 East Washington St., 
indlonopells. Indlona, 46202.

$tm *

» » »

l-dr Nbi dtop
'67 CNBVROLBT Comma .
'61 POtrriAC Lemom l-dr .
•m BUICK Skylark, leaded.

•m TOVO*TA*«V.l' ' o t r - ^ .
'66 MUST ANO l-dr hrdtg .. _
'71 VW Sedan, 1,tm octoal miles SMfS 
'67 CNBV. Impele. 4-dr, leaded SIB9S 
'64 CADILLAC 40r hrdig.

Udded .....................................  nm

$17*1
St(*S|

'6* PLYMOUTN P«ry. 3-dr hrdfg MBS*

^ 1 S 9 S  W. 4th 2C3-49M |

Dignified Soles 
Opportunity

SNI eur Leods. Age ne berrter. F«N 
m  Port lime. HIGHLIGHTS T 
CNILORBN, liw iidtloiiaR, reigiESed 
(MMron's pakWcdfleii. needs d Cem- 
immlfy Repieienfatlve witk cm. le 
cefi en renewdl cwstefners end Ifieee 
praipicfs reqwesftng a cdll. Ledds 
and uipdim  fwmishod no Oidrga. 
Rdmmgs sfori mMWtdlafily. biclad- 
hig on eicoMonf commfsston. bWoNi- 
hr Senes and coewpNfs soONlly prò- 
«rem. WHto M rv Rebo Rowfdwd, 
3BN WosfdM Rd., Sdolb. Fori Warm, 
Tesos 74t«(. Inclbde personal do(g 
eod rem pOtoe namOar. Or phoat 
(17— t n  1645.

AKC TO Y POODLES
2 chocolate, show quollty, moles, 575;
3 block males with small while tip leet, 
560; I solid block mole, 575. All these 
dogs have had shots tor DHl  plus Blood 
worm shots and wormed. We con tell you 
these will be small toy poodles. We will 
give phone number of breeder.

Aquarium Fish A Supply 
Son Angelo Mwy.________________ 367-569«
HUNTING DOCS —  Stock and Yard 
Dogs —  Also Small Lovable House Dogs. 
AH oges, thorou^brees, SIS.IX) and up. 
Located 1 mile South und I mile '/,cst 
ot Coahoma on old Hwy 10. Phone J94- 
4556.

PET GROOMING L4A

Takt the Edg* off Back^to 
School 
Exponses 
S.O.S. for

591 E. 3rd

: a 9 «  O TT 9v

S.I.C.
W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N

LEARN CAKE Oacoratino. Aleo Cokes 
Decorated by me tor oil occoelen«. Coll 
367-5M7 lor more Intormotlon.

F L O Y D 'S
Automotive Supply

Head West Young Man or 
Woman —  For The 
Greatest Car Parts 

Values In Big Spring— To

‘A Good Namr To Have 
Brhiud You”

•  Trailers •  .^rresserles
Merso— Diubti  Deck— CembMotlea

BAR SEVEN
Trailers 

1928 Calwell
SAN ANOELO. TEXAS 76»n 

Phene 915— 651116»

Everyone ond 
his dog

is going to see
OKLAHOMA!

by BSHS Choral Dopt 
Thurs., FrL. Sot. nights, (  p.m.

for tickets call 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Mom Downtown 367-(277
IRIS'S PDODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Ketmtls, grooming, and pupplot. 2111 
West 3rd, coll 363-3409 —  SB-TWO.
COMPLETE POODLE 
and up. Coil Mrs. 
appointment.

Grooming, 16 W 
Blount, 161-fil9 tor

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SEARS boot forcod-oir hooflng<oollng syt- 
tems. As low os I92S plus Installatlan. 

Colt EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
for free homo survey.

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels

267-5522
FUR BEST RESULTS USE 
HF.RALD CMSSIFIED ADS

TR A D E  W ITH  J H e  "TR A D E R "

New aed Um 4 Cars and Tracks

The difficult we deal with at once! 
The Impossible takes a little longer.

MAC M cARTHUR 
af

Bob Brock Ford

1004 W. 4th
Ooaa 9d Weebdays 
9 AJA. TO I P.M.

M OTA-NU ‘6”

W e W ant You! 
Are You. 

D Y N A M IC . . .  
AGGRESSIVE?

Thtn  You Aro Nteded 
The Booming Mobile 
Home Industry!

We are aew fllltox positloas far 
Lat Maaagers aad Sales Persaaaei 

(nule ar female) 
la Mare Tima 39 New MaMIe 

Hame Lato aad Faetoiies.

HAVOUNE
botpr o a

'AUTOWIAnC
TRANSM ISION 

FLUD

UmftS

A U C T IO N
TUES., SEPT. 26th

A U C TIO N  HOUSE 

1008 E. 3rd

7:30 P.M.

Screws af aO sizes, Hlages, Nails, 
Palls, etc.

4 — New ( ammemmam tlve WINCHEISTERS 
Madel 94. 39-39 Cal.

2 Sets King Size Beddtag — Bedroom Suites — 9 New
Maple Dlaettes -  Baddlag — 19 New Ltvtag Raam 
Sattes -  Colar TV — 1 Maple E/A TV -  2 PartaMe
TVs -  New Carpet — I  New Bar Stools -  Oak Office 
Desk — Sec. (1iatr — New Gaaw Tables — 2 WaD
Clocks — Swag. Table A Pole Lamps — I.aggage —

leaCaUaetoHMe-a-Bed — Love Seats — Ptetores — Kltcbea
wttk s/s Slak -  Toals -  Odd Maple Dlaette Chairs -

MANY MORE ITEMS TOORefrigerators — Staves. 
NUMEROUS TO LIST.

M ERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
BROTHER SEWING Mochlnos —  No 
Intorest on paymwits. All mochlnes 
serviced. 53.00. Stevons. 2901 Navolo, 
263-3397.

Nice Round Oak Din Table ........... $79.95
4 Maple Captains Chairs .............. tSO.OO
Used 4 drawer Chest ........................  510.00
MoplePIneopple Bed ........................  $29.95
2-pc Queen size Sleeper, Spanish,
Red and Block comb ....................  5249.95
Loir Model 30" Gas ronge w/
griddle . ..........................................  569.95
Knee Hole Maple Desk ................... 519.95
16 cu ft, 2-dr, Frost-Free Relrig . 5129.95
UnfIn Boston Rockers ..................... 514.95
UnfIn Bor Stools ............................... 56.95
New 9-pc Dinette ...........................  5129.95

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE 

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263 8522

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

SIC-NATURE —  30" gas rang#, glass 
door, X  days worronty, ports and 
labor .................................................  179 95
FRIGIDAIRE —  Custom Doluxo automat 
Ic womcr, 6 months warranty, ports
ond labor ........................................  (B9.9S
f r ig i d a i r e  —  Chost type freezer, 15 cu 
ft, real nice, 70 days warranty, poiTs
and labor ....................................... $119.95
2 dr, FRIGIDAIRE Relrig, bottom freer
er, 140 lbs, 12 cu. ft., 90 days warranty, 
uorts B labor ................................  $109.95
FRIGIDAIRE Room Air CondHIonar. 110
volts, lu.OOO BTU. *0 doys warranty
Dorli and tabor ................................  $79.9$
FRIGIDAIRE upright Food ProMor, IrOft-.  >prtahl
proof, loss thon jT yrs old, 11 cu.
mo. warranty, potis A tabor.........$1*9.

C(X)K APPLIANCE CO.
400 E . 3rd. 267-7476
New Velvet Platform
Swivel Rockers ............  $80.»
New Vinyl Platform Swivel
Rockers ..........................  $ 4 9 .»
Velvet-Recovered Sofa- 
Bed $79.9$
Four maple swivel bar
stools .............................  $100.00
Used Dinette $24.» up
Bed, mattress and springs $59.95 
3 piece bedroom suite xrith 
box springs and mattress $129.95 

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main 267-2631
Sofo-bod A chair, antique gold votvot
i xcollent cofMlitlon .......................... $129 50
New Ftatform rochers ...................... 19 50
O*c*rolor clock*, chalce of stylo A
catar .................................................  *15.95
Now French Frovlnctal, 1 pc bed
room suite ...................................... $119.»
Philea Automoftc washer ................ 169.50
Montgomery Word wrinoer washer ..$39 50 
New Avocado, dinette suite with 
round table , $69.9«
New Bronte. S piece dmetto ...........W4 90
New bur* beds, comptafely...............tW.50
Used S piece dmeffe ........................ *27.50

HUGHES TRADING POST

m c k c h a n d i s e

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
FOR EASY, aulck corp« cKonlng, rent 
Electric Shompooer. only $1.(0 per day 
with purchase or Blut Lustra. Big Spring 
Hoidwaro.

CABINET MODEL
Repossessed, fully automatic. Singer 
Touch ond Sew, zig-zag, decorotlVa stitch- 
ts, buttonholes, monograms and all. Bal- 
ancs 5(4.20 or 51.50 per month.

CaU 263-3833
3 Piece Kit coblner let, Spoclot . . . .  $39.95 
36" Got Range, extra cloon, Sptctal S39.9S
Usod dinette table, Speclol .................  S5.9S
Good used portable washer, Special S39.9S 
New 3 piece bdrm suite. Special . .  S139.9S 
Used 2 piece liv rm suite, Sptctal . S49.9S
Usod sofa. Special ....................... S39.9S

(This Week's Special)
Unfinishtd Rockers ......................  S199S
Unfinished Bar Stools .......................  59.9S
Unfinishtd Lodderbock Choirs . . . ,  SU.9S

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

We buy new and used furniture
504 W, 3rd 263-6731

PIANOS-ORGANS
RALPH J. WASSON PIANO SERV.

3726 Austin Snyder. Texas
Coll 573-7A 

Tuning ond Ropolrs 
Reglsterod Mombor Of 

Ptano Technlclons Guild 
Big Spring, coll

Mrs. Wm. Row 
263-6001

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS —  M rv William 
Row, 1905 Nolon. 2636001.
A T T E N T I O N  BEGINNER Plane 
Studonts. Sand Sprtagt-Caobamq eroo. 
tassdns for all ages ore now being 
scheduled. For Informottan coll 393-55^ 
weekdoys from (:g0 g jn . to 6:00 » m .

BALDWIN 
PIANO — ORGAN 

CENTER
(We also handle gultors) 
40* Andrews Hwy. 602-7511 

9 00 o.m. til 6:00 p.m. 
Midtand, Texas

MUSH AL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Cdltaony Bond Shop.*' New and used suppitav repair. Ittw Grwg.

-  "The Instruments. 363H32
SPURTING GOODS L-8
I97B ELECTRIC EZ-00 BoH 3536104. cert. Com

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

KELVINATOR refrigerator, 11 
cu. ft., 90 day warranty.. $89.»
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 12 
cu. ft ., 3 mo. warranty . .  ^ . »
WESTINGHOliSE refrigOTitor, 
10 cu. ft.............................  $79.»
ZENITH 22” Ubie model Hack 
& white TV ...................  $79.»
ZENITH 14” color set, re
possessed ....................... I225.M
ADMIRAL 8" portable TV $39.»
ADMIRAL 18” portable 
TV ....................................  $89.»

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 267-5165

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

iGworantaed Solory of $9,000 Plut Commit- 
ttoii. Averogo $15,000-$18,000 per Yeor.

•  Otfier Compony Oewoflta Sik Ii As:
Poid Vocotiona, Poid Holidoys, etc.

•  Experience In Soiling Inanronco, 
Automobika, Reel Eatoto, Fumitura,
Or Appliencea Helpful, But Not 
NocoaMry.

•  Oponinga In i i f  Spring ond OHior Citioa.

The World Can Be Yoars!
Ad*eaa M I m  Da: N.8.P.

( A l  reglaa h q ii  l i  g ig gpriig . Texaa
$9798

AMERICAN MOTORS

L U X U R Y

EC O N O M Y
Buy Either or Both

See Tfie Full Line or 
A M ER IC A N  M OTORS

•  GREMLIN •  HORNET

•  JAVELIN •  MATADOR

•  AMBASSADOR

S) JIMMY HOPPER TO Y O TA  & AMERICAN
CM 247-AS49 For An Appoinfnwnt 511 GREGG DIAL 2«7-2S55

MISCELLANEUUS
b r o w n ie

L-11
UNIFDRM — SIZ* I. 4 timav CaM 3I37SI6 ofter *:3B doys, oti day wnkgndi.

3 FAMILY g a r a g i  Sota: 411 Edwords, 
Saturday, Sunday oftumoen. L a «  of 
chitaran s doming and miscottanoouv
GARAGE SALC -  I3»7 Ltayd. Frtdo 
Saturday, Sunday. Ctathov giosswore, 
onettaze tftalrv mtsegUonadus.
GARAGE SALE —(:10k not Eoit I3lh, Craig and topes, clolhet, lewefry. condlis. ond «ame silver._____
Bob Custer

begins
deck

books.

GARAGE SALE —  i m  Llnootn. Frtaov, SfRurdoy, Sunday. Ctolhes. dHhoa. tur- Mtura. botttat. wicker, ondquav flrtptace scroon, boApreodt.
PATIO SALE —  Saturday only. Atoa 
ptantvmtscanonaaw rain —  no tote. 
174$ Purdue.
g a r a g e  s a l e  —
Sunday ofturnggn. 301

All day SaiurdaviI Br«d.
GARAGE SALE -  2 FwMty. Sfaurdoy 
ond Sunday. llartMg of 9 ;W  am. 
Saturday, tab *f ctodtav 1301 S C ilwu
BACKYARD SALE — ISIS VlfMB. Off Blrdwdl Lon*. FumRure, Mcydb. dtahes. ta^-knockv curlalnv ctafhovi after 5:BB Friday, ek day Soturdov.
2 FAMILY GARAGE Sole -  Soturdov 
2707 Lvim. Comp tieva, wood o w in g , 
ctothev  m b------------
W EEKEND INSIDE Sole —  Ng South 
Goltad. 1 chtit of drowerv d«P tobies, 
h c (« n , re 1 ld «(»b * ). »Mn bgd. itc.
TH E CLOTHING Pbrtar, 9B( Scurry, 
phene 3(2-2691 W t buy-««! queUty used 
ctoffttao 1er «nflra fqmUv. Open TuMdov 
through Saturday, 9;lM:(iO.
FOR RENT— Camper Troltars. Phone 
217-7540. Roy Hetcombe, SUvor He« 
Addition, ocress from VFW Hall.
PIANO TUNING. CoH Don Tolta, IS3II93 
or SI3-117D.

wIrM and ottwr 
3(7-5311.

rwceMltta*. Coll

GARAGE SALE: Snyder HI Howard Ceunly Airport lumoH.
cteihM —  dB d m ,
Tlwirtdoy Mifwieh Sunday.

ighww and 
toff. Chains, 
a ( « ,  TV's.

mtacoltonaous.

OARAGE SALE: . mochlna. 
Wcyctav record ptayer, mtacetlonaous 
gelare. Femliy ctofhtng CH^PI Frtaev. 
Idtmitay an i lewdoy, Ufa Princelen.
1921 LINCOLN W N IT M l  Unkem, 
eendittan SISS. CeN fat MM

mint

POR SALE: Chefrv Phen* 363-Z121.
OARAGE 
tat ef h
161h.

SALE: Tebtav b« 
treoaurev

by things, 
ns West

4S-RPM RECORDS. oxceHont eendittan. 
old end new, country ond reck, 9B cents 
each. For List «rrlle to 4S-RPM Rocerdt. 
P. 0 . Box 34*(, aig Spring. Twee 29710

ANTIQUES L-12

New arrivals In old gtosswore, China, 

grknttlvav lewdry end much more. Loy- 

o way new fur Chrtstmo*.

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE SHOP 
500 GREGG

WANTED TO BUT L-14
PLEASE c a l l  m  before you «d l your
nJtnBiWvw» Wt COfwTnOnWrSe
tMoters or «dvfaM of yofue. Hughe* 
TrodlRO Pqgt, « » t » « « l  Ird. ZI2-aW.
g A L r a  .jWfnwn v ü  .aotg k p  prie«*

AUTOMOBILES M

MimNtCTCUSS M l
1*21 IM. EXCELLENT 

FTMoy efier 5:00.
_N0m>A 4M SCRAMBLER —B mil«*, perfectcm

Ilk* new.
PJh. MTaoW.

A  H IR A L D  W A N T  A D  
W ILL  HELP.

~ JmI Coll 263-7331

A U TO

MOTUI
POR SA
condition 
2:M p.m
FOR SA 
or best 
267-1511 
2397, A 1

MORII.

MORII.

UN A

on NEW 
Hem», c 
ond dry 
payment,

TER
Corn*

Now ren 
gas turn 
and plô  
cafe and 
Schools.

Lots ( 
Spanisi 
ily roc 
bedrooi 
Shag 
and ai 
no dow

FOR SA 
1 bodrooi
MOBIL* 
the 
suronce. 
Agency.
FOR SA 
-  1 t

FOR St 
Mobile I 
CeM 3634
WR LO. 
Mebhe 
t  Loon.

Yeor Cl

4Vk" 0

Low, I 
And D

FLYi:
7*00 W.

.1

710 V
Op€

SEE

Closini
Model
never
conditi

SEE 1 
ARRI 
STAR 
WON'

n'J I ■



AUTOMOBILES M

indflome
lin o e r

>ISE

GOODS L-4
k corptt cfwning, rent 
tr, only $1.(0  per day 
Blue Lustre. Big Spring

CT MODEL
y automatic. Singer 
g-zag, decorative itltcn- 
onogroms and all. Bal
lo per month.

263-3833
r set. Special . . . .  $39.95 
tra Cleon, Speclol $39.9$
, Special .............. $5.95
I washer. Special $39.95 
suite. Special . .  $139.95 
n suite. Special . $49 95

...........................  $39.95
eek's Special)
I .........................  $19 95
toll ......................  S9.9S
liack Chairs . . . .  5U.95

M TS  
rURE CO.
and used furniture

26S-6731

ÌNS
ISON PIANO SERV. 
kustin Snyder, Texas 

Coti Sn-I4tl 
tunlrtg ond Repoirs 
igistvred Member 01 
no Technlctons Guild 

Big Spring, call

Mrs. Wm. Row 
2530001

riONS —  M rv Wllliom KKOOI.__________
BEGINNER Plofta 

tprInBS Coahoma area, 
ages are now being
tormotlon coll 392-U43, 
10 gjw. to 4:00 R.m.

.DWIN
— ORGAN 
NTER
handle guitars) 
r% Hwy. sa2-)S31 
. til COO p.m. 
nd, Texos

TRlh L7
: Company _  •The

and used instrumenis, 
0*9» Oregg. 2$MB23

lOODS L-l
EZ-OO gott cart. Coti

QOS "l-fl
—  Size I , worn 

i-;SM otter S:3B week- 
tenOs._____________
OE Sate: 411 Edwards.
’ otternoen. LeSp ot 

mitcetloneeuc
—  1107 Uoyd. m dov, 

Ctottios, gratswore, 3
TitscelteneaMs.________

— SMwrday, begins 
IJih, Craig tape deck 
hes. leweiry, books, 
silver

-  1309 Lincoln. Pridov, 
Ctolhes. dlstwik tur- 

ker, onliaues. fireplace

Saturday ordy. Aloe 
MIS. rain —  no sole.

—  A ll day SoM doyi 
2WB Brent
-  t  Pomlty, tadurdov 
— a t 9 ; M e m .

t in  BOonOsid
E —  151B VtaiG off 
rtdture. Mcycta, «shes. 
Tome, ctottieei otter 
sy Saturday._________
iGE Sale —  Saturday 

stave, «mod oorvlng.

IE Sole —  IBI South 
I drmvsrs. (tap tables.

Portar, 5il Scurry, 
• buy-etll Buollty u-ed 

tyW y^OPen Tueedey

Phooe 
sloombe, Silver Heei 
om VFW Holl._______
Coll Don Tolta, S$MI93

NA ermi poles. Butde-
neceselttas. MB. Coll

Snyder Highwew and 
loft. Chains, 
^ e r, TV's.

« n e ,  miectataneous.

machine.
player, mieceltaneeus tint« CHÉAPI Friday, 

toy, UBO Prtneetan.

1. PRotta SO-TITI. 
Tablee, baby things, 

105 West

$, excellent oondltton, 
try end rock, SS cents 
le le 45-RPM Records, 
g Spring. Teme 7(710

L-12
oM gtosswore. Chino, 

and much more. Lay-

ANTIQUE SHOP 
SREGG
B U T L -14

1 bttarg you t«| your 
OM. m  Mndtitofwrt.
«e «9 votag. HvgiM* 
WM Srd, swatsi.

IRC BBita 9«b Brtco*
lB«rotaT» ani rm otu

L€> M

SB M l
L MB, eXCKLLINT 
Wg FtaBoy gitar S:(0.

IB SCRAMiLea -
i S m Ä'**’

pgrtact

> W A N T  A D  
H i L P .  

i  263-7331

VOTUHCYCI,K8 MI
!kU io m o b ìl e s M

AUTO ACCESSOltlKS M-7

?S*'pm  7*3-7334 before; 1̂ 179$ up, giioi*ñteíJ°Bta ^îng"*Âuto
______ _____________ Electric, 3313 Eost H l g ^ y  í T  ^  41/i^

..........  viñm(,i<; lìoMi'S m 8POR ShLE; 19« Honte 171 ec, $495

3*7-1511 exf. 3(7* or Barrlck 303 ext. 
3397, A 1-c Marvin Bump.

MOBII.K ilOMKS

1970 WAVSIDB, 3 BEDROOM furnished, 
new loon or assume poyments ot Webb 
Crjdit Union. 3*3-3/51. _  _  _

sTrBÎS ' î OHU.K flU.MI S

T A K E YOUR PICK
Over M lloiinfs On Our Bark I,ot 

8 Bedroom THESE ARE THE

2 b’V Z ®  b e st  p r ic e s
12x«»-lM27J IN TOWN!

If no down payment Is your problem, let us help 
W e Hove The Beit For The Least

s-i ;í >
.Va'* 5-

yr.. >

HILLSIDE
T ra ile r  S a le s

1 Block East 
of FM 700 on

IS 20.
263 2788

Chaparral Mobile H om es
C A I  P C  I.S. 20 East of Snyder llwy. D A P l i  

Phone 2G3-8831 r
Free Delivery and Compiele Set up
“Service is Standard Equipment’’

DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DlFt KKKNCK
Hirrol Jones •  Hayes Stripling Jr. •  Paul Shalfer

MOBII.K IlOMKS M t  VIOBILK IlOMKS M

UNABLE TO COMPLETE 
PURCHASE

on NEW t4x7l 3 bedroom, 3 both Mobile 
Home, completely furnished with wosher 
and dryer, refrigeroted oir. No down 
payment. Closing cost only. Coll

267-6723

TERRACE MOBILE PARK 
Comer IS20 and Moss Creek 

Road 
393-5236

Now renting 9 spacious lots, water ond 
got furnishod, coble TV ovalloble, pork 
and ploy oreo. convenient to gr^ery, 
cote ond stations, school bos to Coohomo 
Schools.______ ________________________

MOBIL HOME
Lots of CLASS! 14x65. Sexy 
Spanish Interior. This has fam
ily room and living room, 2 
bedrooms, raised kitchen, red 
Shag carpet, washer, dryer 
and air conditioner. Little or 
no down payment.

Call 263-3632

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, IW both. 10x55 
with fllp-out Morletlo Irolltr. Coll 3*3-
7109.___________ _____________________
FOR SALE' 1971 American Mobile 
Home, 12 X S*. 3 bedroom, evaporative 
cooler, lurnlshod or unturnishod, take 
up poyments. Coll 3*3-1737. ___
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobil* Of 
Motor Homes, Travel Trollers, Campers, 
Hoierd, Comprehensive, Pei sonai Et- 
tects. Trip 3*7-«353.__________________

IKUCKS FOR SALE N-l
19*4 CMC —  2 TON Truck, V-* englno. 
SS95. Coll Newcomer Butane s, Oil 
Compeny • 353-4*71, Ackerly, Texos.
19*9 T n TER nT iTÌONAL RICK-UP, POI 
steering brokes, outomotlc, oIr, long-wM* 
bed. W-t. Coll 2*3455*.

Biq Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept, 24, 1972 13-B

South Plains Cotton
Water Toll 
Charge Bad,
rwnorSays /5 Maturing Slowly
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  The 

governor of Oklahoma has 
urged President Nixon to “de
nounce those

COLLECÎE STATION.

AUTOS FUR SALE M-ll

FOR S A U : «  » «
3 bodroom, t  tall boths Coll 393-57(7.
m o b il e  h o m e  iOwnors — W* h ^  
tho rl5>t rota» on suronc*. Tryirt — *. J- PIrklo Jr
Agency. 3(74(*1.______________________
f o r  SALE: 1(73 Eogl* Mobil* Honw 
—  1 bodroom. 1W both, furnishod.
ipgnl«i Decor, no equity. Coll 1*3-3(91

s a l b  —  Invader. 3 Bedroom 
front kitchen. 13 X 4*.

19*3 FORO GALAXIE, 4 door, oir 
conditlonod, outonsotlc transmission, S32S 
with oir conditioner —  *350 without oir 
conditioner Aguorlum Pet, Son Angelo 
Hwy^l57-5690. __________________
19« DODGE PÒLARA —  Foctory 
oir,lop* player, 51,400. Coll 3*31 934 otter
3:00 p.m.____________________________
19*3 FORD. AIR, outomotlc tronsmisslon, 
5375. Aouarlum Fish B Supply. Bon 
A i^ ta  Htghwoy 3*7-5*90_______________

Check With
DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

befure you buy!

(AP WIREPHOTO)
APPARENT SPACE MOORING — It appears that the Good
year airship is tethered to the tip of the Transamerica Corp. 
pyramid, one of the newest skyscrapers in San Francisco, 
but actually the timing and viewpoint of Chronicle photog
rapher Art Frisch brought about the photographic mooring.

Kimbell Museum 
To Open Oct. 4

206 E. 41h 263 2546

FOR

w a LOAN monoy oh ttaw at NM>tl* Homis l6f« FoBw O' S«»'"« 
* Loon. « 8  Moln, 1*7(151_____________

“NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL” 
t h is  WEEK’S SPECIAL; 

12x5# 2 BdrBi.. 1-Bath
Your ChaN» Ipontsh Of iorly Amerleon 

Decor
4W" Outsta* wolls. Fully Ineuloted.

Low. Low Down — Free Set-Up 
And Delivery Within 150 Miles 

AH this for only >4300
y/e or* tho working peopi* who 

help other workli« oeop**

FLYING W TRAILER SAI.FJ5
«00 W. FM 7(0 Big Spring

Phone 2*3(901

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE

SOS E. 4th Dial 287-7729

T H II1  V  IVI K . c a  
mebila horn* lolai

710 W. 4th 267-5613 
Open 7 Days A Week

------------- 0 --------------

N EW  73 
B E R K L E Y

b u ilt  by  l a n c er
MFG. IN BIG SPRING 

—DIRECT DEIJVERY— 
SAVE

SEE 4 OF THEM NOW 
ON OUR LOT.

1M7 CHEVROLIT IMPALA —  4 
power ond p l^  «75. 39*45*5. ____
19*1 ~ VOLKSWAGIN SQUARCIACK, 
cxcotlent condltlon. Coti Swioont Oukt, 
«7-15H extemton $474, 7 gjn . ta 4 P.m.
19« FORO FAIRLANE JH . 3B9 (tanter«
tronomluion, gir condltloned, 1 d* 
hofdtap. Coll «7434$ onyttmg.________
1971 CAMARO $S —  POW*r ilearInA 
Towor brokoi, olr condttaned, outomollc 
tronomlulen, vinyl lo#, potygloi tire*, 
tare« (reon, v*ry oood cendilon, tow 
ihtloogt. Coll l*T793l oHer 5 W. ,
19« p l v m o u t h " b e l v e d e r e  n.' 
Power and olr, good rubber. Se* (DO 
Cortar, or co« »7470*_________________
19*5 FORO GALAXIE, 4 Ooor. outamoHc
tronvniulon, olr corMtltlorted. rodio, good 
I ^ J S I S .  Coll_«3 2 S « _______________
FOR SALE —  19*9 Chovrelet Coneourt 
Eitol* Itattan Wagon, good condlttah,
new rodiol tire*. $1,5(0. 3*3 1193.
TAKE UP Poymenli on 1971 Muetang.

« H * '^  otier 5 00 P m ____ _______
Philip Abehor* __  _  _
SALI OR Trote —  19M OWVTOMta
Culta**. 4 door, or )M* Chevrolet lih- 
pota. 4 BPor, both cor* tood ceodifla».
t*04 RutaUt». « 7 - * 3 4 t _____________
19«* OPEL GT, 197« Comora. P*nm*wtlc 
AM-FM (t«r«a rodi* CO**l9t* ptaytr. CBN 
3944*19 otter^ 30_____________

BOATS M -à
FÒR SALE: 14 tool metal ftihino badi
C « l « 74*««_________________________

FÒOr ALUMIÑUM tool. Treltar,

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  
A merry whirl of cocktail par
ties, black tie dinners and pri
vate tours provides the prdude 
this week to a long-awtitod 
opening of the Kimbell Art Mu
seum.

The sparkling >6.5 million fa
cility will open Oct. 4 as a 
unique showcase for the mag
nificent collection of art objects 
of the late industrialist Kay 
Kimbi^.

Described as “ a spectacular 
addition to the International art 
scene,” the museum houses a 
collection ranging from the pre
historic to Picasso and includes 
a number of major art objects 
not previously announced.

PRESS TOUR
Art scholarst.£rit>C8. publish 

ers, dealers and officials of oth
er museun* are ' among those 
Invited to advance showings 
which start with a press tour 
Tuesday evening ■*

AMo in the cullMral complex 
are the Amon Carter Museum 
of Western Art, the Fort Worth 
Art Center Museum and the 
Museum of Science and His
tory.

The Innovative building was

Extension Service,

’ (AP) -  Harvesting of cotton,
♦roHnn- A. f g r a i n  sorghum, corn ánd pea- 
tra tion’ who favor tolls on In-'n^s was active last week in
I a n  wa ® n v R '^  M V. i S ta te ,  Dr. John E. Hutchi-

son, director of the Taxas Agri-the National Governors Confer- 
enee committee on rural devel-igaid. 
opment, addres^d the final crop yields ranged from fair 
session Friday of the three-day ¡to good in the southern and 
National Waterways Confer-Isouth central part of the .state,

I he said, and better than aver- 
‘The user charge idea is ¡age yields were expected in the 

bad,” Hall said. “ It is a con- plains and western areas.
coction of the U.S. Department 
of Transportation. It involves a 
separate waterway toll on each 
waterway to recover the gov
ernment’s total cost of oper-

Small grain planting was ac
tive and early plantings made 
pood growth, Hutchison said. 
However, some planting was 
delayed due to lack of soil

ating and maintaining naviga-'moisture 
tion systems.” : Rain is in mqsl areas to get

He said the effect of the seg-Ismail grain crops off to a good 
ment toll would be to close a start, he said

Tex. Small grain plantings are mak
ing excellent progress due to 
receiii rains and should furnish 
early grazing.

Rolling Plains: The first bale 
of cotton has been ginned in 
Baylor County. Small grain 
planting is about 50 per cent 
complete in some counties. 
Ranges are in good to excellent 
condition as are livestock.

Far West: Heavy rains have 
damaged some cotton and vege
tables. Some grain sorghum 
harv'esting has started but the 
crop is late in Midland, Martin 
and Glasscock counties. Ranges 
are in good condition. Sheep 
shearing active.

West Central: Cotton is open
ing with a good harvest in pros
pect despite heavy insect dam-

sizeable part of the U.S. water
ways system.

Hall also spoke against an 
“opportunity cost” formula for 
water projects. The formula 
judges a proposed water proj
ect on its benefits, compared 
with what the government 
could earn by investing the 
same amount of money.

Adopted last December by 
the Federal Water Resources 
Council, the formula applies a 
discount rate of 5% per cent, 
and Hall said opportunity cost 
proponents are looking at 10 
per cent.

Opponents contend direct 
benefits of a project, such as 
prevention of flood damage, 
would be required to at least 
equal the possiUe return of the 
cost considered as a loan at in
terest. A high “discount rate” 
would make it difficult to jus
tify a project without quick, ob
vious benefits, they say.

“T h i s  concent mu-st be 
erased, Hall said. “Such a phi
losophy would have blocked the 
Arkansas Development, the 
Kaskaskia, modernization of 
the Illinois River and the Ohio. 
Dreams of developing the Trin
ity. Wabash, Snake and Central 
Oklahoma navigation will die if 
the Natural Water Commission 
isn’t overruled.”

The conference Is a private 
organization of waterway users, 
port authorities and others in
terested in river and canal 
transportation.

The pecan harvest started in 
South Texas and was earlier 
than normal. A good crop is in 
prospect in most sections al
though insect and disease dam
age caused a lot of nut shed
ding.

Although pa.stures and ranges 
are dry or becoming dry in the 
eastern two-thirds of the state, 
livestock are still in generally 
good condition, he said. Ear 
tick and screwworm in
festations remained big prob
lems in many counties. Screw- 
worm cases in Texas for 1972 
reached the 64,000 mark.

Agricultural agents gave 
these reports:

South Plains: Cotton Ls ma 
turing slowly due to excess 
moisture ¿tid cool weather. 
Some cotton is opening in 
southern counties where grain 
sorghum harvesting is starting^

age. Harvesting of grain sor
ghum is active with good 
yields. Some yields in Tavlor 
County have topped 4,000 
pounds per acre. Recent rsins 
have boosted pastures and 
ranges.

Southwest: Early peanuts
have been harvested with good 
yields. Some crops are up and 
making good progress. Pas
tures and ranges remain in 
good condition but could use 
rain.

South: Fall vegetable plan
ting is active in the Rio Grande 
Valley. Pecans are hulling ear
lier than normal with some 
harvesting under way. Pastures 
need rain. Ear ticks and screw- 
worms continue heavy.

Surprise Flow 
Perks Up Spence

Julie Visits In 
Dakota Sector
SIOUX FALLS, S.D. (AP) -  

Julie Nixon Eisenhower has 
ended her first visit to the Da
kotas by dedicating a new wa
ter purification plant and chat
ting with high school students 
at a homecoming barbeque.

An estimated 1,200 persons 
were on hand for the dedication 
of the >4 million water purifica
tion facility by the President’s 
laughter Friday.

13m*
5 «

|ack«4i remote got con, 74 .w. 
motor, 3 oar*. 3(34((( oftar

TO O  LATE  

TO
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designed by Louis I. Kahn of 
Philadelphia, winner of the 1972 
royal gold medal for archi- 
tectnre,of the Royal Institute of 
British ’Architects.

It is in the form of a series of 
skylif^ted cycloid vaults, some
thing less than a semicircle.

The main entrance is flanked 
by two open cycloids which 
face reflecting pools. The plazai 
opens into the museum’s upper 
level, which hou.ses the gal
leries.

'The upper level also contains 
a reception area, auditorium, 
art research library and book 
store.

GARDEN PARTIES
Garden paliot and open 

s c u l p t u r e  courts spaced 
throughout the building provide 
greenery and glimpses of sky.

The series ot cycloid vaults 
encloses 120,000 aquare feet of 
space.

The Kimbell Art Foundation 
selected Dr. Richard Fargo 
Brown as director in 1066, and 
Brown left the Los Angeles
County Museum of Art in a  ̂ .
swirl of controversy I Lancer h u

Kimbell created the art foun-!a«iuLsiUon, has opened a ^
dation before his death in 1964!*™>^* home ^ n u fa c tu rin g _____ ___  _____ _________
and left instructions in his williplanL hM appo^ted^a new Building in Wichita Falls. The 
to build a museum "of the first "

A surprise and belated flow 
of the Colorado River promised 
Saturday to add a foot to the 
level of Lake E. V. Spence.

The lake was at elevation 
1858.56 Saturday morning, said 
0. H. Ivie, general manager of 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District. He anticipated 
that the remaining flow in the 
river would round the gain off 
at a foot.

The belated water appeared 
to have come from Beal’s Creek 
from the effects of heavy rains 
south of Westbrook last Wednes
day. Ivie estimated the gain 
would be around 4,500 acre-feet 
of water. Saturday nMirntaig 
Lake Spence contained 122,100 
.acre-feet.

During the past week there 
was no appreciable change In 
the elevation of Lake J .  B- 
Thomas, which Is 50 miles 
upstream. It was at elevatloa 
2239.7, which represented about 
91,000 acre-feet of water.

WICHITA FALLS — Ben 
Woody, chairman of the board 
and chief executive officer of 
I.jincer Homes. Inc., told the 
firm’s shareholders at their 
annual meeting Thursday that

Regents Refuse To 
Rehire Angela

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
The proposed rehirlng of An
gela Davis as a philosophy In
structor at UCLA has been re
jected by the University of Cal
ifornia’s board of regents.

Board chairman Dean A. 
Watkins announced the decision 
Friday after a closed-door ses
sion. He said the rehiring had 
been proposed by the UCI^ ad
ministration.

“The regents do not desire to 
. . j  reconsider the appointment of

D. m a n u ja c tu ^  14 x 65 foot Angela Davis.” Watkins told
newsmen. He declined to elabo-

Lancer Shareholders Get 
Good Report By Woody

14 X 70 foot nx)bile homes under 
the Graham name and market
ing them throughout the south
western United States.

The

rate.
The black militant and Com 

munlst was dismissed by the 
Lancer annual meeting regents in June IfTO after they

was held in the new corporate 
offices of the company on the 
fourth floor of the Hamilton

A
-¡cla.ss.”

i He had amassed a fortune in 
oil, grain, food products, gro
ceries and insurance and head- 

■ :|ed more than 70 corporations 
Hi! His multi-million-dollar art 

coUection was acquired over 30 
yMTs. It included I8th century 
English paintings by Thomas 
Gainsborough, Joshiu Rey
nolds, Sir Thomas Lawrence 
and George Romney, plus 
works by later European Re- 
nainance masters.

The foundation continued to 
acquire works of art from 
throughout the world, announc
ing the acquisitions only when 
they were loaned to major exhi
bitions.

president — finance and has|^„,,pg„y nioved into t h e ___
moved its corporate offices Into expanded offices just last 
new and expanded quarten In week.
Wichita Falls. I , „  . ■ i j

Woody said that Lancer h u  . Homes, Inc. is aJesd-
consummated the purchase for»"«,™*“*with plants In Chlldrea, Hen

rietta, Big Spring and Graham
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36 / 5(39. _____
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7900 Month
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STARTING AT $79.00 
MONTH.
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CARL E. LINDE

Photo Snapper 
Linde Expires

D A L L A S  (AP) — Carl E. 
Linde, one of the best-known 
news photogrsphers In the 
Southwest and an Associated 
Press employe for 47 years, 
died Saturday of complications 
following surgery.

Funeral arrangements were 
pending.

Linde, 64, retired on dis
ability in 1970.

He WM a native of Omaha, 
Neb., and began work with Thé 
Associated Press u  a copy boy 
in the Chicago bureau. He be
came a photographer there and 
covered .some of the more tur
bulent times In that dty. in
cluding the gang wars and the 
labor troublas.

He transferrsd to D a l l a s  
about 25 years am , covering 
the Southwest, induding some 
of history’s worst horrlcanes, 
tha assasaination jot President 
John F. Kennedy, the Texas 
City ship exploshm disaster, the 
Waco tornado that took 114 
lives, and innumerable football 
games and other events.

Immediate survivors are his 
Mrs. Dolores Norton, 

three grandchildren.

IRS Ordered To 
Release Manuals
SEATTLE (AP) -  The Inter

nal Revenue Service h u  been 
ordered to turn over two man
uals sought by a Bellevue. 
W uh., couple who face sepa
rate court action over disputed 
income tax returns.

U.S. Dist. Judge William 
Beeks ordered the manuals be 
released to Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Long. His decision Friday also

Save government attorneys 60 
ays to appeal.
The ruling came after a deci

sion last month in which Beeks 
found that the two manuals 
were not exempt from dis
closure under the 1966 Freedom 
of Information Act.

The Longs have been seeking 
information on IRS operations 
since November, 1969, when 
government agents said they 
owed some $42,000 in back 
taxes and penalties. The case 
still is pending in the tax 
courts, although Long u y s  the 
IRS h u  d r o p ^  all but five of 
its original 33 claims.

Youth Is Killed

e  puri
cash of Eagle MobUe Homes kt 
Big Spring, a dlvlsioa of Adison 
Industries. Inc. In the transac- 
Uon, Lancer acquired certain 
aseets, including raw materials, 
work in process and certain 
equipment and assumed certain 
liabUitlea of Eagle. He said 
approximately 100 persons are 
currently employed at Big' 
Spring and that the 56.909-! 
square-foot plant Is presently! 
completing three mobile homes 
each working day. They are' 
now being sold under the 
Berkley name in 14 south
western and mountain states.

Woody told Lancer iharebold- 
ers that the flrm’a new plant 
in Graham has been completed 
and production h u  begun. The 
72,000-aquaz«-4oot facility la

Ex'Siave Buried 
Free Man At 110
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Peter 

Mills, born Into slavery more 
than 110 years ago, was buried 
a free man.

Mills, who would have been 
111 on Oct. 26, died here Wed
nesday in John J. Kane Hospi- 
Uil, where he was being treatM 
for Injuries suffered in a pedee- 
trlan accident Aug. 1. Funeral 
serviceB were held Friday tor 
the Price Georges County, Md., 
native.

After the ClvU War, MUls 
worked on his father'i farm 
seven days a week. Later, he 
moved to Baltimore and then to 
Washington, where be dug sew
ers and spent his free time 
(^yb ig  baseball.

Mills, who outlived five 
wives, once recalled that he 
nude his first trip here in 1881. 
He came with a shipment of 
racing colts, he said. 

MARSHALL, Tex. (AP) -  —  ,
curtia Perkins. 17, a high i i r e  T r a g e d y
Khool pupil from neighboring ^
Waskom. was killad in a high- HOUSTON (AP) — John Alec 
way accident aboOt two miles Turney, 19, was kHled early 
southeast of here shortly after Saturday when the car he was 
midnigM .Thursday. His fickap irtvkig blew a tire and struck a 
w u  hit from bahlod. guard rail.

It also operates a plant in 
h miWellington, Kan., whic 

travel trailers.
mahM

found that statements made in

B)litical speeches by Miss 
avis were “so extreme . . .  u  

to be inconsistent with quali
fications for appointment.”

Dry Leader Dies
SMITHVILLE, Mo. (AP) -  

Services are planned Monday 
for Dr. Rutherford L  Decker, 
retired Baptist minister who 
was the Prohibition party's 1980 
candidata for nresident

ODESSA — The 1972 edition 
of the Permian Basin Oil Show 
will be the largest petroleum 
industry exposition held in the 
United States this year.

FYom a modest beginning 
with only 387 exhibitors in 1949, 
the show this year Is completely 
sold out with close to 4M 
companies planning to exhibit 
their products and tectmiquee.

As in past years, the officers 
and boanl of directors of the 
.show selected an outstanding 
man in the petroleum industry 
for special recognition. Honorât 
for the 1972 oQ show is f tu l  
Kayser, founder of El Paso 
Natural G u  Co. and pioneer In 
the natural g u  traitaminion 
Industry.

With the opening day of the 
show, Oct. 18, leu  than a month 
away, the pece of 
around the sprawling 1 
( ^ n ty  Fair (erooads In 
thern Odessa is picklag up. 
C l o s e  to 400,909 s ^ o r s  
are expected to see the exhibits 
during the four-day oil show. 
TraditloniUly, the first two days 
are open to petroleum industry 
personnel only, with the general 
public invited the second two 
days

Antique equipment from the 
early days of the industry la 
always popular with visitors, 
both oM and young. An 
authentic wooden derrick and 
with its wooden “walking 
beam” is the focal point of the 
Boomtown area. AU types of oil 
field equipment — bicludinf 
pulling units, natural gas pump 
equipment and other related 
tools — will be,available for- 
viewing.

TRIPLE-DECKER — Eight Adams, M au., youths constructed this three-story 
during the .summer on property of Dixon Daniels. Besides the three floors, two of wMch 
contain beds, there i t  also a lookout. The boys call R the Empire Tree House ( ^ b  and 
the president is Scott Daniels, better known u  Skip, who is on top floor In rtrtpcd peats. 
Other club members are Rkhard Sanderson, Keith a id  Daniel Hayden, Daniel TrapM, M i r  
and Brace DULip) ead MterhaJi Rory.

I
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You Can Talk
wiarir -.u-»

Jeon Adams'

TEEN FORUM

IN TROUBLE: (Q.) The past 
three weeks I've beea la tranble 
with my parents. I can't have 
any mrnpany and I can't go 
an>plaee.

I admit that what I did was 
my (anlt, and I'm snrry that 
I did it. I wish things could 
be the way they were before 
this happened. My parents are 
very upset with me.

My mother keeps saying she 
wishes we could talk things over 
the way we nsed to. I want 
to do that, and I want you to 
tell me how. — 15 In Arizona.

(A.) You are growing up, and 
things will never again be the 
way they were when you were 
a little girl. Even if they could 
be you would not be happy, 
because you are not a litUe girl 
anymore.

But you CAN openly discuss

call her on the phone somei 
time. If she says yes. call in 
a few days, and after a short 
chat ask her for a get together 
Thus, you automatically tell her 
you like her.

D.kNDRUFK: (Q.) I have an 
embarrassing rase of dandruff 
whk'h I wouid like to get rid 
of. I wash my hair every five 
days. I've tried dandruff 
shampoo, but my face breaks 
out. Please help. — Flaky Fred 
in Florida.

(A.) Try another shampoo or 
two. They don't have to be 
harsh to help. A number of good | 
ones are quite mild. With themi 
you can shampoo twice a week.' 
or even more often, even daily. ;

If self-treatment just won't ‘ 
work, consider a visit or two 
to a hair expert at a men’s j 
styling salon. Or go to a der-your problems, your hopes, your ^  

achievements, your mistakes ,nj,jologist for treatment, 
and your experiences with your’ 
parents. BRA BREAKS: (Q.) I’m Ull

And you SHOULD do this^ i*,,, y^rv big
Teen agers who do are much|,^ ^ j ,
more likely to slay out of major ;

.w *»»<• wheu this
'happens. -  12 in Texas.

mistake, that you are Mrry a i^ | you can correct your
that you do not plan to ' trouble bv sewing extra seams 1
It. Ask them to trust you. and „ „ p s  and bra ¡I
to give you a chance to prove 
you are trustworthy. connect, both in front and 

behind You probably need a 
better quality bra or a better 
fitting one; you might go to your: 
foundation department for a fitt-l 
ing rather than buying a b ra j

TELLING HER: (Q.) Mv 
frlead has a sister. She Is Bice 
ta me. I like her. She daesi't

over the counteris haw da I tell her I like her!
Yaa are a wamai aid  you 
sbaaM kaaw. — Daesa't Know
Haw iB P asklB gtaB . D. C.

(A.) The next time you see 
her alone, ask her if you can

Adanw rtMH an« 
•««ir MN««, Ml >n* r«f)(h tlw c«nn«t ■w«r«c tecS•xc MCS «•iMnallT. n  Itant ■•« CTiwnnKW .1
*• Jean e s i t  • •  W* BW
SbiIhb N««M, e. O. B«a M L  

T t i a  7>t(l I

Volunteer Workers Help 
Keep Course In Shape

Bv MARJ CARPENTER O. B. Bryan was charter‘d
STANTON — A town of a president Bernard Houston now!

little over 2.W0 m population 
rarely features a nine-bole golf 
course. But Stanton does.

Not only does this small town 
have a course, but they also 
claim some of the best greens 
in Weat Texas.

The town obtained their 
course under a Federal Housing 
Authoritv loan three years ago 
that allows rural areas to 
negotiate FHA loans for golf 
lourses

The Country Club was set up 
at that tune with 100 charter 
members and doeful prediction.s

beads the club.
Bob Haslip is in charge ofjl 

a volunteer group who keep upj 
the course.

Over the weekend, some fivel 
or s u  members were out on 
the course fighting army | 
worms.

Grass and weeds have been! 
thetr bigge.st problem since the j 
rains.

The country club members] 
help out with maintenance] 
duties to cut costs at the club. 
A n d  somebody's working.il

from larger towns crooning, ‘i t  because the golf greens are asj 
wiD never work.” |smooth and green as a pool-

The club features the golf|table top 
course, a small pro shop and Stanton wanted a country clubjl 
a swimming pool And even'badly enough to chip in and] 
though the enthu.sia.sm of the|work to keep it going They are] 
first membership drive has still .seeking additional mem-| 
warned, they still boa.st fromjbers “We need all the help wel 
R5-93 members, fluctuating inican get," one club member] 
different months. 'quipped

SOUTHW EST BOOKS

Cowboys Win 
The Big One

THE DALIJ^S COWBOYS; 
VUNMNG THE BIG ONE By 
Steve Perkins. Grosset and 
Dunlap. New York. 16 95 

The Dallas Cowboys have had 
fl short life a.s professional foot
ball teams go From the start, 
they aimed at that glitering 
goal—the national champion
ship.

And. unlike so many ex-j 
pansion teams, they never fal-! 
tered in building the team from 
year to year for the big game 

And for some seasons, they 
won their divisional title only to 
see the big one get away.

During all this time, Steve 
Perkins, a sports writer and 
now and author and editor, has 
followed the team as closely as 
anv coach or player.

Finally Perkins got to write 
“Winning the Big One," when

Ex-Con Bit Busy 
On Lunch Hours
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A 

convict made the most of his 
lunch hours during a rehabilita
tive work release program 
here, robbing 15 finance com
panies and using a city-owned 
vBhicle to make his getaways, 
poUoe said Friday.

James Edward Miller, 96. a 
prison Inmate asaigned as a la
bor foreman with the citv anal’ 
tattoo department, was booked 
for robbery, authorities said.

PoUoe said they were led to 
Miner through study of the 
method of operation of the rob 
baries — the same method, 
they said, uied in 1171 rob- 
behea to wtilch Miller had 
n ta td K l fH ilty .

the Cowboys took .Super Bowl] 
1972 bv beating the Miami Dol
phins 24-3 la.st Jan. 16 

P e r k i n s ,  an nutriandingl 
snorl.s writer, tells how the] 
Cowboys got thcfp using d ra - | 
matic color to relate the fnis-] 
trations and pain that preceded ] 
the final victory.

It is an outstanding account, 
although perhaps lacking some] 
of the Wagnerian dram.i r.fjj 
Perkins’ earli*r liook, “ Next] 
Year’s Champions ” But this;) 
book covers a year, not a life
time, and it has a happy end
ing

For sports fans who like to] 
argue .statistics. ,in addition to] 
the book gives the figures on 
each game through the cham
pionship.—The AP. (REF)

CRY OF THE THUNDER- 
BIRD. The American Indian's 
Own Stor>'. Folded by Charles 
Hamilton. University of Okla
homa Pre.ss, Norman. 17 95.

“Cry of the Thundorbird” is 
an extensive book first pub
lished in 1950 and now reissued, 
presumably becau.se of pnblici 
demand.

It consists of a series of ac
counts by Indians, identified by 
name and by tribe.

The subjects range acrass 
just about eyer topic of Indian 
•ffe—training, hunting, court
ing. problems with the white 
man, reUgkm, peyote, and war 

One of the mor« interesting 
sections details some of the cir
cumstances of the ma.s.sacre of 
Gen Custer’s men. '

The traaslation and editing Is 
“free,” meaning non-literal, 
which add much to the read
ability of the book —The AP 
(R E F ).
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O P E N SECT

D A IL Y
9A.M.-9 P.M

CLOSED SUNDAYS

COLLEGE PARK HIGHLAND
SHOPPING CENTER 

EAST & BIRDW ELL LANE

©ÏT IT T I r V A L U A B L E c o u p o n ' T ^ ^ ^ * ^ ®
WELLA

GENTLE CARE!
[ i i iK lf'«i (’are/I

Instant Hair Conditioner 
6 Or.

12 - applications

WITH
COUPON

fth f.wnlly centers ri V l T m n í ( Q j
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BEADS

1»^

WITH COUPON

iT G & Y i
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:
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FOAM CUPS
9 0l

50-ct. postal colors 

for Hot or Cold drinks
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COUPON
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m
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ÎTT ^  ^*"^*"* m X i T T T r Q' r r r m

'  V A L U A B L E
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Gayatr BATHROOM

TISSUE
10 Roll PKkaga 

330-2 Ply Sbaats Par Roll

White
WITH

COUPON

Limit 2
n T r T l  r r  f^i.*****^^ cen te rs

Pgy-^^'^^C^UJABLTcO^^

PANTY HOSE
Atsortid colors: iwvy, rod, *>
wtiito, ciMcoiate, plum, win«, ”
biKk. S-M-L First Qiwlityl o

WITH COUPON C

Small
Medium
Large

!••« Tl)ni S M  u
f f r m  8 8 r r

Y
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B V - ^ ^ ' ^ f m U A B L E  COUPON

JACK 
STAND
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□ _____________  ^
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É

:
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Opportunities Teem 
AF Electronics

Trainers Find 
Undertaking 
Challenging

First BS Air Force Base 
Was Constructed In ’42

How about electronics as a| 
career? The Air Force abounds 
in opportunities for young* 
people. Consider these:

Aircraft Radio Repairnfian — | 
Training to operate, tune, adjust j 
and maintain airborne in-| 
terphone systems, UHF radio] 
sets, etc. I

Aircraft Early Warning Radar | 
Repairman — Training to 
maintain repair, inspect air
borne radar search equipment, 
etc.; application of electronic 
p r i n c i p l e s ,  circuit theory, 
testing and alignment, shop 
practice, etc.

A i r c r a f t  E l e c t r o n i c  
N a v a g a  ti on Equipment 
Repairman — Training to

operate, tune, align, inspect 
search - navigation radar sys
tems, plus study of radar 
beacon equipment altimeter 
systems, radio compass, visual 
omni-range; development and 
a p p l i c a t i o n  of electrionic 
principles.

Electronic Computer Systems 
Repairman — Training in basic 
digital techniques, maintenance, 
concepts, malfunctions analysis, 
trouble - shooting techniques, re
pair of components, using test 
equipment.

G r o u n d  Radio Com- 
m u n i c a t i o n s  Equipment 
R e p a i r m a n  — Electronic 
principles, special circuits, 
digital communications, ground

communications, electronics 
maintenance, repair, etc.

Air Traffic Control Radar 
Repairman — Training in basic 
p r i n c i p l e s  of air control 
equipment, its testing operation, 
repair, circuit analysis, etc.

RADAR MEN NEEDED 
Aircraft Control and Warning 

Radar Repairman — With 
selected equipment, instruction 
includes transmitters, receivers, 
antenna, positioning systems, 
h e i g h t  finder indicators, 
auxiliary test equipment.

Automatic Tracking Radar 
Repairman — Instruction on 
principles of trading radar 
equipment and telated test 
equipment, circuit analysis,

WHIRl.YBIRD — Pictured here b  the Sikorsky HH-53 helicopter, used at many military 
in.stallations around the world on rescue mbsions.

shop practices, etc.
R a d i o  Relay Equipment 

Repairman — Training in 
t u n i n g ,  adjustment, main
tenance and repair, installation 
of microwave relay equipment, 
voice and teletype multiplex, 
transportable equipment.

W e a t h e r  E q u i p m e n t  
Repairman — Training in basic 
repair of electronic, mechanical 
and optica] weather equipment 
such as upper air sounding, 
cloud height measuring, storm 
d e t e c t i o n ,  wind measuring, 
equipment.

Armament Systems Main
tenance and Operator — 
Training in fundamentals of 
electronics, use of test equip
ment malfunction analysis, 
m a i n t e n a n c e ,  r e p a i r ,  
modification of bomb-navigation 
systems.

Weapons Control Systems 
Mechanic — Training in fun
damentals of electronics, use of 
test equipment, malfunction 
analysis and the maintenance, 
r e p a i r  and modification 
weapons control systems.

Training devices — In- 
s t r u c t i o n  in installation, 
m a i n t e n a n c e ,  repair and 
operation of C-11, P-3, T-41, T-7 
and T-28 flight instrument 
trainers; aen^ynamics and 
flight principles, electronic 
measuring instruments; engine 
and radio aids.

SPECIALIST
Flight Simulator Specialist — 

Training in basic aerodynamic 
and flight principles, dectric 
and electronic simulator cir
cuity, use of testing equipment; 
repair, maintenance.

Na\igatk)0  and Bombing 
Trainer Specialist — Main 
t e n a n c e , trouble-shooting 
procedures on radar trainers; 
development and application of 
electronic principles, circuit 
theory, schematics, wiring and 
interconnecting diagrams.

Undergraduate pilot trainees 
at Webb AFB rightly think they 
have it rough with schedules 
that involve academics and 
midnight oil, flying, military 
disciplines, and physical fitness 

But for those who pursue the 
military career, and who are 
especially proficient as pilots, 
a .still tougher test lies ahead 
in becoming pilot instructors. In 
March 1971 this became the 
exclusive function of Randolph 
AFB. Each year, 1,080 men, 
largely from UPT bases such 
as Webb, go through the 
program.

They spend six hours a day 
for the first nine training days 
In the academic classroom 
where they are tested and must 
obtain a minimum score of 
80 per cent on subject matter.

Upon completion of this 
academic portion, pilot in 
structor trainees then report to 
the flightline where they receive 
training in either the T-37 or 
T-38 aircraft. The flying 
training curriculum is a 
rigorous and exacting regimen 
in contact, instruments, for
mation and navagation. The 
objwt is to develop the pilot’s 
ability to simultaneously fly the 
aircraft while describing the 
what, why and how of aircraft 
operation.

The pilot instructor Training 
(PIT) course at Randolph is 
probably the roughe-st flying 
school in the world, if its 
students comments are any 
indications.

One said it was like 
graduating from high school 
(UPT) and going directly tc 
medical school (IP).

But those who do make it 
have taken a giant stride 
toward a successful career in 
the military and in aviation.

Catapult's Range 
Nearly A Mile
DOVER, England (AP) — A 

1,700-year-old tower that carried 
a catapult capable of hurling 
blocks nearly a mile has been 
uncovered by archeologists 
working the the center of this 
English Channel port.

1 ^  tower, probably once B  
fMt high, dominated the whU 
of a Roman shore fort.

While the Air Force is this 
month ob.serving its 25th an
niversary as a separate com
ponent of the Armed Forces, 
Big Spring’s happy history' as 
an air base home goes back 
three decades.

It was on April 28, 1942, with 
the national suddenly conjuring 
a miracle in the wake of the 
sneak attack that drew the 
nation into World War II, that 
contract for construction of the 
Army Air Force Bombardier 
School was let. The site was 
two miles southwest of Big 
Spring, where the municipal 
airport previously had been 
located. Actual construction 
began May 15.

Col. Sam L. Ellis was first 
assigned as project officer and 
remained to become the first 
c o m m a n d i n g  officer when 
headquarters was activated on 
June 28. 1942.

Purpose of the field was to 
train aviation cadets in high 
altitude precision bombing, and 
the first class of cadets arrived 
Sept. 26, 1942, to begin bom
bardier training in B-18 and AT- 
11 training planes.

Training (by the 818th AAF 
BTS and 2509 AAF Base unit) 
consisted chiefly of ground 
school courses and practice 
missions over a target area 
larger than some of the nation’s 
smaller states. The post proper 
covered an area of 1,260 acres 

Upon completion of a rigid 
three-months’ course, the first 
class graduated Dec. 17, 1942. 
(Ceremonies had been held on 
the first anniversary of Pearl 
Harbor Day.)

Col. Ellis died suddenly on 
March 8, 1943, and Lt. Col.

Lt. Col. Albert W, Satterwhite 
formerly directors of training, 
.served in several instances as 
acting commandants after the 
departure of a commanding 
officer and before the arrival 
of a replacement.

The forty-second class of 
cadets to finish the school 
completed the course of training 
and received the silver wings 
of bombardiers Sept. 26, 1945. 
At that time, nearly 6,000 
students had been graduated 
and the field's training planes 
had flown approximately 400,000 
hours and more than sixty 
million miles. Over 1,200,000 
practice bombs have been 
released on nearby bombing 
ranees.

While engaged in this huge 
training program and under 
war time conditions, only four 
fatal accidents occurred: an 
enviable record for any air 
field. Two of these accidents 
involved cadets.

During 1945, facilities were 
expanded to the extent that 
students of four nations un

d e r  w e n t training simidaih' 
enoutdy. In addttlM io  Ih t 
regular classes of American 
Cadets, students from France, 
Brazil, and China were edchMl 
to the rosters and were tratned 
under the same en c tin g  
requirements. The last rfaM to 
graduate from this school wan 
composed entirely of Chineoe — 
35 in all — who through c e »  
scientlous eff(»t and applicatioB 
of training techniques have 
proved to be masters of the 
Norden Bombsight.

IN OLYMPICS
The Big Spring sdiool and the 

n a t i o n ’ s other bombardier 
schools participated in All- 
American Bombing Olymrics 
u n t i l  war-time restricnmis 
resulted in their discontinuance 
late in 1943, At these (Xymfiks, 
expert student bomtring 
from the various solools vied 
for top honors in combat, 
graduates of the Big Spring 
school have earned IltM ^y  
thousands of medals for 
gallantry and extraordinary 
achievement.

Selling Students On Life 
In Military Is Objective
Career Day at Webb AFB on I civilian or service Schools. 

Tuesday puts the spotlight oni “The Air Force wants 
vast opportunities to youngi develop your skills to 
people to pick a career in the 
Air Force.

To be sure, the Air Force
may be a career in the larger enough these days — you’ll be 
sense, but there are many excellent.”

.. . . .• distinct careers fitting like a These opportunities exist fw
David W ade served as acting gjove to individual aptitudes those who wish to bectmie of-

and preferences. |ficers or who prefer to serve
The Air Force quickly singlesias airmen. For the former, the

to 
the

highest.” notes one of the in
formational digests. “ Being 
‘good’ at your job isn’t  good

commandant until the ap
pointment of Col. Robert W. 
Warren as commanding officer 
on March 19

Col Warren was replaced 
Feb. 26, 1944, by Col. H. M 
Wittkop, who served until the 
appointment of Col. John P. 
Kenny the following May 16. 
After the transfer of Col. 
Kenny, Colonel Ralph C. Rock- 
wood a.ssumed command Aug. 
4, 1944. Col. Rockwood was 
renlaced by Col. John K 
Nisslev, who assumed command 
July 15. 1945 Col. Ni^sley was 
relieved by U Col. Joseph F. 
Hunker who as.sumed command 
on Oct. 26, 1945, and is com
manding at present.

Lt. Col. James F. Reed and

out at least three dozen career 
areas — for men and women 
alike — plus opportunities to not 
only masta* the basic skills, but 
1 0 continue to develop 
proficiencies and to broaden 
education.

One attractive advantage in 
selecting a career within the Air 
Force is that the Individual has 
his basic needs of shelter, food, 
clothing and medical care

route naay be by commission 
via ROTC; th ro u ^  the Airman 
Education and Commissioning 
Program (after a year of 
service) which leads to a 
bachelor’s degree and a com- 
m i s s i o n ;  or through ap
pointment to the Air Force 
Academy.

Airmen are evaluated and 
assigned to on-the-job training, 
and frequently are selected for

provided, and gets paid as well'training at one of the many Air
while mastering a career.
Moreover, after basic and 
technical training, the in
dividual may ooBtinue to go to 
school with Ahr Force either

F o r c e  technical training
schools.

Moost careers fit into in  
Administrative, Electroeâc, 
General and Mechaniral anei.
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Over fhe years our store, like the planes at Webb, has changed 
and improved in order to serve today's needs. We, as the men ot 
Webb, are constantly seeking new methods and innovations thot will 
bring to the people of Big Spring oil of the odvontoges of modem 
technology and design.

An Invitation

to join your friends and neighbors during

Webb A.F.B. Open House
We urge oil young citizens to take o step toword plan-

i

ning your future now. See what con be in store for you 

during . •.

Coreer Day at Webb A.F.B.

Customer Satisfaction, Confidence, Integrity, Dependability 
And Value Are The Basis O f  Doing Business A t  W A R D S
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Lackland AFB Boasts One
f  ;Of Top Medical Centers

crease its capacity to 1,OOC 
beds.

PRESENT CENTER 
Construction of the present (a 

duty  began Oct. 11, 1154, and 
was completed in mid-1957.

The 3700th USAF Hospital, a  
the medical center was tiien 
designated, was combined ir 
October 1039, with the Schoo' 
of Aviation Medicine at Brooks

COL. STANLEY UMSTEAD

Those oriented to a medical 
¡career In the Air Force may I  find themselves working ir 
¡modem base medical centers 
¡such as the new complex at 
¡Webb, or even in one of the 
{nation’s leading centers such as 
WUford HaU USAF- Medical 

¡Center at Lackland AFB, nine 
'miles west of downtown San 
I  Antonio.
j It is the primary component 
Command’s Aerospace Medical

division. It is charged with 
patient care (there are 500 beds 
in its nine-story, three-wing 
complex), medical educatior 
and research.

The number of clinic patients 
seen each year at Wilford Hall 
is nearly three-quarters of 
million — approximately equal 
to the population of San An 
fonio. Twenty thousand miUtary 
men and dependents are 
hospitalized each year at th(

Col. Umstead Extends
Welcome To Students
Col. Stanley M. Umstead Jr., 

who formally assumed com
mand of the 3500th Pilot 
Training Wing at Webb AFB 
last Aug. 30, has issued a 
statement of welcome to area 
high school seniors who wlU be 
visiting the base Tuesday in 
conjunction with Career Day 
ceremonies.

The colonel can» to Webb
from Korat Royal Thai Air 
Force Base, Thailand, where he 
was wing commander.

He was bom Sept. 30. 1928, 
at Fort Totten, Long Island, 
N.Y. The son of the late Col. 
Stanley M. Umstead Sr., chief 
of Army Air Corps test pilots 
in the late ’30s, he spent his 
early years at Mitchel, BoUing, 
Maxwell and Wright-Pattereon 
Air Force Bases.

He was graduated from high 
school at MaaUos, New York, 
in 1940. After a year at the
Virginia Military Institute, he
entered the United States
Military Academy, West Point, 
N.Y., and was g ^ u a te d  and 
commissioned as a second
lieutenant in the Air Force in 
1951.

He attended pilot training at 
Bartow AFB, lha., and Reese 
AFB, Tex., receiving his wings 
in August. 1962.

The colonel was initiaUy 
assigned to the 172nd Fighter 
I n t e r c e p t o r  Squadron at 
Selfhdge AFB. Michigan, where 
he flew F-Sls. From June 1953 
to April, 1950, he flew F-80s with 
the 431st Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron at Wheelus AFB, 
Libya.

Returning to the states, he 
was assigned to the 539th FIS 
at McGuire AFB; N.J., where 
he served as Operations Officer 
and participated in the testing 
of the F-IOC. In July, 1900, he 
was assigned to Headquarters, 
Air Defense Command. Ent 
AFB, Colorado as aide-de-camp, 
first to the Vice Commander 
and then to the Commander of 
Air Defense Command.

Leaving ADC in July, 1902, 
Col. Umstead became a student 
at the Naval War College, 
Newport. Rhode Island. Upon 
graduation in 1963, he was 
assigned to Ilazuke AB, Japan, 
where he served as Operations 
Officer of the 68th ns.

In July, 1964, he transferred 
to Okinawa uhere he joined the 
6002nd S t a n d a r d i z a t i o n  
Evaluation Group at Kadena 
AB, as Chief of the Defense 
Branch and later the Tactical 
D i v i s i o n .  While in this 
assignment, colooel Umstead 
flew 47 combat missions on

temporary duty in Vietnam.
In August, 1967, Col. Umstead 

became a student at the In
dustrial College of the Armed 
F o r c e s ,  Fort McNair, 
Washington, D. C., and earned 
a Masters Degree in business 
administration from George 
Washington University. While a 
student at the ICAF, he was 
promoted to his present grade.

center. More than half of these 
patients are from the Sar 
Antonio area.

BEGAN IN 1941
The medical center begar 

June 15, 1941, as the StaÜor 
Hospital, a unit of the San 
Antonio Aviation Cadet Center.

For a short period during 
1950, the facility was relieved 
of its role as a hospital and 
made an infirmarv. Soon after 
this was done, however, the 
.Secretary of Defense rescinded 
the infirmary order and Issued 
Instructions for the facility to 
operate as a 100-bed hospital.

The bed size of the hospital 
was increased later the same 
year because of the Korean 
War. Six weeks after the begin 
ning of hostilities, the medical 
center, at that time known as
the 3700 Medical Group, was 
authorized to provide 475 beds

Upon graduation in August, 
1 9 6 8 , Col. Umstead was
a s s i g n e d  to Headquarters 
USAF, as Chief of the Weapons
Control Branch, Aerospace 
Defense Division, and later as 
executive officer to the Director 
of Operations.

Col. Umstead served at Korat 
RTAFB, Thailand, from April, 
1971, to November, 1971, as 
D e p u t y  Command for 
Operations and Wing Vice 
Commander for the 388th 
Tactical Fighter W i n g .  He 
assumed command of the wing 
on Dec. 15, 1971, and held that 
position until Aug. 5. 1972. 
During this tour Col. Umstead 
flew 160 combat missions in the 
F4-E

in the hospital.
Dec. 11, 1950, Lackland AFB 

was designated a major point 
of debarkation for American 
military men returning from 
Korea. The hospital, which had
b e e n  providing temporary 
treatment for Korean Wai 
casualties, was ordered to in

AFB, and other units to form 
the USAF Aerospace Medical 
Center. This center became the 
first Air Force medical in 
s t  i t u t i 0 n providing com
prehensive facilities for clinical 
t h e r a p y ,  research and 
education.

AEROSPACE
In 1960, the medical center 

was- selected to aid the nation’s 
space program upon request of 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration '(NASA).

T h a t  same year, thi 
Aerospace Medical Division was 
created to absorb units of the 
Aerospace Medical Center tc 
give medical support over the 
broad field of aerospace 
development and operations ir 
the United States. Wilford Hall 
Medical Center and the other 
units became part of the new 
command Nov. 1.

Epileptics Okehed

FRANKFORT, Ky (AP) — 
Epileptics may obtain Kentucky 
driver’s licenses under a new 
P u b l i c  Safety Department 
regulation, provided they have 
a physician’s statement the 
oonaition is controllable by 
drugs.

Dozen Furnaces 
Are Uncovered

MANCHESTER, E n g l a n d

(A P) — At least 12 Roman 
furnaces have been unearthed 
in a “dig” off Manchester’s
Deansgate.

“These undoubtedly are the

earliest traces of industrial 
Manchester,’’ said Professor 
Barri Jones, 36, professor of 
a r c h e o l o g y  at Manchester 
University.

TNI MAM

Best Wishes

To The Men Of Webb Air Force Base
. . . who train and so diligently defend our country 
and our rights. It is a pleasure to have you among us. 
•We look forward to the opportunity when we may be of 
service to you.

'Magic Credit'

221 Main Phone 267*6335

NO IN TER EST OR CARRYING CHARGE

Married to the former 
Patricia Fitzsimmons of Den
ver, Colo., the couple have five 
d a u g h t e r s :  Sheryl, Linda, 
Diane, Cathy and Sandra.

In General Classification
Specialty Range Is Wide
The general category m the j traffic-control procedures and) Specialist) — Prepares per- 

Air Force includes such a wide {air-route traffic control ap- soiuiel to record and submit 
r a n g e  of careers and | proach operation. I administrative reports, ac-
specialiüee that they are bound Aircraft Control and WarnlnglfompUsh minor medical care of 
to capture the interest of and O j^n to r — Training in sUn- flying personnel, assist in 
challenge many young people, ja rd  control and warning'Physi<^al examination for flying. 

Among those m the general ¡operation, familiarization and and care and preparation of
classification are:

Air Intelligence — Training tan
fundamentals of air latelUgeéce, 
processes for accomplishment

background relating to com- 
paterued environment to enable

mg'
nd and care and preparation 

patients to be air evacuated.

of air intelligence missions, 
study of intelligence structures, 
maps, charts, visual and thfared 
pboto i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  
multisensor interpretation.

Fire Protection — Basic 
course in firefighting and fire

P h y s i o l o g i c a l  Training 
operatort to adjust rapidly to Specialist -  Study in principles 
and assimilate when assigned.and aviation physioio^, use of 
t o  specific semi-automatic I personal equipment; operation
weapon systems, includes radar I and maintenance of low- 
o p e r a t i o n ,  plotting. telUng., pressure chamber and auxiliary 
r e c o r d i n g ,  computer fun-(jevices; record of training

operational con- flights, principles of night vision 
af^ use of night visltion 
trainers; use of ejection seat

damcntals. 
cepU.

- ,  Information (Basic Military
protection operation in con- ¡Jotomalist-I n f o r m a t l o n a  I trainer.

“  Training in ap- Medical Senice Specialist -  
‘̂ m unication,Tram ing in care and treatment 

prodedures in e c h n i q u e s (printed, oral.'of natients in medical and
maintenance; use of vehicles ¡graphic, electitmic. video) in' ^  ^  ^
and equipment j sapport of Internal and external

Radio Intercept n f o r  m a t i o n programs;
Speaalist — Instruction m, preparation of news releases, 
mask; meteorology, geography,¡p(,(^Qgraphic radio program; 
foreign languaw m te llire i^  relations, etc.
prodUCtlOII« IPCnfllCAl AfM ifl* DtcYChf Aiibifibi/*
teUigence reporting; analytical TRAINING

in I surgical wards, dispeasaries. 
clinics, and in related medical 
activities.

u.se of machinetechniques, 
processing.

P h o t o  M a p p i n g  
(Photogrammetrie • Catograph- 
ic Specialist) — Training in 
compilation and revision of 
planimetric. topographic and air 
target charts. u.se of drafting 
i n s t r u m e n t s  add plotting 
devices.

TOPOGRAPHY 
Data Computer (Topographic 

Computing) — Training in 
computations and adjustment of

f;eometric figures; direction of 
Ines, length of lines; and dif

ferences of elevation, etc.
P h o t g r a p h i c  ( S t i l l  

Specialist) — Training in 
operation and use of 91111 
camera, with emphasis on 
photo-lournalism and orientation 
of aerial photography: theory of 
e x p o s u r e ,  l i^ t ,  optics; 
processing of black and white 
and color photos.

Weather (Weather Observer) 
— Training to observe and 
record weather phenomena; 
encoding, decoding and plotting 
w e a t h e r l n f o r m a t l o n ;  
procedures of weather station 
operation.

Data S y s t e m s  (Data 
Processing Machine Operator) 
—, Training in operation of 
electrically o p e r a t e d  card 
panebara, aortera, alphabetical 
i n t e r p r é t e r a ,  accounting 
machines and collators; wiring 
of contiol panels, adjustment of 
m e c h a n i c a l  and electrical 
parts; princifries of electrical 
data proceating.

Ab- Traffic Control and 
Warning (Air Traffic Control 
Operator) »  Instruction In 
afreraft characteristics, basic 
weather theory, navigatiooal 
aids and eqalpment, airport

R a d i o l o g y  Specialist — 
Training in methods and 
practices of operratlng radio 
g r a p h i c  and flouroscope

E d u c a t i o n  and Training,equipment; assisting radiologist
(Marksmanship Instructor) —
Training as pistol and rifle 
markmanahip i n s t r u c t o r s  
p r o p e r  safety procedures,
positions, sight picture, align-______ _
ment, breath coiRrol; care and technique; 
maintenance of weapons, range laboratory 
equipment,.

Medical ( A e r o m e d i c a i

in his examination.s 
treatments.

and

Medical Laboratory Specialist 
— Training in general 
l a b o r a t o r y  procedure and 

how to furnish 
date r e q u M  by 

medical officers in diagnook 
and treatment.

In Appreciation To 
WEBB

Air Force Base
During Corttr Doyt 

And Your Optn Houit

W E WISH YOU TH E  VERY BEST

H A R R I S
LUM BER & HARDW ARE
4th at BlrdweB Laae Dial W -tm

\

WEBB A.F.B
and

SPRING
W O R K IN G  T O G E T H E R

ISNT THAT WHAT
ABOUT?

We, the members of the ''Big Spring New Car Dealers Association" urge 
everyone to visit Webb during their Open House. View the civilian and 
military exhibitions and see the world famous Thunderbirds perform. 
Tuesday, September 26, CAREER DAY and OPEN HOUSE at Webb: 
attend, and find out what it's all about.

M EM B ER S O F T H E

<^BIG SPR IN G  N E W  C A R  D E A L E R S  A S S O C IA TIO N '’

SHROYIR M O TOR CO. (OMt-GM C) 

BOB BROCK FORD (Lincoln-Mercury) 

BROUGHTON TR U C K  & IM PLEM ENT CO. 

JIM M Y  HOPPIR TO Y O TA -A M E R IC A N

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 

JA C K  LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC  

JOE HICKS P O N TIA C -D A TS U N  

BARNEY TO L A N D  VOLKSW AGEN

Ul>

(ß
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VISIT WEBB OPEN HOUSE 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 26, 9:30 A.M.-3 P.M.

(USAF Phfeof

335

COMPUTER LOOK — An Air Force WAF sergeant places a recording tape onto a compu
ter This Air Force specialist along with other military men and women provide important 
services for the modem Air Force.

Musically Inclined Sought 
To Fill Special Positions

Music may seem an unlikely 
career in the Air Force, yet 
those musically talented have 
a unique opportunity foi 
service. By the very nature of 
their mission, career musicians 
in the Air Force are given a 
ringside seat at historic func
tions as well as being deployed 
all over the country and the 
roll for special ceremonies.

Once nearly every base had 
its own band — and perhaps 
orchestra (this was the case at 
Big Spring Bombardier .School 
and Webb AFB), but the AF 
found that it was more 
economical to bus or fly AF 
band members from only the 
largest of bases to other points 
as needed

“ BAND OF WE.Sr’
Much of the musical chores 

for this area is served by the 
5.39th AF Band, the famed 
* Band of the West ’’ based at 
I,ackland AFB in San Antonio 
Sometimes Webb draws on the 
band at Shepherd AFB, Wichita 
Falls

Nationally, the Air Force 
band is one of the lop musical

group goes on tour, as does an 
AFB orchestra, which also has 
with it outstanding vocal talent.

F o r  the typical band, 
however, like the 539th, most 
of the work is done off-base, 
supporting community relations 
activities, giving civic per
formances and furthering the 
Air Force cause in any number 
of other ways.

BUSY TIME
During the la.st fiscal year, 

the "Band of the We.s-f’ per
formed at 9331 separate him- 
l i o n s .  As MSgt. 
i,aBrutta, band fmst 
and bassoonist once pointed out, 
“At 4:15, Lackland’s duty day 
is over But not for us. Our 
day, whicii .started with an 8 
am . concert band rehearsal, 
then included marching band 
practice and a 4 p.m. retreat 
parade, is just getting into 
gear ”

"Maybe it's jump on a bus 
to Randolph AFB for a VIP 
arrival, or perhaps a night-time 
parade and concert in a nearby 
town”

TRIP TO W EBB
What about weekends’’

Air Force is looking forward tol 
leisure time, we're getting 
r e a d y  for a tremendous!] 
workload. Here’s a sample:,! 
First a six-hour ride to Webb|| 
AFB, Tex., to play at a Dining-i| 
In, followed by a parade and|f 
review. Then six hours back toll 
San Antonio for a protocol job f 
at a nearby Air Force in
stallation. On Sunday, a parade I 
and concert in San .Antonio or II 
another community around here]| 
keeps you jumping.”

Maj. Duane D. Hoff is ^ n d j^  
William! cximmander. 

sergeant |

organizations of the country, 
ranking with the famed Navy "That's the hardest.” he,Harlingen, K 
Marine and Army band Thi-» replied “ When the re.st of thethat newsmen

Webb Graduates Do Well 
In Level' Co*v»mond

Ban On Trial 
Photos Eased
EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) -  A I 

ban on all pbotoffaphing o(| 
principals in a murder tiislil 
here was modifted by Dist. 
Court Judge J. R Atamla.

Following a meeting 
representatives of KGBT-TV, 

« 4 1  annotnoed 
OotOBItake pic

tures of trial paitM|Knts.
The Judge had ruled Wednes

day no pietures could; be taken 
at any time of parjjgipants in 
the murder trial of Roberto | 
Ruiz Gonzalez of McAllen.

The judge asked Thursday! 
that no pictures be taken of the 
jury as it filed in and out of the
c-ourtroom and that no piouresWebb AFB, now in its 20th|1952 A total of 67 cadets 

operational >ea 'u - ire  r e i v e d  commissions and y p j Maria Ram os!
out thousands of jet pilots for'wings at the cerenwny, and 27 Weslaco Mrs. Ramos, a 
the United States Air Force. , Au- Force officers al.so became „msecution witness had raised I 

This has been its prime'rated jet pilots The photography po’int We<kies-
mission, and Webb AFB has The 94 graduating pilots heard jjy stating “ 1 don't want i 
fiUed it well. Hundreds upon an address by Tony Levier, „,y pj^ure taken ” 
hundreds of its graduates have Ixx-kheed’s top engineering tesst „  , j, w-ii« tried I
hundreds have risen to high Then in 1961 orders 
levels of command, as indeed pven

Ruiz
«1 connection 

were death of Mike Longoria
in

a 50-

. , . _  • . change in j, icnown McAllen clothing |
many of its former commanders procedures and Class 62-F (the employe, 
have risen to general rank and last class to complete trariing 
ihi top »cliptoiis d  U» Air In ihn T.JJ) bwiito the lira

.After deactivation of the Biß .ntcn'ive irainfip het a. p c ' as t n ^  ’
Sftoing f to m h ^ te r  School, t . »  propelforHfnv«. 5 ^ , Z „ ' ' t e i i i
\^hich functiofipd from isrly  tratner was E>has(  ̂ out m favor ^  s i
1942 to early 1946, the of T  all-jet p ? ^ ^  b i  i i  In askng that her picture not |
.served as the municipal airport jatp igS's^thLs was altered !* ’J ”  1
and as the first home of Howard again ^,th ;nc eium of oe ^  '
County Junior CoUege. i - t ls  as a contract school prior testifying at

With the Korean War, the beginning of the jet phase, 
d e c i s i o n  was m a ^  m. ^

to reactivate the ^  supersonic T38 -  T H u n d e r j e t S  W l D QWashington
airfield and make H the honrie
of the new 8560th Pilot Training oW Thunderbirts. _ _  M i l r i c
Whig (basic single engine). AFB b^am e the horw /V l l ie S
Negotiations on the reopening of a .second AF unit in 1958
began in April 1951. By summer **•« 531st Fighter M er- 
of the same yaar, construction Squadron was stationed
had begun. Oct 1, 1951 was ihe and continued to guard the 
official reactivation date. .southern continental borders 

As of April 4, 1952, the base Coast area here for
was opened for business Class 10 y^ars. It was one of the units 
52-D, composed of oadets who u!»«l in the Cuban crisis-

In an important development | 
of distance flying on Aug. 20. 
1935. 17 USAF F-84C. Thun- 
derjets flew nonstop 4,485 miles! 
f r o m  Albany, Ga. to! 
Lakenheath. England.

It was the longest noastopi]

We Cordially Invite 

The Public to 

Attend Career Day 72 

A t Webb A.F. Base 

TU E S D A Y , SEPT. 26th

ï O / i / / } .

TEAM  WORK 
DOES T H E JO B !

V

had received part of their ad--'^upport. Facilities used by the ma.ss movement of fighter; 
vanced single-engine training 33Lst FIS have since been u.sed aircraft in history and greatest;! 
at Perrin AFB, Tex., was busy modification programs for| distance ever flown nonstop by|[ 
with Jet flying, classroom workjAI^ jets. single-engine Jet fighters,
and Ikik training. ” “

The other cadet class based 
here, 52-F was concentrating on 
flights in T-28S, North Ameri
can’s conventional advanced 
trainer. In all there were 162 
oadets.

FIRST CLASS
a a s s  52-D, Webb’s first, 

graduated as sdieduled June 21,
1952. The class consisted of 43 
cadets and nine student officers.
Both cadets and student officers 
received diplomas and silver 
wings, while the oadets were 
lieutenants in the base’s first 
graduation ceremony.

Brig. <5en. Robert J. Smith, 
prominent hi the American 
aviation industry for more than 
25 years, was guest q;>eaker.|
.Some 2,500 residenU were on 
hand for the flight Iine| 
ceremony. CLASS a-r

Webb’s .second class. 52-F, 
which arrived concurrently with 
52-D and conmleted training in 
both the T-M and T-a Jet 
trainers, p i tk u te d  SepL 17,

(3osden is pleased to be teamed with Webb .Air Force Base in the observ

ance of Career Day Tuesday, Sept. 28 when the base will play host to area 

students and also will hold open house. We have been invited to have an 

exhibit in Hangar T-1 where students and all other guests will see displays 

of what we, as a chemical and petroleum leader, have to offer in the ca

reer field. We cordially invite everyone to visit our booth. We also urge 

you to express your appreciation to Webb for their being a vital part of 

the Big Spring Team.

A TTE N D  CAR EER  D AY AND  

W EBB OPEN HOUSE  

9:30 A .M .-3  P.M.

TU E S D A Y , S EP T. 26 

SEE T H E  TH U N D ER B IR D S  

PERFORM A T  1:30

Cosden Oil &  Chemical Company
Wholly Ownod Subsidiary of Amarican Patrofina, Incerporatad
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SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS — A comely high school 
student, seated at the controls of an Air Force link trainer, 
has the equipment ettplained to her by a friend. It doesn’t 
take much imagination to think you’re flying if the controls 
are in operation and the trainer’s canopy is in place.

Military Chaplain Finds 
Job Can Be Fulfilling
Those \^ho have felt the call 

to the minlstrv sometime fee) 
a special call into the Ail 
Force, and there a satisfying 
creating spiritual career awalU 
them.

No longer is the chaplain — 
if he ever was — a functloiiary 
to have around to word prayers 
preach sermons, or ulogiK the 
dead.

The ministry at an Air Force 
installatioa such as Webb AFB 
is far more demanding and 
fulfilling than th a t

More than any thing elae, it 
is a persoual ministry, for the 
chaplain is dealing with people 
w h o  often have spedal 
problems, and particularly with 
young peoDle perhaps away 
from borna for the first time.

CounselUag. whether at the 
request of an Indlvidnal or at 
the suggestkn of an bnmedlate 
superior, often can pinpoint the 
seat of difflcalties and anggesl 
creative aolutioiis.

There remains, of courie, thr 
c h a l l e n g e  of meaningful 
religious experiences througt 
the base chapel and its person 
nel and corps of volunteers 
Usually during thn year there 
will be preaching misMons for 
Catholic and Protestants.

Performing the ordinances h 
part of it ; rejoicing in the 
h a p p i n e s s  of wedding 
cerenaonies; comforting the
sorrosrtaig in event of serlout 
illness or death.

Not is the ministry confined 
to the base, for chaplains iri 
the Air Force, in the eaperiencf 
of Webb AFB. am  in tht 
vanguard of thorn in community 
involvement They feel that 
vi-hat makes a better community 
also mahM a better en
nronment for bass personneL

“We have come a long way 
in ATC since thoee Ml suet 
contonment-chapels buIR at t

cost of $12,000 and located ir 
the training areas of our largf 
centers," said Col. Earl W 
Minar, ATC conunand chaplain, 
“Today, there are moderr 
chapels on most of our base» 
capable of accommodating 50C 
to well over 1,000 worshippen 
per service. Construction cost» 
alone have averaged ovei 
$OM,000 per year during the 
past five years in ATC.

“Replacing the small $1.00( 
dectric organs are large thiee 
m a n u a l  electronic organ» 
costing up to $15,000," hi 
continued, “and at two location» 
pipe organs have been installed 
At many of our bases, it i» 
not unusual to hear guitars 
drums and the sound of bras» 
as the chaplain calls the 
congregation to >̂’orship."

The chaplam noted, however 
that the change is not only ir 
facilities snd equipment. H( 
olMerved also that there ha» 
also been a change in ministry 
as chaplains moved from tlu 
tradltlfliial and routine into ne\« 
creative approaches that an  
both exciting and effective.

Two Area Pupils 
On Daily Staff
TWr) area students are 

members of the staff of the 
N o r t h  Texas Daily, the 
newspaper for North Texa^ 
Stale University, which won all 
Amencan ratuig from the 
Associated Collegiate press

Leu than 30 per cent of the 
coUege papers in the nation 
achieved Oils rating

Kerry Gunnels, .son of .Mr 
and Mrs. Clyde Gunnels, 1708 
Morrison, is the editorals editor 
for the paper, while Steve 
Monk, Gail. senes as in 
terpretative reporter

Life Of Callahan Youth 
Saved Through AF Help
An example of how the Ain the consultants at Hendrick» 

Force lends a helping hand Ini Memorial Hospital in Abilem 
times of emergency occurred knew about a hyperbaric 
this month when the life of a clumber at Brooks AFB Schoo’ 
Baird youth was threatened of Aerospace Medicine in Sar 
with gas gangrene. i Antonio

In such instances. ga?' 
gangrene destroys the body 
tissues by spreading gas and . 
toxin produced by anaerobic

Richard was flown there the 
next day and entered thr 
compression chamber for

(air hating) bacteria in a 
wound. If not halted. It car 
cause death within 73-N hours 
according to physicians.

On Sept 2. Richard Miller, 
son of Shenff and Mrs Grayson

equal to three times that at sea 
level. Each of these lasted for 
M minutes, and at the end of 
the sixth “dive," doctors said 
on Sept. 7 that the infection bar 
been stopped by the oxygen 
saturation of the tissues. Thr

Miller of Callahan County, had ¡gangrene, which had spread at 
his left leg crushed so badly the rate of about an inch a 
n a motorcycle mishap that the day necessitated amputaion of 
leg was amputated below the the leg to above the knee, but 
left knee Richard currently is making

However, the next day "anrapid progress toward complete 
gangrene appeared, and one ol recovery.

Best Wishes
- W e b b -  

on your 

Open House
Tuesday, Sept. 25

We are proud that you call 
Big Spring home

S TA N LE Y  HARDW ARE
“Yaar Frieaily Hardware Stare*'

Ml Ri

th
A m m a s A R r

U N ITED  S T A T E S  AIR F O R C E

PR IDE IN TH E P A S T  -  FAITH IN TH E F U T U R S

WEBB A.F.B.
CAREER D A Y  

OPEN HOUSE SEPT. 26

OPEN HOUSE-
A t Webb A ir Force Base

Attend Open House
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26

W HEN YOU HAVE A  S LIG H TLY  W ORN 

O U T CHAIR OR CO UCH , D O N T  DESPAIR 

A B O U T IT. JU S T D IA L 263-1268

ALBERT'S UPHOLSTERY

M7 N. Bell SHOP

A LL T H E  GOOD GUYS . . .  

D O N T W EAR W H ITE H A TS!
WE W O U LD  LIKE T O  URGE A LL  

TH E  PEOPLE TO  A T T E N D  OPEN HOUSE 

TU E S D A Y , SEPTEMBER 26th

J. 0 . C H A P M A N  
M E A T  M A R K E T

Albert Deaada, Owner 1210 S. GREGG PHONE 263-3913

. . . We at Sid R ichardson w ant to say “ thanks 

to the m en and women at Webb Air Force base 

— first on the front line of our defense system.

S/d Richardson
C A R B O N  C O .

To The
Men and Women 

of Webb Air 
Force Base 

We Salute You
Coker’s Restuarant

309 Banton 
and

Herman’s Steak House
1810 Gragg

Regards To All Air Force Personnel

MEDICAL ARTS
Clinic-Hospital

We're Proud to 

Salute the Enlisted 

Men, Women and Officers 

of Webb Air Force Base

We
Salute

We Proudly Salute
WEBB A.F.B. ON ITS

Career Dav
A TTE N D  THEIR  
OPEN HOUSE

Tompkins Oil Co.
607 Eo«t 2nd

McKinney 

Plumbing Co.
\ m  Scarry Pk. M7-M12

Hall-Bennett Clinic 
and Hospital

J & J  A U TO  SUP P LY
n i l  GREGG PHONE 2 0 -n il

URGES
A LL BIG SPRINGERS TO  

A TTE N D  OPEN HOUSE

Tuesday, September 26th

W HEN YO U  N EED  A U T O  PARTS, COME 

SEE US. W E'RE OPEN 7 DAYS A  W EEK.

Our Compliments

Cowper Clinic and Hospital

To Our Protectors of the 

Skies

UNtTKD STA TES AIR EO SO S
pmom m ynm m  tm«  p u t u m C l

WE URGE TH E  PEOPLE 

OF BIG SPRING T O  A TTE N D

DPEN HDUSE  

A T  W EBB A.F.B.. . .

FOR H ELP W ITH  A LL  YOUR INSURANCE 

NEEDS SEE:

w m n  MMJi

IRfOti

TE D  FER R ELL
15K SCURRY PH. MS-ISM

Because of your endless service to our com
munity and our nation, we take this opportunity 
to express our appreciation to you and to extend 
our best wishes for your Open House • Career 
Day. We only hope that you have enjoyed being 
a part of our community as we have enjoyed 
having you.

Coohomo Stotf Bonk

Our Appreciation Goes Out 

To Webb AFB And 

We Urge You To Attend Open House

Serving Oil Fields And Rural 

Aregi Of West Texas

T . H. McCaim Butane
M7-G21 LAMESA nCHWAT DIAL m  u

We Proudly 
Salute You

the Men and Women 
of Webb Air Force Base.
You have brought your 

community — your state-— 
and your nation honor.

Grohom's Office Mochinee 
417 E. 3rd

19S31,

Fi

1

leu r

I I
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To  Our Partners In

Peace

ALS BAR-B-0
411 W . 4th

Tuesday, September 26th 

Is Career Day And 

Open House At Webb

W H ETH ER  YOUR RADIO OR T V  NEEDS 

REPAIR; C ALL TH E  MAN ON GREGG 

W ITH  20 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE.

Frank Hagen Radio & TV
IMJi, GREGG PH. io-mi

F L O Y D 'S
Automotive Supply

1004 W. 4th

Urges You To Attend 

Open House— Career 

Day In Support Of 

Our Many Friends 

at Webb.

Congratulations To Our Men

Glass Systems, 

Inc.

A  Solute to Webb 

AFB ond a tribute 

to the officers and 

enlisted men at Webb

We're behind you all the way

Webb Air Force Base

See Reiann, Bobby, Larry or Denton

«C S A L E S  I
YOUR M OSILI HO M I M fAD eUâeTIR S 

F* I a - i  N iu  a A N c e -e e N fA L S -s a  R v ic n -F A S T s -e s F A ia - iN iu e A N c e -e e N f A L S -s a e v ic a -T o w iN e - 
MOTOR HOM I R E N T A U

3910 W . Hvy. 80 Big Spring, Texas

Tuesday, September 26 

OPEN HOUSE

Thunderbirds A t 1:30 P.M.

A LL W tS |  PERSONNEL A N D  BIG SPRING 

Are Inetied To  Viait The Newly Inlarfed 

And Completely Remodeled Sleep Shop

W ESTERN M ATTR ESS
im  GREGG DIAL SO-TSS?

Honor all Webb Personnel 
by attending Open House — 

Career Day, Sept. 26

Gamco
Industries

Inc.

We Have Faith In

Your Future

«eaeeaa

Big Spring And W tbb—Striving  

Togtthtr

Neel’s Transfer &  Storage
T . Willard Neel— Owner

101 Runnels Plie«ie 247-1221

General Welding Supply
MS EAST 2nd

Thonkf For Making Big Spring
A Bfttfr Place In Which To Live

AL MED FOKCES DAY

Bowl’A-Ramo
ioMi Nklieleoii, M§r.

Beef IS 20 m «l 2Ì7.I4M

With Pride We Salute 
Webb A.F.B. 
Career Day 

Open House Sept. 26

Save On Your Wages . . . 
TRADE W IT H  TH E  GAGERS

9 LOCATIO NS T O  SERVE Y O U !

Tom m y Goge
il Co.

IS 20 EAST 242-7324

Malone
and

Hogan
Clinic

The ''Wild Blue Yonder" 
Begins at Webb AFB. 
Attend Open House- 

Career Days, Sept. 26

102 Emf Ird r
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EVERYTHING BUT AIRCONDITIONING -  Don Frazier, 
refueling mechanic at Webb, gets acquainted with the 
equipment on a new R-9 refueling truck, one of ei^Jt to 
be delivered. The trucks, which will replace the 1954 tankers, 
will increase the effectiveness of the fuels section. They are 
capable of pumping 600 gallons per minute, or defueling at 
200 gallons per minute.

Air Force Training W ill 
Help, Says W A F  Sergeant
The young lady stopped typing 

land smiled, and the corners of 
her eyes crinkled behind the 
gold wire rima of her glasses.

“Hi, I’m Jan Eastman.” Jan 
Eastman 
Eastman.

chores, and limited legal ad
vice.

She’s not going to be a career 
Air Force woman, but in her 
words, ‘The Air Force training 

is also Sgt. Jan |I got will benefit me after I 
She’s a member ofjget out. I’m going to go back

the Women in the Air Force 
(WAF) and a legal secretary. 
Actually, her whole title is 
noncommissioned officer Ln 
charge of claims.

Mow’d she wind up in the
WAF? “Well, I was enroUed for
c o lle t, and my icholarahip 
dldnT come through, so l 
enlisted.”

“I bad one brother in the 
Army, ont tn the Navy, end 
my father wai a liirtne , and 
they all u ld  they'd kill ma if 
I got into one of thoae brenchaa 
of the nrvioa,” alM said, 
matter-of-factly.

Her huiband, Sgt Frank 
Eastman, la an air Raffle 
troDer. ” I w u  an air triflle  
controller orlgkialfy,'* Am 
“but I was maacally 
trained. I hnd baen a

dviUan, »

to college on the GI Bill, and 
while i m in, I’U be abla to 
wotii somewhere as a legal 
secretary or something.”

Sgt. Frank Eastman is due 
to be separated from the aerv-
Ice about two monthi befora Ms 
wife, and he plana to retare 
to college to study architecture, 
Mrs. Eastman said.

8hs hopes to major In Interior 
deal0B, and wants to
together with her husband. 

Does i]

secretary u  a cmUai 
chose Uus ctrssr AsM.**

The Fastmans nsC In air 
traffic contrM MohMcal schooL 

After she oboss ttM legal fMd, 
Sgt. B a ih w  had to attend a 
twtHnootb tech achool at

she recommend lha Atar 
T o m  to other young tauttea? 
8N  imilad and añld, ‘”Po laare 
a trade, or to got an aducatton, 
yea. U’a a good way to gst to 
go to collage. **

Hightower Again 
Named To Post

•ua barn »p- 
uptha pow nd 
commtnaa for

Newpoft, E.L, a t a  Navv 
While thMW aha Isained

T T L d -  R
AnlstMKe olBos at WaU> an  
handling daina.

I t r a f l i  S trikfB

( A j n  -  
t taa 4

TE L  AVIV 
in IsraM coat 
20,M  workdays tai the 
three months of tMs rear, 
per cant more than la dw as

last year, the Labor

f l n t

RH

period
Mlnletry repoitod. There ' 
44 stiikee involving 17, 
w oiters and another 21 pa 
weort ftoppagai

007 
partial

State Señalar Jadt Hl^itowar, 
Vorooo, has 
potnlad to haad 
admlMstrettoo 
tha Tasas lenats.

Sen. HlgMowar, a vataraa 
le g ^to r Rora DMitet IDO, has 
chairad this oonnltta# mIms 
1M7. ,  .

A Vernon Mtoreay, Rigtatowar 
w u  aleo namsd to tha flaanea 
coaunittaa, tts sub^onuaRtoa

appeopriMions. 
itunl reaoureae cc 

HlMRowar 
m l i t a  a

r s

and tha
a -e —ivtHfvu n i

eo 
WadBsaday 
cMlad

fourth

Under
du
the

may only on
and tha nnnbsr of 

(onaiilttsas h u  baea 
hrm 17 to nfaw. B -  

fMttre Jaa- 1, 1173, San.
TUghtowar wM hare Howard 
County In Ms district.

FROM WEBB TO WEBB — From Mrs. Rffla Webb to 
Webb AFB, that is. Mrs. Webb, left, and Mrs. Nina Rose 
Walker, her daughter, take a last look at an old eettUon
of the Springboard, predecessor to the Prairie Pilot, Webb's 
newspaper. Mrs. Webb recently donated her coUeetton of
all the Webb papers ever printed to tha base for ths Wing
Memorial Room.

A. J. PIRKLE 
INSURANCE

201 E. 2nd 267-5053

/ /

URGES EVER YO N E TO  

A TTE N D
W EBB A F A  CAREER  

D A Y -O P E N  HOUSE 

TU E S D A Y , SEPT. 2Mh

Your Business Is A ppreciated"

il
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ANYWHERE IN W HOLE WIDE WORLD

Mechanics Write Own Ticket
Those with mechanical apti

tudes and desires ha\'e whole 
wide world of careers awaiting 
in the Air Force.

Here are specific careers 
within the general area of me
chanics:

Outside Wire and Antenna 
S y s t e m s  Installation and 
M*a i n t e n a n c e specialist — 
Learning to install and maintain 
aerial and underground cable 
systems, also open wire 
systems, field wire systems, 
transmission lines, etc.

Cable Splicing Specialist — 
Training in pole climbing, 
splicing and sealing techniques 
of aerial, underground and 
other cable; detection and 
location of faults.

Communications and Relay 
Center Ekjuipment Repairman 
— Learning basics of in- 
s t a 11 a t i 0 n , inspection and 
maintenance of teletype ma
chines; electric fundamentals of 
teletypewriter transmission and 
cryptographic equipment, etc.

Aircraft Accessory Mainte
nance — Training in service 
and inspection of hydrauUcally 
a n d  electrically operated 
propellers, controls and ac
cessories.

Aircraft p n e u d r a u l i c  
Repairman — Training in 
operation, maintenance, repair 
of hydraulic and pneudraulic

units; emergency operations of 
such systems. >

REPAIRMEN
Aircraft Environmental Sys

tems Repairman — Basic 
training in mechanics with 
emphasis on maintenance of 
airorcft pressurization, heating, 
pneumatic, oxygen, anti-icing 
and de-fogging systems.

Inflight Refueling Systems 
Repairman — Training in 
p r i n c i p l e s  of operation, 
r e m o v a l ,  disassembly, in
stallation of probe-drogue and 
boom type refueling systems 
and controls.

Airframe Repairman — In
struction in blueprint reaching, 
operation and maintenance of 
sheet-metal working machines 
and handtools, heat-treating, 
aircraft plumbing and struc 
tural repair, developing repair 
layout, inspections

Construction — Training for 
operation and maintenance of 
construction equipment such as 
dump trucks, tractor truck 
powered roller, dozer, loader, 
motor scraper, grader, crane 
and attachments; also funda
mentals of crushing and paving.

Fuel Specialist — Training in 
maintenance of liquid con
ventional fuel storage and 
dispensing systems; fabrication 
of piping and fitting assemblies; 
trouble-shooting medianical and 
hydrant systems for aviation

gasoline and JP  fuels.
Refrigeration Specialist — 

Training to identify, uistall, 
service, repair and maintain 
refrigeration and air con 
ditionhig systems and com
ponents. uicluding domestic and 
conunercial types.

Cyrogenic Fluids Production 
Specialist — Training in 
operation and maintenance of 
oxygen-nitrogen generating 
plants and equipment.

Utilities (Plumbing Specialist) 
— Training in planning and 
layout of plumbing systems; 
cut, bend, thread a i^  assemble 
pipe and tubing; install and 
repair pipe systems and fixtures 
for hot air, water, gas. steam, 
petroleum and waste di.sposal 
systems.

Transportation (Air Cargo 
Specialist) — Training in 
techniques, functions, respon
sibilities and duties applicable 
to air freight handling, ship
ment. air freight terminal 
o p e r a t i o n s ,  storage, and 
warehou.sing

RIUGERS
Fabric, Leather and Rubber 
P a r a c h u t e  Rigger) — 

Learning to sew, maintain, 
inspect, clean, store, and pack 
personnel, cargo and decelera
tion parachutes; instruction in 
servicing automatic ripcord 
rrieases.

A i r c r a f t  Maintenance — 
( H e l i c o p t e r  Mechanic) — 
Training in fundamentaLs of 
mechanic.s and maintenance 
and inspection of helicopters:

identification, c h e c k i n g ,  
maintenance of aircraft and 
enguie components and 
terns.

sys-

Aircraft Maintenance Spe
cialist (Jet Aircraft) — Training 
in fundamentals of mechanics, 
emphasis on maintenance and 
i n s p e c t i o n  of single-engine 
fighter aircraft for airframes, 
electric and hydraulic systems, 
instruments, fuel supply; engine 
change, corrosion control, etc.

Jet Engine Mechanic — 
Training in operating principles, 
inspection. adjustment and 
replacement of engine units and 
systems.

M i s s i l e  Maintenance — 
T r a i n i n g  in positioning 
preparing and operating of 
various items of aerospac’e 
ground equipment required for 
missile transportation, transfer, 
handling, etc. of Minuteman II 
missile.

Missile Mechanic — Opera
tion, maintenance and inspec
tion training in missle system, 
plus iastallation and removal of 
Titan II missile launch com
plex; traasportation trailers, 
h a n d l i n g ;  and emergency 
procedures, etc.

M u n i t i o n s  and Weapons 
Maintenance Training in 
handling and servicing of ex
plosives, incendiai^ and toxic 
munitions, and solid and liquid 
rocket propellants; in detecting 
b i o l o g i c a l ,  chemical and 
radiological contamination 
agents

Round Up 32 
In Dope Raids
ORANGE, Tex. (AP) -  

Peace officers rounded up 32 
persons accused of drug law 
violations in a series of raids 
that continued today.

Those taken into custody 
were among 55 indicted Thurs
day by the Orange County 
grand jury on charges of sell
ing or delivering narcotics, in
cluding heroin.

Twenty-four were lodged in 
the Orange County jail and 
eight went free after posting 
bonds.

Capt. John Wade of the Sher
iff’s office here directed the 
raids by about 50 officers rfom 
Orange and Jefferson County. 
The roundup capped three 
months of work by two under
cover agents.

The indictments alleged 111 
drug offenses. One person was 
charged with nine sales.

Information Ready 
On Chemical Threat

LONDON (AP) -  The British 
Safety Council wants to set up 
a round-the-clock information 
center to protect the community 
against disaster after accidents 
involving chemical-carrying 
trucks.

The center, which would 
provide full information on the 
dai^ers of any chemical to the 
police and fire authorities, 
would be on the lines of an 
existing service in Washington 
which dealt with more than 
4,000 enquiries last year.

Famed Flying Team Relies 
On Two Kinds Of Aircraft
Every Thunderbird air show 

is a demonstration of two pieces 
of military hardware that are 
playing vital roles in United 
States Air Force operations 
around the world.

First is the McDonnell Doug
las F4-E Phantom II — ‘the 
Thunderbird demonstration air
craft Except for very minor 
modifications, this is the same 
sleek fighter that has been 
flown extensively in Southeast 
Asia in close s u j^ r t  of ground 
t r o o p s ,  destroying selected 
targets in North Vietnam and 
achieving a three-to-one kill 
ratio over enemy fighters.

The F-4E is 16 feet high and 
63 feet long. Its sharply swept- 
back wings span 38 feet and 
have obvious anhedral at the 
outer tips to provide exceptional 
h a n d l i n g  characteristics 
throughout the flight envelope. 
Accentuated cathedral in the 
one piece stabilator also en
hances the Phantom’s flight 
qualities.

Two General Electric J-79-17 
engines, producing more than 
35,000 pounds of thrust, give the 
F-4E the capability to fly at 
speeds above Ma<* 2, or twice 
the speed of sound (approxi- 
m atdy 760 mph at sea level).

The win-engine design In
creases reliabilitv and safety as 
well as providing the per
formance necessary to carry 
more bomb tonnage than World 
War II heavy bomibers.

The second piece of hardware 
sHs off to one side during the

Thunderbird show. It is the 
Lockheed C-130. Nicknamed the 
Hercules, this nuinunoth cargo 
aircraft totes 34 men of the 
Thunderbird ground crew and 
all of their maintenanc-e 
equipment and dothing from 
show site to show site, coast-to- 
coast, country-to-country.

The C-130 can lift more than 
20 tons, climb to 30,000 feet, 
cruise at 360 miles per hour, 
and travel 4,000 miles without 
landing to refuel.

Using four turboprop Jet 
engines, each with enough 
power to pull a 40-car freight 
train, the C-1.30 can leop off a

landing strip of only 300 feet 
and land ia 500 feet.

A fleet of C-130S, another of 
F-4s, and other specialized 
fighter, reconnaissance, and 
cargo aircraft make up the 
operational hardware oif the 
Tactical Air Command of which 
the Thunderbirds are but one 
squadron.

Tactical Air Command is the 
100,000-man Air Force command 
which can fight in limited or 
general wars. The mission is 
basically to move forces quickly 
into positicm to deter aggres
sion, provide close air support, 
a.nd achieve air superiority.

CAR EER  D AY and 
OPEN HOUSE 

at W E B B - 
Attend!

TU ESD A Y 
SEPT. 26th

SEE TH E  
EXHIBITS.
SEE TH E  
THUNDERBIRDS
PERFORM A T  1:30 P.M.

Gibson Pharmacy
2313 Scnrry 267-8264

We Ur^eYou
to Attend Career Days

at Webb AFB During Their
y OPEN H06SE

fkRi « u n « »  ■ ,---
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(USAF I
REPAIRING CHUTE SYSTEM -  Air Force enlisted 
maintenance men repair the drag chute system in the 
fuselage of a flghter aircraft. Drag chutes are parachutes 
used to stop a landing plane. (USAF Photo)
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CAREER DAY
And

OPEN HOUSE
AT WEBB

TU E S D A Y , SEPTEMBER 26

Big Spring And Webb 

"PARTNERS 

FOR PEACE"

W E URGE 

Y O U  T O  A T T E N D  

A N D  V IS IT TH E  

EXHIBITS A N D  SEE

T H E  WORLD FAM OUS THUNDERBIRDS.

G O O D YEAR  
SERVICE STORE

" T ir t  HpodqM ortun For Heword C ounty" 

4 0 $  RUNNELS 267-6337

—  Horn« O f Tkn PolyitM l T im  —

COL. S TA N L E Y  M. COL. W HITCOM B O. JONES COL. HAROLD  D SH U LTZ  COL. RONALD E. C A TTO N  
U M STEA D  JR. Wing Dep. Comdr. for Baso Commandor Wing Dop. Comdr. Oporations

Wing Commander ' Logistics

We would also like to express our appreciation 
to the men and women of Webb, our friends and 

neighbors, for their generous support 
of Big Spring and Howard County

SIA 1Ï NATIONAl BANK
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(UbAF- Photo by S«t. Paul Hughes)

KEEP HIM BREATHING — Quick reactions to save a 
man’s life are essential in the military medical service. 
Sergeant Tom CoUinsworth (right) and Captain Sheila 
Haywood, an Air Force nurse, work on a simulated accident 
victim at the Webb Hospital.

AF Medics Not Doctors 
But They Know Tasks
The blue Air Force ambu

lance, red lights flashing, backs 
up to the emergency door at 
the Webb Hospitm.

Quickly, the stretcher bearing 
an unconscious man is wheeled 
into the emergency room, and 
white-clad medics go to work 
on him. A large cut is sutured, 
shock is treated, antibiotics ad
ministered, and blood replace
ment begun.

The men doing all this are 
not actually doctors. They are 
Air Force medics.

Sgt. Tom CoUinsworth of 
Webb AFB is a medic. For 
more than two years, he has 
been working beside doctors to 
save Uves, gaining invaluable 
skill and knowledge.

He is trained In X-ray, lab 
work, suturing, minor surgery, 
orthopedic work, setting broken 
bones, emergency cardiac care, 
minor diagnosis work, prescrib
ing medicine, and emergency 
room treatment. All this skiU 
didn’t cost him a cent.

“ I was a mechanic and a 
welder before I got in,” the 
sergeant said. “ I got tired of 
getting my h^nds.dirty, and 1 
wanted to be a medic.” He 
volunteered for his career field.

“1 want to go back to school 
and become a paramedic after 
I get out,” he said, and told 
how in some parts of his home 
state, Arkansas, there are more 
than 3.500 people per doctor.

He talked about the training 
medics get in the Air Force, 
and said, “An airman, a new

. - I ? “ '  fZ ' T r ! ^  ' s

Polls May Aid 
Flow Of Cash 
To Candidates

Bonds Set In 
Platinum Case

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  A 
U.S. Magistrate has set bonds 
ranging from $10,000 to $75,000 
for five Americans and three 
Mexicans on charges ^of con
spiracy to smuggle platinum 
into this country.

Customs agents said 61 
pounds of platinum were seized 
as the men were arrested. The 
platinum, block-shaped and 
measuring 11 by 8 by 2 inches, 
was brought from Mexico with
out being declared to U.S. Cus
toms, they said.

Magistrate Jamie Boyd set 
bond for the Mexicans at $75,- 
000 each and for the Americans 
at sums ranging from $10,000 to 
$50,000.

The men were identified as 
Jeff Martinez, 51, of Union 
City, Calif.; Duane E. Phelps, 
43, of Phoenix, Ariz.; Albert 
Stout III of GUa Bend, Ariz.; 
Frank H. Chew, 33, of Detroit; 
Robert E. Redko, 33, of Sterling 
Heights, Mich., and Ramos 
Mendez Chatarro, 28, Jesus VU- 
lanueva-Esparza, 37, and Jose 
Prado-Luna, 61, of El Paso.

Up To Counties

FRANKFORD, Ky. (AP) -  
The attorney general’s office 
says a new 1972 act appears 
to authorize counties to regulate 
strip mining as long as the 
restrictions do not conflict with 
state laws.

Gates Open Webb
Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Sept. 24, 1972 7-C *

For Activities Tuesday
Webb Air Force Base willihope that at least 2,500 students

open its gates to the public on 
l^esday for a combined Career 
Day and Open House.

The day-long activities and 
displays will be highlighted by 
the performance of the Thun- 
derbirds, the official U.S. Air 
Force aerial demonstration 
team.

Invitations have been ex
tended to all high schools and 
colleges in the Big Spring area, 
and as distant as 100 miles, 
Webb officials said. Everyone, 
not just students, is invited.

The gate will open at 9:30 
a.m. and will remain open until 
about 3 p.m., well after the 
Thunderblrds 1:30 p.m. per
formance.

Over 16 civilian firms, 13 Air 
Force organizations, and other 
branches of the military will be 
represented by displays and 
personnel. Many aircraft used 
by the American forces will be 
on static display, as will be the 
McDonnell-Douglas F4E
Phantoms flown by the Thun- 
derbirds team.

This will be the second annual 
Career Day. Last year’s ac
tivities attracted more than 
7,500 people, who toured the 
base and display area, gasped 
at the Thunderbirds, and 
chatted with representatives of 
the many career fields. Officials

m

have little to do with the way 
Americans vote, but they may 
influence the flow of cash to po
litical candidates, a House sub
committee has been told.

A survev by the Opinion Re
search Corp. sh o v ^  that 
people were "as likely to vote 
for one candidate as they were 
for the other” regardless of 
who was leading the polls, said 
Joseph T. Klapper, director of 
the Office of Social Research of 
Columbia Boradcasting System 
INC.

Klapper testified before a 
subcommittee looking into pro
posals for federal regulation of 
public opinion polls.

Klapper said the survey 
showed that “ two-thirds of the 
sDporiers of each candidate 
didn’t even remember what the 
polls said.”

Persons surveyed, he said, 
were asked who the polls fa
vored in the 1960 presidential 
contest between Richard Nixon 
and John F. Kennedy.

But the polls may exert a 
stronger influence over finan
cial contributors to political 
campaigns, said another wit
ness Albert H. Cantril.

He said the 1968 Democratic 
ticket “suffered a dollar defi
ciency early after the 1968! 
Democratic convention due in 
large pari to poor showings in 
the polls.”

'Stupid Frank' 
Buys KC Hotel
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  A 

downtown hotel here has beeni 
sold at auction for $825,000 to a| 
62-year-old investor who raysi 
he’s given to spur-of-the-mo
ment decisions. I

Frank Casey, who said he 
calls himself “Stupid Frank,’’ 
told reporters he read of the 
auction in the morning news
paper only hours before sub
mitting the high bid Thursday.

“ It takes me two seconds to 
make up my mind,’’ he said. “ I 
met my wife at a pariy and im- 
mediatdy asked her to marry 
me. She said, “ When?’ I said, 
Next Tueeday.’ We’ve been 

married 38 years.
“ She may divorce me before 

tonight ’’
Casey, of suburban Johnson 

County, Kan., agreed to pay 
Keith Chasteen Sr., owner of 
the Aladdin Hotel 10 per cent 
down.

Atom Bomb Proved 
To Be Effective

In Air Force history, one date 
that stands out u  a turning 
point was July 1, 1946, when 
the B-29 called Dave’s Dream 
dropped a Nagasaki-type atom 
bomb from 30,000 feet on 73 
veesels.

They were located off Bikini 
AtoU In Operation Cross-roads. 
Results showed five ships sunk 
aad nine heavily damaged.

Sounding OH
PORT ELIZABETH, South 

' Africa (AP) -  A merchant 
uRmse last name is Vroom sells 
motorcycles here.

things. We don’t practice on 
people. We learn all our skills 
by on-the-job training.

“You learn more by doing 
than just reading and watching 
a demonstration. You work with 
different doctors all the time, 
and they try to teach you.”

He went on, “ In the Air Force 
medical branch, training after 
tech school is mostly up to you. 
It depends on how much you 
work, and what you want to 
know.”

Sgt. CoUin.sworth wants to 
locate in northern Arkansas 
“Up in the mountains, some 
people have never even seen a 
real doctor. Ju.st midwives or 
people like that.”

He ended by saying the Air 
Force is a good way for people 
to learn a sldll.

' d '

will attend this year’s activities, 
as well as good public 
representation.

Shuttle bus tours of the base 
and refreshments will also b<* 
available.

Among the civilian firms to 
be represented are Webb 
Federal Credit Union (banking 
industry,) Texas Electric Serv
ice Company, Resco Healing 
and Refrigerant Co., Commer
cial Colege of Mldand, Con
tinental Airlines, Cosden Oil & 
Chemical Co., Donald Bailey 
■Architect, Federal Aviation 
A g e n c y ,  Loffland Brothers 
Drilling Co., Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital, Permian 
B a s i n  Advertising Council, 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co., 
Iteeves School of Hairdressing 
and Cosmetology, Shell Oil Co., 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co., and West Texas Geology 
Society.

Representatives from the 
Marine Corps, the Navy, the 
Army, and the Coast Guard will 
also be available for informa
tion on their branches of the 
service.

The Air Force career fields 
represented will be Operations, 
Maintenance, Base Medical 
Services, C!lvil Engineering, 
Staff Judge Advocate, Security 
P o l i c e ,  Personnel, Com
munications, Information,

Chaplain and Weather. Flying 
opportunities will be presented 
also, as well as Physiological 
Training.

There will be no charge for 
participation, entry, or paiidng.

Our Appreciation And . 
Best Wishes to You at Webb 

on Your Open House Tuesday# 
September 26

THOM AS O FFICE SUP P LY
111 Mala Dowatowa Big Spriag Pk. M7-4«

«

College Highland
Park Center

E. 4th & Birdwell FM 799 & Gregg

Defense Took Big 
Step In 1951

II
Radar defense took a big step f 

forward on Aug. 1, 1951, when 
in an exchange of diplomatic j 
notes, Canada and the United 
States ratified an agreement, j 

It provided for cooperation, 
between the two nations in theij 
erection and operation of a i 
r a d a r  den.se network on ' 
Canadian territory.

SALUTES
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE MEN AND  
WOMEN FOR TH E IR  SERVICE AND  

DEDICATION TO  OUR C O U N TR Y AND  
OUR COM M UNITY

A TTE N D  CAREER D A Y 72 SEPT. 26 
A T  WEBB AIR FORCE BASE.

Work!

Punch Mining
I

FRANKFORT Ky. (AP) -  
The state Ls drafting regulations 
for “punch mining” — a 
technique involving u,se of deep 
mining to remove coal from an 
already stripped surface seam.

FINAL PREPARATIONS — As an Air Force aircrew 
boards its aircraft, ground crewmen make final preflight 
preparations. These highly trained officers and enlisted men 
work as a percislon team to acaxnplish the Air Force flying 
mivslon.

* A''S /  - ■'

CHAR LES HARW ELL  
Texaco, Inc.

Consign««
101 Nolan Dial 2674131

I I
Wishes

To Our Military 
And Civilian Friends At

Webb
Force Base

WE URGE EVERYON E  
TO ATTEN D YOUR

OPEN HOUSE 
CAREER DAYS

• CAREER DAY!

• OPEN HOUSE!

• THUNDERBIRD SHOW!

Webb Air Force Base Is To  Be Saluted 

For Their Interest In The Nation’s Youth.

We Join Them In Urging You To Attend 

These Activities Tuesday, Sept 26 

Base Will Be Open 9:30 A.M. • 3 P.M.

I .

T H B  P I R B T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  M nvnM xnxM
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ThunderbirdsTake Part Actor's Son Gets 
Suspended Term

WASHINGTON -  The new 
oceanographer of the Navy says 
his objective is to give the Navy 
a capability to do useful work 
at a depth of 20,000 feet, thus 
conquering 90 per cent of the 
world’s oceans.

During an interview in his 
office in nearby Alexandria, 
Va.. Rear Adni. J. Edward 
Snyder said:

“ I feel it is within the 
drawing board technology of
this county to go to a 20,000- 

Ifoot capability, although it must
I be emphasized that it would 

11 involve a long program.”
' T h e  Navy’s bathyscaph 
'Trieste set a world’s record for 
underseas vehicles more than 
a decade ago, reaching a depth 
in excess of 36,000 feet in the 
Pacific’s Marianas Trench. 
However, it was not equipped 

jto do/ much more than observe 
land pick up material off the 
ocean floor.

In Many Shows Yearly
The Thunderbirds are coming 

on Tuesday, the five supersonic 
jets of the United States Air 
Force’s Air Demonstration 
Squadron will soar and dive 
th ro u ^  the skies over Webb 
AFB.

During this demonstration, 
the air will be charged with 
flashing red, white, and blue 
aircraft. First, the four planes 
of the Thunderbird diamond 
formation appear, their wings 
overlapped six feet.

Over they roll, the pilots 
never letting their aircraft 
move out of alignment. Their 
task is to demonstrate the 
capabilities of modern fighter 
aircraft and the ultimate in 
precision formation flying.

As the diamond pilots com- 
lete their maneuver, the 
hunderbird solo roars in at

pi
T

minimum altitude. With vertical 
rolls, aileron rolls, and reverse 
half-Cuban eights, the solo pilot 
displays the high performance 
and maximum capabilities of 
tl»  aircraft.

This aerial demonstration 
Tuesday will be only one of 
some 100 shows for which the 
Thunderbirds are scheduled 
each year. Now into their 
twentieth season, the team has 
flown more than 1,500 demon
strations in all of the 550 states 
and 48 foreign countries.

Over 90,000,000 spectators 
throughout the Free World have 
awarded the Thunderbirds the 
title ‘‘America’s Ambassadors 
in Blue.”

STAFF «K'CUPATIONS — Air Force officers in the Data Automation career field review 
computer readouts. Their job is one of several staff occupations which support USAF 
units.

Training Specialist Is
ling AF As A  Career

They'll Even Try 
To Tree A Coon

Whether it's showing student 
pilots how to fire an eje^ion 
seat or teaching in an altitude 
chamber at a simulated 30,000 
feet, Sgt. Ricki Hasting earns 
his hazardous duty pay.

Sgt. Hasting is an aerospace 
physiological traming specialist, 
which IS another way to .say 
he teaches people what it’s like 
to fly without ever leaving the 
ground

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  
Wanting to show “anyone in 
need of help that there is 
someone who cares,” a group 

for U.S to fly at Webb,” he ex- of suburban Avon residents has

Representing t h e  entire 
United States Air Force is the 
mission of this team — to 
s y m b o l i z e  the skill and 
dedication of almost 1,000.1)00

people stationed around the 
globe.

The Tliunderbirds particularly 
portray the tactical air forces. 
For instance, the tactical 
fighter aircraft which the team 
flies, is the same Air Force 
Phantom II that is supporting 
our ground troops in Southeast 
Asia.

Moreover, all of the Thun- 
deibird pilots are Vietnam 
veterans with a total of 1,651 
combat missions. Collectively, 
they have been decorated with 
the Silver Star .Medal, fourteen 
Di."itinguished Flying Crosses 
and 98 Air Medals.

These highly experienced 
pilots are supported by 89 
equally professional ground 
crewmen who can boast of 
never having cancelled a show 
because of maintenance dif
ficult v.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
27-year-old son of actor Mickey 
Rooney, Mickey Rooney Jr., 
has received a 6-month sus
pended jail sentence and two 
years’ probation after pleading 
guilty to a drug charge.

U. S. District Court Judge E. 
Avery Crary suspended the jail 
sentence of Rooney, a musician 
who lives in Woodland Hills, on 
the recommendation of Asst. U. 
S. Atty. Paul G. Flynn. Flynn 
said Ro<Niey’s Involvement in 
the Incident was “minimal.”

Rooney was indicted with 
Catherine Philbin, 84, the for
mer wife of television person
ality Regis Philbin, and Jeffrey 
L. Brookner, 19, last June 22 on 
charges of possessing and dis
tributing cocaine.

Mrs. Philbin and Brookner, 
both from Woodland Hills, 
pleaded guilty to one count of 
cocaine possession eacb and 
were released on bail pending 
sentencing scheduled ()ct. 16. 
They face maximum sentences 
of 15 years in prison and a $25,- 
000 fine.

The Navy ha.s a program to 
see how deep a man can go 
in the open ocean. Their ef
fectiveness at a depth of 20,000 
feet, where pressures of 10,000 
pounds per square inch are 
encountered, remains to be 
.seen. Only last June 28 did two 
Navy divers make a world 
record open-water dive of 1,010 
feet off San Clemente Island.

plained. formed Avon Referral .Service.
Physiological training special Its members offer to babysit, 

ists have a full schedule, an ear, find an appropriate 
judging from Sgt. Hasting’s organization to which to refer 
workload. He teaches oxygen someone, cook meals — do what 
system use. escape, altitude | they can any day, any hour, 
chamber training, night vision.' Their first service was 
parachute traming, and ejection mailing telephone stickers with 
s^at use emergency numbers on them.

This IS one airman who plans along with those of group 
to make a career of the Air rnembers who accept distress

The 47-year-old Snyder, who 
took over his new post June 
24, stressed the idea of
“usefulness” in connection with 
t h e Navy's oceanographic 
program. “1 would not want any 
o r g a n i z a t i o n  to develop 
te<'hnology for technology’s 
sake.” he said.

He’s been in the Air Force Force. “ 1 want to get some falls, 
smce February 1170. and has more hours of college work, go ' We tp ’ to help people if we

through Bootstrap, and get f a n , ’ ’ says Jack D. 
commissioned,” he said iRiegelsburger, a spokesman for

Bootstrap is an «lucationar|^*J^^ ^
program where you are given'“ * ""

been at Webb since graduating 
from tech school.

“We don’t actually fly here, 
but we could. We are qtulified 
to fly as an aircrew member, 
and have passed a flight 
physical, but there is no rea.son

adds, “support them until we!

Snyder overw»es an annual 
budget of $200 million and he 
made it clear he will do 
everything he can to make 
available to private industry all 
the potentially useful technology 
within his portion of the federal 
establishment.

Cited For Easing 
Tensions In City

time to return to coUege to ‘^e Increase For Labor
work on a degree, while at the , ,
same time you are drawing recent case involved an
your regular military salary «"''•‘«come raccoon in a 

Does he like his job ' “Yes '“ ’"J*".*,
I'm pretty busy all the time * ‘**« '̂ , w , ,

'but we do a lot of things, and « ^  U rain County M etm poli^
the work 
explained
■ 'The sergeant said that he pot 

W ATERVILLE. Maine (AP)m (o tj,,s career field by being 
— Kan.sas pubUsher Dolph C, „^j^-ted for it “ I'm glad I did. 
Sunoos Jr., cited for his contn- hjs techmcal training
bodoiis !■ eusiag t e a s ^  in a j , r „  „  Sheppard AFB. Tex . 
rM-toni Kaaaaa c*jr, has beau School fnr four weeks,
jwlactod as the 21th Elijah Par-ij,,^  „  Brooks School of
ish Lovejoy fellow Aerospace Medicine in San

Simons was named by Colby ^^,^0010 for six weeks.
Physiological training per- 

the Lovejoy award, which hon- ^  hazardous duty

IS kind of fun,” he problem

TEL AVIV (AP) -  Finance 
minister Pinhas Sapir says the 
Israeli economy will pay $31$0 0 

group called million more to workers this 
year than last. Nearly one-third 
of the increase was attributed 
to a cost-of-living bonus.

the

•’* * 1 . 0 * * * * ® ^ ^ ^

We humbly salute 
the men and women 

of Webb and say that 
it is our privilege to be 
your partner for peace.

Attend Career Day 
and open house September 26.

ors the memory of an 1826 Colby 
graduate who died defendmg 
his weekly newspaper press 
from a proslavery mob at Al
ton. HI . ui 1837 

Simons, president and pub
lisher of the Lawrence (Kan.) 
Daily Journal-World. Ls also a 
dinector of The A.saociated

pay. “1 guess it's becaiwe we re 
e x p o s e d  to decompression 
sickness all the time, and the 
other jobs we do.” Sgt Hasting 
said.

Working in the altitude 
chamber several Umes a week 
e x p o s e s  trainers to the

the Aniencan R"»»“ ’“ '!!! °* " ü . inPress and
causing extreme pain in their

He . a s  cted year, am  J i T  
by Editor v Ptlblisber maga •'!' "
zine for helping ease tensions, ••‘’ •
through his newspaper, after n- 22-year-old native of
oting broke out in Lawrence Huntsville. Ala . is married to 
over the killings of two voung 1«*̂  former Betty CTiavama of 
pcnwis '  Big Spnng

While reporting the troubles Would he recommend the .Air 
Simons was fired on several Force to a young man for a 
times but wasn't hit He also future" 'Sure. " he answered 
was the victim of telephone ha- quickly. I did it If you re 
rassment, threats to his family willing to try. and to work at 
and theft of his car it. vou'll make it ”

A  S a l u t e  T o

T h e  W o m e n  B e k i n d  

^ T k e  M e n

W# are extremely 

proud to bave Webb 

A ir Force Baso in our 

section of thè great 

state of Texas. We 

urge everyone to attend 

Webb Open House 

Tuesday, September 26.

B i a v o  ^ S S O i v

the men's stero

. . . Fittingly we salute the 
men of Webb Air Force Base with , 
pride and appreciation for their 
strength, stature and patriotic 
purpose to our state and nation. To 
the wives of Webb men. we are proud 
of your contribution to the service 
of our community.

Attend Webb Air Force Base
Career Day and Open House 

Tuesday, September 26th
N
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Schooling Is J q

Offered Those ^  , a * r
Lareers In Air Force

Many Stories 
Are Repeated 
OfTheT-Birds

Who Desire It
Women, as well as ftien, 'can

Hundreds of years ago when

Education doesn’t stop with;*^*^ splendid careers in the 
basic and technical training in ^
the Air Force. ' Known as Women in the Air

In fact, those entering the Airi*'®''^®
Force as a career will find that/® their ancestry
they are encouraged in everyi^^^
way to continue their study a n d ; ( W o m a n s  . J  j  ̂ ¡Auxiliary Corps). There was a

There are two main w a v s - s t a t i o n e d  at Ihere are two • the old Big Spring Bombardier
Corres^ndence and classroomis,.hooi during th i war years.

WAF which arrived at Lackland 
AFB in October 1948 had had 
prior service. Many had been 
decorated for outstanding work 
they had done during World 
War II.

But in line with the 
stereotyped thinking which 
prevailed a quarter of a century 
ago, there were the inevitable 
many who thought that women 
could (and should) only do

thunder cracked in the skies The Armed Forces
j occupying a two-story banacks “ women’s work”  — answering 

Institute I structure about where the new phones, or typing and filing.
base medicai center now .stands. I WAF members slowly butover North America, red men ' ‘ ‘ ‘  ̂ Jh®

would raise their heads and The WAF were officially P^ga® to provemore than ¿w courses on nign 12,.them wrong, demonstratingsearch for the Thunderbird. . , j  i„ „1
Stories were told of this god.® There is no linut on how manyWhether on stiU summer . .

evenings or during the violence
of storms, arms would spread **™. t^SAFI c o u ^  on the 
to speak of the width of itsl^^*^® 
wings; they would raise to
spe^i of its great height. Stories All over the worid (and here 
were told and retold, from long ¡at Webb and through Howard 
houses in the Northeast, to ther®®"^'' College) airmen
tepees of Middle America and *ake courses offered by 400

1948, when Congress passed the ^^ain and again that they could 
Women’s Armed Services in-[handle many other jobs just as 
tegration Act, The new law! 
authorized —. for the frst time

efficiently — more so In 
some cases — as their male 
counterparts.

Today, the WAF perform 
throughout the entire Air Force 
as policewomen, air controller!, 
clerical and medical specialists, 
intelligence specialists — the 
list is long. They are steadily 
advancing to the top nonnxim- 
m i s s i o n e d  offico* grades, 
earning special recognition and 
awards along the way as they 
contribute significant^ to the 
Air Force mission — not just 
here in the U.S., but in faraway 
A l a s k a ,  Hawaii, Japan 
T h a i l a n d ,  South Vietnam. 
Greece, Italy and Taiwan.

— inclusion of women in the 
regular and reserve components 
of U.S. Armed Forces.

TRAINING AIRCRAFT STRIPPED DOWN — The engine and cockpit of a training aircraft 
are displayed for the benefit of Career Day high sc-hool students touring Webb AFB. This 
is a scene familiar to flight line mechanics who have to keep the planes In operable condi
tion.

ATC Leader Served

pueblos of the Southwest 
For each time lightning 

twisted into the ground it was 
a certainty the Thunderbird was 
flashing his eyes or shooting 
flaming arrows from his great 
takms. The booming thunder 
was the flapping of its wings.

The IWunderbird was power. 
He could decide wars, grant 
long life and represented an 

I overwhelming force of good 
¡overcoming evil, his bolts of 
I light, overcoming darkness.

Since that day, the WAF have, 
carved a respected niche for 

and *̂’®®iselves in the Air Force, 
“  reflecting and upholding the

Card of Thanks. . .
Am e r  i c an colleges
universities. M^^ly t h ^  are ^j ^ professional and personal 
night classes. The University of standards set for all members 
Maryland offers dasses in qj the .Aerospace team.
Europe, North Africa, the Near. »
E)ast, North Atlantic areas, ‘‘Air-
Bermuda, Azores. Florida S t a t e ' h a d  supported Army Air 
University offers classes in ‘'' 'V r  «
Puerto Rico and Panama Canal S  ind thP
Zone. The universities of the^**^
Philippines, Hawaii and Alaska V̂ hen the new law was 
serve In their areas. ipas.sed, approximately 1,500

The Air Force often takes
care of up to 75 per cent transferred to the

To the men and women 
of Webb Air Force Base 
for your day after day 

vigilance and your efforts 
to keep our country free.

Best wishes to you and your 
future and on your Open House 

Tuesday.

In WW II And Korea
The Thunderbird was depicted Air F'orce, to become the origi-

in many ways. To some he was Those who have earned nal WAF. Since the act limited 
an eagle or a hawk. He was sufficient credits to complete a numbers of WAF officers' 
a charcoal picture on the walls'■®’'®P‘. '»ne year'and enlisted personnel, the Aiii
of caves or a scorched portrait eligible to apply for the Force could — and still can! 
on animal hides. One .Southwest semester on temporary afford to be selective, assuring! 
tribe portrayed the Thunderbird duty to attend the college of itself of an “elite” group, 
in red, white and blue. their choice. Most of the first cadre of.

The Casual Shoppe
1107 11th Place

A prime example of a career 
in the militaryservic-es is that 
of Lt. Gen. William V. McBride, 
who became commander of the 
Air Training Command at 
Randolph AFB Sept. 11. suc
ceeding Gen. G. B. Simler, who 
ininically. was killed in a crash 
the day before the scheduled 
change in command.

Gen. McBride entered as an 
aviation cadet in the old Army 
.Air Forie Program, and rose 
steadily through the ranks until 
today he heads one of the major 
commands of the Air Force. He 
was in on many of the 
organizational phases of the Air 
Force as an independent unit.

TRAINFJ) FOR BUSINESS
Oen McBrid* w m  Vta» 

Commander in Chief, United 
States Air Forces in Europe 
(USAFE), with headquarters at 
Lindsey Air StaUon, Wiesbaden. 
Germany. He assisted the 
Commander In (Thief, USAFE, 
in fulfilling the command's 
primary mission of providing 
the Air Force portion of the 
United States military force 
committed to the North Atlanta

jCharle.ston Air Force Base, S.|
Gen. McBride was born in 'c. The group was responsible,™*®"

Treaty Organization. A jet fighter cracks the sky, 
^__ ^ _____________ our legendary {

for provTaing*̂  airlift to ’̂ r i c a . l ’*^“"**®*^^*^ ®® thought a 
the Middle East and U t i n ' ^ y  Conned aerial demonstra- 
America 1*'®® Force,

Base, Ariz., in 1953, and what

Wampum, Pa., on May 25, 1922.
He received his high school 
education in that town and later
attended the Garfield Business ¡n 1959 Gen McBride was as . ..
Institute, Beaver Falls, Pa. In signed as a student to the Na-*®.
1950 he attended New York (jonal War College in Washing-•[."***™ ^ 1!?^
University, New York City. ton, D.C., and in early 1960, as ^tal®s Ah’ Force Thundertlrds 

Gen. McBnde enlisted in the a member of a small official born. The roar and the 
U.S. Army Air Corps, in 1942,'gpoup of National War College^’*"® fr®®* their jets, much like 
and entered aviation cadet students, visited Moscow and legend, standing for peace
t r a i n i n g .  He completed toured points of interest in the ^nd good-will, 
navigation training at the Pan Soviet Union.
American Airways Navigation ASSISTED AT CHIEF

In

M I M B S M

HOUSTON (AP) -  While cats

School, Coral Gables, Fla., and, . ' ” ,«1^ . . . . . . .  I C a t ' s  D i e t
!was graduated as a second | . *****y’. ,***„

H, next
to m ^ rd ie r^ h t» !  Directorate of Plans, to work In cartoons do quite well on a
"• ’„rtmhai rnnv tTBiniBB ®" Problems related to coun-,bowl of milk and a piece of

"n ®  specialIftah. real Hfe arlmals need
M at MacDill Field '•̂ **’̂ **  ̂ He served first as something more, a veterinarian
26 aircraft at MacDiU Field, Chief of the Cold War says. John J. Fishier said fish

1« iniif iaa.t r.Mi ifrRride'^*^®® ^  Hie Chief is no longer an essenUal pert
jolied u i  ¿ S h  ^ b a r d m e n t , ^  “ “  «P«'*** Division, of and riMMild be
' — In June 1964 he was selected replaced by red musde nveats.

t

Our Appreciation 
and heartfelt 

Thanks to the 
men and women 

of Webb

Attend Open 
House Tuesday, 
September 26

NANCY
HANKS

» 6  N. Gregg

iGroup In the European Theaterl „  ̂ .  .x „
'of Operations as squadron by Secretary of the Air Force I “Cafs need Vltamia B food' 
navlgamr and later served as Zuckert to become _  fresh, well-cooked beef or
group navigator. He helped ptan m iliary »•’««tant. When hamburger and at least a fresh 
and new on many of the i)“™*** bowl of water twice daily,’
portant missions in support of Mr. Z u c k e i t m i ^ r  . Fishier told about 145 cal
the AUied ground forces o f-J“ ®. Gj“ -M c B n *  remained a s ' at a recent seminar
f e n s i v e ,  including D-Day'H** assistant where he
®P*” Hons. He also suggested that the

HELP STAR TAT ^ S S t i S S l  ^Sim - «*“ **^!
Subsequently, he trained n e w i ^ " * ; ^  “ to give the cat morel 

navigators at Ellington Army "*"8 «"d programming matters.
Air Field. Tex., and then was He was assqjned as C om -----------

mander of the 437th Military 
Airlift Wing (MAC), Charlestoii 
Air Force Ba.se, S. C., ui August'
1966. Gen. McBride was 
a s s i g n e d  to Headquarters

We at Gibbs and Weeks pay tribute to our brave men at Webb Air 
Base for their service to our city, state and nation and we sincerely 
everyone to attend Webb's Career Day and Open House this Tuesday, 
tember 26. The world famous Thunderbirds will appear at 1:30 p.m. 
miss it!

DOW NTOW N

assigned to Lackland Army Air 
Field. Tex., to help organize the 
present Air Force basic training 
base He attended basic and 
advanced pilot training at
Randolph Air Force Base. Tex . I Military Airlift Command in
and Barksdale Air Force Ba-v*.inarch 1969 as Deputy Chief of 
La., in 1947-1948, to become a,Staff, Material, he became 
tnple-rated officer, i ‘*ep«‘y U h ^  «« Staff, Opera-

Since that time, most of his|b®m>, ui September 1969, and 
military assignment.s have been'Chiel of StaD of Military Airiut| 
in the MUltary Airlift Conunand I Gomraand in March 1970. He| 
in weather reconnaissance, airii^iisunied duties as USAFE Vice| 
rescue and airlift functions. 'Commander In Chief on Sep-1 

During the Korean War, he (ember 1, 1971. 
commanded the Second Air  ̂ DECORATED
Rescue Group on Okinawa and His military decorations in- 
in the Philippines. After a tour ciude ihe Distinguished Service 
of duly in Headquarters Air ̂ Medal, the Legion of Merit with 
Rescue Service as Deputy Chief I two o a k  l e a f  clusters,
of Staff for Plans, he com- Distuiguished Flying Cross, Air 
manded the Eighth Air Rescue Medal with 13 oak leaf clusters. 
Group at Stead Air Force Base. I Presidential U n i t  Citation 
Nev., during 1956-19.57. He theniEmblem, Air Force Outstanding

CAREER DAYS

A T  WEBB

AIR FORCE BASE %  0

commanded the 
'Transport Group

1608th Air 
(MATS) at

Unit Award Ribbon, United 
Nations Service Medal and 
French Croix de Guerre. He is 
a command pilot and navigator, 
navigator.

Gen. McBnde is married to
the former Kathryn Solsberg of 

[Wampum. Pa. They have one 
daughter, Kathy Lre McBride 

i Davis of West Palm Beach, Fla.

Attend Open House at Webb and see what makes 
our country strong — the desire to excel at any job,

Ship Salvaged whether it be military or industry.
WELUNGTON, New Zealand 

(AP) — Four years after the
ferry Wahine sank in Wdlington 
Harbor

In appreciation to you for your unending 
dedication to our community and nation. We are

I
indebted to you for your contribution to peace 
and freedom and are proud to have you in our 

city.

We urge everyone to attend Webb Air Force 
Base Open House Tuessday

with 51 dead, divers are 
' still clearing the submerged 
wreck from the shippinf
channel.

Carrying 730 paeaengers and 
crew, the near-new ship foun
dered in a violent storm April 
10, 1968, only a few hundred 
yards from suburban harborside 
homes.

Plans to refloat the vessel 
with plastic foem and re-ilak 
it at sea were abandoned when 
a second fierce storm broke the 
wreck in two.

Hemphill-Wells is proud to be a part of this community, 
one small segment of a nation that has so much 

to offer its young citizens — the leaders of tomorrow.

THE TOM BOY
110 W. 3rd

Working in 90 feet of water, 
divers have salvaged 5,000 tons 
of steri as scrap metal.

The remaining 1,510 tons, 
i oc 1 ud 1 og heavy ei0  

MhÉwj, win ml be oIim 
b e ta*  e « l j  1173, ’
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Four Divisions 
Open To Those 
Who Eniist

r w r T1

THUNDERBIRDS AT THE RE.ADY — Thunderblrd aircraft used to special demonstra
tions by a special team of Air Force fliers are parked on the aprons at Webb AFB so that 
they can be examined by high school students attracted to the military facility for Career 
Day rituals. More conventional planes are in the foreground.

AF Careers Can Be Pursued 
In Administrative Work
Young people with a bent fori maintenance and repair ofclesiastical appointments

administrative duties will find | ground radio 
numerous careers open to them transmitters.

receivers and

Supply (Materiel Facilities 
Specialist) — Study in prin
ciples of handling, storing and 
distributing equipment and 
supplies

inventory- Management Spe-

in the .\ir Force
Here are some of the specific 

careers which may be Just in 
keeping «ith an individual’s 
inclinations and talents;

Communications Operations 
(Center Specialist) — Studiee inlriahst -  Training on punch 
procedures in —nHtng a o d ^ * ^  riectronic data
receiving teletype and d a u 'p « x ^ ‘n« systems of Inventory 
messages, i n c l u d i n g  cryp-i*  ̂® ^  ̂ ° f : techniques of
tographic processing for AF|r«lu*s'iio*>>"8. recording, ac- 
drcuits and networks in counting, handling, storage and 
De fen s e Coran«inicatlons,<bsiribution equipment and

equipment
switching

supplies.
Aoco u n t i n g (General 

counting Specialist) —

religious services, rites 
educational programs.

Administration Specialist — 
Training to type Air Force 
correspondence, persoosllad 
letters, message forira, inter 
office communioations, flight 
records, orders, etc.

Personnel (Specialist) — 
Training to prepare and 
maintain personnel records and 
r e p o r t s ;  master personnel 
r  e c 0 r  ds ; personal affairs 
statements, allotment forms, 
military pay order; desk 
reports, etc.

Procurement Specialist — 
learning to use procurement

Individuals choosing the Air 
Force as a career have several 
commands In which they can 
serve.

The one most familiar here 
is that of the Air Training 
Command (ATC). Everyone 
entering the Air Force Is 
temporarily assigned to ATC 
wh 1 c h conducts preflight 
training, primary and b u lc  
fl yl n g training, helicopter, 
navigator and suivlval training, 
as well as basic and militai^ 
technical training.

Later, individuals may be as
signed or transferred to Strate
gic Air Command (SAC) which 
deals with the long-range and 
medium bombers of the Air 
Force in destruction of enemy 
war potential. SAC bases ring 
the globe, and those in SAC 
may find themselves frequently 
sent to all parts of the world.

Another area of service is the 
Tactical Air Command (TAC). 
This uses Jet fightrii, tran
sports and high-speed recon
naissance photo aircraft. Thia 
is to hold command of the skies, 
communication and auppUea 
destroy enemy aircraft and 
behind the lines; support ground 
united.

The fourth major area of 
service Is the Military Airlift 
Command (TMAC). This em
ploys the big transport planes 
which fly men and supplies 
wherever needed. There are 
installations in 37 countries. 
MAC also handled weather 
reporting, aerospace rescue and 
recovery, etc.

Texas Ranks 3rd 
In Motor Hotels
AUSTIN ((AP) — Texas has 

63,421 motor hotel units, third to 
California and Florida, ac

cording to a report relayed by 
the Texas Tourist Council.

The council said the figure 
was compiled by Helmsley- 
Spear, Inc., which defines motor 
hotel as "one built or com
pletely modernized since 1945, 
and containing over 50 rooms.’’

INSURANCE — Air Force traffic controllers Insure that 
military aircraft land and Uke off safely at a busy Air Force 
base. 'These men, along with many other officers and enlisted 
men, provide the necessary support to keep military aircraft 
flying.

Best Wishes
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 

On Open House Tuesday, Sept. 26

W* proudly saluto you ofid your 

contributions to ua ond your work 

in holping to protoct our froo country. 

Wo aro honorod to havo you aa 

part of our city.

S Z U B S a  f i O ^ O P P B

N l ^  JohBSOB HOURS: 1:31 • l:M

Maternity 
Leave Rule

system; studies in 
o p e r a t i o n  and
sy*****»*- , _

Morse Systems Operator ^ruction in a c ^ n t in g  prin-j publications.
’Training in oparation of radio 
com muni catiom equlproert; use 
of typewriter, racorders and 
frequency meter equipment; 
intercept of s(mplrx and related 
signals for anal>’sis; principles 
of dtrectlco-floding equipment; 
maintenance or operational
l o B s ,« t c .  _____ __  ____________  ________ ^

in preparation of professional! Services — Deals with
and mHltary feports, tecorxls; !™«^»“ « ' «"d entertainment 
mainUlning publication files, ~  P**~^*.*^"®
fw»d accounting preparation of qualify instrumentalists,
equipment, faciUtiea, and oc- l*?^ rs  and tra n sc rib e .

Ground Radio Operator — 
TTaintaf fai oir-to-groond and 
point-toi>obit voice and Morse 
code as well as tuning, 
operation. Inspection, minor

authority and
cipies, appropriation, expense, ¡responsibility; processing or 
general ledger, etc. jpuirhase requests, policies of

Di.sbursing Accounting Spe-1 negotiation, small purchases, 
cialist — T r a i n i n g  ap-|analysis of bids, awards and 
propria tiona, expense, general I contract, as well as ter- 
ledger; special emphasis on minations. 
travel and military pay. i F u ^  Sergeant Career Field

.Administration ( C h a p 1 ai n (fw levels through E-4
Servicos Specialist) — Training ^  *1

The Shamrock Dealers
Of Big Spring

Urge You To

4 D IA LE R S  TO  
SERVE YOU

N EW ELL OIL
26M GREGG DIAL m -im

FINE GASOLINES FINE M OTOR OILS

Manne Career — For rescue 
of Air Force men forced down

' AUSTIN (AP) -  Atly. Gen. 
i Crawford .Martin said Friday 
¡that a female slate employe is 
¡entitled to maternity leave no 
matter what her marriage stat 
us

The opinion was a.sked by 
Jesse I r ^  Jr., Commissioner 
for the Texas Rehabilitation 
('ommuaion, who asked if an 
unmarried female employe was 
entitled to take sick leave, with 
pay. for the purpose of mar- 
temity leave

Martin said the 1971 appro
priations bill is very clear that 
female employes are entitled to 
maternity leave “Therefore It 
IS our opinion that a female 
employe Is entitled to ma
ternity leave with pay for the 
number of days that she has 
accumulated as sick leave with
out regard to her marital stat
us," tl^  opinion said.

Congenial, Exciting Life 
Awaits Those W ho Enlist
Young people who choose the 

Air Force as a career likriy 
will find It a congenial, 
satisfying and exciting life for 
those who like to participate.

Most Jobs call for 40 to 45 
hours a week, aometlmea more, 
sometimes loss, leaving time for 
recreation and other paraulta.

Most basee are like a city 
in the opportunltice they offer 
for occupation of off-Job time. 
There Is comfortable bousing, 
dhilng class; recreation rooms 
with billiard and ping pong 
tables, magazines, periodicals, 
n e w s p a p e r s ,  radio and 
television sets.

Most bases have athletic 
equipped gyms, basketball, 
bowling, weight-lifting, hand
ball, baseball, football, swim
ming and golf.

TYiere are NCO dubs as well 
Officers Mess (Gub) for 

visiting, dances, entertaLnmenU,

hobby shops for photography, 
woodwork, leathercraft, etc. 
Almost always there is a base 
theatre with latest movies, a 
base library and bowling alley.

There are facilities lor 
workshop and consultation wlthl

Thanks..
Webb

Air Force Base
for your dedication toward 

the welfare of our community 
and nation.

Protestant,
chaplains.

Catholic or Jewish i

Bass Fish Director

We are proud to call your 
home ours and we extend 

best wishes on your Open House 
Tuesday, September 26.

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — 
Richard E. Bass is director of 
the Division of Fish and Wildlife 
for the Indiana Department of 
Natural Resources.

99S Jehasea 3f7-29M

as

over water.

Fleet Phantom
Jet Is Made

ST IXK'IS, Mo. -  In military 
aviation circles, this city is 
known as "Phantom Town, 
L'S-A," home of one of the 
most sw'cessful warplanes ever 
built, the F-4 Phantom Jet.

More than 4.200 of the big 
l,OIS-mile-an-hour aircraft have 
been produced at the sprawling, 
apoUess McDonnell DougUa 
Corp plant here The U.S. Navy 
and Air Force have purchased 
most of them but more than half 
a down allied and friendly 
coontrlea have bought F-4s, too.

Now the 19,000 McDooneD 
DongUa workera ere hoping 

'that St. Loula win get a new 
nickname: "Eagtetown, U.S.A 

IN MARCH
T h e y  are building the 

r e s e a r c h  and development 
models of the new Air Foroe
air superiorit v flihter, the F-lS 
Eagle, and If all goes weU, a
preduction contract for the first 
30 of an ultimate buy of 729 

»aircraft win be forthcoming 
JInext March 1.

Let Us Help You
CARRY

T H E
B A LL

Attend
Open
House 

At Webb

I r ,

Tueedey, Sept, 26th

Security State Bank
MEMBER FDIC ISfh Street et Gregg

Best Wishes

W . A . F. B
on your 

Open House
During Career Day’s

I n  t i r e s ,  i t ^  n o t  t h e  

p r i c e  y o u  p a ^

I t ^ h o w o f t e n y o u p s q r H

EUitpiPi fwe twe Mne ■! eii« <

C55r*cra3r*!»*i
I  eM

This steel belted Radial Tire canlas ttia MIchafin Warranty 
for 40,000 miles on the original tread. (Many owners 
gat much more.) Puncture resistant Michalins stop faster, 
comer batter, give more traction on wet surfaces»
Yet they cost less per mile of driving than any tire you can 
buy. Now there’s a Michelin for domestic cars toa 
So stop in and start saving today.

•F OR S A F E T Y ' S  S A K E

PHILLIPS TIRE
311 JOHNSON D IAL 267-8271

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

AHEND
OPEN HOUSE

AND WATCH THE FAMOUS

THUNDERBIRDS A T 1:30 P.M,

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th

WE A T  COOKS IN V ITE  

YOU TO  SHOP W ITH  

US FOR Q U A L ITY  

PRODUCTS . . .

OUR CLERKS 

ARE FR IEN D LY A N D  

W E A LW A Y S  T R Y  T O  

PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS.

SHOP W ITH  US N E R T TIM S 
H W Y. 17 • A M ARCY D R IV I

!, I i: 4 1

. I»

Vi <* .
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Air Force Secr^'ary Eyes 
Past, Looks To Future

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 24, 1972 3-D 

this he must also assume that potential in future years.

k f-4

“ Y e s t e r d a y ,  Today,|element of America’s military 
Tomorrow,” an address from strength since Gen. Gilly Mit-

r 4 -

K<)UIPMENT FOR .SUPERSONIC FLYING — A couple of co-eds get an explanation of some 
of the equipment worn by Air Force personnel on hiph-flying missions, while touring Webb 
AFB on Career Day. The special occasion lures .senior students from high schools around 
the area.

Son OfEx-Big Springer 
Member Of T-Bird Tearn

the secretary of the Air Force,
Robert C. Seamans Jr., sets out 
some of the background and' the 
aspirations of the Air Force on 
the occasion of the AF Silver 
Anniversary as an independent 
part of the defense services.
Here are some excerpts which 
highlight it:

‘ ‘ O u r  Silver Anniversary 
comes at a momentous time in 
history. We, as a nation, are 
approaching our bicentennial 
year. Internationally, significant 
changes to the world order have 
occurred (i.e. entry of the 
People’s Republic of China to 
the United Nations; ouster of 
Nationalist China).

“Nature’s old law — survival Hiroshima 
of the fittest — appears to be 
as much an Issue today as it 
ever was. The destiny of nations 
is determined by the will of the 
people and the strength of their 
arms.

AIRPOWER ROLE
“ For the past 25 years and 

liefore that, America’s airpower

chell’s armada of 1’481 stick- 
and-wire flyers helped defeat the 
enemy in the St. Mihiel offen
sive of World War I. On D-Day 
of World War II, air supremacy 
over Normandy virtually in
sured that invasion’s success. 
After his country’s surrender, 
German Air Marshal Hermann 
Goering said was the size, skill 
and methods of Allied air forces 
that wrecked Germany.’ Grand 
Admiral Carl Doenitz said 
airpower was the ‘decisive 
element in the failure of the 
Nazi submarine war.’

In the Pacific Theatre, it 
wasn’t until after the B-29s had 
dropped catclysmic bombs over

of the enemy’s supply route and 
hideouts denied him up to 85 
per cent of the flow of his war 
materials . . .  a fact that saved 
unaccountable allied lives.

NEW RIVALS
(But) by mid-1971 China had

atid Nagasaki that 
invasion was avoided — and 
invasion that would have been 
very costly in both American 
and Japanese lives. The.se (two) 
aircraft and crews, in effect, 
ended World War II and ushered 
in the age of the atom.

RULED SKIES
“ We also ruled the skies

‘ ‘ C o m m o n  Defense was 
written into the Preamble of the 
C o n s t i t u t i o n  as the first 
responsibility of our democracy 
. . . Yet the Soviet Union, which 
as more people and less than 
half the gross national output 
of the United States, is spending 
as much — if not more — as 
we on weapons. Now, some of 
our best scientific minds are 
unable to find work equal to 
their ability; interest in' tech-

has played an important rolel^^ring the Korean War
O i l « « «  r t v  r » i  1 ^  . . . .in this nation’s survival.

“Since the National Security 
Act of 1947, the Air Force has 
had principal custodianship of 
the heritage of flight

pounding the paths from the 
Pusan Perimeter in the south 
to the Yalu River in the north 

then provided cover as

.At 1:30 p.m., T iesday, the 
sleek red, white and blue F4E 
Phantoms flown by the U.S. Air 
Force Thunderbirds will roar 
into the sky at Webb AFB.

Flying In the Phantom with 
the blackened tail will be Capt., 
Jerry Bolt, a native of thisj 
area, and son of Col. (retired) 
and Mrs. William T. (Dub) Bolt, 
formerly of Big Spring.

Capt Bolt flies the tail-end 
or slot position in the Thunder-

have built upon these traditions 
with honor, and we have 
p r o v i d e d  the greatest 
technological impetus ever to 
the heritage of flight.

this year, due to the Air Force’s KEY ELEMENT
25th Anniversary. NormaUy,| -Today a plaque rests on the 
they fly only about 180 times inoon _  placed there by 

year. I.Americans — which proclaims:
Since the beginning of the “ We came in peace for all 

Thunderbirds’ flying shows m a n k i n d . ’ ’ Getting that 
nearly 20 years ago, a show me.'^sage to the moon required 
has never been cancelled due a leap of some 250,000 miles 
to maintenance problems. .through space. Only 69 years 

The public will get a chance 
to see the Thunderbirds and
Capt Bolt when they come to »^wk. N C. The contra.st is awe 
the c-ombined Career Day and

outnumbered UN forces with
drew to evacuation beaches 
(after 300,000 Chinese suddenly 
streamed into the battle from 
M a n c h u r i a  . . .  Airpower 
d e c i m a t e d  seven attacking 
Communists division to the 
point of their losing combat 
effectiveness.

‘'In Vietnam, the Air Force 
has had to employ new tactics 
to stem aggreilsion 'The once 
unimaginable prospect of B-52s 
flying tactical mLssioas, and 
gooney birds — World War 11 
ere C-47s — becoming gunships. 
happened

“When historians write about 
the war, they cannot (ail to note

birds diamond formation. Open House at Webb.
l.ake Ray Hubbard in Dallas -phe pilots of the Thunderbirds

is where Col. and Mrs. Bolt cur- CAPT. JERRY BOLT t^am will be available for auto-'i 
l ently reside Col. Bolt was bom graphs, pictures, and personal
and raised in Big Spring and aircraft’s closeness to the eonUict immediately following | 
graduated from the local high leader’s exhau-st in the for- the show.
.school in 1936 His mother is mation. He often Pies as close 
the former Dorothy C.asey, l.ub- as four feet to the tailpipes of 
bock, who once taught home the Number 1 Phantom, 
economics for a w ar at Forsan Capt. Bolt, 30. is from Lub- 
High School. bock. He is a 1964 graduate of

Airpower has been a key'that the Air Force’s interdiction

the Soviets may be seeking to 
develop a first-strike capability. 
These are not comforting 
thoughts, but they must be 
contended with.

“The Strategic Air Command 
(coping with this threat by 
dispersing its bomber fleet to 
widely scattered, unimproved 
bases) has a fleet of B-52s that 
is growing obsolete . . . The 
need for the B-1 bomber, upon 
which much of the long-range 

succeeded in develcping a success of Realistic Deterrence 
nuclear medium range strike rests, is challenged by some, 
capability. Also in 1971, thei FIRST PRIORITY 
Soviet .surpassed the United 
States in the number of ICBMs 
and have reached near parity 
w'lth us on other weapons 
systems.

“Today our national defense 
policy is one of 'Realistic Deter
rence.” This policy asserts that 
the United States will continue 
to defend itself and any ally 
willing to share the burden and 
cost of freedom. But it also puts 
the free world on notice that 
America will no longer exhaust 
its resources in 
woiid policeman.

‘ Our anniversary slogan 
speaks of faith. That statement 
IS born of a deeply felt faith 
in ourselves and each other.
Pride certainly is not a relic 
of the past in the Air Force.

FALSE SENSE
‘ ‘ M a n y  Americans are 

disillusioned by, and weary of, 
war and defense. Success of our 
national policies in the pa.st 25 
years, ironically, has created a 
sense of security among our 
peiiple that is unjustified by 
existing world conditions. It is 
a dangerously blind faith if it 
leads someday to a relaxation 
of America’s guard . . In 3,400. 
vears of recorded history, only'
268 have seen no war.

“While there are encouraging^ 
signs, there is also the reality 
that the Soviets may have 
equipped some SS-9 missiles 
with warheads equivalent to 
1,250 Hiroshima blasts. One can 
conclude that these super- 
weapons are intended to 
n e u t r a l i z e  our hardened 
defenses, and if one concludes

If we keep the faith, ao wiB 
America’s young — our ftiture 
Air Force. And that will mean 
that America’s future is a bit 
more secure — that Americana 
will live in peace for the neit 
25 years as the greatest natiot 
the world has ever known.”

Summer Sirens 
Worry Firenien

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — 
Students at Indiana University 
campus in In d ia n a p ^  have 
gotten used to the sounds d  
fire alarms and emergency 
vehicles this summer.

It seems a problem with the 
fire detectors in rooms that are 
n 0 1 air-conditioned keeps 
tripping the school’s fire 
alarms.

“The detectors are set as low 
as they possibly can be now. 
Consequently there is no ting  
we can do about it,” a school

the role of 'nology is waning, reducing our official said.

We Salute
the men and women of 

Webb for your dedication 
to helping make our city 

a better place in which to 
live.

Attend Open House and 
Career Day Tuesday

D orothy R agan 's

TOT-N-TEEN
901 JOHNSON

('apt Bolt was the Thunder- 
bird narrator during 1971, until 
he was selected to become Slot 
Ihlot

“nie blackened tail of his 
Number 4 aircraft is not
panted, hot la a toaUd-mp al> 
carbon resulting from the

About 29 To 1 
Favoring Nixon. 
The Greek Says
WASHINC.TON (AP) -  

James .Snyder, lietter known in 
betting cinles as Jimmy the 
Greek, figures President Ntxon 
is at least an 8 to 1 favorite to 
be re-elecled

And the odds are ri.stng. he 
told a House .subcommittee 
studying professional polls and 
proposals to regulate them by 
law

He wouldn't disclose to com
mittee members how fast the 
odds are climbing, but he told 
newsmen later tliey are about 
20 to I in favor of Nixon.

Jimmy profes,sed a lack of 
enthusiasm over the way pro
fessional big-name pollsters 
reach their ronclu.skms. He pre
fers his own more direct ap
proach to trying to figure out in 
advance how any contest, polit
ical or otherwise, m ^  turn 
out

His questions, he told the 
committee, are down to earth 
and right to the point, such a t. 
“Who are you going to vote 
for’’” rather than how much in
come a man has.

He doesn’t go for the per-| 
rentage points system u.sed by' 
other pollsters

“ People understand what 6 to 
5 means better than .something 
like 3 per cent,” he said.

He does his polling in such 
places as hamburger stands 
and in key counties and pre
cincts and he said he wasn’t so 
sure which method was best.

He recalled having spent 117,- 
000 once polling the .^ t e  of 
Florida in the usual profes
sional way. Then he tried his 
own short-cut method by quiz
zing the first 700 persons who 
entered a franchised restau-l 
rant. The results, he said, were 
the same. |

Shot, Killed 
During Hassle
WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  

Police reported Richard Van 
Massle, 40,' was shot and killed 
during an argu"^''^
^M l Miortiy before midnight 
lliaraday.

Witnesses toM officers that 
Maasle, manager of the PabUc 
Finance Co. here, was shot 
with a I  MM automatic pisttri. 
A Nooona man, IS, waa heM 
witboot Imnodiate charge.

the Air Force Academy and is 
married to the former Miss 
Bibby Ogletree of Komerville, 
Ga They have two children.

The captain is a veteran of 
18 9 combat miasions in 
Suuthsait. AaU, 71 «4 vMch 
were over North Vietnam. 
Among his decorations are the 
Distinguished Flying Cross, the 
Air Medal with 14 Oak Leaf 
(lu.sters, Vietnamese Service 
Medal with three Bronze Stars 
and the Vietnamese Campaign 
Ribbon

The Thunderbirds will be 
performing one of their 285 
shows they were .scheduled for

S’-eel Industry 
Give Oscars WEBB

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
nation’s multibillion-dollar steel 
industry has its version of 
filmdom’s Oscar awards. Called 
the De&ign in Stael Award 
Prograni. the contest Is open 
to all architc^mMBgineers. 
designers and ai1̂ |^ 9 po work; 
in steel. j

In the pa.st, diverse |
items as dump tru(^|||^nd sih*| 
washers, subweay Mhs and{ 
summer houses h^i^ wonj 
awards. This year, a panel of' 
12 noted experts wiU'|idge the 
entries -

CAREER DAY and OPEN HOUSE

• ......................

Best Wishes on your
Open House and Career Day 

Tue.sday, .September 26

We say “Hats Off” to Webb and 
say that we are privileged to have you 
as part of our community .

We have much faith in a tremen
dous future with you.

Bettle-Womack Const C a
SNYDER HWY.

Gibson's Discount Center believes that Career Day and Open House at Webb Air Bose, Tuetdoy, 
September 26, would be an ideal time for all Big Spring to express appreciation to the bote fof 
its role of leadership. Junior and senior students from o 100>mile rodius will be invited to offend 
the Coreer Day with military and civilian exhibitions.
In addition, the base will host an Open House, and a show by the world famous Thunderbirds will 
be staged at 1:30 p.m.
Attend the Career Day and Open House and see "First Hand" the splendid job Webb is occom- 
plishing.

I W I
»
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A T LAST! a store designed with YO U . . .  the Customer in mind.
Head below the Concept that is changing the Face of retailing ia Am erica.

1. Fam ous B ra n d  IVainc Item s
Ym  Ih* ramoui Brandt ibot you know ond tnist ot low-low Discount Pricn. 
In fact, 0ns GUnon's Discount Csntsr bos mors fomous Notionolly Adrarthod 
aiA N O  NMAE Msithawdlis Ibon any otbsr 2 storai in Ihs World!

C. D ire e t  F ro m  the F a c to ry  B a y in g  
P o lic y

(albson's buys 99 9/10% of ok Msfctwndlsa OIract froai Uw 
you POCKET tbs PROFITS of Hw Middk man.

I

We are proud to have a division of the 
United States Air Force here in our com
munity and on this, the 25th anniversary 
year, we salute the men and women of Webb 
and we sincerely appreciate your efforts to
ward the well being of our community, state 
and nation.

We urge the citizens of Big Spring to 
attend the Open House and Career Day at 
Webb Tuesday, September 26.

Coop Gins of Big Spring
n i  NE M

2. T re a M n d M s  Selectians in  e v e ry  dept.! 7 . a  IVEW  Ceneept in  Shopping F re e d o m
For Ewomple: la anst sIokss you hows lbs cholc« of om . . . moybs two brands 
of sarak slaetric appBanoss. A t GIbsem you con choora from 16 NotiorKilly Ad- 
«■nlBod brarrds . . . Aho  oust 10 Bitirt^ of fishing rads and r*«l . . . and so 
oa tfwougbout ibo swHra tiara.

S. D Iseonnt P ric e s  on E v e r y  Ite m !
Soa« slorat oMm torn prtem  oa a fsw odvortissd Nmra In order to attract you 
m o  Uw slan . . . GIBSON'S Prtoss Evmy Hma bi Stock o 25% to 40%  below

^̂ av̂ Bo

4. D ioeonnt P ric e s  E v e ry d a y !
Noe |m I  oa solo data. GNaca's bos o coraistont pricing policy Ibot Is in effect 
m m y  day ^  dw year. Anycao con sova at Gifaeon's any doy of the year.

5. Y o ln m e  B n y fn g  P o w e r  at W o rk  
f o r  Y Q M J t

Obeoali buy la TaraUeatL Pael Cor and Boa Cor Shipmene . . . YOU Got the 
Bio OuonHIy Dtseourds . . . Vokjmo Buying Power ot Work for You.

2309 SCURRY ST.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

D I S C O U N T  C I N T I R

Rme on R«e of ^ «IM y  Goods dbplaycd to thot you cart eaomine tbo i 
tor yourself and moke your own decislona You con browse from aWe to 
with complete freedom . . .  but If you need help there is ohrayo tor 
rreorby to assist.

8 . S n p e r W a rk e t € h e e k -B n t System !
Central Checkout systems allow you to shop the erWira stare and godior o l 
purchases in o shopping cart . . . thsn when you ore reody to Isovo yo 
speedy checkout service ot the front of the store.

9. Q n a lity  Y o u  C an D e p e n d  O n!
The Ftoest Merchondise that money con buy ok biought to you at To 
Sovingt. All Perfocts . . .  All Foctory Firsts . . . Tho Klad of QuoMy 
and You Deserve.

I t .  D O U B L E  G u a ra n te e  e n  E v e r y  
Ite m  Y o n  B u y

Every Item Is bocked with a Double Guorarttoo. Gifaeon't Cuorordooi 
will be sotisfied whh yoix purdras or you get your money fastek. Booty 
Gibson's is also backed by the people who moke It. Gibeon't s4R not oloek < 
item urtlest the mortufocturcr will ttond behirxl It 1(X)%.

STORE HOURS:

9 A .M . T O  10 P.M. 

CLOSED SU N D A Y  

CHARGE m

f  / ..
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Hefty Debt 
Marks Growth 
Of College

CALLS AGNEW T H E  GREAT DIVIDER'

‘ Shriver is Our Favorite Vice’
By

COMMERCE, Tex. (AP)

LAWRENCE L. KNUTSON
AtMctot*« erm Wrtttr

I WASHINGTON (AP) — With 
_  healing balm and biting tongue,

Fast Texas State I'niversitv at salesmanship and out-r.asi lexas state Lni\ersity at mistakes, Sargent Shriver
Texarkana—one of the new is bounding out of the shadow
Texas colleges known as “up- of the nation's most illustrious
per-level" institutions—began political family to battle the

August ^*™i<l®Ble defenses of the Nix-in on White House.
HIS STA LE

its first semester 
with }15 students.

Its debt marks the growth of 
an educational concept little un-1 “ It's Striver, Sargent Stri- 
derstood by the general public, Iver,” a Chicano mother waiting 
according to Director John inside a roadside health center 
Moss, but one which may be- at San Ysidro, Calif., told her 
come increasingly important. son in a mispronunciation

As Ih, -uppeMevel- d e s i g n . . « h r i v e r  and
tion implies. East Texas uni-
 ̂ersity—Texarkana offers onlyi mother s remark came

junior, senior and graduate lev-'®", the second day of a enam
el courses P*li?n for tb* 'ic e  presidency

I by this Kennedy in-law, former 
It was created by the legisla-1 ambassador to France, tennis- 

lure to ser\e students of th a t' piaymg founder of the Peace 
area who do not have easy ac-1 coips and father who tries to 
c-ess to a college offering work spend part of every weekend 
beyond the sophomore year. ,with his five children.

The new college has no build- Since that time, Shriver in- 
ings of its own but leases class- bas been striving, 
room and office space from Tex-! By his own words, Shriver,
arkana College, a t> ^ y e a r ,''f ’® f®!"
c o m m u n i t y  college w h i c h u n e x p e c l ^ ,  has felt 
.serves as a companion in- bim.vlf caged by the require- 
o,Hilt inn I ments of Secret Service protec-

‘ tion, by staff and by the de-
In a recent report on upper-,mands of facele.ss schedulers 

level colleges, the Coordinating back in Washington.
Board. Texas Colley and Uni- in Green Bay, Wis.. he went 
vfTsity System, estimated that through the official greetings at 
an immediate savings of $17,-1 the airport and then, with 
350.000 was realized as a resuP I agents holding open the door of 
of not duplicating facilities for his car, marched to the end of

leaning over 
hear. .Shriver

With reporters 
the bus seats to 
said jokingly;

SOME SPEECHES 
“Sometimes 1 think we 

should all get back on the 
plane, fly to Washington, drive 
out to Timberlawn and erect 
TV sets—one for San Francisco 
and one for Little Rock and one 
for the factory In Pittsburgh 
and one for the sawmill in Ore
gon . . .  Then we could just step 
from one to the other. We could 
have the same rallies. The 
same speeches."

There are no stage sets at 
Timberlawn, the rolling estate 
Shriver rents in suburban 
Maryland. The factories are 
real, and Shriver tells the vot
ers who work in them and the 
union leaders who represent 
them:

TAXED ENOUGH
“ Richard Nixon has been a 

moral and economic disaster 
for labor . . .  Ordinary income 
earned in ordinary ways is al
ready taxed enough . . .  It is 
time for money made by mon
ey to be taxed at the same rate 
as money made by men”

The problems Shriver has 
had to face have been many 
and serious, ranging from the 
wound created when Sen. 
Thomas Eagleton, D-Mo., was 
asked to leave the ticket, to the 
problem of money, to the dis
affection of George Meany, 
president of the AFL-CIO.

But always in his first weeks

Spanish-Amerlcans were not re
sponding and were, in some 
cases, alienated. The Catholics 
were upset about abortion. The 
ethnic vote was turned off by 
what they perceived as ‘laxity’ 
and ‘permissivene.s8.’ And the 
WASPs were for Nixon.

“ I’ve seen all that change.” 
Although Shriver has devoted 

large portions of his schedule to 
a mission of healing—meeting 
privately with hundmls of po
litical and labor leaders, alien
ated contributors and members 
of ethnic and racial groups— 
many of his public words ob
viously are sharpened to cut.

He hits again and again at

Com-

the alleged Republican link to 
the arrest of five persons with 
wiretapping equipment inside 
Democratic National 
mittee headquarters.

AGNEW IS NO!
He has called Vice President 

Agnew “the great divider,” 
Nucon “the great false promis 
er” and "the No. 1 warmaker 
in the world today,"

Then there were the mis
takes.

In Cleveland, Shriver walked 
past Frank King, leader of the 
Ohio AFLrCIO, in a hotel lobby 
and did not recognise him. 
King had not endorsed the 
McGovern ticket and his sup-

Don’t Worry

Deor Abby

Abigail Van Buren

freshmen and 
Texa’-kena.

sophomore? in the motorcade 
press bus„

and into

kX. ;

the of campaigning Shriver him.self 
emerged, milking a cow at the 
New York state fair, dancing 
briefly with a rock singer at a

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I BiancS 
S Art «xhibit

10 Sharp tMt*
14 Intimation
15 AlKivial day 
14 Alodial ayatam 
17 Outlina
11 Strangth
I f  Chibchan paopit 
20 Lawmakar 
22 AAora childish 
24 Famous 
24 High and piping 
27 Farociout
30 African antalopa
33 >naM«
34 Htghbrow, a*

mu«K
31 Snack 
3« Thundart
40 Old piano piaca
41 Intanatilad; 

cornpourtd
43 Chamteal 

compound
44 Exhorts
45 Turmrsg paints 
44 Nevai.navar land 
49 Habraw vast mani 
51 Stnva to apual 
54 Climbs: 2 w
ss Ruffad lemur 
59 AAamory book 
61 Humber 

tr^Kitary

42 TV  man Savaraid
43 Slip Hnootfiiy
44 Rippin rang*
45 Covers
44 Philotophars 
47 Sharp

1 Facial featsjrps
2 Loaf
3 Sigrsifv
4 Smai tropical 

counMaK 2 w
5 Marmaiada trae
6 Lova
7 Oaprataad
8 Head
9 Wickad Roman

10 Saarchad ihofoiy: 
3 w.

11 Sa»
12 Titlad
13 Harshly bnghr 
21 Clothmg
23 Samovars

Faitla af

Fhday,

Sahrad

H"

W

II

H

a
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BARNES »PELLETIER

U R G E S  E V E R Y O N E  TO  
A T T E N D  T H E

W EB B  A.F.B. 
O P EN  H O U SE

TU ESD A Y,
SEPTEMBER 26 

"THUNDERBIRDS'

AIR SHOW  A T  1:30 P.M.

lARNES »PELLETIER
111 E. 3rd $1. / Ph. I « 7.552a

DEAR ABBY; This Is going 
to sound stupid, but I have to 
know. Can a girl who is not 
pregnant have milk In her 
breasts? I am 16 years old, not 
married, and I am a virgin, 
but I could nurse a baby with 
all the milk that’s leaking out 
of me.

I discovered it when I was 
doing the routine monthly 
checkup for cancer or lumps 
in the breast. My cousin was

25 Rid of coohaa
27 Boohooc
28 Entrance
29 Ballot
31 Hauaahoid ftmm
32 Rump
34 Cipher
35 Camp aquRimant
36 Sailor's tam*
37 —  Porsana 
39 Panhardte
42 Malay canoa
43 Cupd
45 Church balls
46 Flat
47 Japanese ware
48 Small rodent 
50 Png
52 Labels
53 Gwf's rtartta 
SS Korart teetton
54 Rah 
57 Skirt 
60 Roomy

Cincinnati rally, conducting 3 'vyith me and she was as
polka band in Milwaukee, shak-i^hocked as 1 was. She thinks 
mg hands in Nixon headquar-jp^y mental condiUon could have
ter« in Cleveland and cheer-,jQmething to do with It. No,
leading his own rally audiences |, j,m not crazy, but my moth«r

is pregnant and so Is Uie woman chant. Nixon must go. | ^ eoustn
"Shriver Is Our F'avorite'who is nursing her baby.

Vice,” read one welceming sign I Can this be a mental thing? 
at an airport rally. Many of the 'I don’t know what to think, and 
Shriver crowds have appeared'don’t know who to ask
to emphasize the com m ent- 
jumping. squealing, pulling, 
tugging, pu.shing and touching

ANONYMOUS. PLEASE 
DEAR ANONYMOUS: Ac

cording to a documented article
the candidate who plunges in bv J. D. Ratcliff (Reader’s 
uith obvious delight. Digest. May. IITI), yoR doa’I

To potential contributors at- have to be preguRt, RUUTled, 
tending a llOO-a-couple fund- or eve* goiog with aiybedy to 
raiser near Milwaukee, Shriver have milk la y o v  breasts. Ye« 
outlined the problems at cam- dpi’t eve« have te be a girl! 
paign’s .start: (Yes, macs have been kaewa

JEWI.SII VOTT: to have milk la their breasts!)
•The .lewish vote was weU Doo’t werry about It. It’s 
estranged The blacks were tMnpolnury. and a bH of a

sitting on their hands The|misj|Bre. !>«( it’s not aeiieas.. _ . — _  ̂  ̂ ^

different services the library 
can provide, and they are 
usually delighted and fascinated 
when they discover a new one.

I hope that when “ Had It” 
does dispose of aU those papers, 
she will get them to a recycling 
station. It sounds as though they 
could save a whole forest! Good 
luck!
LIBRARIAN AND AN AVID

RECYCLER 
• • *

DEAR ABBY: I noticed In 
one of your i ^ n t  columns the 
question of how to gracefully 
decline an Invitation for a 
particular evening: Perhaps you 
might be Interested In knowing 
how a popular Washington, Di 
C., political figure haniSed that 
situation.

port was a much-aought prize. 
Shriver apparently had not 
been told by hla ataff that King 
was expecting to talk with him.

In Detroit, a newa conference 
p r o d u c e d  another Shriver 
fumbla. When Ea|deton left the 
ticket, he and M cwvem  said it 
w u  becauae they didn’t want 
debate ever Eagleton’s mental- 
health history to lubmerge the 
real campai^i Issues.

SENSE OF HUMOR
But Shriver told reporters 

that Eagleton left becauae it 
had been decided that a  man 
with Eagleton'i “particular dia- 
ablUty*’ could not properly hold 
the emee of vice president.

He retracted that statement 
within the hour.

But through most of It, Shriv
er has retaued a tense of hu
mor.

After a long campaign day 
recently, having covered more 
than 2,500 miles since dawn, 
Shriver took a shower in a pri
vate home and emerged to tell
a fund-raising dinner party in

She would simply say, “I am 
sorry, but we have other plans 
for that evening.” This way, she 
never lied. She could be plan
ning to spend a quiet evening 
at home — or she could be 
planning to wait for a better 
offer. WASHINGTONIAN

Preblems? Trust Abbv. Fer 
a jKrsonal reply, write to 
ABBY. Box «7N . L.A.. (allL, 
NN9 and elclese a stamped, 
addressed eevelope.

another section of the large 
house that the shower had been 
excellent but complicated to op
erate.

I couldn’t find out how to let 
the water out of the tub,” he 
said laughing. “But that doesn’t 
mean I’m not fit to be vice 
president.”

Mary Loses Out 
In An Election

This Machine 
Talks Back

BEAUMONT (AP) -  Anyone 
who has lost money In a coin- 
operated machine probably has 
thought of a few choice words 
to say during their moment of 
frustration. But they never « •  
pect the machine to talk back.

It happened In the lobby of 
the downtown post office.

A Beaumonter had an urgent 
letter to mail. He put a quarter 
In the stamp machine and 
pushed the button for air mall 
stamps.

Nothing happened.
He pushed the coin return le

ver.
Nothing.
He banged on the lever. The 

coin returned. Then a voice 
spoke from within:

"What stamps do you need?”
“Air maU."
There was silence for a mo

ment. m en a nearby post office 
box window swung open and a 
hand reached out, holding two 
air mails and three one-cent 
stamps.

The man put his quarter '.n 
the hand and took the stamps.

"Thanks.”
The hand withdrew and the 

door closed.

Processors Group 
Meets Thursday
The September meeting of the 

Permian Chapter of the Natural 
Gas Processors Association will 
be held at the Ranchland Hills 
Country Club, Thursday in 
Midland. The hospitaHty hour 
and dinner will begin at 6:30 
p.m.

The after-dinner program will 
feature Charles G. (Greg) 
S h o r t ,  Odessa, reRional 
representative of air pollution 
control sendees. State Depart 
ment of Health. The topic oi 
his talk will be “Air Pollution 
Problems and Regulations in 
Texas."

OBERAMMERGAU, Germany 
(AP) — Helmut Fisher, who 
acted the part of Jesus Christ 
in the 1970 Oberammergau 
Passion Play, and Martin 
Wagner, who played Judas, 
have been elected to the town 
council.

Beatrix Schwarz, who played 
the Virgin Mary, ran for the 
council but failed to win a seat.

COME TO  RIP G R IFFIN S  
W H ITE K ITC H EN  

A FTE R  A TTE N D IN G  
W EBB OPEN HOUSE

TU E S D A Y  f f i - g  i m  
LUNCHEON ^
SPECIAL

BAR-B-OUE BEEF 
ON TO A S T 

FRENCH FRIES AND 
SALAD

COFFEE OR T E A

IN TE R S TA TE  20 A H IG H W A Y 87

Arriola Honortd

.Meliton C. Arriola Jr., 20 son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Meliton Arriola 
Sr. 1002 NW 2nd. has been 
designated as one of five 
Hardin-Simmons University 
s t u d e n t s  to achieve the 
distinguished military student 

ra in the ROT(' unit Arriolaawar
is a business 
economics minor

major and

DEAR ABBY; Much has been ^Bob Fosseco Is wmten about careless •
brides who are late with iheu"!.Tuesdov Speaker ~ worse g
yet — never get around to r 
acknowledging their gifu at all.

All people interested in cattle How about the other side of 
p r o d u c t i o n  and related the coin’’ I refer to people who 
l)usines.se> are urged to a t t e n d t o  a bride (or groom), “ Uve

Bridge Test
” 1

a meeting Juesday 8 p m in got a gift at the house — drop
the First Federal .Saungs and i,y and pick it up. will you?” 
l oan .Association Community! jh is happened to my daughter
room (at her wedding reception)

r r T T ÎT“

Lr

Guest speaker for the meeting ,t or not
will be Bob Fos.seco. a specialist, , ,h,ng to ask a couple to 
m the field of genetics, .said go •■pifk up” a gift is the height 
Ronnie K Wood. as.sistant (jj is wrong with
Howard County extension agent, ppopie like that’’ 

iFosseco wiU speak on genetics ^ FATHER OF THE BRIDE 
of the exotic b re ^  and the „K-AR FATHER; la 
general principles of genetics in 
( mss breeding Wood said there, 
will be a question and answer

BY CHARLB8 H. GOREN 
• m t ■» Tia chcm* t m m  

W BKLY BRIDGB «U B
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you hoU:
AAK74 C1KJ1U 0« « K i l l

The bidding has proceeded: 
Kaet SoBik West Nerth 
1 0 DMe. Pass 1 V 
Pass T

What do you bid now?

M Sooth, yoo bold:
4KJ9T 9M S I OSSI 4 Q JI  

Tb« bidding has procaeded: 
North Saat Beath West 
1 NT Pats Paea I 9  
Pase Pasa ?

What do you do now?

T O  TH E  OPEN HOUSE A T  
WEBB AFB

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26

penod following the talk

DEAR F.ATHER: la most
rases. tbe> are either Igaeraat.
or the> jnst don’t rare.

• • •

u

SNE^A )KY 
THIEF

kbCL

ST. PETER.SiURG. Fla. 
M Pi — Pellre sav there’s 
a thief ia SI. Prtersbarg 
who lairht not have moeh 
taste, bat. be>, does he have 
serve

Two weeks age. efflrers 
said, someene hristed two 
alllgalers from a ritv-owwrd 
natare trail near Lake 
Maggtore. The gators — one 
2 feet long and the other 
abeat 3 fret — were lifted 
from a pen.

Wedaesdav night, efflcrrs 
said, effirials discovered 
that five boa rnnstrirtars 
and a python, all abeat I 
feet long, had been token 
from the snake rages.

DEAR ABBY: This is for 
“ Had It.’’ whose husband's 
stock of old newspapers is 
overflowing her house.

1 can u i^ rs tand  his reasons 
for wanting to save them. After i 
all. he might want to re-read' 
them sometime. But how would j 
he ever find the item he is | 
looking for’’ A rity large enough 
to support two daily newspapers 
will certainly have a public j 
library which will keep them 
on file, poetibly on microfilm 
Several libraries in the area 
might have complete files of the 
New York Times, with its ex
cellent index, which can siso 
serve as a clue to finding things 
in the local paper by pinning 
dowTi the probable date.

The local newspaper offices 
themselves will have back 
issues and pos.sibly various card 
indexes to help track down 
particular items. Perhaps “ Had 
It’s” husband is aware of all 
this, but perhaps he Ls not.

I know lots of erudite people 
who are unaware of the many

Q. 3—Both vulnarabte, 
louth you bold:
47  7EQ1SS2 C E J7 I42  4 J  

Tba bidding baa prooeadad: 
Narth East loath West
1 0  1 4  1 9  1 4
1 4  3 4  r

What do yoa Md now?

Q. 4—East-West vulnerabl«, 
M South you bold:
4QJ94  9 Q 7 I  OS2 4199SI 

Th« bidding has proeeadad: 
West Nerth EasS leeth 
1 0  Dble. PaM I 4 
Pass 2 NT Pass 7 

What do you bid now?

R. S-PaitBsr opeat with 
two apedaa aad you hold: 
4948  9 M IB 0 I Q 4  4 E J 4 I  

What It your responae?

Q. 7-7A8 South, valnarabla, 
you b61d:
4Q984 9EQ93 OA742 47  

H>e bidding has procaeded: 
•oeth West Nerth East
Pass 3 4  Dhle. Pass
r

What do you bid now?
Q. 4—As South, Tuloerable, 

you held:
4AKR14TI4 9A4S OASt 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Beetk West North East 
I  4 Pass S 4  Pass 
I  4 PsM S 4  Pass 
T

Wbht do you Hd BOW?

Q. 4—Both vuhMrable, as 
South you hold:
4Q94  943 OAQ7 4 A Q I I I  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Soath West 
1 4  P e u  7 4  Pass 
1 9  Pass 7 

What do yon bid now?

Q. I  — NoIUmt vulaerabls. Hook for entwtrs Mondati

W EB B  A .F .B . C A R E E R  D A Y  
T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  26

PLEASE
ATTEND

ICttiglrt'f ÿliarmarQ
•OOMAM PH0M1I7423I MS SNHM TU M  79770

WE FEEL WEBB A.F.B. IS 

TH E STAR OF BIG SPRING. 
A N D  WE URGE YOU TO

T U l f b A Y ,  t lP T I M B I R  26th

FURNITURE CO.
401 E/2na DIAL 267-5931

f
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.jij.iV 't'iS P S ÍelctOTic tne
Ü han-SC r«'

»í̂ before ybu.
Ì)Ianning ànd funU inlJor yg  ̂  
future. We^vant tolbé 
when you Ve rlady to 

work tbal yjour
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SANDS

FHA Officers 
Assume Duties 

Thursday

FLOW ER GROVE

Festival Queen, King 
Nominees Are Chosen

C O A H O M A

Science Club 
Picks Stone 

As President
Bv ANITA JONES
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GO LIAD JH

KEPT COOL UNDER EXTREME PRESSURE -  Cecilia Diane Blythe, center, a 15-year-old
U I mU CmKa a I ____ i  ■ « _ i  . a i_ . a    i_ i i  r:h_: j   • ■ 

committee, were on hand to honor Miss Blythe.

Coahoma Schoolgirl Is 
Given Heroines Medal
Cecilia Diane Blythe, a 15-|at Camp Hoblitzelle near Mid-llocal post, 

year-old sophomore at Coahoma Ilothian. | Cecilia is the daughter of Mr.
High School, was presented ai On hand to present the award ¡and Mrs. Samuel D. Blythe. Her
S a l v a t i o n  Army life-savingito the girl were Maj. Donald 
medal here Friday for an act ¡Nelson of the local Salvation 
of heroism she showed last July‘Army post and Dave Brazel, 
26 while serving as a counselor I chairman of the board of the

FORSAN

Holguin, Pickett, Fryor 
To  Head Student Council

By KATHY REED Health Careers Club

father has already taken a job 
as an oil field tool pusher in 
Iran. The mother and her 
children will join him there in 
about a month. The Blythes will 
be away from this country for 
about two years.

While swimming under water 
at Camp Hoblitzelle, OcUla 
spotted a small p r i lying un
conscious on the Dottom of the 
pool in about seven to e i ^ t  feet 
of water. Without heaitatlng, 
Cecilia dove down and brought 
the girl to the surface, then 

, . . yelled for help. A nearby life 
elected helped pull the victim to

By NANCY PRIBYLA | class favorites for 1972-73.
PC* e .u . ,1 Candidates have b e e n  Included are these:

The FFA Sweetheart contestlj, ^ jjj j ^ g ^ for Halloween Freshmen — Elida Guerra 
comes up Tuesday, and instal-1 festival queen and king and for and James Seely, for festival; 
lation of FHA officers is set for 
Thursday as highlights of a 
busy week.

Sands played its first home 
game with Ropes and dedicated 
it to the seniors and parents 
of seniors. The Accentuettes 
drill team performed its routine 
to the tune of “If My Friends 
Could See Me Now.” Members 
wear brown flared uniforms 
with white letters.

Honored as the lineman of the 
week was Andy Anderson, and 
as back of the week was Frosty 
Floyd.

A salad supper will be held 
for mothers and dat^hters 
Thursday when the Future 
H o m e m a k e r s  of America 
chapter Installs officers. Sopho
more FHA members won third 
place at the Dawson County 
Fair in Lamesa on the theme 
of “Use of Color and Home 
Decorations."

The Future Farmers of 
America Sweetheart contest is 
set for Tuesday with these 
nominees: Seniors — D i a n a  
Bowlin, Anita Jones, Susie Rod
riquez; Juniors — Sherry 
Riddle, Leah Roman, Cindy 
M c D o n a l d ;  Sophomores —
Erlinda Calvio, Quen Skinner

Student Council met Tuesday i offjj-ers and they are president,
! :^ ‘l¡!"““ l , ^ J ' ^ “ L í 'Í Í ! . i J M n n le  Box; vice president.Saturday all students will meet' . ^  ^ .
at 9 a m. aad wUl rtay until ‘̂ 1"' KuykendaU; secretary,
5 p.m. Hot dogs and cold drinks Darlene Rister; treasurer. Bob
will be served at noon. The new Hlghley. This club is to he lp____^
officers of the Student CooDdl teach students about the health inhere she recovered,

presidenL Rudy Holguin; careers of today. There will be three days of treatment.
several field trips taken during young Miss Blythe had had

are
vice president, Benny 
secretary-treasurer,
Fryar.

Dr a m at I s Personae

Pickett;
K athy

the side of the pool.
Cecilia knew the victim only 

by her first name, Valeria, and 
that she was from Dallas. The 
girl, suffering from a nose 
b le^ , was rushed to a hospital

after

H o n o r  S o c i e t y  

P i c k s  O f f i c e r s
By LINDA LESTER 

G o l i a d ’ s National Junior 
Honor Society, sponsored by 
Mrs. Dolores Gage, elected offi
cers in a called meeting last 
week. They are Steve Evans, 
president; Libby Rhymes, vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Melinda Cox, 
secretary; and Lori Brown, 
treasurer. The society begins 
the year with 28 members. 
Additional members will be in-

the 
over

all grade average of 90 Is re
q u ire  for induction.

ducted into the society at 
aS  NlShoU An c

Seniors decided at t h e i r  
meeting last week to go to 
Galveston and Six Flags on the 
traditional senior trip. Money 
projects will be the class^play, 
selling candy, a pee wee tourna
ment, halloween carnival, etc.

and Glenda Langston and g  CHERYL BOHANNON
Jam es Seely, favorites; . ^ . ..
Sophomores -  Debbie HUdreth ^  Science Club meeting was
and Charlie Hightower for held In the science lab. Elected 
festival; Debbie Hildreth and^as the club’s president was 
Sam Jones for favorites ;isteven Stone. Vice president Is

7  Franklin; secretary.Wesley Cockrell for festival „  . .
Peggy Haves and .lay Mull ins p n s t i e  Rupard; treasurer,
for favorites; Seniors — Cathy!n>etra Fowler; reporter. Bill 
Dennis and Roger Farrington i^wis, and Gary Wallace, 
for festival; Jan Simmons and parliamentarian. The Science 
Roger Farrington for favorites. ^  meeting

The Future Farmers of 7®*  ̂* meeting
America a n d  F u t u r e  with two visiting pharmacists. 
Homemakers of America held | Sponsoring the club are Phil 
monthly meeting Wednesday. Wynn and Miss DeanaC Morris. 
The FHA elected David Pribyla oa

las its beau, and Mrs. Raymond Tuesday, Sept. 26, the junior
Pribyla as the chapter m o th e r . , s e n i o r  class will travel to 

¡The chapter also planned ac-'welib Air Force Base a t 9 a.m. 
tivities for each month of the for career Day. Career booths 
school year. The FF.\ named yp jjy different bus!*

j Nancy Pnbyla as its chapter from Texas, displaying
I sweetheart. a variety of careers. SponsoringI  The Young Homemakers and f^ip will be Grady Tindol, 
Farmers organization meet Brenda Snider and Mrs.

'the school auditorium. The FHAii^aj.g3rgf Emery, 
members will baby sit with the; ’
YHT ’ members’ children each' Officers in building trades will

be James Blair, president; Dub 
Coates, vice president; Rldty

GARDEN C IT Y

Supper Is Set 
For Oct. 13

Goliad and Coahoma were | meeting in order to raise funds 
scheduled to have a football 1 f o r  f-h®“" activities, 
game in Coahoma last Thurs-1
day, but it was po.stponed until!with Mrs. Alma Wiggins as the 
Saturday at 11 because of rain .|00w s p o n s o r .  Members 
Next Thursday Goliad will play jdlstnissed ways of raising 
Sweetwater here at 5:30 a t l ^ ^ y  decided to have a 
Blankenship Field. bake sale at Plggly Wiggly and

.„ at Furr’s Supermarkets next 
Student Council officers will!u„»j_,.,jja„

be elected on Friday foUowing, 
an assembly during which 
campaign speeches will be 
made. The president will be 
chosen from the eighth grade, 
and the vice president from the

Jones, secretary; Sam Her
n a n d e z ,  treasurer; Ricky 
Drake, reporter; John Best, 
parliarientarian; David Tidwell, 
sergeaft at arms. Sponsoring 
the or/anization is Mr. Weldon 
Weav»r.

Primary and elementary pic- 
itures wiU be taken Sept. 26.

New officers were also elected grade. Anyone In
terested in running for office 
should see ’ Bernard Rains 
before 4 o’clock Monday.

Goliad welcomes five new stu
dents to the school. The two

for the Library Club at the 
meeting held last Wednesday. 
They are Rocky Schrecengost, 
president: Kevin Martinez, vice 
president; Debbie Steagald,

MiHInnH Colleae pictures wiufVliaianu J^e foUowLng day.

Registers 1,135

secretary, and Sherry Stevens, seventh graders are Johnny 
t r e a s u r e r .  D’Aun Herbert.¡Wells from Van Horn and Greg 
Debbie Bolstridge and Phyllis' Reyes from the Philippines. 
White are on the art committee.! Eighth graders are Lou Ann 
Mrs. Essie Person, sponsor, | Wells from Van Horn; Cindy 
provided a training session on Lee from Denver, Colo.; and 
club procedures and library Bill Z i m m e r m a n  from 
skilla during the meeting. Shamokin, Pa.

Annual money should be turned 
in by Sept. 29.

MIDLAND — Midland C(^ege| Band Marcher for the week 
Friday announced a record fall w a s  Diania Kohanek. Band 
enrollment, with final officials officers for this year are John 
registration set at 1,135. This|Berryhlll, president; Diana 
represented a seven per cent,Kohanek, vice president; Wanda 
increase over the fall, 1971 w e a v e r ,  aecretary and 
enrollment when 1,065 student« Dennis Mays and Terry Beistle.
were enrolled. . . . .  ..........  „

Midland CoUege -  a branch , ^
of the Permian Junior College the
System — holds classes in Lee!^®"*’ class, and U» jumora 
High School and other class-i Rained the stick In the second 
rooms in the city, and offers rally. Another pep rally will be

held Friday la the gym for the 
Bulldop that will travel to 
I.akevlew.

the year. swimming instructions but had (jarilen
Classes have recently elected •  ^® “ ' ’e r 'i

— examination.met ofticera. The officers ere:
Wedneeday to decide on the amrlFreehmen -  preM ent, Eddie The victim apparenUy couid
members. The club haa 17 new ¡Decker; vice president, Sheryl

Offlceri of Dramatlsl F r al e y; secretary-treasurer,^*
are president, Bob'Kary Richardson. Sophomore — diving Into the

Hlghley; vice presidenL Randy'preident, Joe Moreno; vice *'*‘*''- 
Walls; secretary, D a r l a ^ - | p r c s l d e n t ,  Dorothy Banks;

members
Personae

nest; treasurer, Kandl O’Dell.

Paulsen Slates 
Show In Hobbs
HOBBS — Pat Paulsen, 

.satirist and un.successful can
didate for president In 1968 and 
i n the New Hampshire 
Hepublican primary thL« year, 
will “ look at the 1970’s” at 8 
p m. Saturday, In the Hobbs 
High School Auditorium 

The expreasionlses, monotone- 
\oiced Paulsen w u  bom in

secretary-treasurer, Kar e n 
Woodley. Ju.’iior — president, 
Kathy Fryar; vice president. 
Kan<h O’Dell; secretary, Becky 
Strickland; treasurer, Debra 
Fraley. Senior — president. 
Benny Pickett, vice president, 
Kathy Reed; aecretai7 , Kathy 
Pickett; treasurer, Jeannle Box. 
C I asa represaatatlves are: 
FTMhmea, l>etha Strickland and 
Pau I Bedwell; Sophomore, 
Janet ElUi and Tim YeaU 
Junior, Randy Walls

By DINELL HIRT 
The Senior Class Homecoming 

supper is Oct. IS s tv tiag  at 
5 p.m. until after the game.

City’s Bearloda play 
Wellman that night Plates for 
the tried chicken supper are

u m  « ( i v a m i u y  v u w i  j .  „  ^  j .

had been dazed when| ^  ,enlora are also selling
25 cent chances on a German 
chocolate cake to be given away 
at the game Friday night 
against L o^ .

The Future Homentakers of 
America had a meeting Sept. 
14 during 6th period. Alan' 
Dlerschke was elected FHAi 
Beau. Some projects were dis
cussed and the area and state, 
meetings which are next spring.' 
FHA will have the concession 
stand at the carnival O ct SI. |

'The junior high boys played 
their first football game against'

a full academic course load on 
the freshman and sophomore 
level.

Camp Hoblitzelle Is a Salva 
lion Army-sponsored camp.

Education Progro;:^
' For Adults Set To  Begin

The adult bask education lthe pest many foreign bo’n 
program sponsored by the Big'wives of military men bav(> fit 
S p r i n g  Independent School into this category, and many 
District will begin this week, {have been started toward their 

Open to any adult (and to applications for citireaaMp.
I teen-agers under special Swim emphasized that no
jcumsUncei) who feels need of adult need feel any cm-

New Law School 
Being Sought
A U S T I N  (AP) -  The 

University of Texas wants to 
esUbliih a new law school on 
11 s Dallas campus, now 
primarily a center for graduate 
study in science.

the conree la 
charge to the

SCOTT C. PORTER ROBERT L. HARRISON

u d y  1
U r’s Board of Regents voted Klondike Thursday evening, 

n d  behind closed doors at a Sept., _  « .m «. m
Brendi Cowley: and S e n io rs ,  H mj^tin^ m Dallas to a r t  the 
Gayle Moore and Bob Highley. .Coordinatu^ Board, Texas ^

 ̂  ̂ . 'College and University System, ^  *
All high school government fg|. authorization to start the deadline.

mums' 
arel 

is the'
I

Tw o Local Men Admitted
(

To  School In Galveston
South Bend. Wash., and g re w lf* * ^
up in .San Francisco ..H e ^ * “  matter will come up
.started on the road to national Forsan School District n  whkh the coordinating board s (X-t. 20 the annual cover 
fame about six years ago ¡people will be asked Uieirimeeting, which Is the same day 

Paulsen has appeared on such P««klential preference. U nderju j regents have set for 
televlsioii shows as Laugh-In. the leadership of Coedi G eo^ lthe tr next meeting.
The Smothers Brothers. Glen White, a survey sheet is being: The regents’ vote to seek j®"'®™ »re n  charge or IL 
Campbell C.oodUme Hour, the prepared and the Mudents will authorization tor a new lawi xhe s e n io r a  collected

Two Big Spring men
The annual ^ f f  are f il in g  admitted In the 1971-^ 

^  annuals for |5. They picked ®®1 freshman cla.ss of the Univer
sity of Texas Medical Branch at 

The Pep Squad Is working on Galveston, 
a float for Homecoming. The

ipbell _______  . . .
Carol Burnett .Show, and starred distribute them to homes and 
In hLs own television series: | businesses. Cooperation from 
“ Pat Paulsen’s Half a Comedy: the public on this project will 
Hour" on ABC. ' be greatly appreciated.

school puts UT 
competition with 
State and Texas 
sites.

unto possible donations for bingo prizes from 
North Texas rnerchanta in Big Spring and 
AAM univer- Midland Tuesday.

RUNNELS JU N IO R  HIGH |OdSlS W llllier

G i r l s '  P E  T e a c h e r  W a s  O n c e i I n  School Bid 

C o a c h  O f  C a g e  C h a m p i o n s
By PHYLLIS HART

The student councU met again 
to discusa organiutloo of 
commitlaei. The grouna, con
sisting of seven people each, 
will work toward attitude, social 
servlcas, and money-making 
projecta.

At this meeting a letter was 
read from student council presi
dent of district eight, who lives 
in Odes.sa.

StudMit council members dis
cussed ways to get money for 
the purchase of a handbook. 
The class dues will be $16, $10 
of ulilch goes to the state com
mittee and the (Rher $4 to the 
district.

They discussed attending the 
“ Fan Frolic’’ which wUlbe held 
next month at Big Spring High 
School.

A pep rally for eighth graders 
was heM in the boys' gym at 
11:10, Thuraday. Seviral cheers 
were dene. A oeech  was made 
by Coach Boh Zellers.

Runnela A and B team 
in Andrews Thursday, 
team led for a while but was 
defeated In a score of 8 to S .

’The A team not only lost the i Elementary here. Her husband
game but two of its star 
players. Tommy Wagner and 
Jessie Doss, who were injurad. 
The final score was 12 to 2.

Several car loads of pep 
squad girls followed the team 
to Andiw's.

The Yearlings have a new 
mascot, Debra Fullton, who Is 
a fourth grader.

The e i^ th  grade cheer lead
ers have new uniforms. They 
are rod and white with r ’*ik>r 
collars, on which their names 
are embroidered.

The morning C.V.A.E. home 
economics classes have been 
making quick breads. They 
h a v e  also been cooking 
teachers’ lunches this week.

T h e  afternoon C.V.A.E. 
cla.sses have been sewing this 
w e e k .  They are sewing 

, to hiorganlaan, nang on the wall. 
•  •

A t y i ^  teacher at Runnela 
is Mrs. W. I. (Naomi) Graham 
of 3701 Dtxon, seventh grade la 
girts’ F I  the pest seven yean.

Prior to that, Mrs. Graham 
was associated In a teaching 
c a p a c i t y  at J>akevlew

Is employed In 
capsclty at the

a civilian 
Webb AFBcapacity 

hospital.
A native of Tallahassee. Fla., 

where she attended Lincoln 
High School, she coached the 
girls’ team at J e r k i n s  
High School in Perry, Fla., to 
a district basketball champion
ship in 1950-51. The team was 
beaten by one point, 33-32, in 
the playoffis by Colquitt High 
and wound up with a 30-1 
record.

Mrs. Graham later was 
director of women’s activities 
I t  Beatty Recreational Center 
in Columbus, Ohio. When her 
husband was transferred to 
Hampton, Va., she taught In- 
terprMative Dancing at Hamp
ton Initltute.

Mr. Graham went to Korea 
on a military assignment in 1M3 
and sha returned to Tallahessee lor three years before the two 
of them moved to Big Spring 
In 1104. Hwy’ve been hero ever 
since. She started as a Md>- 
stttuta teacher at Lakeview but 
within one month was oaioid 
a regular teadier there.

STANTON — Oasis Builders, 
Inc. of Kermit was awarded the 
contract on the Stanton School 
building project at a board 
nfMetlng here 'Thursday night.

Oasis was low among eight 
bidders who competed for the 
project with a price of $6.37,000.

Constniction is expected to 
begin immediately on the new 
junior high and elementary 
school and additionR to the high 
school.

’The Kermit firm rendered a 
base bid of $589,000. In alternate 
bids, the firm bid $42,000 for 
construction of a cafeteria and 
$6,000 tor folding doors. The 
iHrhool board expressed itself as 
being pleased with the bids, 
since they came in at about 
$20,000 under the projected 
flgure.

Target date for completion of 
the construction Is Aug. 15.

’The school includes a central 
building and two six-sided 
buildings on each side and will 
be constructed behind the 
p r e s e n t  Junior hl|pi and 
elementary.

Rlherd and HucRabee are 
architects for the project, 
funded by a $700,000 bond is.sue 
in July.

'TVy are Scott Cranston 
Porter, who did his un
dergraduate work at Texas 
Tech University, and Robert 
Louis Harrison, who did his 
undergraduate work aS the 
University of Houston.

They are members of the

Enrollment Soars 
To 3,047 At O C

have largest freshman class accepted 
at the medical deanch, number 
204, and bringing to ON the 
number of m escal students at 
various levels of their training.

Robert Harrison, son of Dr. 
Preston Hamapn, studied In 
1969-70 at Galveston college and 
then at the University of 
Houston, majoring hi chemistry.

Scott Porter, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Mel Porter, studied at 
Texas ARM then took his BA 
with a major in zoology at 
Texas Tech He was a member 
of Phi Eta Sigma, Tri Beta and 
A4cD at Tech, also on the 
Dean’s list.

barrassment about entering thebasic training.
¡offered without 
'students.
! Teachers will get their tii- 
structions in a meeting from 7 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Tneeday at 
Runnels Junior high, and 
studenU will enroll Thursday at 
the same time at Runnels, 
where all classes will be held.

K e i t h  Swim, assistant 
superintendent in charw  of 
special programs, said tn it he 
hoped the enroUmeot of 3777 last 
year can be exceeded. school diploau equlvalenL Not

The program is funded by a a few have goiM on to college 
$24,000 federal grant whlcb as a result of having gone 
financea seven teachers and two|t h r  0 u g h  the adult bask 
aides, plus operating expenM.| program.
Siae of the staff, taM Swim, i Last year these were eeverai 
is such that he hopes that in-1 husband-and-wife teams who 
dividuallzed and specialixed took part. ’The program has had 
instruction can be offerediM many as seven nationalities 
wherever possible. i represented in the program, as

Program start from whatever ¡well as Uiom from the United 
educational or literacy level any States. Most of the program 
individual may find himaeH.|U handled at Runnels, but 
'This may be an Individual who one arm does reach to the Big

pn^pam at any level.
’^ e r y  persm is dealt with 

as an adult, and with dignity, 
respect and understanding.” he 
said. “ We are anxious to help 

who needs or wanu

hnkally the program govs 
up to the eighth grade leWi. 
a l t h o u g h  there Is eo 
clasetfieation as to a grade 
level. Many getting to this point 
have taken GED tests for a high

Not

cannot read or write, or who 
can barely read and figure. It 
may be someone with a 
disability or hardship. It may 
be someone who cannot read 
or write English, although nrindpal attesting to 
fluent in a native tongue. In ¡special circumstance.

Spring State Hospital, where the 
program has a coonUBatar. 
Stu^nts of high school age can 
be accepted provided they have 
a release from the high school

some

0DE:SSA — Late registration 
at Odessa College for the fall 
semester has ended with a 
record enrollment of 3,047 
students.

The last registrants were 
processed Wednesday to total 
3,119 .students in day classes 
and 928 in the evening college. 
This compares to a total of 2,838 
signed up last fall with 2,180 
in day classes and 648 attending 
at B l^ t.

OC officials had predicted the 
enrollment would top 3.000 for 
the first time in the history of 
the local two-year institution.

Two Big Springers 
Named Officers
CANYON — Two Big Spring 

students have been elected

at West Texas State University. 
The club is to promote uodeiv 
sUiiidhig and scbolaiwhip.

Rosemary Arguello, a gradu
ate student and the daughter 
of Mr. J. 0 . Arguello. w u  
named secretary.

S T A N T O N  H IG H  SCHOOL

B u f f a l o e s  T o  H o s t  R a n k i n  

I n  A n n u a l  H o m e c o m i n g
By ELIZABETH FLANAGAN {dance will also be held tm-

and linebacker David Standefer 
The Stanton “B” team hosted 

the Wink WUdeatn. The game 
ended in a tie. They play the 
McCamey Badgers on Thursday 
night.

Friday the Buffaloes travel to 
Wink to try tor a third victory. 

The officers for the Fellow- 
offleers of the El Chicano CSHblshlp of Christian Athletes are

By EL
'Those mighty Stanton Buf-i mediately following the game in 

faloes rolled over the O’Donnell I ihe gym. '
Eagles 37 to 6. Standouts in this | ()ueen coronation will be prior 
game were quarterback Rick > to the game. The candidatu are 
Wilson, fullback Larry Jones, ¡Kathy Linney, senior nominee;

R o s a l i n d  Wekh, junior 
n o m i n e e ;  Gloria Simonek 
s o p h o m o r e  nominee; and 
J o a n n a  Sawyer, 
nominee.

The band will put on a

Elected u  
Iwaa Jorge

parUamentarian
Carrillo, a

Rkk Wilson, president; Ronny 
Dkkenson. vice president; Paul 
McCalister, secretary; Gordon 
Eiland, treasurer, and Ray 
Conner, bulletin chairman.

Homecoming is ooming up 
Sept. 29. The BuflMees wffl boat 
the Rankin Red Devils. A 
parade will be held at 4 p.m

sophomore and the son of Mr.ion Friday while the bon fire wiO 
and Mrs. C. P. Carrillo. |be held on Thursday night A

colorful half-time show with the 
majorettes twlrUng fire batons 

D u r i n g  the week of 
Homecoming each member of 
the P ^  Squad will sponsor a 
member of the football team. 
T heu  girls will put up signs 
on their lockers and also will 
put special "extras” inside their 
lockers.

The F.H.A. met to discuss 
ways of fund raisinf. Mr. 
Ho n s , a magazine saleaman,

ben . Earlier in the month, new 
members were initiated into the 
club.

The F.T.A. officers met with 
their sponsor, Mr. Robert Wad
dell. to discuss ideu  for a 
F.T.A. float.

A Drama Club, sponsored by 
Mrs. J. R DiUar, h u  b e »  

freshman' organized. Officers are TwOa 
' S t a l l i n g s ,  president; Paul 
McCalister, vice president; 
Suzanna Brown, secretary; 
Steve Webb, treasurar; and 
Molly Hughes, reportar.

The Stanton H i^  Schotd Baad 
has been invited to nurch  lo 
the Permian Baalo Oil Shew 
parade Oct 20, also in the Giant 
Balloon jMrade in Decembw. 
The band also h u  begun woefc 
on music far the aU-regloa bund 
tryouts la December.

Recently, colored ptctnraa of 
individuaf students

brought magarine subacrlptioas and each h u  a choloa of two 
to be soM V  FHA mem-
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i—  iÂa/ ie/^amiUi ^am*
I Â  iiw ü H .’ i . i r u L 'U J i m m  ^

I'lucrambic these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

T I K K T E n,.i ■ ^

Z D □
E S r .Œ

□  L T l
I T T I  M E

Z O D ^  . . J

i-IS

WHAT >OU WOULtTVTT 
C>0 IP 'rOU HEAKÎ7 

HE CHEATEI7 ATGOLF.

K i r i K f O

1
^ _____ v ^ L - J

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

tM  at suras !
mswian U I T U n : J

(Aaawcn Monda« l

IM \ \ l  I S

Tit It-
'

GcHeo*'t£

u. . I

' 6 0 5 n » » f l ’ 
'an;6Noopv,ANP̂  
•m eiCUTLEFT« 
lUFAKEARl/NJ 
A N P m s S IT - . ,

VO HDUTWINKIMAT'S 
■ 600P PLAY;

7
ii

«

' ' \  DON'T KNOW 
V O U . A N O  I

Tetirrdav'«
Jumblrt: FLUKE CABIN BEFOUL GOATEE 

Anaorr; IF herr you’ll find $quare$ on all aiWt̂ a — ACUBE

"Romombor, m o n i. . .  oil our gam es ore  being 
tiiovisod ond a losing season could be a  b low  to 

oducationol .television t"

s
. . . I ’HEM ANOTHER

HEV, IT'S TO 
NUMBER 15 
AGAIN.' WHO 
THE HECK IS 

THAT KlPf
I  B^J.EVE 

HIS NAME,SIR,
>s PEPPER
sawyer.

li'TOMlC TECH 0(»ENIN6 6AMF: DANNY *i 
CO li*  MAGEE SHARKLES AT QUARTERBACK, f 

THROWS TWO T.D . FIASSES... t

: s ^g y

DANNY MAGEE REALLY FIRES THAT BALL, 
CHRIS. BEST OF ALL, THO, HE SEEMS TO BE A 
BOY WITH CHARACTER. REPPER'S LUCKY 
TO HAVE HIM FOR A ROOMMATE.

r -

w I dian’t 
^  know you

were 
w o rk in q  
for Pert,

Clovia, 
•from 

five to  
nine.'

'N6u work a t  the  
qaraqe till five.' 
When do ipu

That’é p a rt o f  
mu job.' I  f ix  
the mealô and 

eat with 
Mr. Pert.'

1 do the  
cookinq

Who

v w u r é t ? .

D O N ’T  W E A R  
G L A S S E S !

IS)

L

HOM ER "PEANUT- 
BUTTER" BARLEY 

THE J IG  IS UP*

O B é f e iv
î <3o l >l d t

VP'
W H y. VOG MAtrr M£ TDtJENM 

aOWER*ARRANù»IG>.i^ I  CBN NEIP 
IN THE BUSINESS, P A «^ —  I —  I  OMt» 
TMOUQKT I*D 6 0  IO  THE SHOP ANO 

PRACTKE FOR A  L rm E  ¥P“  P '

FORTUMTELV/ THERE'S A \  CAU. IN 70 A*p 
ROOM AVAILABLE AT THE J  NAMA6ER/ 
HOSPITAL, KEN S E T ,
DRE55ED AND I ’LL 
DRIVE VOLI THERE '

~  tp K W  m s H , yov
CAN DO THAT PHOM )  THAT HCl/LD 
THE HOSPITAL FIRST / BE BEITER/' 
THING IN THE r — -^RAFE PHOBA ^LY  
MORNtNS / , 'eOÜLPN'T APPRECIATE, 

' BEING CALLED IN THE 
MIDDLE OF THE NIGHT/ 

r U .  BE RIGHT WITH
YOV .

II

»  BAROH
MAKKieD.

, r

D O  Y O U  T H IN K  
Y O U R  U N C L E  

>. O S C A R  W IL L  WIN 
t j  T H IS  - 
Z  B O U T ?
<
Z

o  o  o

S U R E — HE 
T R A IN E D  

V E R Y  H A m  
A N D  .HE’S

READY FOR
A N Y T H IN G

W  Ì

V

TO R IN G

'̂ SCILLY, this woman has SIANDERFP 
ME.' ITS All LIES' I  PEMANP EQUAL 

' REPiy-RIGHT
I . R

(s>  g )  (g>

T>j ^ E y  BABE/ I 
i j  PO IPO AI

LET HIM TALK 
WIR p u y  
FOR KELT.'

T I

b a s o o m , d e a r -
Y O U 'R E B A G K  
FR O M  D O G F W T H  
B U T -? ? -V O U 'F ^ E . 
S A D -

THE OIRL I LOVE RCFU6 KD 
m e .T s h e  d o e s k t t  t h in k
OF h e r s e l f  a s  a  WICXTvJ: 
E>OT A S A LOYAL Wl FE  
W H O SE HUSBAHD WILL 
E>E BkACK IN  4 0  Y E A R S  -

T H E R E 'S  A H  E V E H  
S T R O H G E R  E M O TTO H  
IH  H E R T Y F » E T H A H  
L O Y A L T y - -  ;------

y

-AND THATS '■-----
PATRIOTISM.'.' )

I'M OFF TO ^
I -  )W A S H IN G TO N * y

F*S 1:50 A M..' ^  
TRICKY MISS KAYE 

l'a . SHOULD BE COMING 
 ̂/? V miT s n n «  with

*

I THOUGHT rr ans 
Aa SET, AVON

'HT.

T 1 mane a  te r r ib le  •
HEAOACHE, •CALYPSO"

OTI^R NIGHT.'

Ifi

lOOK, PET.. I  HAVE A 
SURE CURE FOR TmT 
MEAnACHB.'.. A RIM6.', 
1CUR PKX OF A BIG 
COLLECTION J .  UH

ALREADY MY 
H E A M C M E  IS

, ARE Y O U  A M A SI j  
I C »  A  sdOUSe ?

I!

, I 'M A  M A Y .' , 1»

'\

OiK

B u r  J U S T  T H E  S a m e , if  
I  DON'T G E T HOME IN T im e ,

IL L  B E E  ATT MS
. C H E E S E  F O R  

D IN N E R

y
ta

O K A Y  f > 0
SaOT'OTTV IM

M IC K TO W M  
T » « «  A B O N e  

tP A N C E  /V\/Us| 
W V W T 
M O W

1 3 M

v.V«Wt*CH L E A V E R  U fa  
W IT H  T H E  9 A /M E  
PRO&L-EAA

C O n Y"
.  MO 

A A O M B y.

( y

WOIRIRV
A E C X TT rç  

E R N IE ..

. 1  m c K E O  I I E  f  - y o u  O l o ?
A  E E W  » U C K 9 1 THAT-«» 

T V N « A a o r a N t N l .> * r a B A n r ,  ^
E N O U 0 M TO  /  r a z z ! ^  

■ A T T  O H ,  " Q  H O N V 'p  *yOU
a n y w a v  o o  r r ?

STAK
ITKSI

I C O N V B R T E O  
O aX E O E C X JR

e r n i B m  
I  H O C K E C »  

■ypUR W A T O M .

T>4C«I
CW7T>lE#,'

CT OUT OF UNIFORM, X 
L » *  T O C U T  L O O ^ /

I  Ho p e  -m e  
G E N E R A L  P O E G N T

6BB you

Woef
( t a

OOOHJ

^ T A D .  /

P > 2 E «

" ^ D I D I S J P F  PDT^€BeST 
NIGHT O U T O F

' I V C ^
*1S  U P tA N * .

A ^ A D e *

I N C E V B ?  .  
.RCSHETTEDa'

zz= zz.
A WHOLE DIME!.'
e i0 9 S  BE!f

TH’TCXJTH FAIRY 
MUST A-STUCKJT
ÜNDFR VORE____

PILLER,
JU6HAID t

HAVE 
WE GOT 
TWO 

NICKELS/ 
AUNT 

LOW6E2V?

WHAT ARE WE 
AIMIN'TO DO» 
HONEY POT- 
SPENDONE 
AN'SAWE 
ONE?

NO a 
M A ’A M -
I  GOTTO 

S P L IT  W IF  
JAMEV 
BARLOW

HE'S TH 'O N E  
TH AT KNOCKED 

IT OUT

• r

//

pU -
i M t ^ A

R tf.
tietyyzDN.

cAjç> n ^u p ti 
^ a m  vyw 

C U g r i a m t » .

I t

i

-  \ \ X

o
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HE 
■miNKí 
IT'$ A 
600P 
PUW!

M I N E I S
• ~ r o N ty  
lOPAND 
•JE.I

ew %tiH
\yin&  ME
1 50  AlUCMv 
♦ANT TO
' owe '

\

EAPy MY 
TACHE fS I 
e r  TE R , 
«tING'

<1-Z?

Red Love Films About 
Family, Mother Russia

CMity Ntwt l•rvlct

Russia’s ReoTaohical climate 
ranges from the Siberian snow 
to Crimean sun. The motion 
picture climate of the Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republics has 
a similar temperature scale.

Pravda recently reported that 
Filipp T. Yermash has replaced 
Alexei V. Romanov as chairman 
of the State Committee for 
Cinematography

The reason for Romanov’s 
dismissal was given as “not 
enough Communist heroes on 
the screen and too many alien 
Western touches”  The party 
said the Soviet film Industiy 
was shirking its ideological role 
while flirting with the West’s 
“dnema verlte’’ technique. 
‘West’ here has nothing to do 
with cowboys.

Russia has approximately 
20,000 motion pictune theaters, 
one-third 35 mllimeter, which 
draw an annual audience of 4.6 
billion. Some are mobile tent 
theaters which tour rural areas 
Russia makes 120 to 150 feature 
films annually of which about 
one-third are In colw.

Despite political and bureau
cratic freezes and thaws, the 
Russian cinema has been one 
of the most influential in the 
world due to a small group of 
talented men.

Before the revolatlOB, Russian 
nims were old-fashioned and 
literary rather than cinematic. 
T h e  Bolsheviks saw, the 
propaganda potential of movies. 
'They actively encouraged men 
such as Eisensteln, l^dovkin, 
Dovihenko, Turin and Petrov.

Eiaensteln’s editing treatises 
are considered film landmarks 
to be equated with D. W. 
Griffith’s camera movement. 
During the Joseph SUlin era.

'Urn makers who deviated from 
dogma got in trouble as Eisen
stein did during the making of 
“ Ivan, the Terrible.” Humor is 
not considered a virtue either 
In Russian politics or 
making

chose, o f f e r i n g  Soviet 
publications in evidence.

One included a blast at 
C h u k r  a i , a thrice-wounded 
World War II paratrooper and 

film I Hero of the Soviet Union, for 
choosfnT to remake a World

Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev War I film, “'The 41st,” as his
(1953-64) instituted both a 
political and artistic thaw that 
resulted In a cultural exchange 
with the United States. It in
cluded a trading of 10 feature 
films each that had little impact 
on either side.

In 1960, Russia sent its first 
official film delegation to an 
American film festival in San 
Francisco. It consisted of film 
critic Alexander Karaganov, 
then 45, director Grigori 
Chukrai, 39, who brought hLs 
film, “The Ballad of a Soldier,” 
plus its two stars, Vladlnilr 
I v a s h o v ,  21, and Zhana 
Prokorhenko, 20.

“Ballad of a Soldier” was 
named the festival’s best pic
ture. It was shown widely in 
the United States.

During an interview, I asked 
Karaganov what freedom he, in 
a state publication, had to criti
cize films also subsidized by the 
government.

Karaganov assured me he had 
complete artistic, if not politi
cal, freedom to write what he

first movie instead of calling 
his own war experiences. 
Karaganvov and Chukrai havei 
buried the topor (hatchet)' 
because “Ballad of a Soldier” 
was a World War II movie.

Ivashov played the soldier i 
who spent most of a seven-day 
leave on a freight train to visit 
his mother for a few minutes, j 
Miss Prokorhenko shared a l 
f re i^ t  car with Ivashov. The 
sentimental friendship which | 
ensued led some critics to snort 
that if a Western country had 
m a d e  the fllm, Miss| 
Prokorhenko would have given 
birth at the end of the line.

During the mld-1969s, Rep. I 
Kathryn Granaban, D-Pa., an
nounced she would lead a | 
congressional probe into movies 
from Iron Curtain countries 
subverting American morals. 
Nothing more was heard from 
it.

Possibly someone alerted Ms. 
Granalun that Iron Curtain 
movies were tame sexually 
alongside Western-made films.
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Cronkite, Reasoner Say 
Only TV News Not Enough

%

evening news.
“As an anchorman, I do have 

a reasonalrie amount of in< 
Hiience on the newscasts,”  he 
admitted. “It certainly reflects 
our attitudes. Basically, putting 
a newscast together Is like 

page of

JUNGLE BRIDE — Maureen O’Sullivan, Mia Farrow’s real-life mother, becomes famous 
as Jane in “Tarzan, the Ape Man.” The actress appears with the star, Johnny Weismuller 
(left), and poses for a recent photograph (right).

Actress Blows $250; 
Gets Part And Husband

Copley Ntwy Strvic*

H 0 L L YWO 0  D -  Walter 
Cronkite and Harry Reasoner 
are friendly competitors en
gaged in the rasinuss of 
imesenting news to their view
ers. But they agree on the roles 
that television and newspapers! making up the front 
play in Informing the public. a newspaper.

“I feel that persons who! »if put j j
watch naUonal network news enced newsmen mgether, taey 
shows will the story, butj probably would agree on nine 
they also need the newspapers,” ¡or lO of the top stories Of any 
Reasoner said. “Television!giy^n day.” 
stimulates more interest in thei „ . „ ,  ̂ «
news and this encourages! Cronkite and Reasoner

I people to read the papers.” , spoke freely and easily. Each 
I Cronkite expressed similar ̂ “  ® sense of humor and 
1 sentiments in on address to a ^  appe^ that puts them, to- 
I group of television writers gath- 8®ther with the NBC-TV news 
ered In Los Angeles. ‘«a™ of Brinkley andI “ I made the statement in 1952 ■fô o Chancellor, on the top 
before an Associated Press of the ladder, 

i editors’ convention and I will Reasoner, who regularly jrives
repeat what I said at that i his commentary over ABC-TV,

Since Heortburn Ad, 
Actor Looking Down

STARTS TODAY 
3 BIG DAYS

Open Daily 12:45 Rated PG

w m4  .

NEW YORK (AP) — Actor 
Jack Somack, who is best 
remembered by ’TV watchers as 
having heartburn and wailing. 
“Mama mia, that’s a spicy 
meatball,” no longer has a 
hobby — it’s now a fulltime ]ob. 

While earning his living as 
technical representative for a 

chemical manufacturing firm 
Somack’s hobby for some 25 
years was acting in amateur 
theater. Then, literally over 
night, he became a successful 
professional actor.

“I FEEL LIKE I’m sitting 
on s 10-foot ladder looking down 
on a lot of petty machinations 
and unpleasantness that most 
people unfortunately have to 
uve wtth,” he says of his new

IJO jU B IC n S ET/S IB lA S irae
mm&umìLI M . ' i l l

NOW SHOWING 
T U if iM t a

S u . at 1:31 and 2:11 
EveilacB 

7:31 a a ^ l S

Held Over 
Opea Today

Last 3 Days 
12:45 Rated PG

success. “When your life i: 
smoother your emotional well 
being is good so you can afford 
to be a nicer person.”

Somack got his big break six 
years ago as a last minute 
replacement In “The Sea Gull, 
a one-night Off-Broadway 
production. Ula Grosbard, the 
director, saw him in the play 
and offered him a starring role 
In “ A View from the Bridge” 
to replace Richard Castellano.

“I was flattered beyond my 
wildest dreams to think that I 
could replace Castellano,” he 
says.

One thing led to another -  
soap operas, commercials, “The 
Jimmy Stewart Show," “All in 
the Family,” “The CBS Movie 
of the Week” and other roles.

For the meatball commercial, 
be won the “ Best Actor” award 
at the 1171 American Television 
a n d  Radio Conzmercials 
Festival.

“ I wanted to be an actor since 
I was 13 or 14 years old,” he 
says, recaQlng Ids lUge debut.

“MY FIBIt  vAynNG ex- 
periuce  w u  a drunker 
Hungarian sotfM^with no lines

Cspity Ntwt Strvict

HOLLYWOOD -  H Maureen 
O’Sullivan had spent her last 
$250 sensibly, “Tarzan” would 
never have had her for his

Jane” nor, in all likelihood, 
would Mia Farrow have had her 
for a mother.

The $250 frivolously blown, 
ed directly to her casting as 
Johnny Weismuller’s jungle 
bride in “Tarzan, the Ape 
Man” was Indirectly to bier 
marriage to John Farrow, Hol
lywood writer, director and 
lady killer.

“ I often think about what my
fife might might have been if 
’d never become an actress.

.screen until she met a studio 
representative at a party.

She was 17 years old and 
b e a u t i f u l  and thoroughly 
flustered when he surprised her 
with his version of “You ought 
to be in pictures, baby.” 

H o w e v e r ,  when she 
discovered that he meant what 
le said, that he really wanted 
to put her into movies, she 
talked her family into letting 
her go to Hollywood to appear 

of My Heart” with
John

so

If I ’d stayed in Ireland, I 
would have met and 

someone in the foreii 
who’d be retired by

marrii 
service 
now.” 

Bom 
way of

in “Song
the great Irish tenor, 
McCormack.

At that point, sound was 
new that anyone with a 
respectable speaking voice, 
much less a fine sinpng voice, 
was in great demand at the 
studios with the result that

McCormack. Lawrence Tibbett, 
Morton Downey and others were 
being snatched from opera and 
concert stages and thrust be
fore cameras.

Unhappily, many of these 
overnight movie stars were also 
one-picture movie stars as 
producers learned that a per
former had to project more 
than fine tone to make it with 
picture-show patrons.

McCormack’s career in films 
was short-lived. However, the 
little Irish girl who’d appeared 
with him was treated more 
kindly by Hollywood, primarily 
because the 20th Century-Fox 
organization was fueding with 
Janet Gaynor and heeded a 
young actress to use as a threat 
to the star.

¡time,” the CBS-TV news 
veteran reported.

“ If they (the public) are only 
getting their news from TV,

said he gets quite a  large 
response from these M ecaita. 
Which ones got him the largest 
mail?

they are being inadequately in- "The first was about paaty- 
formed. But the newspapers hose fci men,” he answeiW 
aren’t doing their Jobs, either.” with a deadpan exjMEsrioo, 

Cronkite, claiming there is a '"and the .second was my feeling 
“communications crisis” in this about the journalism of the Clif-
country, offered his solution 
“We a greater echication 
to teach the public to get their 
news from newspapers, radio 
and television, and to become 
discrimLnatlng readers and 
listeners. They must be multi- 
media informed. Peof^  also 
need books to be informed.” 

Reasoner, anchorman for 
ABC-TV news, was asked about 
the responsibility and criteria 
used in selecting stories for the

ford Irving case.”
“How did you stand oo ttese 

issues?” one writer asked be
tween laughs.

“ Well, I was opposed to 
pantyhose for men,” he smQed. 
“And in the difford Irving 
case, I thought we had been 
had. It was a grubby case. I 
think the story was overpUyad. 
that TV and newspapers went 
overboard.”

the

spoon, 40 
was about 
there was a

y e tn  ago. When I 
to make my exit 
chair in my way.

~itiiafau]iilyaíftñr

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Mattnees Wed., Sat. And 

S u . At 1:31
EVENINGS

O u  Showtag Only, 7:45

thought that no drunken 
Hungarian soldier would walk 
around a chair so I fell over 
It. It was great ad lib that 
brought down the house.” 

Somack says he is not overly 
« c ited  about all the material 
rewards Uist come with instant 
stardom. “I make more money 
than I ever made in my life.

have better clothes and I go 
to Europe instead of, say, 
Toronto, but I don’t even own 
a car.”

‘For me the reward of acting 
is the satisfaction of creation 
Acting appeals to me because 
it Is a form of self-expression.” 
He adds. “There is nothing in 
this world that can top the 
sound of applause ringing in my 
ears after I do a good per 
formance."

Are there any drawbacks to 
Instant recognition for a 
veteran amateur?

“The only thing is I don’t 
have any hobbice anymore.” Hf 
says he’s open to suggestions.

STARTING ’TONIGHT 
Opea 7:15 Rated PG|

GMRIJON 
HESTON 
' H€

Q M E O RMAN
muvisior ïïchmcokt 
FROM WARN» BROS 
A KINNEY 1£IS(JRES»VKT

OKLAHO M A!
fo r tick e ts  call:

267-7464

;v  ̂ ■ s

Thev^
OSyier

N O W  OPEN
COWBOY PALACE 
(fSmierly Hideaway)

IS 21 aad N. BlrdweU U ae

ANDERSON
MUSIC COMPANY 

“SINCE 19ir’
eU lTA R t. A M e U e H R ». AND 

■VSNYTHINO IN MWtIC 
l i t  NMn en. lu -M n

RAM ADA INN 
Tha OLD

LAM PLIG HTER  CLUB

■kMS At

in Roscommon in 
Ireland, Maureen was 

the gently reared daughter of 
a prominent family wtth no 
leanings toward the stage or

w e e k 's
PLAYBILL

New Showing
(PG) STAND UP AND BE 

COUNTED, with Jacqueline 
Bisset, Stella Stevens and Gary 
Lockwood.

Staling Wedaesdav
(PG) rONQlTE.ST OF THE 

PLANET OF THE APES, with 
Roddy McDowall and Don 
Murray.

Friday Late Shew
(R) ALICE’S RE.STAURANT, 

with Arlo Guthrie and Pat 
Quinn.

R-79
New Shewing

(PG) THE WAR BETWEEN 
MEN & WOMEN, with Jack 
Lemmon, Ja.son Robards and 
Barbara Harris.

Starting Wednesday
(PG) DR JEKYLL AND 

SISTER HYDE, with Ralph 
Bates (PG) WHO SLEW 
AUNTIE ROO, with SheUy 
Winters.

Satardav Matinee
(G) TOM THUMB, with Russ 

Tamblyn and Terry Thomas.
JET

New Shewing
(PG) THE OMEGA MAN, 

with Charlton Heston.
Starting Wednesday

(PG) DR. NO, Sean Connery.
(PG) FROM RUSSIA WITH 

LOVE
(PG) GOLDHNGER 

HNEMA
New Shewing

(R) THE .STEPMOTHER
Stnrtlag Wednesday

(R) THE GODFATHER, with 
Marlon Brando.
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•¡Se gourmet

TOM THUMB CAUGl . . .
in “Tom ’Thumb,” a color version of the famed Brothers 
Grinun fairy tale. Here, he is held by the villians, Peter 
Seflers (left) and Terry Thomas in the show that appears 
at the R/70 Saturday matinee.

Stepmother Seen 
As Weak Person
Moral values which would 

h a v e  been shocking a 
generation ago have achieved 
general acceptance In this 
changing worid. and Crown 
Intemationars relea.se “The 
Stepmother” focuses in on such 
a situation.

“Stepmother■’ opens for three 
days at the Cinema today. 

Frequently, as this film dra

Dy a former mar
riage, John Anderson as per
severing police inspector, Larry 
Linvllle his partner, and 
Marlene Schmidt the partner's 
wife.

The film is beautifully 
produced with authw tk settings 
and partially coostnictsd Bel 
Air Mansk» adding autheotietty 
to the story line which makes

matically brings out, the people architects of the two partners 
involved seem more victims of The roles are all believable, the 
circumstances than evil, yet the characterizations s t r o n g l y  
end result is the same. Crimes ¡etched, not easy to forget, 
of passion are no less fatal be
cause not premeditated.

In the script by Hikmet 
Avedis, “The Stepmother” as 
played by Katherine Justice, 
can be termed weak rather than 
sinister or conniving, and her 
husband's crime almost under
standable.

Alejandro Rey portrays the 
husband's role, Rudy Herrera

fM turlng David Wadg, 
connolswur of fina food.
WêtHp WHO m VlOOSMttQ Dy vM  AnMnCVI v U lH iy
Am  Sodety as Amarica'e laadlng food I 
wM pnpva dalicious radpaa Hwt maka any 
■ m a  a n c h in a

K

CHANNEL 2 A T 5:00 PM.
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Taxas Instruments

Dofamath
Calculator

PRICE

Celebrate Mexic 
Independence Dny
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